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Foreword
The overall goal of EAAPP is to contribute to increased agricultural productivity
and improved livelihoods. The program objective is to strengthen and scale up
regional cooperation in generation and dissemination of technologies, training
and improved availability of seed and livestock germplasm for regional priority
commodities. To promote this objective, specialized Regional Centres of
Excellence (RCoE) spearhead research, technology generation and dissemination
in Dairy, Wheat, Cassava and Rice. Technology investments in one country are
expected to create substantial spillover benefits in participating EAAPP countries
with shared agro-ecological zones and markets. Efforts have therefore been made
for optimized use of resources through elimination of duplication of research
within the EAAPP countries and emphasis placed on regional information and
technology sharing among the EAAPP countries and eventually within ASARECA
countries.
This report provides information generated from research activities on specific thematic areas identified by regional
teams addressing common constraints in within the Eastern Africa region. The report also covers results of work done
to address national priority areas specific to Kenya. Generally the broad areas covered are: Dairy-Genetic improvement,
Feeds and feeding, Value addition, Animal health (vaccines and diagnostics), and Marketing; Wheat/Rice/CassavaVarietal development for disease tolerance/resistance, crop management, mechanization, value addition. The report
provides progress made on technology generation and dissemination. The information generated under this project has
enhanced the body of knowledge, which is crucial for the advancement of the agricultural sector in the country. For
example the Assisted Reproductive Technologies used in this project has shown the potential of quickly increasing
the numbers of replacement heifers intended to solve the perennial shortage of these animals in the region. Secondly,
establishment of viable seed system for upland rice (NERICA) has expanded land under rice, while the wheat stem rust
resistant varieties have improved wheat productivity from 3.2 to 4.5 t/ha.
I wish to sincerely thank all the project Principal Investigators and implementation teams for efforts made and making
timely report submissions.

Eliud K. Kireger (PhD)
Director General, KALRO



Preface
This report provides information generated from research activities from the various EAAPP research thematic areas in
Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia and Tanzania and involving dairy, wheat, cassava and rice commodity value chains. Dairybased projects have reports under thematic areas of breeds’ improvement; fodder and pasture research; feeds and feeding
research; crop residue and agro-industrial by-products; food and feed safety; dairy health management; Value addition and
socio-economics. Similarly, national and regional reports were received on crop research in rice, wheat and cassava.
Thirteen regional projects involving Dairy (5) Wheat (3), Cassava (3) and Rice (2) were implemented. Similarly, the
project delivered on 48 National projects in Dairy (19), “Wheat” (22), Cassava (3) and Rice (4). Research projects under
the priority thematic areas were implemented using multi-institutional and multi-disciplinary teams approach. This
report is a compilation of results from both regional and national projects. The project realized at least 92 Technologies
Innovations and Management Practices (TIMPs) out of which 44 were from dairy, wheat (16), Cassava (22) and Rice
(10) research. The TIMPs have demonstrated to increase agricultural productivity, improve availability and quality of
feed, add value to primary agricultural produce, enhance early disease detection, multiply disease tolerant germplasm
as well as reduce labour and farming costs. Focus for further work should be on the recommendations made from
individual projects to consolidate on gains made under the EAAPP Phase I. These new TIMPs shall now be used to
update the baseline inventory of technologies in the four commodities, which was done at the beginning of the project.
Among the key achievements under regional research projects were in capacity building and backstopping of project
implementation teams, sharing of research protocols, exchange of crop and livestock germplasm, holding joint technology
dissemination workshops and joint publication of research findings. At least 25 journal papers, two books, three book
chapters, 118 conference papers and diverse dissemination materials were realized from research activities across the
four commodities in Kenya. Partnerships developed in the course of project implementation involved Regional, National
Agricultural Research Systems (NARS), Government ministries involved in agriculture, research for development as
well as the private sector.
Finally I wish to recognize the efforts made by all the commodity coordinators, Dr. Tobias Onyango for dairy, Dr. Theresia
Munga for cassava, Ms. Ruth Wanyera for wheat and Mrs. Winnie Kore for rice, in coordinating the development of
projects and their execution. All the Principal Investigators and their teams for the 48 projects are acknowledged for
their tireless efforts to implement the projects and constantly reporting progress whenever needed. Your patience and
willingness to review workplans whenever there were delays in disbursement of funds was highly appreciated. The
efforts made in submitting these final reports are also recognized. The reports have been compiled by a very dedicated
team comprised of Dr. Jedidah Maina, Mr. David Mbugua, and Dr. Rahab Muinga who have worked tirelessly for the
last two months ensuring that all the reports were submitted and well edited. The team also worked closely with the
designer Ms. Nogrecia Mnene (who has done a very good job) to make the report very appealing. All the work would
not have been possible without the support of the Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and Fisheries, EAAPP Coordinator
Mrs. Muriuki Jane and the KALRO Directorate.

Foustine Peter Wandera, (PhD)
EAAPP Desk Officer KALRO
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1.0 Dairy Cattle Research
Dairy cattle research under EAAPP was in the following thematic areas: germplasm improvement and multiplication,
pastures and fodder, fortified feeds, farming systems, crop residues and agro-industrial by-products, feed safety,
animal health and socio-economics
.

1.1 Germplasm improvement and multiplication
Project title: Improving Indigenous Cattle for dairy production through targeted selection and
crossbreeding in ECA countries
Investigators: 1Ilatsia, E. D., D. Endetie1,J. Oluka2, P. Mwambene2, A. Chawala3, R. Loina3 and M. Tadesse4
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2 National Livestock Research Institute, Uganda, 3Tanzania
Livestock Research Institute, 4Ethiopian Agricultural Research Institute
Project objectives
The specific objectives of this research were to:
1. Establish community based indigenous Zebu breeding programs to enhance the dairy production potential
and germplasm availability in the East and Central African (ECA) countries (Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia and
Tanzania)
2. Strengthen the capacity of stakeholders to implement livestock improvement and sustainable utilization
programmes for the established community breeding schemes in the ECA region.
Output 1.
Farmer sensitization and capacity building to implement selected village breeding schemes in
Kenya, Ethiopia, Uganda and Tanzania
The main objective of this activity was to strengthen the capacity of farmers and other stakeholders to implement
livestock improvement and sustainable utilization programmes for dairy production through planning and sensitization
meetings.
Methodology
This exercise was carried out in the participating countries, though at different times of the project implementation
period. The capacity building exercise was tailored to suit the specific needs of the target farmer and farmer groups in
each of the project sites.
Kenya
Selected modules were designed for different farmer groups in Kenya. In West Pokot, centralized group training were
preferred for farmer groups while individual sensitization of farmers was used to build capacity of farmers in Kajiado
and Transmara. Twenty one (21) farmer groups in West Pokot, 23 individual farmers in Transmara and Kajiado and 11
technical staff from West Pokot and Transmara were trained in Kenya on the implementation of the breeding schemes.
A total of 20 technical field staff and 117 farmers/ farmer groups have benefitted.
Tanzania
The Tanzania implementing team used farmer group discussion and centralized location training to build capacity of
farmers on management of bull schemes and associated husbandry management issues in the eastern coastal areas,
central and southern highlands. The training targeted mainly farmer group formation whose composition varied among
and within regions. The training materials on dairy cattle breeding and record keeping were developed. The major
topics covered during the training sessions included dairy cattle breeding systems, dairy cattle management (calf



rearing, weaning, management of pregnant and lactating
cows and management of bulls), signs of heat and heat
detection, pasture management and establishment,
feeds and feeding systems and identification and record
keeping. Farmers agreed on the establishment of open
nucleus breeding schemes where TALIRI Uyole and
Tanga will keep elite herds for continuity of the project.
They also agreed to provide superior dams for the
crossbreeding programme.
Uganda
In Uganda over 160 farmers were trained in all the project
divisions of Katakwi (sub-counties of Katakwi, Usuk,
Kapujan, Toroma, Ongongoja, Omodoi, Magoro, Palam
and Ngariam). A total of 60 farmers were trained (12

Farmers being trained on various breeding and husbandry
measures in Tanzania – 120 farmers and extension officers
were trained

female and 48 male) as a follow-up of previous EAAPP
farmer training in Katakwi town council. The training
was facilitated by NaLIRRI scientist and Katakwi district
extension staff and sub-county NAADS coordinators.
Ethiopia
In Ethiopia, farmer sensitization and capacity building
was key in sustainable implementation of breeding
strategies especially at village level. A total of 750
Zebu farmers, extension staff, commercial farmers, AI
technicians were trained in cattle breeding technologies.
Capacity building is a continuous activity within the
Farmers during one of the training sessions at Holetta
breeding station

implementation of breeding schemes. About 103 farmers involved in the project were trained in dairy cattle breed
improvement and reproduction
Output 2.

Establishment of on-centre and on-farm breeding schemes and mating designs

Kenya
In order to establish breeding schemes, both on-station and on-farm breeding schemes were designed. The on-station
scheme mainly involved breeding cows from the KALRO-Naivasha and Nasikuta livestock improvement centre in
West Pokot. The importance of the on-station scheme was to act as the basis for standardizing hormonal protocols to
be used in on-farm mating systems. Reconnaissance on-farm visits were made to identify strategic farms to participate
in the pilot assisted reproductive technology (ART) programme. Farms were selected based on the number of available
females, good infrastructure development, and accessibility to other farms. The selected farms had non-pregnant
(empty) cows above first parity. The farmer had to keep the selected cows away from any bull throughout the protocol
time of three (3) months. All the selected cows had a form of identification (numbers or names) and records were kept
based on the capacity building workshops described above. Both on-centre (KALRO Naivasha) and on –farm (West
Pokot, Kajiado, and Transmara) breeding schemes involved two mating structures: bull schemes supported by ART
and aided AI using three (3) hormonal treatment protocols. Postpartum and lactating, Sahiwal (on- station), Zebu and
Zebu x Sahiwal, Sahiwal x exotic breeds on farm (n=622comprising on- centre 275, on- farm 347) were selected for
the hormonal therapy ES and AI protocol. Both on-centre and on-farm done using semen from old generation bulls



(1966 to 1979). Sensitization and capacity building of
the implementers was done at farm level to include one
week training on record keeping and other management
practices that was carried out at KALRO Naivasha. The
training was set to coincide with an on-centre protocol so
that the stakeholders’ breeding schemes involving three
hormonal treatment protocols were set up.
On-centre schemes involved two farms of KALRO at

Technical support to one of the bulls’ schemes in Olipikidong’oi
(above) and Keiyan group ranch in Transmara has resulted in
mass calvings.

support from the Holleta breeding station.

Mass calving at KALRO Naivasha - a result of on-centre
Mass calving at KALRO Naivasha - a result of on-centre
hormonal treatments. This formed the basis for developing
hormonal treatments.
formed the
basis
for developing
standardized
protocol This
for on-farm
ART
supported
bull and AI
standardized
schemes
in theprotocol
region for on-farm ART supported bull and AI

schemes in the region

Naivasha and Ol’Magogo.
On-farm trials were set up in selected farms (Nasukuta
NLMC, Pserum, Kaikai and Ywalateke) in West Pokot
County, (Ole Saire, Parantai, Kusero and Lasit) in
Kajiado County and (Keiyian, Olopirik A and B, C) in
Transmara Sub County.
Uganda
The ART supported programs were also implemented
in Katakwi, North eastern Uganda with the aim of
improving dairy production through Jersey x Zebu upgrading programs. Over 336 Zebu cows were inseminated
with Jersey semen and calvings reported. An on-centre
ART supported breeding schemes will be established to
act as a sustainable source of crossbred bulls for use in
subsequent stabilisation programs.
Ethiopia
A total of 52 farmers participated in estrous
synchronization and mass insemination of local breed
(670 candidates and 20 young heifers were supplied to
farmers with an associated management package. More
than 1300 farmers were involved in community based
breeding program in the selected region. An on-centre
cross breeding scheme was established at Adaberga, with



Tanzania
The village breeding scheme was implemented in four
districts of Tanzania namely, Muheza and Bagamoyo
in eastern zone and Njombe and Mufindi in southern
highlands. The project is being implemented in four
villages each, both in the southern highlands the eastern
zone of Tanzania. Selection of the target villages was

Jersey x Zebu up-grading ART supported program in Katakwi,
North eastern Uganda

based on the relatively large populations of indigenous
cattle as well as their accessibility and farmers’ readiness
to participate in implementation of the project. In each
village, 15 farmers/households were involved in the
project. Selection of the participating households was
also based on the readiness of the farmers to participate,
possession of more than five (5) indigenous cows and
ability of the farmers to meet some basic requirements at

their own costs. Selection of the villages and households was largely done by the respective extension staff at district
and ward levels in collaboration with the research team. Implementation of the community breeding schemes started
with distribution of breeding bulls to the participating villages. A total of 32 breeding bulls mainly of pure Friesian
breeding bulls (Ex-Kitulo LMU Farm) and crossbreds from TALIRI Tanga were acquired and distributed to the eight
(8) participating villages. Each village in southern highlands was allocated three (3) bulls and five (5) bulls each in
eastern zone.
Output 3. Regional coordination visit and experience sharing
Each country project implementation team identified priority areas. To ensure consistency in implementation process
and adherence to the project goals, field monitoring and coordination visit by the project PI together with country
implementation team was carried out each year in selected project sites.
Uganda
Four on-centre farms (NaLIRRI-Tororo, NAGRC-Njinja, NAGRC Luhenjere and Nchaara, Rugunda farms in
Mbarara) we identified to participate in pilot ART protocols based on those designed in Kenya. Three hormonal
protocols were identified for out scaling in selected herds through the Zebu x Sahiwal upgrading program.
Tanzania
Four on-centre farms were identified to participate in pilot ART protocols based on those designed in Kenya. Three
hormonal protocols were identified for out scaling in selected herds through Zebu x Friesian crossbreeding program
in both the eastern and southern zones. A pilot site was set-up at TALIRI-Mpwapwa and Uyole to strengthen the
Mpwapwa x Sahiwal crossbreeding program. Three technical support staff were trained on basic livestock record
keeping (pedigree, identification and performance recording). The training was held in Kenya at KARLO-Naivasha in
January/February 2014.

Key areas for program consideration
• There is need to start an on-centre Zebu x Exotic dairy breed crossbreeding program at TALIRI-Tanga to act as a
sustainable source of breeding bulls for farmer groups in the eastern zone.
• There is need to fast-tract the implementation of mating schemes using bull reference schemes both in eastern
and southern zones.
• It was noted that the bulls supplied were too mature and took more than a month to start mating after their
introduction to the females. Use of mineral boosters and hormonal treatments as is the case in Kenya should be
adopted to increase ‘bull to cow’ contact.
• There is need to strengthen field surveillance in participating village bull schemes to monitor disease and
husbandry management, and provide technical back-stopping of the mating systems.
• The project identified need to up-scale some of the successful ART protocols that have been tested in Kenya
for rapid mating both in the established village bull schemes and on-centre AI schemes. There is need to start
Mpwapwa x Sahiwal rotational crossing program at TALIRI-Mpwapwa with Sahiwal germplasm from Kenya.
Key program action areas
In a regional review workshop, the following action areas were identified:
The project requires to establish two on-station breeding schemes in Tanzania (TALIRI – Tanga and TALIRI –
Mpwapwa) and Uganda (NaLIRRI – Tororo) as future sources of germplasm and have joint technical backstopping of
already established village breeding schemes based on previous experiences.
There is also need to continue with capacity building and information packaging for stakeholders in implementing
established breeding schemes and follow up to enhance existing breeding activities (both on farms and government
centres). Performance recording and registration was weak and hence the need for capacity building materials and



information.
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Project title: Enhancing dairy cattle production in the pastoral production systems through appropriate
breeding and husbandry intervention strategies
Investigators: Ilatsia1 E. D., R. Ole Pulei1, J. Mbuthia1, T. O. K’Oloo1, S.,Tangus1 W. Kosgey1 and M. Nakeel2
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries
Project objectives
1. To comprehensively analyze the dairy sub-sector value chain based on local cattle genotypes in the pastoral and
agro-pastoral systems through evaluation of Stakeholders knowledge and attitudes.
2. To developed breeding and husbandry technologies for various cattle genotype for up-scaling in the pastoral and
agro-pastoral systems
3. To identify verifiable ITK that support breeding practices and organization with regard to milk production
through Choice Experiment.
4. To develop simple selection criteria based on the ITK that can support selection of breeding animals at village
level
5. To validate the intervention technologies and deliver them to the target beneficiaries.
6. To package the promising intervention packages
Output 1: The dairy sub sector value chain in the pastoral areas comprehensively analyzed
Determinants of milk market participation among Sahiwal farmers in Kajiado and Narok Counties
Two questionnaires were developed and administered to cattle keepers in Narok and Kajiado counties. The
questionnaires were developed to collect information from the different levels in the dairy value chain mainly
production and marketing. A total of 384 pastoralist households from Narok and Kajiado counties were randomly
selected. This study analyzed factors that influence market development in pastoral areas, using Double hurdle (DH)
model in order to provide information on possible effects on the output market changes contingent on increased
production as a result of increase in number of Sahiwal cattle breed for milk market development. From the results
it was noted that factors influencing decisions in marketing had different effects on decision to participate and extent
of participation. The results indicated that the Sahiwal cattle increased market participation because of increased
marketable surplus. Farmers who had high income levels participated in market because they could meet transaction



costs associated with marketing and increased distance reduced level of participation because of increased transaction
costs. Groups were a source of market information and they therefore reduced the level of information asymmetry.
Training of farmers in diversification on farm sources of income and group formation was necessary to increase
market participation.
The study concluded that household total income play a significant role in enhancing market participation among
the pastoralist actors. This therefore indicates that innovations to increase income among the poor households can
be instrumental in exploiting marketing opportunities. Interventions to reduce risk of household reduced income are
pivotal by training farmers on diversification on income generating enterprises. Increasing number of Sahiwal cattle
breeds owned by the farmers through breeding programs and awareness is essential. The groups provided information
and financial services to the farmers and these are critical in accessing market opportunities. Increasing social capital
among the pastoralists is therefore of great value in enhancing access to markets. Development agencies need to focus
on infrastructure development to ensure that farmers can easily access the markets.
Output 2: Dairy improvement technologies identified and packaged
Sahiwal germplasm multiplication, conservation and utilization
The stakeholder consultative forum recommended the use of modern technologies such as artificial insemination
(A.I), multiple ovulation and embryo transfer (MOET) for accelerated Sahiwal multiplication. The forum noted
that KALRO has state-of-the-art MOET facilities which are not fully utilized to achieve desired results. It was
recommended that the use of imported semen and embryos from credible breeding programs such as the Research
Centre for Conservation of Sahiwal (RCCSC) in Pakistan would not only introduce a new set of genes but also
diversify the already thin genetic base in Kenya. The forum noted that the number of breeding males and females
at the National Sahiwal Stud (NSS) was below the threshold for meaningful improvement of performance through
targeted selection and therefore the need to re-introduce fresh genetic material from isolated gene pools. It was
recommended that the acquired genetic material should be distributed in a robust manner across strategic KALRO
Centres; Lanet and Transmara with NSS still pivoting as the reference herd inter alia hosting the centralized recording
and performance evaluation. The expanded Sahiwal germplasm could be conserved ex-situ at the Kenya Animal
Genetic Resources Centre (KAGRC).
Recording and registration of Sahiwal cattle
The consultative forum recommended that for a robust breeding programme to function well, genetic evaluation has to
be undertaken to ensure that only the best animals form parents of the next generation. The Kenya Livestock Breeders
Organizations (KLBO) which registers animals on behalf of the breed societies was appreciated. Farmers were
interested in recording and registration of Sahiwal cattle and and the forum therefore recommended mass recruitment
of members. The project team would start training farmers in the targeted areas on simple recording protocols leading
to eventual registration with the Kenya Stud Book.
Feed and feeding strategies
The stakeholder consultative forum interrogated the constraints, opportunities and sustainability of feeding resource
base in the pastoral and agro-pastoral areas and agreed on the following key issues where the project could have
impact:
• Capacity building on pasture conservation
• Develop robust reseeding of pastureland and seed harvesting technologies
• Improve the quality of seed and pods of most pastures and shrubs found in the target areas
• Develop control strategies for the invasion of Ipomea kituiensis which retards and prevents growth of other
pasture species
• Develop and test holistic grazing management
Animal health
The following were the key issues where the project could have further impacts:



•
Capacity building on schedules and proper spraying procedures, spray mix preparation, desirable acaricide
and desired dip strength
• Capacity building on disease management and administration of drugs
• Availability of veterinary services through equipping KALRO Transmara with appropriate tools and kits for
disease control
• Training on vaccine sources, handling and vaccination programmes/schedules for various diseases.
Milk handling and marketing
The following key issues where the project could have impact were recommended:
• Capacity building on clean milk production, drugs withdrawal period, group formation dynamics and milk
production as a business enterprise
• Group formation in targeted areas and linking them with partners who are currently supplying chilling plants.
Output 3: Identify verifiable ITK that support Sahiwal cattle breeding with regard to milk production in the
pastoral areas identified.
Preparation of animal trait profiles at different levels.
Posters were prepared to categorize cattle in a choice experiment based on pre-determined peculiarities to capture the
full array of indigenous technical knowledge (ITK) held by pastoralists. In preparation of the posters, photos were
taken to capture as many animal attributes as possible (e.g. coat colour, tail size and thickness, udder and teat size) at
different levels. This was done separately for cow and bull attributes. The different attribute levels were then matched
with score cards to evaluate Sahiwal cattle trait preference through Choice Experiments. Finally, posters were printed
ready for the survey.
Questionnaire and posters preparation
A questionnaire was developed covering traits (attributes) which farmers consider important in selection of breeding
cows and bulls for the purposes of milk production, cattle breed and trait preference with regard to milk production,
and existing institutional support and membership to farmer group for the dairy sector in the pastoral systems.The
questionnaire was administered to 223 pastoralists in Narok (133) and Kajiado (90) counties. Multistage sampling
technique was used where Narok and Kajiado counties were purposively selected since they have the highest
concentrations of the Sahiwal cattle genetic resources where milk is one of the main production objectives. The
locations were stratified into pure pastoralists and agro-pastoralists. A source list from the district livestock program
officer (DLPO) was used to get the sample of both Sahiwal and other cattle breeders’ keepers from each location, in
which case systematic random sampling was employed to select the sample size. For ease of presentation and analysis,
the data collection tool was segmented into three levels based on the type and depth of information sort as described
below;
Level 1: Household demographic factors and production parameters
Level 2: Cattle breed and trait preference; this was to determine which cattle breed pastoralists prefer to keep and
the reasons influencing the preference in the arid and semi-arid areas. This level also determined the traits
(attributes) which carry more weight in selection of breeding cows and bulls for purposes of milk production
Level 3: Choice experiment
Output 4: Intervention technology packages validated, delivered promoted and disseminated
Design of mating systems for superior Sahiwal germplam production and distribution
Breeding methods such as planned mating based on AI and rotational bulls’ schemes are a quick and affordable
means of injecting quality breeding material in the population with relatively rapid outcomes. Use of well designed
mating structure supported by AI and organized bull mating within multiplier units is a guaranteed quick means of
disseminating the best Sahiwal germplasm in the large populations especially in scenarios where there are limited



good quality breeding bulls to satisfy the demand of many farmers. Durng the project, a breeding structure was
designed based on the expanded breeding program already outlined. The breeding structure involved various mating
pathways in the three levels of participating herds (KALRO-Naivasha, multiplier herds and pastoral herds). A threetier nucleus breeding programmes was considered (Figure 1). In this structure, a closed nucleus programme with
downward movement of young bulls from the nucleus to the multiplier herds is used to produce both sires and
dams for this sector (this is the base scenario). Within this programme, two breeding strategies exist: a purebreeding
(CNPURE) and a crossbreeding system (CNCROSS where nucleus and multiplier born sires are mated to EAZ dams
KALRO
Naivasha
KARI-Naivasha
SS, SD, DS, DD

(Sahiwal)
SS, SD
DS, DD
SPD

ONPURE
CNPURE

CNCROSS

Multiplier herds
(Sahiwal)

Pastoral herds
(Sahiwal x EAZ upSDP, SSP, DPSP,
grading)
SPDP, DPDP, SPSP
SDPX, SPDPX,
DPXDPX
Figure 1. The breeding structure and main mating groups. The selection groups are defined respectively as; SS, SD, DS and DD,
Sahiwal sires of sires, sires of dams, dams of sires and dams of dams in the nucleus; SPD, mutliplier-born sires to breed dams in
the nucleus; SDp and SSp nucleus born sires to breed dams and sires in multiplier herds, DpSp, SpDp, DpDp, and SpSp are multiplier
born dams and sires to breed sires and dams for this sector; SPPX and SPDPX nucleus and pastoral born Sahiwal sires mated to
EAZ cows for the upgrading program, DPXDPX are crossbred cows back crossed to Sahiwal sires to produce crossbred cows

to produce crossbred cows.
The second was an open nucleus breeding programme
with a certain proportion of pastoral-born Sahiwal bulls
introduced into the nucleus herds to produce Sahiwal
cows. Only the purebreeding strategy (ONPURE) is
considered under the open nucleus breeding programme.
In the CNCROSS, the Sahiwal is used as the sire line, while
the EAZ and the resultant crossbreds are the dam lines
and crossbred males are not used for mating.
Monitoring implementation of breeding schemes
Visits were made to selected farms that had benefited
from the first lot of bull allocation. The purpose of the
visits was to assess progress in the implementation of the
piloted mating systems and focused on six farms where
considerable progress had been achieved in terms of
progenies born out of the mating systems implemented.
Ole Sampei farm in Lolgorian is one of the leading
multiplier farms that is receiving technical and materials
support from the project (Plate 1).

Plate 1. Some of the calves born from a bull received under
the project will be ready for distribution to enhance dairy
production in Transmara

Design and implementation of identification and
performance recording schemes
Some Sahiwal producers record animal performance
to meet individual objectives. As a result, a lot of
differences and inconsistencies exist in these records



between and within farms due to differences and changes in management, respectively. These inconsistencies reduce
the amount of reliable records to facilitate accurate genetic evaluation and estimation of genetic parameters for various
traits in among the existing Sahiwal multiplier herds. As an initial step in setting up a national genetic improvement
programme, breeding objectives have been defined for Sahiwal breed and this should be followed by genetic
evaluation of performance of the animals for traits of economic importance. This is however dependent on availability
of both pedigree and performance records. Although coherent records among the Sahiwal farms to facilitate national
wide genetic evaluation are scarce, there are a few infrastructure and institutions in place whose efficiency should
be enhanced for this to be achieved. The desire of producers to have a national wide evaluation scheme is eminently
manifested in their willingness to hire professionals to do on-farm/group performance evaluation and even buy
sophisticated computer database management tools to keep records and track performance of their animals. Use
of quantified parameter estimates and EBVs in ranking and selection of animals will translate to higher rates of
improvement in performance in livestock populations for the desirable traits since animals are selected based on their
genetic merit rather than on subjective perception of the inspector in the case of visual appraisal.
In view of the above, this project embarked on a scheme to build the capacity of Sahiwal multiplier farms to start
animal registration, identification and performance recording to enhance both husbandry and breeding management
on their farms. So far, four farms (Lairumbe, Keiyain, Ole Sentu and Tetia farms) have been enlisted into the capacity
building program, and a total of 650 breeding animals already under performance recording scheme (Plate 2).

Plate 2. Lairumbe farm participated in an on-farm training program on animal identification, registration and performance
recording

Implementation of a sire reference scheme
Sire referencing schemes (SRS) are cooperative breeding programs where genetic links between herds are formed
by sharing bulls among herds. The main goal of most SRS is to create a structure that accelerates the rate of genetic
improvement, for an agreed objective, in member herds. To achieve this, genetic links are created across members’
herds by use of AI on a proportion of the cows in each herd, or by sharing bulls for natural mating. Reference sires
are used to facilitate comparisons among young bulls from different AI units and from different years. Participation
in these schemes has been clearly shown to accelerate rates of genetic gain in sheep and beef cattle. These schemes
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improve the accuracy of across-herd genetic comparisons and may reduce rates of inbreeding. In the projects objective
to enhance dairy cattle production through appropriate breeding strategies in pastoral production systems, SRS are
being implemented in different herds in Kajiado and Namanga. In the current scheme, all herds source breeding
material from the National Sahiwal Stud, KALRO Naivasha (Plate 3). This is in form of live bulls for natural mating
or semen for Artificial Insemination (AI).

Plate 3: Sire reference schemes have been adopted as a rapid means of creating genetic links among Sahiwal multipliers to create
tandem breed improvement across herds

Artificial Insemination scheme
The use of AI has ensured spread of related animals in many different herds and in different years. The creation of
these ‘genetic links’ across herds and years will lead to more rapid dissemination of genetic improvement. In the
current AI scheme, elite cows are selected from the herd and profiled for body condition score. Successful candidates
are subjected to hormonal therapy to synchronize oestrus before insemination.
Bull schemes
Bull scheme is applied to address lack/limited access to AI services. This scheme is believed also to offer a powerful
approach to overcome the structural problem of small herd size. It requires simple organizational set up and minimum
technical backstopping. This scheme is practically the best method suited to the existing situation and could enable
genetic improvement of local indigenous cattle breeds of the study areas. It is hoped that the use of untested bulls for
natural mating in the participating herds leads to a substantial reduction in the time lag required for dissemination
of the genetically superior animals. Bulls schemes have been set up in Kajiado and Namanga areas to support
multiplication of germplasm using selected Sahiwal bulls. The bull schemes are either with or without assisted
reproductive technology (ART). With ART, the cows are synchronized to come on heat by hormone therapy and
served by bulls within the herds.
List of Publications / Presentations
Pulei, R.N., M. J. Nakeel, E.D Ilatsia, B.Mukasa I.Lokwaleput S.M Mbuku. 2014. Use of Assisted Reproductive
Technologies to enhance dairy germplasm multiplication among Zebu cattle populations: Preliminary
indications. In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’ Open day (Muinga R., Wandera F.,
Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.). 12th-15th November 2013. RDCoE
/Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. Pp 141-144.
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Title: Genetic improvement of East African zebu cattle for milk production in ASAL
Investigators: J. Mburu2, S. Mbuku1, M. Ngigi2, I. Kosgey3, D. Kihurani4, D. Wekesa5 and W. Munene5
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2 Egerton University
3
Laikipia University, 4University of Nairobi, 5Kenya Animal Genetic Resources Centre - Kabete
Project objectives
1. To design, optimize and operationalize a breeding programme for the local Zebu cattle through strategic use of
reproductive technologies, especially embryo transfer.
2. To document information on reproductive parameters of the E.A. zebu cattle
3. To conserve genetically superior genotypes through appropriate ex-situ and in-situ conservation techniques.
Research Methodology
The project was implemented in Makindu, Kathonzweni, Mukaa and Nzaui sub-counties in Makueni County. The sub
counties were selected for establishment of community based breeding groups with a nucleus herd in KARLO Kiboko.
A reconnaissance study aimed at establishing the general socioeconomic status of small East African Zebu (SEAZ)
rearing households in the research area, as well as perceptions about the SEAZ cattle was carried out. A household
survey and a focus group discussion were conducted as complementary methods of collecting data.
Household survey
Household survey involved 100 SEAZ rearing households from each of the four sub-counties. Random line transects
were drawn and every 5th SEAZ cattle-rearing household was selected until the desired sample was obtained. Data
was collected from the sampled households using a structured questionnaire through one-on-one interviews.
Design, implementation and optimization of the Zebu breeding programme
The breeding programme involves a nucleus herd situated at KARLO Kiboko and the commercial population with
farmers. Bulls and dams were selected and purchased to obtain the effective breeding population, i.e., 5 bulls and
10 females. To optimize the breeding programme, increased selection and shortening of generation intervals of the
breeding population was initiated. Multiple ovulation and embryo transfer (MOET) was incorporated to produce more
animals as selection candidates.
Through snowballing, the foundation breeding stock was selected from farms in the project sites on the basis of the
following traits for both males and females: Milk yield, body size, fertility-calving interval and regular oestrus (bulls
were selected based on dam performance and full-sib female information), Longevity, conformation (udder size and
size of milk veins, leg shape) and age at the time of 2nd and 3rd calving. Due to lack of pedigree and performance
recording, visual observation and the farmers’ knowledge were relied on to select the animals. Own performance, fullsib, half-sib, sire and dam information were considered where available when selecting the breeding stock. Discretion
was used to ensure the breeding males and females selected were not from the same locality to avoid possible
inbreeding. It was, therefore, assumed that inbreeding for the base population was zero. The breeding stock bought
from the farmers and KARLO Kiboko ranch and then uniquely identified, and kept at KARLO Kiboko for further
screening, and for MOET, ES & AI or mating.
Organization of the mating system
First approach
Donor females were super ovulated and semen from the selected males used to inseminate them, while ensuring
animals used were not from the same location to avoid possible inbreeding. The embryos were extracted after 7 days
(morula and blastocyst stages) and transferred to recipients (surrogate mothers), who carried them, to term. Each
donor yielded 5-6 viable embryos per cow per MOET session. Cows were synchronized so that they were in oestrus at
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the same time then inseminated artificially or using natural mating (ES & AI/Mating).The resultant male and female
offspring were selected for breeding based on the traits of the foundation stock. MOET, ES & AI/Mating continued
with these animals and new genetic material introduced whenever there is an opportunity for superior breeding
animals.
Second approach
Through artificial insemination (AI), semen from the selected males was used to inseminate farmers’ stock after
oestrus synchronization, with restriction to avoid inbreeding. Individual farmers and the CBO’s were trained on the
management of a breeding programme as well as good animal husbandry practices (i.e., health management, animal
nutrition, feeds and feeding, housing and animal welfare). In case of use of natural mating, the CBO’s were trained on
use of bull rotation schemes. Stocks were vaccinated against prevalent diseases as part of a strategy to enhance success
of the breeding programme.

Nucleus born males

Nucleus born females

Males to breed
nucleus
replacements

Base breeding
females

Females to breed
nucleus
replacements

Males

Females

Progeny

Males to breed
replacements

Females to breed
replacements

Progeny (male and female)

Figure 1: Open Nucleus Breeding Plan for the SEAZ (Kamba genotype)

Optimization of the breeding scheme
Multiple Ovulation Embryo Transfer (MOET)
The MOET was performed in 4 phases. Steps involved in MOET were selection of donor cattle, selection of recipient
cattle, superovulation of donors, synchronization of donor and recipient cattle, artificial insemination of donor cattle,
flushing of donor cattle, searching for and grading embryos and transfer of embryos into the receipients.
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Oestrus synchronization, artificial insemination and natural mating
Three protocols were used to synchronize oestrus in the project SEAZ cattle.
Oestrous synchronization and artificial insemination (ES & AI).
The two procedures were carried out on 30 SEAZ cattle in a process similar to that of the recipient program for
MOET. The only additional step was insemination of the cows 12 and 24 hours after they showed standing heat.The
semen used was from bulls that were also used in the MOET program.
Oestrus synchronization and natural mating
Rectal examination was done in 45 SEAZ cows selected from the KARLO Kiboko herd. Sixteen cows in 2 groups
were synchronized using Prostaglandin (estroPLAN®), the protocol used intramuscular injection of 2ml hormone and
10 ml Catasol on day 0 then a repeat of the same on day 11. One day after the last injection they were separated from
the rest of project cows and selected bulls introduced to them and herded separately for 4 weeks during which the
cows coming in heat were mated.
Oestrus synchronization, artificial insemination and natural mating
Oestrus in 19 cows was synchronized using, Prostaglandin (estroPLAN®) and Gonadotropin releasing hormone
GnRH (Gonabreed®) hormones. Administration of 1ml GnRH was done on day 0; 2ml estroPLAN® was given on
day 7, then 1ml GnRH was repeated on day 9 then timed insemination or natural mating carried out after 8 hours.
Insemination was done twice twelve hours apart.
Nutrition of the SEAZ herd
All the cows and bulls were grazed on natural pasture within the KALRO Kiboko ranch and at least allowed nine
hours of grazing on a daily basis. When the pasture was insufficient, they were supplemented using hay. Cattle on the
MOET programs were also supplemented using concentrate feed and minerals. Donors were fed on 2 kg concentrates
per day during the 29 day MOET program. The recipients were fed on 1 kg concentrate per day, one week before the
transfers and continued for a further three (3) weeks for the recipients that received embryos. Water was provided in
troughs inside and outside the cattle boma.
Reproductive parameters
The reproductive parameters studied in the superior or improved Zebu cattle and the foundation cows of the nucleus
included length of oestrus cycle (days), length of oestrus(hrs) and behaviour, calving interval, calving ease, hormonal
profiles, age at puberty, age at first parturition, gestation length, conception rate and parturition percentages, weight
of calves at birth and weight at puberty. Sperm quality including motility, semen concentration, semen volume, were
studied during semen collection and processing.
Results
Multiple ovulation and embryo transfer
The number of embryos harvested ranged from 1 to 7 each from 9 donors, out of 16 donors that were flushed. Twenty
three embryos were obtained with an average yield of 3 embryos per donor. The embryos comprised 10 Blastocysts
and 13 Morulae which were all of good quality hence transferred to 23 recipients. However, almost half of the donors
(7) yielded no embryos on flushing. The worst groups were 5 and 6 (in phase 3, November 2014) where only 1 donor
out of the 4 yielded an embryo. In the other 3 phases at least 2 or 3 donors gave embryos. Pregnancy diagnosis was
performed by rectal palpation and Ultrasound after 2 months. This way, 8 cows were detected to be pregnant which
translated to a conception rate of 35%. Out of these 8 pregnancies, four (i.e. 2 each) were from two donors (KO 48 and
6138), while the others were from different donors.
Nine calves comprising 6 males and 3 females, were born in the months of May, June, September and November,
2015 (Plate 1). The donor 6089 yielded no embryos on flushing but later gave birth to female twins.
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Plate 1: The first MOET calf with its recipient dam

Oestrus synchronisation and artificial insemination / mating
A total of 30 SEAZ were bred using these techniques, of which nine were declared pregnant using rectal palpation and
Ultrasound, giving a conception rate of 30%.
Reproductive parameters
Five out of 6 small east African zebu cows that acted as surrogates for the MOET programme calved normally. Six
SEAZ cows had an average gestational length of 284.3 days, range (277 –291). The cow that gave birth to the twins
had shorter gestational period.
Semen Collection and Processing
The volume of semen collected per bull ranged between 2 – 6 mls, wave motion between + - +++, and progressive
motility 60-85%. After processing, 684 doses of semen collected from 3 bulls was packed and stored in KAGRC
Kabete.
Recommendations/Lessons learnt
For the current project to continue and be successful, the following need to be undertaken:
i. Further phenotypic characterization of the Zebu population – both qualitative and quantitative assessment of
animal externalities as well as production characteristics.
ii. Genetic characterization of the Zebu population – measurement of diversity at structural loci (gene products proteins and enzymes) and DNA level (i.e., use of microsatelilite, SNPs, nucleotide sequence, RFLP, RAP DNA,
minisatellites)
iii. Dissemination of genetic progress to the commercial population
iv. Monitoring and evaluation of the breeding strategies adopted
v. Determination of the economics of the breeding strategies adopted – this will include simulation of alternative
breeding strategies incorporating risk and probability of success
vi. The project should be given a waiver on procurement procedures to enable direct purchase and where possible a
free hand in negotiations on the use of the farmers best cows where purchase is not possible
vii. Continue use of assisted reproductive technologies of embryo transfer, oestrus synchronisation and artificial
insemination or mating to reduce the generation interval during delivery of appropriate genotypes. It will also
permit pre-testing of actual fertility status of the bull semen
viii. A solid nutritional programme must be laid down that does not depend on the rainfall in the area to avoid early
embryonic deaths
ix. Incorporate lactation length as one of the selection criteria for the SEAZ breeding cattle
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x.

Hormonal profiles and many other parameters in reproductive physiology for the baseline breeding cows should
be done to to keep records for comparison in future with the improved SEAZ and also to try and relate some
reproductive behaviour especially during oestrus, early pregnancy and lactation. Such studies have been done
exhaustively in exotic breeds where even comparisons are made between breeds. SEAZ cows/heifers hormonal
profiles must be established
xi. Study thorough physiology of lactation in Zebu to gain insight as to why most of them have a short lactation
period.
xii. Semen collection should be done using an artificial vagina for the project to collect more doses for use during
the breeding programme and for germplasm conservation. This requires a strong crush to hold/restrain the
dummy or oestrus cow in the project site(s).
xiii. A study conducted a decade and half ago in Makueni noted that the SEAZ farmers were pure breeders.
However, during our training visits we found out these farmers are no longer interested in purebreeding but have now
been crossing their SEAZ cattle with Sahiwal crosses bought from the Maasai community in the neighbouring Kajiado
County. Some farmers visited had one out 3 total cattle population they own being SEAZ breed while the rest (two
ploughing bulls and a calf) are Sahiwal crosses.
Publications
Mburu J.N, Mbuku S.M, Ngige M, Kihurani D, Katiku P.N and Kosgey I.S. 2014. Genetic Improvement of East
African Zebu Cattle for Milk Production in ASALs: Preliminary evaluation of production objectives and
management strategies. In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’ Open day (Muinga R.,
Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.). 12th-15th November
2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. Pp 121-126.
Kihurani, D., Mburu, J., Kosgei, I., Mbuku, S., Ngigi M., Katiku, P. and Wambulwa, L. 2015. The use of Assisted
Reproductive Techniques in multiplication of Small East African Zebu cattle in Makueni County, Kenya. Poster,
EAAPP End of Phase I Conference and Exhibition, Kenya National Farmers Federation Conference Centre,
September 14-18 2015, Nairobi Kenya.

Title: Enhancing Dairy Goat Productivity in Kenya Using Better Breeding Strategies, Good
Husbandry Practices and Stakeholder Capacity Building
Investigators: 1Kiura, J.N., V.T. Tsuma2, T.K. Mutunga3, H. Mutembei2, J.N. Kariuki1, P. Egesa4 and M. Warui5
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2University of Nairobi, 3Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock
and Fisheries, 4Kenya Animal Genetic Resources Centre, 5Dairy Goat Association of Kenya
Project objectives
1. To collect information on the performance of different dairy goat breeds and their management strategies
within the prevailing climatic conditions where they are kept, for recommendations to other farmers in similar
conditions in Kenya
2. To evaluate and pilot test alternative on-farm estrous synchronization and artificial insemination protocols for
delivery of appropriate dairy goat genotypes in Kenya
3. To improve local dairy goat semen collection, processing and storage for dairy goat multiplication in Kenya
4. To address effective strategies to disseminate outputs from local dairy goat research work in Kenya.
Materials and method
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The study area
The study was conducted in three regions based on the type of dairy goat breeds and their crosses with indigenous
goats kept predominantly in Kenya. The goat breed and the region where they found were Toggenburg (Meru and
Kitui), Alpine (Kirinyaga-Embu and Kericho-Bomet) and Saanen (Homa Bay and Migori). Each region had zones of
relatively different agricultural potential ranging from high, to medium or low.The cropping systems in the highland
zones were based on pyrethrum, wheat, tea and barley as cash crops, and maize as food crop. Livestock kept were
mainly pure and improved dairy cattle, and wool sheep. The cropping systems in the upper midlands were based on
maize and beans staples, with tea, macadamia nuts and/or coffee as cash crops. Cattle kept in the midlands were pure
and improved crosses, mainly under zero grazing. In the lower midlands, food crops included maize and beans, sweet
potatoes, cowpeas, sorghum, pigeon peas, green grams and millets. Cash crops included cotton, sugarcane, sunflower,
groundnuts and tobacco. The main livestock kept were the local Zebu mainly for ox-ploughing.
Data collection and analysis
Stratified systematic sampling was used to select three regions where the three dairy goat breeds and their crosses
were kept. Data were collected on goat (breed) performance from farmers especially those in farmer groups, and key
informants. The Dairy Goats Associations’ officials and livestock extension staff assisted in farmer identification
and also served as key informants. Interviews were conducted by research and extension staff. Information collected
included farm sizes, goat numbers, sources of dairy goats, production systems, milk prices, goat house types and on
constraints to farming. A total of 243 questionnaires were administered but only 236 were used for analysis.
Further data on amount of feed offered, milk production and live weights of lactating does were collected for one
month in the wet season from each region. Kericho/Bomet counties were excluded due to the short history the farmers
had with dairy goats. Weights of the does were estimated using a weighing scale. Data were subjected to the analysis
of variance (ANOVA), using the General linear model (GLM) procedures of Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 2004).
Means were separated using the least significant difference (LSD).
Results and discussion
Majority of the farmers were over 45 years of age and almost 60% were women (Table 1).
About 90% of the farmers had formal education, with almost 37% having gone to secondary school (Table 2).
About 92% of the farmers were in a dairy goat farmer group, with an average of 24 members per group. The number

Table 1: Percentages and frequencies of respondents by age and sex by County
County Gender % (Freq)
Age % (Freq)
		
Male		
Female		
Total
15-25 yrs
26-45 yrs
Kirinyaga
48.6 (18)
51.4 (19)
100 (37)
0
32.5 (12)
Embu		
48.6 (17)
51.4 (18)
100 (35)
0
22.9 (8)		
Meru		
64.7 (22)
35.3 (12)
100 (34)
2.9 (1) 20.6 (7)		
Kitui		
33.3 (12)
66.7 (24)
100 (36)
0
33.3 (12)
Homa Bay
25.0 (8)		
75.0 (24)
100 (32)
0
21.9 (7)		
Migori		
29.0 (9)		
71.0 (22)
100 (31)
0
19.4 (6)		
Kericho		
32.3 (10)
67.7 (21)
100 (31)
9.7 (3) 32.3 (10)
Total		
40.7 (96)
59.3 (140)
100 (236)
1.7 (4) 26.3 (62)
Note: Figures in parenthesis indicate the frequency.

Over 45 yrs
67.5 (25)
77.1 (27)
76.5 (26)
66.7 (24)
78.1 (25)
80.7 (25)
58.1 (18)
72.0 (170)

Total
100 (37)
100 (37)
100 (34)
100 (36)
100 (32)
100 (31)
100 (31)
100 (236)

of members per group was not significantly (P>0.05) different among the breed and regions (Table 3).
Farm size and livestock kept
The average farm size was 1.6 ha per household. Farm holdings were significantly (P<0.05) bigger in Homa Bay and
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Table 2: Education levels for dairy goat farmers and percentage in the respective level by county, Kenya
Total
County Education level and percentage							
		
No formal education
Primary		
Secondary
Post-secondary
Kirinyaga
2.7 (1)			
46.0 (17)
37.8 (14)
13.5 (5)		
100 (37)
Embu		
11.4 (4)			
51.4 (18)
34.3 (12)
2.9 (1)		
100 (35)
Meru		
8.8 (3)			
64.7 (22)
20.6 (7)		
5.9 (2)		
100 (34)
Kitui		
16.7 (6)			
66.6 (24)
16.7 (6)		
0 (0)		
100 (36)
Homa Bay
15.6 (5)			
40.6 (13)
37.5 (12)
6.3 (2)		
100 (32)
Migori		
6.5 (2)			
54.8 (17)
35.5 (11)
3.2 (1)		
100 (31)
Kericho		
16.1 (5)			
35.5 (11)
38.7 (12)
9.7 (3)		
100 (31)
Total 		
11.0 (26)		
51.7 (122)
31.4 (74)
5.9 (14)		
100 (236)
Migori than in Kirinyaga and Embu counties (Table 4). Farm sizes where the Saanen breed was kept were significantly
(P<0.05) bigger than in the areas where the other two breeds were raised.
Land was held mainly under the freehold tenure system (Table 5). Kitui and Homa Bay counties had a higher
percentage of farmers under the communal land system than in the other counties.

Table 3: Percentage of farmers belonging to dairy goat groups and average number of farmers per group by County
and breed region, Kenya
County/breed region		
Percentage of farmers Number of members per group
County		
Kirinyaga			
97.1				
17.6b
Embu				
94.3				
29.8a
Meru				
100.0				
22.3ab
Kitui				
96.2				
22.9ab
Homa Bay			
100.0				
30.0a
Migori				
100.0				
25.3ab
Kericho/Bomet			
88.5				
20.0b
LSD		
9.56
Breed region		
Breed 1 (Alpine)						
22.9
Breed 2 (Toggenburg)						
22.6
Breed 3 (Saanen)						
27.7
LSD		
					
6.32 NS
LSD = least significant difference between means. Means bearing different superscript letters (a, b) within a column
are significantly different (P < 0.05)
Figures in parenthesis are frequencies
Farmers kept an average of five dairy goats per household (Table 6). Chicken kept were mainly the indigenous type.
Farmers in Homa Bay, Migori and Kitui counties kept fewer numbers of grade cattle, meaning that dairy goats were
important in supplementing milk from cattle.
Donkeys in the more dry counties of Kitui and Homa Bay were mainly used for fetching water. None were found
in the households visited in Kirinyaga, Embu and Meru counties, though Mwea in Kirinyaga County had plenty
especially in the urban centres.
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Table 4: Average farm holdings for dairy goat farmers by County and breed per region
County/breed region		
Farm holding (ha)
County
Kirinyaga				
1.1bc
Embu					
0.8c
Meru					
1.6abc
Kitui					
1. 8ab
Homa Bay				
2.4a
Migori					
2.4a
Kericho/Bomet				
1.8ab
LSD					
0.9
Breed region
Breed 1 (Alpine)			
1.2b
Breed 2 (Toggenburg)			
1.7b
Breed 3 (Saanen)			
2.4a
LSD					
0.6
LSD = least significant difference between means
Means bearing different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05)
Table 5: Land tenure systems for dairy goat farmers, frequency and mean percentage under each by County
Land Tenure system % 							
Total
County			
			
Freehold
Leasehold
Communal/Traditional
Kirinyaga		
89.2 (33)
8.1 (3)		
2.7 (1)				
100 (37)
Embu			
94.2 (33)
2.9 (1)		
2.9 (1)				
100 (35)
Meru			
79.4 (27)
14.7 (5)		
5.9 (2)				
100 (36)
Kitui			
63.9 (23)
11.1 (4)		
25.0 (9)				
100 (36)
Homa Bay		
81.2 (26)
0		
18.8 (6)				
100 (32)
Migori			
93.5 (29)
0		
6.5 (2)				
100 (31)
Kericho			
80.6 (25)
12.9 (4)		
6.5 (2)				
100 (31)
Total			
83.1 (196)
7.2 (17)		
9.7 (23)				
100 (236)

Sources of dairy goats
Majority of farmers purchased dairy goats from own savings or through grants from donors (Table 7). The goats
from either source had exotic blood already, or were local goats that farmers subsequently upgraded using pure bucks
originally provided by the donors. The main source of dairy goats for farmers keeping the Alpine breed was through
purchasing while farmers keeping Saanen breed mainly obtained them from donors (Table 7). For farmers keeping
Toggenburg, those from Meru County mainly purchased them while those in Kitui had mainly benefited from a donor.
Feeds and feeding
Types of fodder and sources
The fodders planted for feeding dairy goats by farmers are shown in Table 8. Napier grass was significantly (P<0.05)
the most commonly planted fodder.
Farmers mainly used feeds from their own farms (Table 9). They however fed a variety of feeds including weeds and
crop residues or grasses sourced from off farm.
Feeding management
Significantly (P < 0.05) more women were involved in dairy goats feeding than men, children or workers (Table 10).
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Table 6: Livestock types and mean number kept per household by dairy goat farmers by County
County Livestock type
			
Local Grade Total Local Dairy Total Sheep Chicken
Donkeys
			
cattle cattle cattle goats goats goats
6.2ab 6.6bc 0.8bc 17.4ab
0.0b
Kirinyaga		
1.0bc 1.6ab 2.6bc 0.4b
c
ab
bcd
b
ab
bcd
c
bc
Embu			
0.2
1.4
1.7
0.3
5.3
5.5
0.5
8.9 		
0.0b
Meru			
0.3c
1.2b
1.4cd 0.6b
6.7a
7.2b
0.5c
3.5c		
0.0b
Kitui			
0.8c
0.1d
0.8d
5.9a
5.8ab 11.7a 0.2c
19.5a		
0.8a
Homa Bay		
6.1a
0.2cd 6.3a
1.5b
4.9bc 6.4bc 1.8ab 13.0b		
0.6a
b
bc
b
b
d
cd
bc
ab
Migori			
2.3
0.8
3.1
1.2
3.2
4.4
0.7
13.0
0.03b
Kericho			
0.2c
2.0a
3.0b
0.1b
3.3cd 3.3d
2.2a
16.3ab		
0.6a
Mean			
1.5
1.0
2.6
1.4
5.1
6.5
0.9
12.9		
0.3
LSD			
1.29
0.70
1.50
2.14
1.63
2.70
1.18
8.59		
0.39
LSD = least significant difference between means. Means bearing different superscript letters (a,b, c,d) within a
column are significantly different (P<0.05)
Table 7: Sources of dairy goats for farmers by County and breed
Provided
Bought 		
Provided by
Provided by donor
County/breed region		
				
by donor
by farmer
farmer group and also bought
78.2a		
5.1			
0.0b
Kirinyaga			
16.7d		
Embu				
17.7d		
67.7a		
3.1			
11.5a
Meru				
26.0d		
67.7a		
6.3			
0.0b
bc
bc
Kitui				
71.9 		
28.1 		
0.0			
0.0b
Homa Bay			
90.6ab		
9.4cd		
0.0			
0.0b
Migori				
100.0a		
0.0d		
0.0			
0.0b
Kericho/Bomet			
59.4c		
37.5bc		
3.1			
0.0b
Mean				
54.2		
41.5		
2.7			
1.6
LSD
			
21.58
23.22
10.47
		
7.34
c
a
61.1 		
3.8			
3.8
Breed 1 (Alpine)		
31.3 		
b
a
47.9 		
3.1			
0.0
Breed 2 (Toggenburg)		
49.0 		
4.7b		
0.0			
0.0
Breed 3 (Saanen)		
95.3a		
LSD
		
14.39
15.48
6.98NS
4.89NS
LSD = least significant difference between means. Means bearing different superscript letters (a, b, c, d) within a
column are significantly different (P < 0.05)

Men were less involved in areas where Saanen breed was kept but children had a significantly (P<0.05) bigger role in
these areas compared to where Alpine and Toggenburg breeds were kept (Table10).
The estimated amount of forage (fresh) offered per goat was 8-11 kg/goat/day, with the lactating goats being fed more
than the non-lactating ones. Farmers keeping the Alpine breed fed less per goat, but there was no clear trend regarding
the other two breeds.
Recommendations
There is need to conduct more research on milk production and growth performance for the various breeds and
upgrades of similar exotic genetic level under the same level of management in Kenya. Promote the therapeutic and
nutritional benefits of goat milk on human health through collaborating with medical researchers.
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Table 8: Forage types fed to goats
Forage 			
Frequency		
%
Napier grass		
205			
86.0a
Leucaena		
86			
35.4b
Calliandra		
83			
33.6b
Desmodium		
60			
25.4c
Sweet potato vines
29			
11.8d
Sesbania		
22			
9.8de
Mulato/Brachiaria
14			
6.5def
Mulberry		
14			
5.7ef
None			
13			
5.7ef
Rhodes grass		
8			
3.9ef
Lucerne		
7			
3.4f
Oats			
6			
2.7f
Nandi Setaria		
5			
2.2f
Cenchrusciliaris		
4			
1.8f
Eragrostissuperba
3			
1.2f
Coloured Guinea
2			
0.9f
LSD		
		
6.04
LSD = least significant difference between means
Means bearing the same superscript letters (a, b, c, d, e, f) within a column are not significantly different (P > 0.05)
Table 9: Source of forages (%)
County/breed region
Own farm
Neighbours’
Purchased
River banks/ Road-side
Leased 		
					
farms				
swamp side			
land
County						
Kirinyaga		
97.9		
32.3ab		
12.5abc		
6.3b		
11.5		
5.2ab
Embu			
100.0		
37.5a		
27.1a		
6.3b		
12.5		
15.6a
Meru			
97.9		
32.3ab		
17.7ab		
21.9a		
5.2		
0.0b
Kitui			
100.0		
15.6bc		
3.1bc		
8.3ab		
12.5		
2.1b
Homa Bay		
100.0		
3.1c		
0.0c		
9.4ab		
0.0		
3.1b
Migori			
96.9		
12.5c		
6.3bc		
9.4ab		
9.4		
9.4ab
Kericho/Bomet		
100.0		
34.4ab		
9.4bc		
0.0b		
0.0		
9.4ab
Mean
		
98.9
24.0
10.9
8.8		
7.3
6.4
LSD
		
4.60
19.06
15.22
14.82
14.37
12.30
Breed region						
Alpine			
99.3		
34.7a		
16.3a		
4.2b		
8.0		
10.1a
Toggenburg		
98.9		
24.2a		
0.4ab		
15.1a		
8.9		
1.0b
Saanen			
98.4		
7.8b		
3.1b		
9.4ab		
4.7		
6.3ab
10.14
9.88
9.58
8.20
LSD
		
3.07
12.74
LSD = least significant difference between means
Means bearing the same superscript letters (a, b, c) within a column are not significantly different (P > 0.05)
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Table 10: Percentage of persons involved in dairy goats feeding by county and breed region, Kenya
County/breed region
%
			
Men		
Women		
Worker		
Children
County				
62.5bc		
29.2ª		
4.2b
Kirinyaga		
41.7ab		
bc
ab
Embu			
66.7ª		
61.5 		
12.5
6.3b
Meru			
64.6ª		
55.2c		
27.1ab
2.1b
Kitui			
43.8ab		
81.3ab		
6.3b		
42.7ª
b
ab
84.4ª		
18.8 		
50.0a
Homa Bay		
37.5 		
b
ab
Migori			
34.4 		
84.4ª		
15.6 		
40.6ª
ab
ab
90.6ª		
18.8 		
15.6b
Kericho/Bomet		
46.9 		
Mean
		
47.9 		
74.3 		
18.3		
23.1
LSD			
26.00		
20.51		
20.84		
20.18
Breed region				
71.5ab		
20.1		
8.7c
Breed 1 (Alpine)
51.7ab		
Breed 2 (Toggenburg) 54.2ª		
68.2b		
16.7		
22.4b
Breed 3 (Saanen)
35.9b		
84.4ª		
17.2		
45.3ª
LSD
		
17.33
13.67
13.89 NS
13.46
LSD = least significant difference between means
Means bearing the same superscript letters (a, b, c) within a column are not significantly different (P > 0.05).

List of publications
Kiura, J. N., T. K. Mutunga, J. N. Kariuki, R. Waineina, V. T. Tsuma and H. Mutembei. (2013).Towards enhancing
the value of dairy goats in Kenya: a case study of Kericho and Bomet counties. In: Proceedings of EAAPP MiniConference and Stakeholders’ Open day (Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T.,
and Waineina R. Eds.). 12th-15th November 2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. Pp 104-110
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1.2 Fodder and pasture research
Title: Enhancing adoption of Napier and alternative fodders tolerant varieties to stunt and smut for
increased feed availability in smallholder dairy systems in East and Central Africa Region
Investigators: 1Kabirizi J., F.N. Muyekho2, K. Aemiro3, R. Musangi4, A. Nijimbere5, M. Mutimura6, S. Ajanga7, I.
Kariuki7, S. Mwendia7, Z. Khan8, C. Midega8
Collaborating institutions
National Livestock Resources Research Institute (NALIRRI), Uganda , 2Masinde Muliro University of Science and
Technology, Kenya, 3Ethiopian Livestock and Agriculture Research (ELAR), 4PRC, Tanzania, 5ISABU-Burundi,
6
ISAR-Rwanda, 7Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research organization (KALRO), 8International Centre for Insect
Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE), Mbita
1

Project objective
To improve dairy cattle productivity by reducing feed shortage constraints through testing and up-scaling of adaptable
alternative fodder grasses, disease resistant Napier grass varieties and legumes in the humid and sub-humid regions of
East Africa and Central Africa.
Sub-title 1: Establishment of occurrence of Napier stunt disease in Southern Highlands of Tanzania
The activity objectives were to establish occurrence of Napier stunt disease in Southern Highland zones of Tanzania
and determine management strategies employed in control of the disease.
Methodology
A survey involving 105 respondents, using Focus Group Discussion was conducted in Mbeya region, the disease was
found in 6 villages including Ngujibwage A, Ngujibwage B, Mwakinnyoro, Katumba, Ndola and Mbeya Township.
Results
Sixty per cent of respondents reported pests and diseases, small land holding, poor access to agricultural inputs and
lack of improved pastures as major constraints to agricultural production. Among the respondents, >90% had <3 acres
of land confirming the reported constraint of small land holding. Due to limited land, above 90% of respondents were
practicing zero grazing whereby <10% had indigenous cattle breeds. Napier grass, maize stover and maize bran were
the most popular among animal feeds whereby Napier grass was owned by 78% of respondents.
Napier stunting disease (NSD) was most serious whereby low to moderate incidence ranging between 2 and 3
were found in 6 villages of Rungwe and Mbeya urban districts. In NSD control, <10% uprooted infected plants.
At least 70% of respondents sourced planting materials from fellow farmers indicating lack of awareness on mode
of disease spread and reliable sources of improved Napier grass planting materials. Major sources of information
on recommended practices for Napier grass diseases’ management included farmer to farmer (93.5%), Agricultural
Extension service (86.7%) and mass media (91%). Farmer management practices in control of NSD were established
Sub-title 2: Screening Napier grass accessions in Kenya
The activity objectives were to:
1. Screen 56 Napier grass accessions from ILRI-Ethiopia for head smut resistance.
2. Screen of Napier grass collections (72 from Kiambu and 51 from Murang’a counties) for head smut resistance.
3. Evaluate identified resistant/tolerant germplasm in different agro-ecological zones for yield and quality.
4. Bulk Napier grass Kakamega 1 and 2 (smut resistant varieties) for availing to farmers.
5. Bulk alternative forages (Giant Setaria and Bracharia) for availing to farmers.
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6. Disseminate strategies to manage smut and stunt diseases.
Methodology
The Napier grass accessions were subjected to artificial inoculation with Ustilago kameruniensis spores. At 44 weeks
of re-growth (1st ratoon crop), 17 accessions were still resistant/tolerant. These 17 asymptomatic accessions and four
checks were re-inoculated/freshly inoculated in their holistic evaluation of the defense strategy that they might be
using in expressing the response in question. At the end of the 10th ratoon crop, the resistance/tolerance of accessions
still free of the disease were validated by a discriminative molecular method using primers in conventional PCR
analysis.
Results
By the end of the 10th ratoon crop, nine accessions (16782, 16789, 16805, 16811, 16806, 16783, 16800, 16835 and
16796) were still free of head smut disease. Results of PCR analysis indicated that eight (16782, 16789, 16805, 16811,
16783, 16800, 16835 and 16796) of the accessions showed tolerant and only 16806 seemed completely resistant
(immune) to the head smut disease.
During re-growth (1st ratoon crop at 70 weeks), 26 collections from Kiambu and 21 collections from Murang’a had
not shown any smut signs. By the end of the 10th ratoon crop, the collections were still free of the disease despite
having been collected from different localities.

Sub-title 3: Biomass production and forage quality of head-smut disease resistant Napier grass accessions in
highland and lowland environments of Kenya
Investigators: Kariuki1, I.W., S.W. Mwendia1 F.N Muyekho2, S.I. Ajanga1, and D.O. Omayio1
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization,
2
Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology
The Objectives of this activity was to to determine the biomass yield and forage quality of head-smut resistant/tolerant
Napier grass accessions in highland and lowland environments of Kenya.
Methodology
Field trials were undertaken at KARLO Muguga (highlands) and KALRO Katumani (lowlands). Canes of 10 Napier
grass accessions (ILRI numbers 16790, 16791, 16783, 18448, 16806, 16808, 16809, 16796, 16835, 16837) were
planted in separate 4 x 4 m plots in four replicates. The plots were arranged in a completely randomised block design.
The grasses were first harvested at 23 weeks after planting when they attained an approximate height of 0.5 m at
Muguga and 0.3 m at Katumani. Subsequent harvests occurred at a shorter interval of about 8 weeks after regrowth.
There were eight growth cycles at each site. At the end of each cycle several growth variables were measured.
Results
The results showed differences between the accessions in biomass dry matter production that ranged from 29 - 51
tons/ha at Muguga and 18- 27 tons/ha at Katumani. The cumulative biomass yields during the study period reflected
total rainfall received at the sites resulting in a remarkable similarity in rain use efficiency (20.71 kg/ha/mm at
Muguga and 20.73 kg/ha/mm at Katumani). The neutral detergent fibre ranged from 62- 67% at the two sites. There
were no differences in nitrogen content (mean 2.5%, range 2.2-2.7%) between the accessions at Katumani. However,
there were differences in nitrogen content (mean 2.6%, range 2.3-2.9 %) at Muguga. The accession 16806 was
confirmed resistant to head smut disease, while accession 16783, 16796 and 16835 were tolerant to head smut disease
in concurrent glass house screening/molecular studies.
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Conclusion and recommendation
The four Napier accessions are suitable candidates for further on-station studies (in vitro digestibility, rumen
degradability and animal performance) and farmer-managed (fodder and animal performance) on-farm trials before
dissemination to the farming community.

Sub-title 4: Enhancing adoption of Napier grass varieties tolerant to Napier stunt disease for increased feed
availability in smallholder dairy systems in Uganda
Investigators: Kabirizi1 J., 1Mugerwa S., 1Nyanyeenya W., 3Mwesigwa R., 2Kawube G., 1Namazzi C.,
1
Namagembe A.
Collaborating institutions
National Livestock Resources Research Institute, Uganda, 2National Crop Resources Research institute, Uganda,
3
Zonal Agricultural Research and Development Institute, (ZARDI) Rewbitaba
1

The objective of this activity was to multiply and distribute tolerant Napier grass varieties in Uganda and enhance

Figure 1: Map showing districts where forage seed has been distributed by various organizations
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capacity of stakeholders in Uganda to manage NSD
The project distributed the following as shown in Figure 1:
(a) 1,590,000 Napier grass cuttings to NGOs, NAADS, ZARDIs & individual farmers in NGOs, NAADS,
ZARDIs & individual farmers in 21 districts. About 160 acres were established
(b) 450 bags Brachiaria splits, equivalent to about 45 acres and
(c) Established 3 acres of Brachiaria field in Isingiro district at the farm of Hon Minister of State for Animal
Industry. The field will serve as a source of planting materials and a demonstration on improved forages.
(d) Trained 354 (201 women) stakeholders in Mpigi, Wakiso, Lira, Gulu, Isingiro and Masindi districts. This was
done in collaboration with the New Vision paper
Capacity for stakeholders to utilize technologies for managing NSD strengthened
Recommendations
There is a need for research on the following:
(a) Use of mobile telephone messages, and other electronic media to disseminate information
(b) Identify best options for dissemination of livestock technologies for increased adoption
(c) Improve seed production of Brachiaria accessions.

Sub-title 5: Evaluation of Napier grass accessions for tolerance to Napier stunt disease
Investigators: J. Kabirizi1, S. Mugerwa1, C. Namazzi1, G. Lukwago2, G. Kawube3, M. Mulaa4 and Z. Nampijja5
Collaborating institutions
1
National Livestock Resources Research Institute, P.O. Box 96 Tororo, Uganda
2
National Crops Resources Research Institute, P.O. Box 7084 Kampala, Uganda
3
Makerere University, P.O. Box 7062, Kampala, Uganda
4
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, P.O. Box 450-30200 Kitale
5
Eastern Agricultural Productivity Programme, P.O. Box 265 Entebbe, Uganda
The activity objective was to screen accessions found to be tolerant to NSD in Kenya under the Uganda conditions
Methodology
The study was conducted at the National Crops Resources Research Institute (NaCRRI). Namulonge located in
Central Uganda. Twenty two Napier grass accessions acquired from Alupe Research Centre in Kenya were planted
in plots measuring 3 x 3 m with intra and inter row spacing of 1.5m at NaCRRI in September 2011. The plots were
arranged in a randomized complete block design replicated three times. The experimental plots were surrounded
with stunt-disease infected Napier grass plants to facilitate transmission of the disease to the healthy Napier grass
accessions. Data collection started two months after planting and the subsequent sampling was done at 8 weeks
intervals. At each harvest, scoring for disease incidence was done based on visual observations on disease incidence
per plot and carried out just before harvesting, using a scale of 1- 5 where 1 = no symptoms, 2 = very mild symptoms,
3 = medium mild symptoms, 4 = severe symptoms and 5 = very severe symptoms. Herbage biomass yield was
estimated by cutting fodder at ground level from the whole plot and weighed. At each time of data collection, the
grass was cut back to 5 cm above ground and left to allow regrowth. Sub-samples of about 0.3 kg of Napier grass
fodder were randomly taken and oven dried at 60oC for 72 hours to constant weight. Samples were analysed for crude
protein (CP), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) Calcium (Ca) and Phosphorus (P). Analysis
of Variance (ANOVA) was carried out using Genstat statistical package and means separated using least significant
difference (LSD) at 5%.
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Results
Effect of Napier stunt disease on herbage dry matter yield
Mean herbage dry matter (DM) yield for 7 harvests ranged between 16 and 43 t/ha (Table 1). Based on total
accumulated herbage dry matter yield of 7 harvests, Kakamega 1 and Kakamega 2 produced the highest yields
compared to all other accessions. The lowest yielding accession was River bank.
Napier stunt disease scoring results showed that Napier grass accessions significantly differed in severity and the
period taken to succumb to the disease (Figure 1). Some accessions succumbed to the disease as early as after second
harvest while others showed tolerance up to the fourth harvest. At the first harvest, all the accessions showed no
disease symptoms. The most susceptible accessions were 104, 117, 76, and 79 SN which succumbed to the disease
Table 1. Effect of Napier grass accessions on herbage biomass yield and tolerance to stunting disease in Uganda
Mean herbage biomass yield for 8 harvests (t/ha)
Variety				
Kakamega 1 (ILRI 16791)			
41.95b
Kakamega 2 (ILRI 16798)			
40.4b
Napier 112					
39.46b
Napier 16702					
36.81b
Napier 97					
35.3b
Napier 16805					
32.3ab
Napier 41					
29.1a
Napier 75					
28.0a
Napier 105					
26.87a
Napier 103					
26.41a
Napier 16814					
26.3a
Napier 76					
26.05a
Kakamega 3 (ILRI 16786)			
26.05a
Napier 16815					
25.75a
Napier 79					
25.5a
Napier 19					
24.4a
Napier 117					
23.52a
Napier 16789					
23.5a
Alupe Napier Field				
22.85a
79Sugarcane+Napier				
21.2a
Napier 104					
17.92a
River bank					
17.05a
SEM						
4.66
LSD						
13.15
Means with a different superscript are significantly different at P<0.05; SEM = standard error of the means
with medium mild symptoms at the second harvest representing 18.2% of the total number of accessions. At the 3rd
harvest, up to 8 (36.3%) of the accessions succumbed to the disease with accessions 104 and 117 showing medium
mild symptoms while accessions 76, 41, 79, 79SN, 103, and River Bank Napier showed very mild symptoms.
However by the fourth harvest, up to 54.5% of the accessions had succumbed to the disease with variety 97 which
was among the high yielding accessions showing very severe symptoms (score=4). Ten accessions (105, 112, 16702,
16789, 16805, 16815, 19, 75, Kakamega 1, and Kakamega 2) did not show disease symptoms up to seventh harvest.
On the contrary, the accessions which had more disease build-up, on average had higher biomass.
Nutrient composition of Napier grass accessions
All the accessions gave a relatively high NDF ranging between 55 and 60% and low crude protein content (6.8 and
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Figure 1: Napier stunt disease progress on some of the Napier grass accessions

9.2%).
Conclusion
Accessions Kakamega 1, Kakamega 2, 112, 16702 and 16805 were good candidates for further studies to assess the
effects of different agronomic practices (types and levels of manure application and cutting intervals) on severity of
Napier stunt disease in different agro-ecological zones.

Sub-title 6: Effects of Napier accessions in the validation of tissue culture protocol for mass production of
disease free planting materials
Investigators: P. Mwisa1, F. Muyekho2, M. Mulaa3, D. Ndege1 and R. Gitonga1
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO), Biotechnology Center P.O Box 14733 Nairobi
2
Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology, P.O.Box 190-50100 Kakamega
3
KARI, P.O. Box 450 - 30200 Kitale
The activity objectives were to develop a Napier grass tissue culture protocol and micro-propagate disease tolerant
planting materials.
Methodology
Napier grass accessions identified to be tolerant to stunt and smut diseases were collected and established in a screen
house at KALRO biotechnology. The accessions included six non infected accessions (K75, K33, K38, K62, K72
and K82) from KALRO Alupe that had been identified to be tolerant to stunt disease through field screening, two
accessions (Ouma 3 and South Africa L3) from KALRO Kakamega that had been identified to be tolerant to stunt
disease through confined field screening at ICIPE; and two (Kakamega 1 and Kakamega 2) tolerant to smut disease
from KALRO Muguga (FCRI).
Culture medium and condition
The culture media comprised of Murashige and Skoog Medium (MS) powder supplemented with vitamins, 20 g/
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litre of sucrose and 2 mg/l BAP and dissolved in distilled water and at pH 5.7, 3 g of phytagel was added per liter of
medium, boiled, and then dispensed into universal bottles of Kilner jars. The medium was sterilized by autoclaving
at 121oC. The medium was then allowed to solidify and stored at room temperature until it was required for use.
Several young, green and non-woody auxiliary shoots of the desired Napier grass accessions from the greenhouse
were excised with single edged razor blade and subjected to a protocol for surface sterilization procedure. The leaves
were cut off and the stems cut to about 5 mm of the shoot – auxiliary explants (nodal sections) closer to the base
with a ridged cross-section. Twenty (20) to 25 nodal sections were placed in each 500 ml conical flask. The explants
were then washed in running tap water to get rid of large debris followed by washing in sterile distilled water. The
prepared nodal sections were then soaked in broad spectrum fungicide solution for 30 minutes and transferred into a
laminar flow cabinet. The explants were sterilized with a solution of 1.5% sodium hypochlorite for 20 minutes and
later drained. The explants were then soaked in 80% ethanol for 5 minutes and washed with sterile distilled water 3
times to get rid of all the chemicals. Using sterile tweezers and a large, sterile scalpel blade, dead bleached tissues
were aseptically cut off. Explants were gently pressed onto each nutrient MS medium bottle. The bottles were capped
tightly and sealed with parafilm. The cultured explants were transferred into growth room, with controlled light,
alternating 16 hrs light and 8 hours darkness at 27°C. Contaminated cultures were discarded. The non-contaminated
plants that sprouted were multiplied through the process of micro-propagation. A series of sub-culturing of any
shoots that sprouted was done in fresh media to multiply and root. Data was taken on the number of shoots surviving,
contaminated or dead.
Acclimatization and transfer of plantlets to soil
Emerging micro-propagated plants were transferred to the greenhouse. The process followed here included filling
pots with vermiculite, removing the parafilm from the culture vessels and the lids. Using fingers the gel was gently
broken with care being taken not to damage any roots. The cultures were then taken to sink; fingers were spread
over the top of the plants and warm water run over the media so that the gel floated on top of the water. The gel was
poured out. Warm water was run onto any gel remaining allowing it to be broken up and washed off the plant roots
by the force of the water from the tap. Plantlets were then returned to potting bench and transferred to the vermiculite
containing pots. The plants were watered thoroughly until water run out of the bottom of the pots. Pots were placed
in seed trays, covered with good fitting humidity bags to maintain moisture and placed on the bench in green house.
The humidity bags were sprayed with fungicide in order to control possible attacks of fungus gnats. One week after
potting the humidity papers was split on one side to start to acclimatize the plants to the green house conditions. After
a further one week the humidity paper was removed totally. After a further three days plants were scooped out with
the adhering vermiculite and transferred to pots containing sterile soil. Fungicide was sprayed on the sterile soil during
acclimatization and fertilizer was to be added every two days in a week. These were watered till they become fully
acclimatized to the green house conditions.
Results and discussion
Plates 1-3 show the regeneration of plantlets in the growth room. After 6 weeks, an average of 71% of the cultured

Plate 1: Explants in the growth room

Plate 1: Explants in the growth room			
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auxiliary shoots explants developed to plantlets. Irrespective of the variety and subculture, the average multiplication
rate was 4 per single cultured explant, thus allowing the production of 256 plantlets per each initial explant, after five
subcultures. The average contamination rate was 9.5 %, losses by other factors were 8.4% and shoot formation was 82
%. There was a strong influence of the genotype on the in vitro development of plantlets both in the growth chamber
and in the screen house. Plate 4 shows acclimatization of plantlets in the screen house. Accession Ouma followed
by South Africa L3 had the highest multiplication rate and shoot formation per explants in the growth room and in
the screen house (Table 1). Among the accessions tolerant to smut both KK 1 and KK 2 produced similar number of
tillers in the growth chamber but when planted in the screen house KK1 had more shoots than KK2 (Table 1). The
accessions tolerant to stunt disease collected from from KALRO Alupe produced the lowest number of shoots in the
growth room and except for KK33 all the accessions failed to produce shoots in the screen house. This was due to
high contamination rates during culturing. The contamination was systemic and became impossible to clean through
surface sterilization. The mother plants from KALRO Alupe also showed signs stunting disease in the screen house.
Similar observations were made in the field at Alupe. This study suggests that the number of shoots developed from
Table 1: The number of Napier shoots both in the growth room and greenhouse
Napier accession
No. of plants No. of shoots developed		
No. of shoots
			
cultured
from the cultures		
contaminated
							
Growth room			
KK 1			
12			
1			
3		
KK 2			
12			
1			
4		
K 75			
12			
3			
6		
K 33			
12			
6			
5		
K 38			
12			
4			
7		
K 62			
12			
3			
8		
K 72			
12			
4			
8		
K 82			
12			
3			
9		
Ouma			
12			
10			
2		
South Africa L3		
12			
9			
3		

No. of dead
shoots		
Greenhouse
6		
7		
12		
1		
12		
12		
12		
12		
0		
0		

No. of
plantlets
25
7
0
7
0
0
0
0
354
54

explants depends on the genotype and level of contamination.
Conclusion and recommendation
The study shows that mass propagation of tissue culture Napier grass is possible in order to sustain the current demand
of tolerant/resistant varieties/accessions. In order to get a high number of plants, the mother plants should be free from
diseases. It is recommended that:
More studies should be carried out to understand the epidemiology so as to curb the spread of the diseases
•
affecting Napier grass.
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Sub-title 7: A novel technique in estimating the magnitude of established quantitative resistance in selected
Pennisetum purpureum (Schum.) accessions against head smut disease
Investigators: D.O. Omayio1, J.V. Muoma1, F.N. Muyekho1, I. Kariuki2 and S.I. Ajanga2
Collaborating institutions
1
Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology
2
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO)
The activity objective was to determine the efficacy and magnitude of the selected accessions’ resistance capacity in
suppressing the pathogen.
Methodology
Experiment 1
This study was conducted at the KALRO Muguga glasshouses using molecularly characterized accessions which had
been grouped into six neighbour joining groups (Table 1) basing on their genomes similarity. The accessions were
acquired from Ethiopia’s ILRI gene bank and multiplied at Muguga South (FCRI). The selection of asymptomatic
accessions was determined through screening of the Napier grass accessions. The treatments comprised of the 56 exILRI Napier grass accessions with 4 cultivars; Kakamega I and Kakamega II being used as negative checks and
Farmer bana and Clone 13 being used as positive checks.
The innoculum of Ustilago kamerunensis ustilospores was prepared and standardized. Fungal inoculation was by
dipping method. The inoculated canes were then planted in plastic pots of between 27 cm diameter filled with potting
mixture. The canes were planted at an angle with one third of the cane above the soil. The potting mixture comprised
of non-sterile soil, gravel and cattle manure at a ratio of 4:1:0.75 respectively. Watering was once a day with daily
examinations conducted from the 8th week. Fresh and dry sample weights of the accessions that had no smut were
determined by selecting randomly two tillers from each stool of the two canes planted per pot, and then measuring
their percentage dry matter.
Experiment 2: Asymptomatic accessions’ evaluation
This was a factorial experiment testing three factors namely; the asymptomatic accessions, pattern of watering
(regular and irregular) and round of inoculation (once, twice and non) in a completely randomized design. The
respective treatment combinations were replicated thrice with two canes planted per pot to give a total of six data
points per accession. Therefore, fresh canes of the asymptomatic accessions purposively sampled in experiment 1,
were established along with Kakamega 1 and Clone 13 as a resistant and a susceptible check respectively. However,
in this experiment non-inoculated controls dipped in only distilled water without the ustilospores were introduced and
replicated in the same way. The canes acquired from asymptomatic accessions of experiment 1 were re inoculated
and planted. The plants were watered once daily in the evenings at 1800 hrs whereas the remaining half of the freshly
inoculated and non-inoculated samples under irregular pattern were watered transiently after planting at intervals of 4
days, then 2 days and 3 days in that order in the first one month of growth before a shift to 2 weeks, then 1 week and 4
days cycle in the subsequent months of experimentation to allow the accessions attain some significant growth under
the irregular watering regime. The accessions were harvested on week 8 and 16 as ratoons and analysis of variance
performed on the biomass yield in readiness for efficacy and its magnitude estimation.
Accessions’ efficacy (E) in resisting the pathogen’s virulence
Total fresh biomass weight of an accession being a component of cumulative input of growth mechanisms and being
affected significantly by the disease. The two values (inoculated and non-inoculated control) of ratoon’s one and
two were then subjected to a modified formula I of epiphytotic establishment dynamics to estimate each accession’s
efficacy threshold values relative to their non-inoculated controls. These values were useful in estimating the efficacy
of the resistance of respective accessions in confronting the disease. Hence, they complimented the assessment of the
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resistance levels of the accessions in suppressing effectively the pathogen’s surge.

I)

Where: (Tfw2) is the proportion of a respective accession’s total fresh biomass weight of the inoculated treatment
over its non-inoculated control’s biomass after a certain time (T2) in days from the time of the first reading (T1).
Where (Tfw1) is the proportion of the accession’s total fresh biomass weight over its control’s biomass after time (T1)
in days from logarithm of the involved parameters division.
Accessions resistance magnitude
The efficacy indices generated were used to determine the magnitude of the resistance thresholds of the respective
accession per treatment. The magnitude was estimated relative to the least performed accession’s efficacy per
treatment while taking advantage of the natural constancy that exists in values as reported by Parry (1990). Therefore,
subjecting the accessions to the formula II the magnitude of an accession efficacy was generated. However, the
magnitude of the accession with the least efficacy index (EIie) which was used as a reference point of relative
performance had to be generated by exploiting the direct proportions strategy.

Where: (EIsa) is the efficacy index of a respective accession proportions in yield performance between its former
and latter ratoons as explained above without dividing it by the time involved between the ratoons in a respective
treatment, with a superior index, whereas (EIie) is the efficacy index of the least efficient accession in the treatment
between its former and latter ratoons as explained above without dividing it by the time between the respective
ratoons. The value 0.2718 is a constant that exists between non-integer values and (e) is the natural constant between
integers.
Results
A heterogeneous pattern on the responses of the accessions after their screening against the head smut disease
challenge within each neighbour joining group was observed, as illustrated on Figure 1.

Figure 1. Percentage of Napier grass grass accessions that smutted versus the non-smutted per neighbour joining group (dendogram of jacard’s similarity estimates) after level one of screening without cutting back exhibiting their observed heterogeneity in
symptom expression
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All the neighbours joining group had some of their accessions succumb to the disease and some remained
asymptomatic (no smut). The USA 2 and USA 1 had the most accessions with smut at 90.9 and 80% respectively. The
Southern Africa group had the least accessions with smut at 57.1% and the most no smut (asymptomatic) at 42.9%.
Therefore, this lack of uniform response across the neighbour joining groups under the diseases challenge, especially
when had similar molecular characteristics could be attributed to the quantitative nature of the resistance in the
accessions. This quantitative resistance is controlled by multiple minor genes that are involved in various processes of
growth as influenced by the virulence of the pathogen.
Sampling of asymptomatic accessions for further evaluation
The resistant accessions marked by the asterisks on Table 2 had the highest percentage dry matter in their respective
neighbour joining groups. Hence, they were purposively sampled for evaluation in experiment two along with
Kakamega 1 and Clone 13 as negative and dry matter of 19.88% after the 24th week period without cutting back was
also selected based on the observation for evaluation.
Selected accessions efficacy (e) to generally cope with the pathogen’s surge
The efficacy indices (e) of the accessions to cope with this U. kamerunensis using a modified van der Plank formula
targeting their fresh biomass yield was estimated relative to the quantitative performance of their controls when
significant differences (df =7, F= 8.33, P ≤ 0.001) and (df =7, F= 13.44, P ≤ 0.001) were observed on biomass yield in
the respective ratoons. The accessions; 16805 and 16785 under regular watering regime ranked first and second with
efficacy indices of 0.0119 and 0.0077 respectively. On the other hand, Clone 13 and accession 16902 ranked last with
indices of -0.0077 and -0.0103 respectively as shown on Table 1.
Table 1: Efficacy indices based on fresh biomass yield of the accessions under regular watering regime
Regularly watered
Inoculated once Non-inoculated control
			
Total yield fresh weight (g)
Total yield fresh weight (grams)
Accessions
Ratoon 1
Ratoon 2
Ratoon 1
Ratoon 2
Efficacy indices (e)
16805		
584.4		
1266.3		
922.3		
1028.9		
0.0119			
16785		
574.6		
1188.1		
886.2		
1194.2		
0.0077			
16808		
470.0		
1098.7		
276.0		
563.0		
0.0024			
16811		
973.9		
1491.0		
770.1		
1053.6		
0.0020			
16783		
684.9		
975.2		
567.8		
734.8		
0.0017			
Kakamega 1
820.3		
1742.3		
565.6		
1698.5		
-0.0062			
Clone 13
212.3		
301.0		
229.3		
501.0		
-0.0077			
16902		
698.8		
1179.7		
208.6		
628.7 0.0103			

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Under the irregular watering regime; accessions 16902 and 16811 ranked first and second with efficacy indices of
0.0166 and 0.0022 respectively. Accession 16808 and 16785 with efficacy indices -0.0028 and -0.0077 respectively
ranked the least as summarized on Table 2.
Table 2. Efficacy indices based on fresh biomass yield
Irregularly watered		
Inoculated once Non-inoculated control
			
Total yield fresh weight (g)
Total yield fresh weight (grams)
Accessions
Ratoon 1
Ratoon 2
Ratoon 1
Ratoon 2
Efficacy indices (e)
16902		
85.0		
249.6		
285.7		
331.5		
0.0166			
16811		
291.2		
533.0		
316.3		
511.2		
0.0022			
Kakamega 1
364.2		
435.6		
321.1		
370.6		
0.0006			
16805		
134.0		
377.0		
170.7		
486.8		
-0.0002			
Clone 13
102.7		
114.3		
299.6		
338.4		
-0.0003			
16783		
319.1		
423.0		
243.4		
350.5		
-0.0015			
16808		
387.6		
466.2		
203.2		
286.4		
-0.0028			
16785		
448.3		
489.6		
172.1		
281.0		
-0.0072			

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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The efficacy indices of accessions’ 16808 and 16785 being the least under irregular watering regime clearly gave
indications of accessions under immense pathogen pressure as observed through their unique smutting Figure 2.
This could be attributed to the unpredictable effects from the environment that influences the accessions growth and
consequently their quantitative resistance.

Figure 2. Picture on left of Clone 13 (a susceptible Napier grass grass) smutted flower and picture on right of 16785 (a tolerant
Napier grass grass accession) smutted flower showing the differences in the levels of black spores abundance/colonization of their
panicles

Among the re-inoculated accessions under regular watering regime accessions 16805 and 16783 ranked first and
second with efficacy indices of 0.0117 and 0.0097 respectively. Accession 16902 and Kakamega 1 ranked the least
in the treatment with indices of -0.0117 and -0.0160 respectively as summarized on Table 3. This affirmed the
consistency of the formula in estimating efficacy levels as accession 16805 ranked well under regular watering regime
despite the number of inoculations. This is scenario could be attributed to the genetic mechanisms of the accessions
and how they are adapted to deal with the increased severity levels and inoculums levels as other factors that influence
quantitative resistance besides other abiotic factors.
Table 3. Efficacy indices based on fresh biomass yield of the accessions under regular watering regime reinoculated
Total yield fresh weight (grams)
Accessions		
		
Ratoon 1
Ratoon 2
Efficacy indices (e)
Rank
16805		
289.9		
621.6		
0.0117			
1
16783		
525.7		
1173.6		
0.0097			
2
16811		
479.6		
735.7		
0.0020			
3
16808		
531.8		
1000.9		
-0.0014			
4
16785		
519.8		
550.4		
-0.0043			
5
16902		
829.7		
1301.3		
-0.0117			
6
Kakamega 1
712.7		
871.8		
-0.0160			
7
Finally, high levels of biomass output were observed in ratoon two unlike in ratoon one. This could be attributed to the
high tillering levels and already good rooting system in place associated with Napier grass in their second regrowth.
Moreover, the availability of suitable environmental conditions which are not limiting viz, optimal manure and water
amidst an already established rooting system led to the observed high performance in ratoon two.
Magnitude of the purposively sampled accessions’ efficacy
The magnitudes of the accessions’ resistance exclusive of their optimal growth levels under disease free conditions
revealed a heightened performance of the accessions under regular watering regime compared to irregular watering
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regime. This could be attributed to the water availability under regular watering regime which enhances Napier grass
grass performance.
Moreover, under re-inoculation in regular watering regime the accession exhibited heightened performance compared
to those inoculated once under the same watering regime with exception of Kakamega 1 and accession 16785. This
could be attributed to heightened physiological processes of the accessions as dictated by their genotypic variations
to limit another round of infection under re-inoculation in quantitative resistance scenario. Further, Clone 13
performance was better than some asymptomatic accessions, a scenario that could be attributed to hemibiotrophic
nature of the pathogen where in the early stages of growth the pathogen behaves latent giving susceptible accessions
ability to perform.
Conclusion
The form of resistance involved is likely to be quantitative resistance based on the heterogeneous response pattern
among the neighbour joining groups and smutting of asymptomatic accessions 16785 and 16808 under irregular
watering regime. The novel technique can estimate the magnitude of the accessions efficacies basing on the generated
values, hence can be used to develop a scale of screening resistance.
Recommendation
Real time PCR as an example of available techniques should be used to validate the efficacy of the respective
accessions’ host plant resistances.
In addition, there is need for field trials to be conducted at different agro-ecological zones to validate the efficacy and
magnitude formulas under field conditions before the accessions are released to farmers.
Sub-title 8: Napier grass head smut disease-challenges and implications on imposed resistance on selected
accessions
Investigators: D.O. Omayio1, J.V. Muoma1, F.N. Muyekho1, E.I. Wamalwa1, I. Kariuki2, S. Mwendia2, and S. I
Ajanga2
Collaborating institutions
1
Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology, 2Kenya Agricultural and Livestpock Research Organization
The objectives of the activity was to establish whether the proportions of selected resistant accessions to head smut
disease exhibited any indications selection using napier accessions from various parts of the world.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted at the KALRO Muguga (FCRI) glasshouses. The Napier grass accessions were
characterized into clusters of molecular similarity (neighbour joining groups). The accessions from various regions of
the world were acquired from ILRI gene bank and bulked at KALRO Muguga.
Asymptomatic accessions’ identification through screening
The selection of asymptomatic accessions was determined through screening of the Napier accessions. The treatments
comprised of the 56 ex-ILRI Napier accessions (Table 1) with 4 cultivars; Kakamega 1 and Kakamega 2 (being used
as negative checks against the disease since they have been validated as resistant and Farmer bana and Clone 13
(being used as positive checks against the disease due to their observed susceptibility. Six canes per accession were cut
at three internode length and sheaths removed to expose two live buds at the nodes in all canes. Two inoculated canes
were planted in each of the three pots per accession giving six data points per accession for measurement. Napier
planting materials and preparation of the innoculum was done. The innoculum of Ustilago kamerunensis ustilospores
was prepared and standardized using haemocytometric techniques. The concentration target was 5×106 spores/ml
as used previously in the screening of Kakamega 1. Accessions inoculation was by dipping method. The inoculated
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canes were then planted in plastic pots of between 27 cm diameter filled with potting mixture. The canes were planted
at an angle with one third of the cane above the soil. The potting mixture, watering and fresh and dry weight of tillers
without smut was as in Activity 7.
Results and discussion
Identification of the asymptomatic accessions to head smut disease
The screening experiment revealed the existence of predominant differences in the levels of smutting. A total of 38
accessions smutted within the first 24 weeks without cutting back with a mean smutting level of 52%. The smutting
was 3.1 to 90 % for the least and most smutted accessions 16838 and 14984 of the hybrid and USA 1 neighbour
joining groups respectively. However, differences were observed in another group of 18 ex-ILRI accessions which
included the three local Napier grass variety checks (Kakamega 1, Kakamega 2 and Farmer Bana) which did not smut
at all by the end of the 24 week screening period. The scenario of non-smutting by some accessions and the continuum
nature of smutting observed among the symptomatic amidst the removal of physical barriers like leaves and bud scales
from all the accessions before they were inoculated and still the differences emerged, could be attributed to their
varying capacities of internal resistance mechanisms of controlled by their genomes with varying levels of expression
in resisting the Ustilago kamerunensis establishment in vivo.
One striking feature of the response patterns across the neighbour joining groups was the fewer asymptomatic
accessions selected compared to the symptomatic ones. The USA 2 and USA 1 had the most smutted accessions
at 90.9% and 80% respectively (table 1). In addition, these regions had the lowest numbers of resistant accessions
selected. The Southern Africa group had the least smutted accessions at 57.1% and the most non-smutted
(asymptomatic) at at 42.9%.
Majority (56%) of the selected asymptomatic (non-smutted) accessions had their origin from Africa. This was
followed by those from outside Africa at 28 %. Further analysis of the accessions neighbour joining groups, a selection
bias was observed. The Southern Africa neighbour joining group had majority of its member accessions selected
as asymptomatic against the disease at 35 % of the total asymptomatic accessions selected. The South Africa group
Table 1: Smutting proportions of the various screened susceptible accessions
Neighbour joining
Total number Number of
Napier accessions
			
groups			
of tillers
smutted tillers
14984			
USA 1			
92			
83
16821			
USA 2			
55			
47
15783			
USA 2			
90			
73
16807			
USA 2			
103			
83
16621			
Miscellaneous		
51			
39
16798			
S. Africa		
44			
33
16818			
USA 2			
44			
32
16810			
East Africa		
72			
52
14983			
East Africa		
47			
33
15357			
USA 1			
52			
36
18662			
Unknown		
27			
18
16834			
Hybrid			
43			
28
18438			
Unknown		
31			
20
16801			
S.Africa		
58			
36
16804			
S. Africa		
74			
45
16794			
East Africa		
40			
24
16840			
Hybrid			
28			
16
16813			
USA 1			
27			
15
16822			
East Africa		
63			
33
16788			
East Africa		
41			
20
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Proportion of 		
smutting (%)
90.22			
85.45			
81.11			
80.58			
76.64			
75.00			
72.73			
72.22			
70.21			
69.2			
66.67			
65.12			
64.52			
62.07			
60.81			
60.00			
57.14			
55.56			
52.38			
48.78			

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Napier accessions
			
16792			
16790			
16802			
16814			
16815			
16839			
16817			
14962			
Clone13		
16812			
16799			
16971			
16809			
16803			
16816			
1026			
16795			
16837			
16838			

Neighbour joining
groups			
S.Africa		
USA 2			
East Africa		
USA 2			
USA 1			
USA 2			
USA 2			
Hybrid			
Unknown		
USA 2 			
Miscellaneous		
S. Africa		
East Africa		
S. Africa		
USA 2		
unknown		
S. Africa		
Miscellaneous		
Hybrid			

Total number
of tillers
35		
25		
29		
39		
41		
33		
38		
34		
42		
29		
22		
42		
19		
29		
33		
54		
18		
33		
32		

Number of
smutted tillers
17		
12		
13		
17		
17		
13		
11		
13		
16		
11		
8		
14		
6		
9		
10		
16		
3		
5		
1		

Proportion of 		
smutting (%)
48.57			
48.00			
44.83			
43.59			
41.46			
39.39			
39.29			
38.24			
38.10			
37.93			
36.36			
33.33			
31.58
31.03			
30.30			
29.63			
16.67			
15.15			
3.3			

Rank
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
34
35
36
37
38
39

was followed by East Africa group at 24 % and the USA 1 and 2 groups exhibited the least asymptomatic accessions
selected at 5.9 % each. Moreover, within each neighbor joining group the Southern Africa group exhibited the highest
proportions of asymptomatic accessions at 43 % as shown on Figure 1. The USA 1 and 2 had the highest proportions
of smutted accessions within their neighbor joining groups. This affirms further the seemingly co-evolution effect
whose intensity seems to concentrate towards the Zambezi valley where Napier grass traces its origin.
Conclusion
•
Co-evolution process probably plays a role in the resistance development in the Napier grass accessions, based
on the fact that the pathogen has not been reported elsewhere in the world and that Napier grass is indigenous to
the Zambezi valley
The ability of Napier grass to resist the pathogen varies based on the continuous nature of smutting observed
•
that ranged from 3 to 90 %. Moreover, the selection of the accessions that did not smut after 24 weeks of
screening affirmed these variations.

Recommendations
•
There is need for farmers to adopt a farmimg system strategy with varieties of mixed resistance for integrated
pest management. This is to abate a likely selection of the Ustilago kamerunensis into a more virulent strain due
to resistance pressure in cases where only highly resistant accessions are taken up by farmers.
There is need for field trials at different agro-ecological zones for the selected asymptomatic accessions to
•
further ascertain their tolerance under farmer managment.
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Sub-title 9: Genetic diversity of Napier grass in western Kenya
Investigators: B.J. Awalla1,2,3, R. Skilton2, F.N. Muyekho5, B. Were3, M. Mulaa1, B. Wanjala1 and G. Kawube4
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Oragnization (KALRO), 2Biosciences East and Central Africa, ILRI
Hub,3University of Eldoret, 4Gulu University, 5Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology, P.O. Box 19050100 Kakamega
The objective of the activity was to assess the diversity of Napier grass in relation to Napier stunt disease using Simple
Sequence Repeats.
Materials and methods
Napier grass clones were collected from farmers in five districts of the western Kenya where Napier stunting disease
is highly prevalent. The clones were collected from Busia, Bungoma, Butere, Mumias and Alupe.These clones were
compared to some from an earlier project.
A total of 215 Napier clones were collected which were compared to the already existing live germplasm at KALRO
Alupe. A total of 116 clones that were unique were studied for molecular diversity. Three non chlorotic young leaves
were harvested using a surgical blade and stored in medical envelopes containing silica gel to initiate gradual drying.
These samples were stored at KALRO Kitale Pasture laboratory and later delivered to Biosciences East and Central
Africa (BeCA) ILRI hub Nairobi for diversity studies.
DNA extraction and quantification
Genomic DNA was extracted from dried young leaves using modified cetyl-trimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)
method. Leaf tissue (300 mg) was ground to fine powder in liquid nitrogen using pestle and mortar and was
transferred into 1.5 ml microfuge tubes. 600µl of hot extraction buffer (2% CTAB, 1M Tris HCl pH 8.00.,5M
EDTA, 5M NaCl, 0.1% β- Mercaptoethanol) was added. The CTAB/plant extract mixture was gently vortexed to
homogeneously mix and incubated at 65°C for one hour. The mixture was left to cool at room temperature after
which 600µl Chloroform: Isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added and mixed gently by inversion. Plant extract mixture
was centrifuged at 4000rpm for 10 minutes to spin down cell debris. The upper aqueous phase was transferred into
sterilized 1.5 ml microfuge tubes. To the aqueous layer, 600μl ice cold iso propanol was added and the tubes inverted
slowly several times to precipitate the DNA. The samples were stored in the fridge at -20oC overnight to allow
maximum precipitation. Centrifugation was done at 14,000rpm for 30 mins and supernatant poured. The precipitated
DNA was washed by adding 600 µl ice cold 70 % ethanol. The pellet was dried at room temp for approximately one
hour with caution not to allow DNA to over dry. The DNA was suspended in 50 μl low salt Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer (10
mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA). Removal of total RNA was done by adding 10mg/ml RNase in each tube and
incubating at 37oC for 20 mins to leave only DNA. This was followed by precipitation of DNA in absolute ethanol,
incubated for 30 mins then centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 20 mins. DNA pellet was washed in 70% ethanol twice, air
dried and re-suspended in low salt TE buffer. The concentration of the DNA was determined using Nanodrop which by
applying Beer and Lambert law, correlates the absorption of light by Nucleic acids to the sample concentration at 260
and 280 nm. The purity of DNA was determined by the ratio of absorbance at 260/280nm.For PCR templates, DNA
were normalized to 20ng/μl and stored at -20°C awaiting genotyping.
DNA Amplification with Microsatellite Markers
A total of 85 microsatellite primer pairs were tested in Napier grass. These markers were originally identified in
pearl millet from genomic DNA (Budak et al., 2003; Allouis et al., 2001) and expressed sequence tags (Mariac et
al., 2006). All primer pairs were first tested using 4 samples each from a different county. Polymerase chain reaction
was performed in 10 μl reaction volume as follows: 1µl of 10xPCR reaction buffer, 1µl each of 0.5 μM forward and
reverse primer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2µl of 10mM dNTPs (Invitrogen), 0.04µl of 5U/µl of Dream Taq DNA Polymerase
(Promega), 4.76µl of PCR water and 2µl of 20ng/µl genomic DNA. Polymerase chain reaction was performed on a
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GeneAmp 9700 thermo cycler (Applied Biosystems) with the following profile: initial denaturation step at 94°C (5
min) followed by 35 cycles of 94°C (45 s), primer pair specific annealing temperature (45 s), and 72°C (1 min); and a
final extension cycle for 30 min at 72°C.
Preparation of PCR products for ABI PRISM® 3730 fragment analyzer
Samples were amplified using primer pairs of which the forward were labeled with a capillary based dye: 6FAM
(Blue), PET (Red), VIC (Green) and NED (Yellow).The PCR products were diluted using milliQ water in a ratio of
1:4.Internal standards were prepared by adding 10 μl of GeneScan. 500 LIZ® (Orange) standard (stored at 4oC) to 1
ml of HiDi® formamide (stored in aliquots of 1 ml at -20oC) and mixed by pipetting.
One μl of dilute PCR product was pipette into individual wells of the microtitre plate.9 μl of the standard/formamide
mix was transferred into individual wells of a microtitre plate and mixed by pipetting. Sample sheet was prepared and
sent to SEGOLI unit via e-mail for fragment analysis
The 85 primers were screened for suitability in diversity studies using GeneMapper® Software Version 4.0 for allele
scoring. A total of 25 primers were selected based on suitability of the primers to discern appropriately between
samples.
Data analyses
Primer suitability was determined using GeneMapper® Software Version 4.0 and analyzed using Power marker v
3.25 software. The ability of primer pairs to distinguish the accessions was evaluated by the resolving power (Rp) as
follows:
Rp = Σ Ib and Ib = 1– [2 × (0.5– p)]
where Ib is the allele informativeness and p is the proportion of accessions sharing the I allele. Genetic diversity
and analysis of molecular variance were determined using GenAlex software. The relationship between the clones
was determined using Principal component analysis and Un-weighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic mean
(UPGMA) using DARwin 5 software.
Results
Genetic diversity
From the initial 85 primers screened, 25 had inter and intra-population diversity. The 25 primers generated electropherograms with high relative fluorescent units without background noise and were used in genotyping. The simple
sequence repeat (SSR) fragments ranged from 50 to 300 base pairs.
Gene and genotype frequencies for most of the clones were within the Hardy-Weinberg limit of 80% (20 of 25) of the
primers in Alupe showed that the gene and genotype frequencies would remain the same generation after generation.
The expected heterozygosity He was high in Mumias clones at 0.498 and lowest in Alupe at 0.481.Averagely, the
expected heterozygosity was 0.491 (Table 1).
Table 1. Expected heterozygosity He, uHe and Shannon diversity index I in the five subpopulations
He
uHe
I
Population				
Alupe			
Mean		
0.481 0.511 0.794
			
SE		
0.024 0.026 0.045
Bungoma		
Mean		
0.490 0.503 0.846
			
SE		
0.031 0.032 0.056
Busia			
Mean		
0.494 0.509 0.863
			
SE		
0.030 0.031 0.054
Butere			
Mean		
0.491 0.506 0.861
			
SE		
0.031 0.032 0.056
Mumias		
Mean		
0.498 0.509 0.872
			
SE		
0.033 0.033 0.057
Total			
Mean		
0.491 0.503 0.847
			
SE		
0.013 0.014 0.024
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Mumias sub population had the highest Shannon index value at 0.87 while Alupe had the lowest value at 0.79. On
average, the primers used in this study had an index of 0.85 indicating high heterozygosity and subsequent gene
diversity in the entire population.
The level of polymorphism (proportion of polymorphic loci) in different loci across all the populations ranged from 85
to 94 % in Alupe and in Busia and Butere. The average polymorphism across all loci in the population was 91 %.
Partitioning of genetic variation
Measures between the mean heterozygosity among the sub populations was also determined using F statistics.
The Mean Fis, Fit, Fst values were 0.095, 0.100 and 0.006 respectively. Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA)
comparing intrapopulation and interpopulation diversity was calculated. Variation within individuals in each of
the five sub populations accounted for 90% of the total variation.9% and 1% of the total variation was observed
among individuals and among populations respectively. The variance components obtained by AMOVA were highly
significant (P, 0.001). Napier grass sub-populations were subjected to hierarchical clustering by Neighbor joining. This
yielded two distinct clusters which did not reflect the geographical locations of the cultivars with overlapping among
cultivars spread across different clusters.
Conclusion and recommendation
The Napier grass gene pool studied showed less diversity between populations in the western region which means that
the entire gene pool in the region can be wiped by any emerging disease especially NSD.
The study recommended the following;
There is need to increase the gene pool through introductions of wild type materials and even from other
•
countries where there is minimal or no NSD or any other disease threat.
•
There is need for further research on chromosome mapping, gene tagging and sequencing the entire genome.
•
Development of a fast and simple platform for simple genotyping studies whenever possible to ascertain the
nature of introduced clones especially from the wild types and other countries.
•
Identify alternative fodder crops to Napier grass with similar or superior qualities.
Publications
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(Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.). 12th15th November 2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. Pp 95-102.
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Napier grass accessions for tolerance to Napier stunt disease. In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and
Stakeholders’ Open day (Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and
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magnitude of established quantitative resistance in selected Pennisetum purpureum (Schum.) accessions
against head smut disease. In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’ Open day (Muinga
R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.). 12th-15th
November 2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. Pp79-86
Omayio, D.O., J.V. Muoma, F.N. Muyekho, E.I. Wamalwa, I. Kariuki, S. Mwendia and S.I. Ajanga. 2014. Napier
grass head smut disease - challenges and implications of imposed resistance on selected accessions. In:
Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’ Open day (Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina
J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.). 12th-15th November 2013. RDCoE /Morendat
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Book
Kabirizi, J., F. Muyekho, M. Mulaa, G. Kawube, R. Msangi, B. Pallangyo, E. Zziwa, S. Mugerwa, S. Ajanga, G.
Lukwago, N.I. Wamalwa, I. Kariuki, A. Atuhairwe, J. Awalla, C. Namazzi, Z. Nampijja, 2015. Napier grass
feed resource: production, constraints and implications for smallholder farmers in Eastern and Central Africa.
ISBN: 978-9970-9269-1-6
Book Chapter
Kabirizi, J.; Mwesigwa, R. and Nviri G. In press. Forage research and development in Uganda. In: Sita and Njarui, D.
Forages in Eastern and Central Africa.
Leaflets/newspaper articles/TV programmes
• Three articles were published in the New Vision Paper
• Three TV programmes
• Two Video documentaries

Title: Enhancing fodder and ‘seed’ production multiplication business in coastal Kenya
Investigators: Ramadhan1 A., M.N. Njunie1, K. Lewa1, B. Mwanguza2 and N. Katsutsu2
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries
Project objectives
• To identify, assess and document the existing fodder/seed production technologies, fodder/seed market
opportunities gender issues, key stakeholders for partnership formation, resources of farmers/groups and the
knowledge, and skills of the key stakeholders within coastal lowland Kenya
• Strategize for uptake and scaling up, and out of fodder production and seed/planting materials business in coastal
lowland Kenya and other regions in Eastern Africa
• To evaluate and promote cuttings and splits as methods for multiplying fodder/pasture grass planting material in
three agro-ecological zones of coastal lowland Kenya.
Methodology
Cost effective methods for forage establishment of selected pasture grasses using different number of bunch sizes of
tillers and Napier grass varieties using different number of nodes cuttings were investigated at reseach centres in the
three different agro-ecological zones in the region. Recommendations of on-centre research findings were validated
on-farm through farmer training based on establishment of the fodder/seed producton technologies developed.
Baseline survey involving farmer groups and NGOs was conducted. Discussions were held with stakeholders in the
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fodder seed marketing chain. Selected farmer groups were trained on forage production / forage ‘seed’multiplication
in conjunction with Livestock Extension Officers across three Agro-ecological zones.
Achievements
•
Fifty seven farmers drawn from six groups learnt how to plant improved pasture grass species using
recommended bunch size of three tillers of improved pasture grasses and three nodes stem cutting of Napier
grass, aiming at maximizing number of planting material produced and increase long term productivity of
fodder
•
The study established that pasture/ fodder seed is produced under the “informal” seed system in coastal Kenya
•
Bana and French Cameroon varieties were recommended for high production and Gold Coast Napier grass
varieties for sustained dry matter yield.

Plate 1: Farmers from Biryaa Group ranch preparing bunches of grass tillers (left) and planting (right)

Publications

Journal
Ramadhan A. and M. N. Njunie (2014) Influence of grass species and type of planting material on cost of
establishment and dry matter yield in Coastal Kenya’ by EAAFJ. Vol 80, No 2 pp 99-105
Ramadhan, A., M.N. Njunie and K.K. Lewa. (2015) Effect of planting material and variety on productivity and
survival of Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum schumach) in the coastal lowlands of Kenya by EAAFJ (2015)
Vol 81: 40-45. Published online: 24 Jul 2015
Conference proceedings
Lewa K.K., A. Ramadhan, M.N. Njunie and L.C. Mambo (2014). The fodder market in coastal Kenya - current status
and opportunities. In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’ Open day (Muinga R.,
Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.). 12th-15th November
2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. pp 29-32.
Ali. Ramadhan, M.N. Njunie and K. K. Lewa. (2014). Seasonal dry matter productivity of pastures as affected
by grass species and type of planting in coastal Kenya. In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and
Stakeholders’ Open day (Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and
Waineina R. Eds.). 12th-15th November 2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. pp 33-38.
Ramadhan A, M. N. Njunie, K.K. Lewa. (2014). Effects of Method of planting and Napier grass varieties on number
of planting material, dry matter production and survival of Napier grass in Coastal Kenya. The 6th All Africa
Conference on Animal Agriculture presented held on 27th –30th October 2014, KICC Nairobi. pp 95-98.
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Title: Clitoria ternatea as an alternative in push-pull technology for increased forage and maize stem
borer control
Investigators: Njunie1 M. N., A. Mzingirwa1, A., Ramadhan1 and J. Nyamasio2
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries
Project objectives
1. To identify among the recommended legumes in coastal Kenya the most effective legume repellant of maize
stem borer
2. To investigate the effectiveness of the legume Clitoria tenatea intercropping patterns in influencing the incidence
and severity of stem borer infestation on maize.
3. To assess forage production from the push-pull technology cropping systems
Research methodology
Trials were conducted over a four season period at KALRO Centres at Mtwapa, Msabaha and Matuga. A complete
randomized block design (CRBD) was used with six treatments: push, using four forage legumes (clitoria, siratro,
mucuna and dolichos), application of pesticide (Beta-Cyfluthrin 0.5g/kg) and Control. These were replicated three
times. Maize was planted in all the plots in hill 4 to 6 cm deep, at 75 cm between rows and 50 cm within the row.
Weed control was done by hand hoe at 2-3 weeks after germination and pesticide applied at 2nd and 4th week after
maize germination. Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) fertilizer was applied at 1-2 weeks after germination in holes
of 5cm depth and 5cm away from the plant. Calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) fertilizer was applied in similar way
but three and six weeks after germination. One of the controlled treatments had neither legume nor pesticide. The
annual herbaceous legumes (mucuna and dolichos) and perennial legumes (siratro and clitoria) were intercropped
in single rows between two rows of the maize crop. Seven legume rows were planted between maize rows within
the treatments. The planting and management of the herbaceous forage legumes was carried out as recommended.
Phosphorus was applied at a rate of 20 kg/P Ha as triple super phosphate (TSP 46% P2O5) before planting. Seeds of
clitoria or siratro were then drilled along the furrows at a rate of 7 kg/ha and covered lightly with soil. Weed control
was done by hand when the plants were at vegetative stage. Napier grass var. Bana was established at the onset of
the long rains, using cane cuttings in rows one metre apart and within row spacing of 0. 5 m. Gapping was done and
Nitrogen was applied at recommended rates. At least five rows of Napier grass were planted around the maize plots so
that the two outer rows were guard rows.
In the second trial, Clitoria ternatea, was planted during the long rains (April to July) using RCBD with four
replications. The treatments were legume intercropped after every one (T1), two (T2), three (T3) and four (T4) maize
rows, sole maize treated with Bulldock (Beta-Cyfluthrin 0.5g/kg (TP) and sole maize (TC). Napier grass was also
established on the on-set of rain season around the treatments. Data collection on visual observation of stalk borer
damage using destructive sampling techniques every two weeks was done. Data on maize grain yield, biomass
production of legume Clitoria, maize stover, and Napier grass per net plot were collected.
Fortnightly, data collection and visual observation of stalk borer damage was done on the net plot and rated on a
scale of 1-9 (clean to the most severe attack or dead heart). The number of holes and cumulative tunnel length made
by the borers in the stems was measured until maize reached milk stage. At harvest, cob count per net plot was done
and field weight of the cobs taken. Shelling fraction was determined for every plot and field moisture content of the
grain was also taken to compute the grain yield per plot at the accepted 13.5% moisture content. The plant count and
compensation method was also used to get plant count of the accepted net plot. The biomass of the maize stover and
the samples for dry matter were also taken. The frequency of visual scoring and destructive sampling for Napier grass
was similar to that described for the maize crop. Biomass production of the Napier grass was determined at maize crop
harvesting. Subsequent harvests were carried at the beginning and end of short the rain season.
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Data collection of the legume was done at the time of maize harvesting. Biomass of the legume in the net plot and the
dry matter samples were also taken. Data was analyzed using the general linear procedure (SAS, 1997) and means
separated using least significant difference.
Results
Visual damage score
During long rain season infestation of stem borer on maize and Napier grass in the three sites were light (score 2).
There was significant interaction between the crop and the site. The maize crop showed higher stem borer infestation
(score 3) than Napier grass (score 2) at Mtwapa and Matuga but not at Msabaha. The lowest mean damage scores
across all sites were found in sole maize pesticide applied treatment compared with sole maize no legume and maize
intercropped with herbaceous legumes treatments (Table 1). The mean damage score was significantly different from
the score obtained for the sole maize with no pesticide control treatment. The presence of the forage legumes clitoria,
siratro or mucuna as an intercrop with maize resulted in reduced damage of maize by the stem borer. However there
was no significant difference among the three legumes and bulldock application in their effectiveness in reducing
stem-borer damage on maize. Generally, the presence of legumes in maize plot resulted in significantly lower stem
borer damage than where no pesticide was used. Compared to Napier grass, the maize crop showed higher counts of
larvae, pupae, exit holes and tunnel length. The number of larvae, exit holes and tunnel length were clear indicators of
the influence of different treatments on stem borer infestation (Table 1).
Table 1. Mean visual damage scores, no of larvae, pupae exit holes and tunnel length on different treatments
Visual Damage score Mean number Mean number Mean number Mean tunnel 		
Pest control method
			
(1=light;9=dead heart) of pupa
of larvae
of exit holes
length (mm)
Treatment					
Maize /clitoria intercrop
2.3		
0		
3		
1		
12.4
Sole maize alone 		
2.8		
0		
4		
3		
43.8
Sole maize with pesticide
2.1		
0		
1		
0		
4.1
Maize/ dolichos intercrop
2.5		
0		
3		
1		
19.2
Maize/ mucuna intercrop
2.4		
0		
4		
2		
23.0
Maize/ siratro intercrop
2.3		
0		
4		
2		
27.7
Crop effect					
Maize				
2.5		
0.1		
5.8		
2.7		
42.6
Napier grass			
2.3		
0		
0.4		
0.1		
0.8
LSD				
0.19		
0.07		
1.15		
0.77		
11.8
Use of the pesticide led to reduced number of larvae, exit holes and tunnel lengths compared to other treatments. In
contrast, treatment of sole maize alone resulted in higher number of larvae, exit holes and tunnel lengths. In addition,
forage legume intercropping with maize led to reduced number of exit holes and tunnel lengths while intercropping of
maize with clitoria, dolichos and mucuna caused lower reduction in number of exit holes and tunnel length compared
to sole maize alone, an indication that these forage legumes are effective in reducing stem borer infestation.
Yields of Napier grass, maize and forage legumes
Napier grass yields for Mtwapa and Msabaha sites were significantly higher than Matuga site (Table 2).
Though the perennial legume/maize system would increase protein rich forage for livestock feeding, the reduced
Table 2. Performance of maize, Napier grass and forage legumes in different sites in coastal lowland Kenya.
Site 		
Napier grass
Maize grain
Maize stover Legume foliage
___________________ t/ha_______________________________
Mtwapa
3.3		
2.9		
2.2		
0.5
Msabaha
3.0		
1.0		
0.9		
1.0
Matuga		
1.2		
0.3		
0.5		
0.5
LSD		
0.68		
0.34		
0.28		
0.29
CV		
43.85		
36.01		
34.33		
53.45
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maize grain yield especially due to Clitoria could deter maize farmers from adapting push-pull technology. It is
suggested that varying planting arrangement of the perennial legume/maize system be tested to ensure effectiveness in
stalk borer control while minimizing adverse effects of competition for moisture.
Legume intercropping pattern
There were significant differences among the legume and maize intercrop treatments for the mean stalk-borer damage.
The control treatment (TC) had higher incidence of stalk-borer damage than sole maize with pesticide (TP) and
clitoria after every maize row (T1), while clitoria after every two (T2 and three (T3) maize rows were intermediate
(Table 3).
Table 3. Mean number of visual damage scores across sites, dates and
treatment
Damage scores
Effect							
Site
Msabaha						
2.68a
Mtwapa						
1.77b
Matuga							
1.52c
LSD							
0.15
Weeks after planting
4 							
1.69c
6 							
2.14b
8							
2.43a
LSD							
0.14
Stem borer control
Sole maize, no legume no pesticide (TC)		
2.51a
Clitoria line after every four maize rows (T4)		
2.35ab
Clitoria line after every two maize rows (T2)		
2.20bc
Clitoria line after every three maize rows (T3)		
2.18bc
Clitoria line after every maize row (T1)			
2.05c
Sole maize, pesticide applied (TP)			
1.23d
LSD							
0.20
There was also significant difference for the mean number of holes, number of larvae and number of pupae for Matuga
compared to Mtwapa and Msabaha, however, Mtwapa had greater mean number of tunnel length (20.6 cm) than at
Msabaha and Matuga. The highest number of holes, number of pupae and longest tunnel length were recorded at 16weeks after planting.
Forage and grain yield
Clitoria line planted after every maize row (T1) had significantly higher forage yield of clitoria (1.21 t/ha) than others
(T2, T3 and T4) which could be attributed to high plant population of clitoria in the former treatment plot. There was
near total maize crop failure during the second trial period as the grain yields were very low. However, legume lines
panted after every one or two maize rows (T1 and T2) resulted in the lowest grain yield most likely due to competition
effect of the legume and Maize. Compared to T1, higher maize grain yield was obtained from the sole maize plots that
received pesticide (TP). High pest incidence in sole maize plots without legume or pesticide application resulted in
lower maize grain production, that was equivalent to high competition effects observed in T1 (Table 4).
Conclusion
1. Of the four forage legumes tested, Clitoria ternatea and Dolichos lablab are the most effective alternative
legumes for the push pull system in Coastal lowland Kenya.
2. Clitoria planted after every three or four maize rows were the suitable intercropping patterns that optimized
maize grain, stover and Clitoria yields.
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Table 4. Mean yield of maize grain, stover and clitoria at Mtwapa (t/ha)
Treatment					
Clitoria		
Maize grain
Sole maize, pesticide applied TP			
-		
1.19a		
Sole maize, no legume no pesticide TC		
-		
1.02abc		
Clitoria line after every four Maize rows T4
0.70b		
1.09ab		
Clitoria line after every maize row T1		
1.21a		
0.80c		
Clitoria line after every three Maize rows T3
0.84b		
1.07ab		
Clitoria line after every two Maize rows T2
0.81b		
0.89abc		
LSD						
0.157		
0.252		

Stover
2.17a
1.99a
1.66ab
1.23b
1.58ab
1.09b
0.641

Recommendations
The study recommends the following:
1. The Clitoria intercropping with the legume row intercropped after every three or four maize rows is the most
suitable intercropping for stem borer control.
2. Further research should be conducted to evaluate the sustainability of intercropping Clitoria after every three or
four maize rows.
3. On farm study should be conducted to validate the results of the push- pull technology and up- scale the
technology
Publication
Njunie M.N., Mzingirwa A. and Ramadhan A, (2014). Identification of alternative forage legumes for push-pull
technology in coastal lowlands Kenya. In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’ Open day
(Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.). 12th-15th
November 2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. pp 50-55.
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1.3 Fortified Feeds Research
Title: Cassava Based Napier Grass Silage for Increased Milk Yield During the Dry Season in Coastal
Kenya
Investigators: Muinga1, R. W., H. M. Saha2, J. Nyamasio3, K. K. Lewa1, G. S. Munga1, L. C. Mambo1, S. Bimbuzi1 ,
L. Mburu3, S. Kutisya3, B. Mwangudza3, R Masha4
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Pwani University, 3Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and
Fisheries, 4Heifer Project International
Project objectives
1. To establish the status of knowledge on dairy feeding and silage conservation by August 2012
2. To determine the quality of Napier grass/cassava silage by March 2012
3. To determine the effect of Napier grass/cassava silage on milk production in the dry season by May 2013
4. To enhance skills and knowledge of farmers on cassava based silage conservation, use and commercialization by
April 2014
5. To develop and disseminate technological information on cassava based silage and enhance partnerships with
stakeholders by September 2014
The following is a brief on the methodology and summary of outputs for each objective.
Output 1. The Status of Knowledge on Dairy Feeding and Silage Conservation Established in the Study Sites in
Kwale, Kilifi and Malindi by 2012
Research Methodology
Baseline survey
The study was carried out in April 2012. This is the transition period from the dry season (January to March) to the
wet season of April to July. Kwale (Kwale sub-county) and Kilifi (Kilifi and Malindi sub-counties) counties were
purposefully selected to represent coastal lowland Kenya and South and North coast respectively. The counties were
selected because they had the highest number of dairy animals and the highest milk production potential in coastal
Kenya. Two community based organization (CBO) were randomly selected in each sub-county, on condition that
at least 50% of the members had two dairy animals and they grew cassava. A total of 181 sampled farmers were
interviewed using a structured questionnaire.
Cross-sectional and longitudinal survey
This was conducted (March to May 2012) on a random sample of 415 dairy cattle producers followed by a
longitudinal survey on a stratified sample of 30 farms (12 from Kwale and 18 from Kilifi sub-counties) from the main
cross-sectional sample for 12 months (May 2012 to June 2013). Tools used were PRAs, focus group discussions,
key informant interviews and a semi-structured pre-tested questionnaire. Information collected was based on the
respondent’s recall. Detailed farm data on feed production, type of feed, animal feed intake and performance (milk
yield, live weight change) were collected every two weeks by trained enumerators. Prior to commencement of data
collection, farmers were trained on how to sample feeds, measure milk yield and weigh feeds offered to animals.
Data from cross-sectional survey was analyzed using the SPSS program for descriptive statistics. One-way ANOVA
tests were conducted to test the differences between the study sites based on gender and district. The feed sample data
was subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Results and discussion
Baseline survey
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Sixty per cent of the respondents were female. The main occupation of the respondents was farming (66%). High
proportion of farmers was in the active and productive working age (36-55 years). About 41% of the respondents had
primary school level of education, while 20% had no formal education. The mean number of dairy cattle inclusive of
bulls, heifers and calves per farmer was 3.5 (range 1–16). The animals were mostly kept under zero grazing (55.6%)
in both the wet and dry seasons. About 37% of the farmers conserved forage mostly natural pastures, leucaena hay
and maize stover. About 50% of the respondents conserved hay. Although silage has potential to increase milk
production, only one farmer used this conservation method. The main constraints to forage conservation were lack of
skills and knowledge on conservation, inadequate materials and the high cost of manual labour. Opportunities exist for
making silage as a business to sell to other farmers during the dry season. Fodder conservation among smallholder
dairy farmers in coastal Kenya is low and can be attributed to the high proportion of the population with no formal
education and cost of production.
Cross-sectional and longitudinal survey
Of the sampled households, 63% were male-headed and 37% were female headed. About 61% of household heads
had attained primary and secondary levels while 15% had post-secondary level of education. The mean ages of
household head for Kilifi and Kwale counties was 50 and 54 years respectively. The mean dairy cattle farming
experience was 7.8 years, ranging from 1 to 30 years, suggesting that younger people are going into dairy farming.
Cattle herd sizes were small, with 61% of respondents having 1-3 and 26.3% having 4-6 heads of cattle. About 68%
of the repondents had less than 2.4 ha, 20% had 2.4 to 4.4 ha and 11.3% had more than 4.4 ha for cattle rearing. The
overall mean land size was 3.1 ha and the mean land area under Napier grass was 0.3 ha, which was less than the
recommended 0.4 ha per cow. The area under Napier grass ranged from 0 to 2 ha, an indication that some farmers
with dairy cattle had no Napier grass on their farms. The mean acreage under maize was 0.7 ha (range 0-3.2 ha), while
the mean acreage under pastures was 1.1 ha. Maize, which is a staple food crop in the region, was given preference
and occupied 63.5% of cultivated land. Maize stover was the most abundant arable by-product on the farms. Natural
pastures occupied 74% of the land including the areas under cashew nut, coconut, orange and mango trees and open
woodland where cattle were grazed or grasses are ‘cut and carried’ for stall feeding purposes.
Most of the natural pastures consisted of mixed grass species with Cynodon plectostaychus being the most abundant
(39%) and Rottboelia exaltata the least (14%).

Conclusion
Natural pastures contributed 36% of the basal feed compared to Napier grass which was second with 15%.
Output 2: The Quality of Napier Grass/Cassava Silage Determined by March 2012
Research methodology
Napier grass, gliricidia leaves and tender stem required for silage making were harvested from an existing field of
Napier grass in leucaena alleys one day before the start of the silage making exercise. Cassava leaves were also
harvested from a field of mature cassava at the centre. This was to allow the leafy materials to wilt and reduce
moisture content. Napier grass was chopped using a motorized chaff cutter to sizes of about 2 cm length. Cassava leaf
with petioles and tender stems and gliricidia leaves and tender shoots were not chopped. Cassava roots were washed
to remove adhering soil. The cassava roots were chipped and dried for two days to a constant weight. Maize bran was
purchased from a local commercial maize miller.
The silage ingredients were mixed in the ratio: 70:25:5 being Napier grass: Gliricidia or cassava leaf: dry cassava
chips or maize bran respectively. The amount of fresh cassava roots was calculated from a ratio of 3:1 for fresh to dry
cassava chips. The ingredients of the various silages were thoroughly mixed and compacted into the bags by hand.
Nine treatment combinations were made as follows and replicated three times:
1. Napier grass (3.35kg) + No protein + 150gm maize bran
2. Napier grass (2.5kg) + 850gm gliricidia + 150gm maize bran (Conventional silage)
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Napier grass (2.5kg) + 850gm gliricidia + 500gm fresh cassava
Napier grass (2.5kg) + 850gm gliricidia +150gm dried cassava.
Napier grass (3.35kg) + No protein + 500gm fresh cassava
Napier grass (3.35kg) + No protein + 150gm dried cassava
Napier grass (2.5kg) + 850gm cassava leaf + 150gm maize bran
Napier grass (2.5kg) + 850gm cassava leaf + 500gm fresh cassava.
Napier grass (2.5kg) + 850gm cassava leaf + 150gm dried cassava

Plate 1. (a) Napier grass in gliricidia alleys

			

(b) Gliricidia ready for harvesting

The polythene bag silages were stored in the laboratory for eight weeks. The treatments were arranged in a factorial
design for analyses to evaluate the effect of protein source (none, gliricidia and cassava leaves) and energy source
(maize bran, fresh cassava and dry cassava chips).

Plate 2. (left) Maize intercropped with cassava; (right) Cassava leaves ready for harvesting

Plate 3. Cleaning loose sand (left) and sun drying (right) of cassava chips
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Results
There was no significant interaction between protein and energy source and therefore the main effects are discussed.
Supplementing Napier grass silage with gliricidia or cassava leaves increased the crude protein (CP) in the silage
from 71 to 103 and 115 g/kg DM for gliricidia and cassava leaves respectively. There were no differences between
the effects of the two protein supplements. Silage made with dry cassava tubers as the energy supplement had
significantly lower CP (82) than 98 and 109 g/kg DM for silage supplemented with fresh cassava tubers and maize
bran respectively. The NDF was significantly high in silage supplemented with fresh cassava tubers (590 g/kg DM)

Plate 4. Compacting silage during ensiling Feeding experiment on station

compared to maize bran (511 g/kg DM) and dry cassava tubers (526 g/kg DM). The latter two were not significantly
different. Cassava leaves and tubers can therefore be used to replace gliricidia leaves and maize bran respectively.
Output 3a. The Effect of Napier Grass/Cassava Silage on Milk Production in the Dry Season Determined by
2013
Methodology
Establishment of Napier grass/gliricidia
Existing Napier grass and gliricidia at KALRO Mtwapa was cut back, gapped and fertilizer applied. New Napier grass
in gliricidia alleys were planted to provide materials for the feeding experiment Plate 1.
Establishment of cassava/maize intercrop
Maize was planted at a spacing of 50x100 m followed by cassava four weeks later at 100x100m (Plate 2).
Maize and cassava were harvested at maturity and samples collected to estimate yield. Cassava leaves and tubers
(Plate 3) and maize bran (a by-product of maize milling) were used for silage making.
Five different types of silages were made in the ratio of 70:25:5 for Napier grass, protein and energy source as follows:
Treatment 1 – Napier grass + Gliricidia forage + Maize bran (conventional)
Treatment 2 – Napier grass + Gliricidia forage + fresh cassava chips
Treatment 3 – Napier grass + Gliricidia forage + dry cassava chips
Treatment 4 – Napier grass + Cassava leaf + fresh cassava chips
Treatment 5 – Napier grass + Cassava leaf + dry cassava chips
Twenty four (24) cows in their mid-lactation were allocated to six treatments replicated four times as follows:
1. Fresh Napier grass (ad libitum) + fresh gliricidia (8 kg) + 3 kg maize bran daily (Control)
2. Napier grass/gliricidia/maize bran (Conventional silage) + 3 kg maize bran
3. Napier grass/fresh cassava leaves/fresh cassava chips silage + 3 kg maize bran
4. Napier grass/fresh cassava leaves/dry cassava chips silage + 3 kg maize bran
5. Napier grass/fresh gliricidia/fresh cassava chips silage + 3 kg maize bran
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6. Napier grass/fresh gliricidia/dry cassava chips silage + 3 kg maize bran
The five types of silages were fed ad libitum while a sixth group was fed on freshly chopped Napier grass ad libitum
and 8 kg gliricidia in two equal portions in the morning and evening (control). The 3 kg maize bran was fed in two
equal portions in the morning and afternoon. Clean cool water was provided at all times and 60 g of a dairy mineral
per day. The experiment was carried out during the dry season.
Results
There was no difference in feed intake, milk yield and weight change in the cows fed the different treatment diets.
The average milk yield for all the treatments at the beginning of the study was 6.5 L compared to 6.7 L at the end.
The yield was sustained although the cows were in mid lactation where a decrease in yield would be expected. It was
concluded that cassava based silage can sustain milk production during the dry season.
Output 3b. Profitability of the maize/cassava intercropping system
Research methodology
Maize and cassava were established in two plots measuring one hectare each. One plot was under shade to mimic crop
production under tree crops which is characteristic of coastal Kenya. The second plot was established in an open area.
Both crops were harvested at physiological maturity. Data on maize was taken from 10 random sub plots measuring
100 m2 except for stover where each net plot measured 40 m2. Cassava yield was estimated from nine random plots
measuring 20 m2.
Results
There were no differences between shaded and unshaded plots for all cassava products except for the cassava leaf

Plate 4. Project staff in a discussion with members of Gombani Women Group in Chonyi

yield which was higher under shade (1.7 vs. 1.3 t/ha). Shade reduced maize grain and bran yield by 48% and stover by
29%. It was estimated that the grain yield (1.2 and 2.4 t/ha under shade and unshaded respectively) would be adequate
to feed a family of 10 for a year for production under shade. While without shade, the maize grain would be adequate
to feed the family of 10 people with a similar amount for sale. The marketable cassava tubers (19 and 22 t /ha; unshaded and shaded) would be sold for between KES 317,720 – 323,600. The amount of silage made from the intercrop
would be limited by cassava leaf production (1.2 - 1.7 t DM; 25% of the silage) to 5 - 6.7 t of silage which is adequate
to feed 3 - 5 cows for 120 days of the dry season.
The study concluded that maize-cassava intercropping system can contribute positively to feed availability without
compromising the human food requirements, through use of cassava leaf and unmarketable roots for silage making.
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Output 4. Skills and knowledge of farmers on cassava based silage conservation, use and commercialization
enhanced by 2014
Methodology

Plate 5. Farmers training on Napier grass preparation and silage making in polythene bag

During the situational analysis survey, two CBOs were selected per sub-county to participate in the project. The
criteria for selection included dairy cattle ownership, Napier grass and cassava production.
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Figure 1. Farmers record on milk production duringthedry season

Kiswahili was used during discussions to ensure that farmers participated (Plate 4). Training of trainers (TOTs) was
conducted for three days in order to serve as Peer Trainers. They were trained on forage production, maize/cassava
intercropping, silage making and business development. The trainers comprised of business development service

Plate 6. A farmer pounding cassava roots in preparation for silage making
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providers (BDSPs),
The BDSPs considered were those involved in private livestock extension, artificial insemination, animal health
services and other related activities. The farmers were trained on establishment of Napier grass in gliricidia alleys
and maize/cassava intercrop on-farm. Materials raised in famers’ plots were to be used for making silage during the
on-farm training. A Farmers Field School (FFS) approach was used where farmers learnt by doing. The farmer groups
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were issued with the Kiswahili version of dairy production bulletin and one on maize production.
Farmer-led field days were organized to coincide with the peak of the long dry season. Participating farmers made
silage on six farms enough to feed at least one dairy cow during the dry season. During the field days, farmers
demonstrated the technologies and provided all the relevant information pertaining to the technologies. Extension and
KALRO staff provided backstopping support.
Results/Output
The total number of members of the six farmer groups was 108 (96 F, 12 M). The technologies disseminated were:
Cassava/Napier silage making; cassava/maize intercropping system, new cassava varieties, Napier grass/gliricidia
alleys, making silage in a polythene bags and pits, and feeding of Napier grass/cassava silage (Plate 5).
A total of 193 farmers (80 F, 113 M) were trained on silage making by peer trainers. During the six field days, 739
participants (371 F, 368 M) attended. The host farmers reported increases in milk yield from cows fed the cassava
based silage (Figure 1).
Lessons learnt from the on-farm activity

Plate 7. Mama Grace Baya of Kakuyuni Women Group explaining the impact of feeding Cassava based silage on milk
production in 2014
Farmers’ innovativeness: The farmers found it easier to pound the cassava roots, instead of chopping them using a
panga.
Output 5. Technological information on cassava based silage developed, disseminated and partnerships with
five institutions strengthened by 2014
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Plate 8. Mama Nyevu Kitsao Thoya explaining the benefits after adopting Cassava based Napier grass silage technology.

Technical publications were compiled as shown in Table 1
Table 1. Project publications
Project outcome/Impacts
Impact of Cassava Based Napier Grass Silage on On-Farm Milk Yield during the Dry Season: Farmer Experiences in
Kwale and Kilifi Counties
Farmers in the project areas were introduced to record keeping for their dairy enterprise to keep track of the daily yield
and profit.
The impact of using the cassava based Napier grass silage was narrated by:
1. Mama Grace Baya, a widow from Kakuyuni, Malindi with four children who maintains a Friesian crossbred
cow. She fed cassava based Napier grass silage during the January – March 2014 dry season had this to say “My
cow was producing 13 litres but it is now giving me 20 litres a day after feeding the cassava based Napier grass
silage. My daily income has improved from KES 520 to 800 (market price of milk was KES 40 per litre). I can
afford household requirement for food and also pay fees for my two school going children. When I run short
of money, I do not fear taking credit from the shopkeeper since I am confident of getting money when I sell my
milk”.
2. Mama Nyevu Kitsao Thoya, also a farmer from Malindi keeps a crossbred dairy cow and was a beneficiary of
the on-farm cassava based Napier grass silage training had this to say “Before I started feeding silage, my cow
was producing four (4) litres of milk per day, but it is now producing 10 litres. My cow likes the silage so much
and eats it very well. When I give the silage overnight, by morning, the udder is full and I am able to extract
enough milk unlike before”.
3. Marieta Gona improved milk production from 6 to 10 litres in the introductory stage where she had done one
silage pit .In the subsequent season, she made five silage pits and this is what she said about her dairy enterprise
“I have been able to improve milk production from 12 to 20 litres per day and at the peak of dry season, while
my neighbours stopped milking their cows due to lack of feed, I sustained milk yield from my cow at 18 litres.
When my neighbour’s farm workers absconded duty because of being assigned impossible work of looking for
non-existent forage, I comfortably opened the silo to feed my cows. At the local milk collection centre, daily
collection declined from 300 litres to 30 litres a day and out of the 30 litres, 20 litres was my contribution.
The improved milk yield has attracted the attention of milk processors such as Brookside dairies who are now
helping us with marketing of our milk.”
4.

Mercyline Nyongoro of Mkenge women group had this to say “I used to get 3.5 litres per day from my cows
prior to feeding the cassava based silage and now I am getting 10 litres in the morning and nine litres in
the evening. The proceeds from the sale of milk has enabled me to educate my children. So far one child has
completed form four, without which it would have been impossible. My cow likes the silage, it is good for milk
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Title: Production, processing and utilization of sweet Lupin cultivars as feed for smallholder dairy
cattle production
Investigators: Nyambati, E.M., W.O. Ayako, K. Ndungu-Magiroi, J.M Wanyama and M. Kibuku-Koech
Institution: Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Project objectives
1. To test adaptability (herbage and seed yield, chemical composition) of new sweet lupin varieties to various agroecological zones
2. To determine the response to P fertilizer and Bradyrhizobium inoculation of adapted varieties.
The following is a brief on the methodology and summary of outputs for each objective.
Research methodology
The study was conducted in North Rift and Central Kenya in three agro ecological zones: upper midland 4 -UM4
(maize-sunflower zone), lower highland -LH3-4 (wheat-maize-barley zone) and upper highland- UH2 (pyrethrumwheat zone) located in KALRO-Kitale (Trans Nzoia County), Kaptagat (UasinGishu County) and KALRO Ol Joro
Orok (Nyandarua County), respectively. Prior to trial installation, composite soil samples were collected from the
0–15 cm soil layer, air-dried, sieved to pass 2 mm and analyzed for standard physico - chemical properties (Table 1).
Results for Ol Joro Orok were not ready at the time of writing this report. In Kitale and Ol Joro Orok, the trials were
on station and researcher managed, while in Kaptagat, the trials were on farm and farmer managed. The soils in Kitale
and Kaptagat were deficient in P (< 30mgP/kg Mehlick III), N (<0.3%) and Zinc (<8.0 ppm). In these soils, only
crops with high N and P uptake efficiency would grow without any compromise to yields. However, crops with low
efficiency would require P addition and inoculation with Bradyrhizobium.
Table 1: Selected physico-chemical soil properties of the trial sites
Kitale		
Kaptagat
Chemical 			
Soil pH			
5.36		
4.77
Echangeable Acidity (%)
0.1		
0.7
Total Nitrogen (%)		
0.13		
0.15
Total Org. Carbon (%) 		
1.21		
1.54
Phosphorus (ppm)		
10		
15
Potassium (%)			
0.46		
1.02
Calcium (%)			
1.0		
2.1
Magnesium (%)			
3.49		
2.53
Manganese (%)			
0.44		
0.58
Copper (ppm)			
1.94		
2.11
Iron (ppm)			
48.7		
97.2
Zinc(ppm)			
2.29		
5.69
Sodium (%)			
0.18		
0.22
Management and data collection in varietal evaluation trial
The treatments included one currently grown bitter lupin and four sweet lupin varieties namely:
i)
Lupinus albus var ultra (bitter lupin)
ii)
L. albus var Kiev mutant
iii) L. anguistifolius var 28324
iv) L. anguistifolius var 28137
v)
L. anguistifolius var 26974
The experiments were planted during the rainy season of 2012. The treatments were fully randomized in plot size of
5 x 6 m. At planting, a blanket application of P was done in all plots at a rate of 26 kg/ P as Diammonium phosphate.
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Lupin seeds were sown at a recommended spacing of 50cm between rows by 30cm within rows at a rate of 3 seeds
per hole which were later thinned to 2 seeds per hole. All the recommended agronomic practices were employed
throughout the growing season.
At the 50% podding stage, pest and disease incidences, pod number, plant height and general plant vigor were
recorded. At maturity, the number of pod bearing branches and pod numbers per plant were determined from five
randomly chosen plants. The herbage and grain yields were determined from the net plot measuring 11.7 m2. Sub
samples of the plant biomass and pods were collected for conversion of yields to dry matter. The generated data was
subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using a mixed linear model while the means were separated by standard
error of difference (SED).
Management and data collection in lupin innoculation trial
The trials were planted in June 2012 during the rainy season. The trial was laid in a completely randomized
block design arranged as a split plot. Two of the well performing varieties (Lupinus albus L. var Kiev mutant and
L.anguistifolius var 28137) were allocated to the main plot, while four soil fertility management strategies were
assigned to the sub plots. The four soil fertility regimes were:
Negative control (no fertilizer or rhizobial inoculation)
i)
ii)
Rhizobial inoculation with Biofix®- containing Bradyrhizobium lupini
iii) TSP at 13 kg/P2O5
iv) TSP at 13 kg/P2O5 and inoculation with Biofix® (MEA, Kenya Ltd.)
The trial was replicated four times in plot sizes of 4.5 x 5 m., planting and management was done as described
above. Nodule assessment was done at 50% podding stage. The sampling was done in 0.5 m2 quarant starting from
a random corner within the net plot. After carefully digging out the roots, nodules were enumerated and assessed
for pigmentation of effective nodules (pink coloration) on the crown and lateral roots (Slattery and Pearce, 2002).
At harvest, biomass and grain yields were determined in the net plot (16 m2) for calculation of grain production per
hectare. The generated data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) of split plot designs using a mixed linear
model (SAS, 2006). Means were separeated using the standard error of difference (SED).
Results
Activity 1:Lupin Evaluation in Different AEZs
Physiological development of lupin varieties
Stand population, pest and disease incidence and lodging effect of lupin varieties in different AEZs is presented in
Table 2. In UH3, significant low plant population (<10% stand count) was scored in L. anguistifolius var 26974 and
L. anguistifolius var 28324 relative to L. albusv ar ultra (bitter lupin) and L. albus var Kiev mutant varieties. Pest
and disease incidence differed significantly, pest and disease incidence was significantly lower with less than 10
% of the total plant population being attacked compared to 25-50% in UM4. The major pests included cut worms,
potato leafhopper, plant bugs and blister beetles which were mainly observed in narrow leaved sweet lupin varieties.
Bacterial wilt, Fusarium wilt and root rot diseases were observed in both bitter and sweet lupin varieties but they were
more prevalent in narrow leafed sweet lupin varieties. There was no significant lodging effect among lupin varieties at
flowering and poding stage.
Narrow leafed sweet lupin varieties flowered earlier than bitter lupin variety. All the sweet lupin varieties were
significantly shorter (60-72 cm) relative to bitter lupin variety (70.8-89.3cm) Agro-ecological zone had a significant
effect on height. At flowering and poding stage, lupin varieties were significantly taller in UM4 compared to LH34.AEZ (Table 3).
Productivity of lupin varieties in different agro-ecological zones
Lupin seed yield in two (LH3-4, and UM4) AEZs for two consecutive seasons (year 2012 and 2013) is presented in
Table 4. During year 2012, Lupin seed yield from all the varieties ranged from between 1.37 to 2.16 t/ha and 1.61
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Table 2: Stand population, pest and disease incidence and lodging effect of lupin varieties in UM4, LH3-4 and UH3
agro ecological zones during year 2012
			
Population			
Pests				
Lodging
Varieties
UM4 LH3-4 UH3 Mean UM4 LH3-4 UH3 Mean UM4 LH3-4 UH3 Mean
Bitter lupin
2.5
2.7
2.2
2.5
4.0
4.5
4.0
4.2
5.0
5.0
4.7
4.9
Var 28137
2
2.2
2.0
2.1
3.0
5.0
5.0
4.3
4.7
5.0
5.0
4.9
Var 28324
2
2.7
4.7
3.2
3.0
4.7
4.2
4.0
4.7
5.0
5.0
4.9
Var 26974
2.5
2.2
5.0
3.2
3.0
5.0
5.0
4.3
4.2
5.0
5.0
4.7
Kiev mutant
2.2
2.2
2.0
2.2
3.7
4.5
5.0
4.4
4.5
5.0
5.0
4.9
Mean		
2.2
2.4
3.2
3.3
4.7
4.6
4.2
4.6
5.0
5.0
4.9
ns
ns
0.4
0.16
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
SED varieties
NS
**
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P (0.05) varieties NS
Table 3:Height of varieties in UM4 and LH3-4 agro ecological zones in year 2012
						
AEZ
Varieties			
Kaptagat (LH3-4)
Kitale (UM4)		
Mean
Bitter lupin			
70.8			
89.3			
80.0
Var 28137			
60.0			
72.0			
66.0
Var 28324			
60.5			
61.0			
60.8
Var 26974			
63.0			
71.8			
67.4
Kiev mutant			
60.8			
62.8			
61.8
Mean 			
63			
71
		
67.2
6.082
SED varieties									
3.847
SEDAEZs										
NS
SED varieties*AEZ									
0.028
P (0.05) varieties									
0.039
P (0.05)AEZ									
							
NS
P (0.05) varieties*AEZ
to 3.64 t/ha in UM4 and LH3-4 AEZs respectively. Lupin seed yield did not differ significantly between the varieties
in LH3-4, and UM4 AEZs. Among the narrow leaved sweet lupin varieties, L. anguistifolius var 26974 produced the
highest seed yield in UM4 (Kitale) and LH3-4 (Kaptagat) AEZs which amounted to 1.9 and 3.64 t ha-1 respectively.
This was 87% and 128% respectively of the seed yield obtained from commonly used bitter lupin variety.
In all the agro ecological zones, lupin seed yields in year 2013 were significantly lower compared to seed yield
obtained in year 2012 irrespective of the varieties. In Kitale (UM4), lupin seed yield differed significantly (p<0.05)
among the varieties and ranged from between 0.29-0.68 t ha-1in year 2013. All the tested varieties gave significant
lower lupin seed yield compared to L. Albavarultra (bitter lupin) which recorded the highest yield (0.68t ha-1).
Comparison of narrow leaved lupin varieties in UM4 revealed that L. anguistifoliusVar 28324 increased seed yield
by 42% above L. Anguistifolius var 28137 while all the other varieties gave comparable seed yield. The lowest seed
yield (0.29 t ha-1) was obtained from L. anguistifolius var 28137. In LH3-4, no significant seed yield differences
were observed among the varieties during year 2013. All the varieties gave comparable lupin seed yield with L.
Alba var ultra (bitter lupin). Lupin seed yield ranged from between 0.73 to 1.56 t ha-1. L. anguistifoliusVar 28324
recorded the highest seed yield (1.56 t ha-1) while the lowest seed yield (0.73 t ha-1) was obtained from L. Alba Kiev
Mutant. In Turbo (UM4) lupin seed yield did not differ significantly between the varieties in year 2013. Lupin seed
yield ranged from between 0.64 to 1.88 t ha-1 with the highest and lowest yield occurring in Lupinus Alba and Kiev
mutant respectively. In reference to seed yield, among narrow leaved varieties, L. anguistifoliusVar 26974 (2.23 t
ha-1) and L. anguistifolius var 28 324 (0.99 t ha-1) emerged to be the best overall varieties during year 2012 and 2013
respectively irrespective of AEZs.
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Table 4: Lupin seed yield (t/ha) in different agro-ecological zones in year 2012 and 2013
Year 2012
UM4(Turbo)
Mean
UM4(Kitale) LH3-4(Kaptagat)
Varieties		
Bitter Lupin		
2.16		
2.83			
2.75		
2.58
Var 28137		
1.53		
1.82			
1.08		
1.48
Var 28324		
1.39		
3.37			
1.10		
1.95
Var26 974		
1.9		
3.64			
1.16		
2.23
Kiev mutant		
1.37		
1.61			
0.53		
1.17
Mean			
1.67		
2.65			
1.32
SED varieties		
ns		
ns			
0.6636
0.225		
0.418			
0.042
P (0.05)varieties		
Year 2013
Bitter Lupin		
0.68		
1.49			
1.88		
1.35
Var 28137		
0.29		
1.41			
0.86		
0.85
Var 28324		
0.50		
1.56			
0.92		
0.99
Var26 974		
0.38		
1.13			
1.12		
0.88
Kiev mutant		
0.47		
0.73			
0.64		
0.61
Mean			
0.46		
1.26			
1.08
SED varieties		
0.0866		
ns			
ns
P (0.05)varieties
0.0177		
0.1163			
0.2398
Herbage Yield
Lupin herbage yield from different AEZs during year 2012 and 2013 is presented in Table 5. During year 2012, both
broad and narrow leavedlupin varieties gave comparable herbage yield within AEZ. Lupinus anguistifolius var
26974 and L. anguistifolius var 28137 produced the highest herbage yields in LH3-4 (2.83 t/ha) and UM4 (6.06 t/ha)
AEZs respectively which was 92 and 75% of herbage yields obtained from L. Alba var ultra (bitter lupin) variety
respectively. Significant high herbage yield was obtained in UM4 which was two fold biomass yield produced in
LH3-4. The overall best variety was L. Anguistifolius var 26974 that gave herbage yield amounting to 4.23 t/ha
irrespective of AEZ.
In all the agro ecological zones, lupin herbage yields in year 2013 were significantly lower compared to the previous
season (year 2012) irrespective of the varieties. In Kitale (UM4) site, lupin herbage yield differed significantly
(P=0.001) among the varieties. All the tested narrow leaved sweet lupin varieties gave significant lower herbage yield
compared to L. albaVar ultra (bitter Lupin) while all narrow leaved sweet Lupin varieties gave comparable yields.
Lupin herbage yields ranged from between 0.29 to 2.14 t/ha. In Kaptagat (LH3-4), herbage yield did not differ
significantly between the varieties and L. aquistifoliaVar 26974 gave the highest (2.04 t/ha) biomass yield. In Turbo
(UM4) lupin herbage yield differed significantly (p=0.028) among the varieties and ranged from between 1.36 to
4.11 t/ha. All the narrow leaved sweet lupin varieties gave comparable herbage yields with L. albavar ultra and only
L. aquistifoliaVar 28324 gave significant higher herbage yield compared to all the other narrow leaved varieties. In
reference to herbage yield, among narrow leaved varieties, L. aquistifolia var 26974 (3.68 t/ha) and L. Aquistifolia var
28 324 (2.14 t/ha) emerged to be the best overall varieties during year 2012 and 2013 respectively irrespective of
AEZ .
Discussion
In UM4, high pest and disease incidence were scored compared to LH3-4and UH3 which mostly affected the narrow
leaved sweet lupin varieties. Pests and diseases are common in UM4 possibly because of the alternating warmer and
cold periods during the year. The previous cropping system which included sweet potatoes could also have contributed
to high incidence of Fusarium wilt particularly in Kitale (UM4). In this site, bacterial wilt, fusarium wilt and root rot
were the common disease scored while cutworms affected the crop immediately after germination. Fusarium wilt
and root rot are mostly found in poor drained soils. Water logging is a common phenomenon in Acrisols which are
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Table 5: Lupin herbage yield (t/ha) in different agro-ecological zones in year 2012 and 2013.
				
Agro-ecological Zones
Year 2012
Varieties		
UM4(Kitale) LH3-4(Kaptagat)
UM4(Turbo)
Mean
Bitter Lupin		
6.61		
3.65			
3.55		
4.60
Var 28137		
6.06		
1.99			
1.50		
3.18
Var 28324		
4.01		
2.55			
2.50		
3.02
Var26974		
5.62		
2.83			
2.59		
3.68
Kiev mutant		
2.51		
1.02			
0.41		
1.31
Mean			
4.96		
2.41			
2.11
SED varieties		
1.329		
1.135			
0.615
0.053		
0.459			
0.002
P (0.05)varieties		
Year 2013
Bitter Lupin		
2.14		
1.26			
2.88		
2.09
Var 28137		
0.29		
1.18			
2.34		
1.27
Var 28324		
0.63		
1.69			
4.11		
2.14
Var26974		
0.41		
2.04			
2.40		
1.62
Kiev mutant		
0.43		
0.84			
1.36		
0.88
Mean			
0.78		
1.40			
2.62
SED varieties		
0.2181		
0.842			
0.698
0.001		
0.6535			
0.028
P (0.05)varieties		

predominant soils in Kitale (UM4).On the contrary, Ferralsols in LH3-4 are well drained and acidic in nature with a
course structure. Lupin varieties are generally intolerant to waterlogged and extremely alkaline or saline soils and
thrive well on well drained coarse-textured soils of relatively acid to neutral pH. Compared to bitter cultivars, sweet
lupin cultivars are sensitive to biotic and abiotic factors because of their relatively low alkaloid content which serves
as one of their defense mechanisms.
Sweet lupin varieties were early maturing and relatively shorter in height compared to bitter lupin. Sweet lupin
varieties took on average 3-4 months to mature while bitter lupin variety took on average 4-5 months to mature. The
study area has one and long cropping season and this implies that sweet lupin varieties can be integrated into cereal
crops in which they can be grown twice annually with minimal risk of crop failure due to drought.
Lupin seed yield results showed no significant differences between narrow and broad leaved lupin varieties in LH3-4
AEZ. This was a clear indication that both bitter and sweet lupin varieties were equally adapted to this environment
and there is a great potential of utilizing them as livestock feed supplement. Significant varietal seed yield differences
were however observed in UM4 which was attributed to the disease and pest infestation in this AEZ which was more
prevalent among narrow leaved lupin varieties.
The high altitude region (LH3-4) was shown to be the most promising AEZ for growing both the narrow and broad
leaved lupin varieties compared to UM4 AEZ reflecting variation in temperature, rainfall and soil type. The seed yield
of narrow-leafed lupin varieties ranged from between 1.82 to 3.64 t/ha in LH3-4. Further, pest and disease incidence
were less prominent in LH3-4 `AEZ. Seed yield obtained in UM4 (1.37-2.16 t/ha) was in agreement with yield of 1.22.2 t/ha reported earlier in the same site. The low seed yield obtained in UM4 AEZ was attributed to two factors; first,
lupin varieties produced high biomass at the expense of seed yield and secondly, immediately after germination, sweet
lupin varieties suffered from root rot while at maturity Fusarium wilt, Bacterial wilt and pests adversely affected the
lupin varieties.
In reference to seed yield, among narrow leaved varieties, var 26974 (2.23 t/ha) and var 28 324 (0.99 t/ha) emerged to
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be the best overall varieties during year 2012 and 2013 respectively irrespective of AEZs.
The sweet lupin herbage yield reported in this study ranged from 2.3 - 4.23 t/ha. Higher forage yields (3.23-6.61
t/ha) mostly occurred in UM4 which could have beeen due to differences in the growth environment and cultivar
differences. Since this herbage is not palatable, the crop has potential as a green manure in the mixed crop livestock
farming system of the UM4 AEZ which had a weak surface structure and low soil carbon levels.
Conclusion
Narrow leaved lupin varieties were best adapted to LH3-4 AEZ which recorded the highest seed yield and low
incidence of pests and diseases. Var 26974 followed by var 28324 gave the highest seed yield and were well adapted
to all the AEZs. Pest and disease incidence were more prominent in UM4 compared to LH3-4 and UH3AEZs and
mostly affected sweet lupin varieties. There is need to upscale the promising lupin varieties in the existing
Activity 2: Effect of P fertilizer and Rhizobium inoculation on two Lupin varieties
Nodulation
Nodule number and weight differed significantly (P< 0.001) depending on the sites (Table 6). The Ol Joro Orok site
had significantly higher nodule yields (14 kg/ha) compared to Kitale (3 kg/ha) and Kaptagat (6 kg/ha) site. However
among the sites, most of the nodules in Kaptagatwere effective (40-50%) in N fixation as shown by the presence of
pink colored flesh compared to Kitale (21- 30%) and Ol Joro Orok (<35%).
In Kaptagat, inoculation with Biofix®increased nodule biomass compared to uninoculated plots regardless of the
variety. In both L. angustifoliavar 28324 and L. alba var Kiev mutant, inoculation with Bradyrhizobium increased
nodule fresh biomass by 200% compared to the uninoculated lupins. Uninoculated lupins yielded no nodules in L.
angustifolia var 28137, but indigenous rhizobium infected the uninoculated plots in L. alba. However no effect of P
addition or interaction with Biofix was noted.
Table 6: Effect of P fertilizer and Bradyrhizobium inoculation on nodule biomass fresh yields (kg/ha) in three sites
Treatment
Kaptagat
Kitale		
Ol Joro Orok
Variety				
L. albavar Kiev mutant 		
Control		
4.7a		
4.9a		
15.0a
				
Biofix		
9.1b		
4.4a		
21.2a
				
TSP		
7.0a		
3.7a		
10.3a
				
Biofix+TSP
8.4b		
6.6a		
14.3a
Mean var Kiev mutant				
7.3A		
4.9B		
15.2A
L. angustifoliavar 28137
Control		
0.0a		
0.1a		
12.4a
				
Biofix		
7.3b		
0.1a		
15.2a
				
TSP		
0.0a		
1.6a		
10.0a
				
Biofix+TSP
10.6b		
2.2a		
15.3a
Mean var 28137				
4.5A		
1.0A		
13.2A
				
Mean (Site)
5.9		
3.0		
14.2
				
SED (Site)			
3.00
				
SED (Var)
ns		
2.21		
ns
				
SED (Pfert)
ns		
ns		
ns
				
SED (Biofix) 3.44		
ns		
ns
				
SED(var*Pfert*Biofix)		
ns		
ns
Grain yield
A significant site (P=0.037), P fertilizer (P=0.041) and inoculation (P=0.011) response was noted on the lupin grain
yields. The cooler Kaptagat site gave the highest yields (2.3t/ha) which were 200% higher than the warmer Kitale
Site (1.3t/ha). Generally inoculation with Bradyrhizobium spp resulted to increased lupin grain yields with an increase
of 49% above the uninoculated treatments. A significant interaction effect between P application and lupin variety
grown was noted. The improved variety L. angustifolius var 28137 gave significantly higher lupin grain yields in the
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presence of P (3.02 t/ha) compared to when P was absent (1.85 t/ha). Regardless of the site, L. albavar Kiev mutant
produced similar yields, which were not significantly different in the presence (2.95 t/ha) or absence (0.91 t/ha) of P
(Figure 1).

Figure 1: Lupin grain yields in two varieties as influenced by P application

Figure 3 shows the effect of P application and inoculation inOl Joro Orok, Kaptagat and Kitale. A significant
interaction effect between site, P application and inoculation was noted at p= 0.05. Response to P application and
inoculation depended on the site considered. In Kaptagat, a significant positive interaction was noted. Inoculation with
Biofix® in the presence of P fertilizer produced the highest yields with an increase of 3t/ha above the sole P treatments
(without inoculation). In Kaptagat, application of biofix® alone (without P) also produced significantly higher yields
compared to uninoculated plants. In Kitale however, no response to either P or inoculation was noted (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Lupin grain yields as influenced by P fertilizer application and inoculation with Bradyrhizobiumin Kaptagat and Kitale
during the 2002 season.
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Discussions
The rate of plant development was faster for L. angustifolia var 28137 when P was applied than either the negative
control or sole Biofix® plots in the Kaptagat, Ol Joro Orok and Kitalesites. In the cooler upper highland zone located
at Kaptagat and Ol Joro Orok, large to very large nodules, located mainly in the lateral roots were noted in L. alba
var Kiev mutant variety even in plots without inoculation. The nodule biomass was higher in L. albavar Kiev mutant
than L. anguistifolia var 28137 indicating non specificity in rhizobium infection for the former compared to the
later variety. Indigenous Bradyrhizobium spp populations could have been present in these soils which were highly
infective and nodulated L. alba var Kiev mutant variety. Although high infection rates were noted, the L. alba var
Kiev mutant most of the nodules had green flesh after being cut open. The variety had <50% of the nodules with
pink colouration in all the sites. This implies that the rhizobium that infected this variety had very low effectiveness
in N fixation. In Kaptagat, L. angustifolia var 28137 was quite specific in nodulation. Only treatments with Biofix®
produced nodules, but the absolute control and sole TSP had no nodules. However, the nodules were mainly small to
large and were located mainly in the crown (main) root in the inoculated plots. This shows that this variety could be
more specific in nodulation and requires inoculation with particular exotic rhizobia for N nutrition requirements of the
plant. The nodule biomass was higher in plots with TSP and Biofix® than with sole Biofix®, due to the importance of
P in the energy intensive process of nodule formation. Although inoculation studies have shown that mild P stress does
not affect nodule growth and N fixation the Kaptagat site was P deficient, which may have led to the response noted in
P applied plots. The presence of highly infective indigenous Bradyrhizobium lupini capable ofnodulating promiscuous
legume varieties may therefore reduce the chances of nodule occupation of introduces strains.The Ol Joro Orok and
Kitale sites had previous history of lupin production, which may have reduced the effectiveness of Biofix®in these
sites. However, the period between this crop and previous lupin grown in the two sites differed. Due to continuous
lupin production in the Ol Joro Orok site, high effectiveness (presence of pink fleshed nodules) of both L. alba var
Kiev mutant and L. angustifolia var 28137 were noted regardless of the treatments, while in the Kitale site with a
longer fallow period between the lupin crops, the effectiveness was lower. In Kaptagat, the response to Biofix® was
quite high because the field had no previous history of lupin production.
Grain yield increases of up to five times the uninoculated control were noted due to inoculation withBiofix® in the
Kaptagat site. Yield increases were due to changes in pod number or seed weight. Yield increases of up to 60% have
been reported elsewhere due to inoculation of seed with specific N fixing bacteria for lupin (Bradyrhizobium lupini)
on fields not previously planted with lupin.
Recommendations
The effects of TSP and rhizobia inoculation depended on the soil nutrient status, site history and the varieties tested.
Higher number of pods per plant, number of branches bearing pods and grain yields were noted in the Kaptagat and Ol
Joro Orok (LH3-4) than the Kitale (UM4) site. In the Kaptagat site with moderate P but no history of lupin production,
inoculation of Biofix® gave the highest nodule biomass and grain yields. Generally, L. alba var Kiev mutant did not
respond to P application, but had comparatively higher grain yields than L. angustifolia var 28137. Therefore, P is
required to achieve high grain yields L. angustifolia var 28137. For farmers with low resource endowment, L. alba var
Kiev mutant variety would therefore be a cheaper alternative since its production costs would be lower. Inoculation of
lupin is only effective in sites with no history of lupin production.
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Title: Formulation, testing and popularization of feed rations for improved dairy productivity in
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Investigators: Muia1, J.M. K, I. Kariuki1, N. Kanageni1 and G.N. Ngae1, P. Chepkwony3, S. Wafula3, E. Nderu3, D.
Mativo3, J. Kairu3, G. Gachuiri2 and P. Mbugua2, R. Muinga1, J.N. Kariuki1
Collaborators institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2 University of Nairobi, 3Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock
and Fisheries
					
Project objectives
1. To characterize dairy cattle production in the five target counties
2. To formulate cost-effective dairy ration options for each county
3. To test, validate and recommend appropriate dairy rations for each county
4. Popularize formulation and manufacturing of proven dairy rations in each county
Research methodology
Baseline surveys were done in Nandi, Bungoma, Murang’a, Machakos and Siaya counties. The target counties were
randomly selected among the dairy producing counties in Kenya. Within each county, sampling was done using
multi-stage procedure. Three districts were selected purposively because of their diverse AEZ and accessibility. Three
administrative divisions were purposely selected to cover the various dairy production systems. Five villages were
randomly selected from each division, and from each village, twenty five households were randomly selected from
a list of dairying households (sampling frame). The sampling frame was compiled by frontline extension workers
from membership of dairy co-operatives, farmer field schools, common interest groups and community based farmer
organizations.
Data collection
The questionnaire was designed to obtain existing information on variables related to household characteristics, dairy
feed resources and feeding practices, dairy breeds, breeding and production parameters, animal health, dairy enterprise
gross margins, dairy markets and marketing, service providers and services provided, dairy ration formulation
technology and existing dairy farming challenges and opportunities. Enumerators in each target County were
trained on how to interview dairy farmers or any other respondents with knowledge of the household and to fill the
questionnaires and 1,409 respondents were interviewed.
Sampling of feed resources
Samples (0.5 kg each) of available feedstuffs (roughages and concentrates) fed to dairy cattle were obtained from each
county during the surveys. Fresh feed samples were stored daily in deep freezer to avoid spoilage during the survey.
However, cool boxes with ice cubes were used to store these feed samples on transit from the counties to KALRO
Naivasha where they were dried, ground and stored pending quality determinations.
Laboratory analyses
The ground samples were analyzed for Calcium by Atomic Absorption and Phosphorus by Spectrophotometer.and for
proximate analysis (DM, Ash and CP) (AOAC, 2003). The detergent fibre contents were determined using procedures
by Van Soest et al (1991) while the Metabolizable energy contents of the feeds were estimated using Near Infra-Red
Spectroscopy procedure (Shenk, 2001).
Data analysis
The survey data consisted of both quantitative and qualitative variables. The data was analyzed using agro-ecological
zones and dairy production systems as independent variables using Microsoft Office Excel, 2007.
Formulation of dairy rations
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Dairy ration options for zero-grazing dairy production system were formulated using PCDAIRY WIN05 software
package (Robinson and Ahmadi, 2005). The software consists of eight feed formulation modules based on the
National Research Council (NRC) (1989) as follows:
MAXIMZE – This module formulates feed rations for lactating cows that maximizes income over feed
costs
b)
LC – This module formulates least cost rations for lactating or dry cows
c)
GROWING – This module formulates least cost rations for growing dairy cattle
d)
EVA-L – This module estimates nutrient content of ration being fed to lactating or dry cows and compares
it with PCDAIRY standards, and estimates amount of milk that is possible from the ration as well as
showing limiting nutrients
EVA-G – This module estimates nutrient content of ration being fed to growing dairy animal, compares it
e)
with PCDAIRY nutrient standards, and estimates the amount of body weight gain that is possible from the
ration as well as showing limiting nutrients
f)
FEEDLIST – This module allows users to set up a customized list of feed ingredients for use in any of the
above programs
g)
DELIVERY – This module is a spreadsheet program for loading ration ingredients into a mixer for a
specified number of cows, and for unloading the mixed ration to a specified number of cows
h)
FEEDTAG – This module calculates the energy content of feeds based on their chemical analysis.
The least cost module was used to formulate rations for lactating cows based on the following information:a)
Cow information: The assumptions were:- Live-weight = 400 kg, target milk yield = 10, 15, 20 or 25
kg, live-weight changes = -0.500 kg/day, percentages of milking herd in first = 10% and second = 20 %
lactations, Net energy of lactation (NEL) factor added for activity of the cow for ZG=10%, milk butter fat
= 3.5%, and average days in milk = 20+
b)
Nutrient constraints used were CP, NDF, Ca and P (which are inbuilt in software)
c)
Feed list including the common bulk forages, forage supplements, commercial concentrates, feed
ingredients, and mineral salts. In addition, less expensive and readily available mineral salts were included
in the feed inventory data.
d)
The nutritive values of all the dairy feed resources were obtained from the Laboratory results at KARI
Naivasha and their prices were provided by Livestock Production Officers in the target counties.
a)

The information in the PCDAIRY printout included animal information, quantity of feed ingredients in the ration,
quality and intake of the ration, forage: concentrate ratio, cost of ration, and the required nutrients based on animal
information earlier provided.
Testing of dairy rations on-station
Selection of cows
Two feeding trials were conducted to test formulated dairy rations. At KALRO Naivasha, eight lactating (Friesian x
Sahiwal crosses) dairy cows were selected from the main herd based on daily milk yield (11.6±0.74 kg), live-weight
(412.8±8.87 kg), parity (2nd to 3rd, and days in milk (38.4±8.90).. However, at KALRO Ol Joro Orok, eight lactating
dairy cows (four Friesians and four Ayrshires) were selected from the main herd based on milk yield (10.9±0.94 kg),
live-weight (431.8±17.21 kg), parity (2nd to 5th), and days in milk (149.1±20.08).
Test rations
The rations were formulated for a 400 kg cow to produce approximately 15 kg of milk per day. The KALRO Naivasha
dairy rations were:
Rhodes grass hay + Lucerne hay + Wheat bran + Cotton seed cake + Soya bean cake + Molasses + Stock
a)
lime + Yea sac (Conventional; concentrate supplementation during milking)
b)
Rhodes grass hay + Lucerne hay + Wheat bran + Cotton seed cake + Soya bean cake + Molasses + Stock
lime + Yea sac (TMR)
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c)
d)

Maize stover + Lucerne hay + Wheat bran + Cotton seed cake + Soya bean cake + Molasses + Stock lime +
Yea sac (Conventional; concentrate supplementation during milking)
Maize stover + Lucerne hay + Wheat bran + Cotton seed cake + Soya bean cake + Molasses + Stock lime +
Yea sac (TMR).

The KALRO Ol Joro Orok dairy rations were:
a)
Green maize stalks silage + Lucerne hay + Wheat bran + Soya bean meal + Stock lime + Molasses + Yea-sac
b)
Green maize stalks silage + Lucerne hay + Wheat bran + Lupin seed meal + Stock lime + Molasses + Yea-sac
c)
Napier grass hay + Lucerne hay + Wheat bran + Soya bean meal + Stock lime + Molasses + Yea-sac
d)
Napier grass hay + Lucerne hay + Wheat bran + Lupin seed meal + Stock lime + Molasses + Yea-sac.
For the KALRO Ol Joro Orok feeding trial, Lucerne hay was included at 40 % of forage intake (dry matter basis),
molasses at 0.5 % of concentrates intake (as fed basis), and Yea-sac at 0.05 % of concentrate intake (as fed basis).
Experimental design
The experimental cows were assigned at random into two groups which formed two squares in a Latin Square design.
Parameters of study
The parameters of study were:a) Feed and water intake
b) Live weight changes
c) Daily milk yields and composition
d) Economics of milk production.
Laboratory analyses
Samples of feed offered and refusals were analyzed for Calcium by Atomic Absorption and Phosphorus by
Spectrophotometer procedures and for proximate analysis (dry matter, ash and crude protein) (AOAC, 2003). The
detergent fibre contents (neutral detergent fibre, acid detergent fibre, and acid detergent lignin) were determined using
procedures by Van Soest. Milk samples were analyzed for butter-fat, crude protein, solid-not-fat, lactose%, and total
solids using Milkoscan Machine. Milk yield was corrected for butter fat using the equation:CMY - 4% fat-corrected milk yield= [0.4 × milk yield (kg/day) + 15 × fat production (kg/day)].
Data analysis
Data was analyzed using repeated measures in Mixed Models procedures (SAS, 2000) and means separated at 5 %
level of significance. Data was analyzed using the following model:
Yijkl = µ + Si + C(S)ij + Pk + Tl + eijkl
Where, Yijkl = represents observationijkl, µ = overall mean, Si = fixed effect of squarei (i=1,2), C(S)ij = random effect
of cowj within squarei (j=1,2, 3, 4), Pk = fixed effect of periodk (k=1,2, 3, 4), Tl = fixed effect of treatmentl (l=1,2, 3,
4) Each T l = Bm+Mn (m = Rhodes or Napier grass hay, Maize stover or green maize stalk silage; n = Conventional
or soya bean meal, TMR or Lupin seed meal), eijkl = residual term assumed to be normally, independently, and
identically distributed with a variance (σ2) of one and a mean of zero.
Validation of dairy rations on-farm
Study sites and selection of participating farmers
Researcher designed and farmer managed on-farm feeding trials were conducted in two counties. In Machakos
County, the study was done in Machakos central sub-county (AEZ UM3-UM4) while in Murang’a County it was
conducted in two sub-counties namely; Kahuro (AEZ UM2) and Kiharu (AEZ UM3). Twenty one farmers in
Machakos and sixteen farmers in Murang’a were selected based on farmers willingness to participate, presence of a
zero grazing unit with feed and watering troughs, healthy lactating cows of known improved dairy breeds (pure or
cross breeds), and cows in early to mid-stages of lactation.
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Baseline information of selected farmers and cows
In Machakos, the farmers’ average age was 59 years with a range of 40-80 years, 35 % and 50 % had primary and
secondary levels of education respectively, and 52 % of them were males. The mean number of lactating cows was 2.8
with a range of 1-9, days in milk were 92.7 with a range of 51-120, and daily milk yield was 9.4 kg with a range of
7-13 kg per cow. In Murang’a, the farmers’ average age was 53 years with a range of 18-54 years, 40 % and 55 % had
primary and secondary levels of education respectively, and 69 % of them were males. The lactating cows per farm
were 2.7 with a range of 1-5, days in milk were 100.3 with a range of 45-143, and daily milk yields was 8.3 kg per
cow with a range of 5-12 kg.
Experimental rations
Experimental cows were fed on two diets; the control and the test rations. In Machakos, the control diet consisted of
Napier grass, maize stover, natural pastures, molasses, dairy meal, and mineral premix while the test diet consisted
of Napier grass, maize stover, Soya bean cake, wheat bran, molasses, and stock lime. In Murang’a, the control ration
consisted of Napier grass, dairy meal and mineral premix while the test ration consisted of Napier grass, maize stover,
Soya bean cake, and stock lime. The rations were formulated to support daily milk yield of about 15 kg per 400
kg cow using PCDAIRY software. Each dairy cow was fed on both rations but at different periods in a cross over
design. In order to balance for the effect of treatments, there were two sequences, two periods and an extra period
was included to improve the precision of detecting carryover effects of the rations. During the first two periods, a
cow was adapted to a ration for ten days while data was collected for five days. However data was collected for five
days with no adaptation period during the third (extra) period. The trial was conducted for 35 days.The data collected
was on feed offered and refused, milk yield, body condition scores, and during the trial other general observations
including animal health were made. Samples of feed offered & refusals were analyzed for for proximate analysis (Dry
matter, Ash and Crude Protein) at KALRO Naivasha laboratory (AOAC, 2003). The detergent fibre contents (Neutral
detergent fibre, Acid detergent fibre, and Acid detergent lignin) were determined using procedures by Van Soest et
al. (1991). All data were checked for entry errors in Microsoft excel. Data analysis was carried out using repeated
measures in proc mixed procedure (SAS, 2000) to establish if there existed significant differences between the control
and test dairy rations.
Results/Outputs
Inception workshop
This provided the researchers an opportunity to introduce the project to the stakeholders and to share roles. Farmers
and extension workers from target counties, researchers and policy makers shared, networked and compared dairy
farming experiences during the meeting
Baseline information
Zero grazing and semi-zero grazing were the main production systems in most of the counties while extensive grazing
was also common in Nandi, Siaya and Bungoma counties. Majority of the interviewed household heads were males
(67%).
Table 1: Average family size per household and farm under pastures and fodders by County
Average
Average farm Farm under pastures
No. fodder
County		
		
family size
size (acres)
and fodders (acres)
trees/Household
Nandi		
6.0		
5.1		
1.7			
30
Bungoma
6.3		
5.7		
1.2			
334
Murang’a
5.8		
2.6		
0.8			
33
Machakos
5.7		
8.6		
1.9			
12
Siaya		
7.0		
4.1		
1.3			
330
Mean		
6.2		
5.2		
1.4			
148
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Table 2: Proportion (%) of household heads by age group and county
35 years and below
36 to 50 years		
Over 50 years
County		
Nandi		
20.7			
47.0			
32.3
Bungoma
44.5			
45.9			
1.4
Murang’a
8.0			
38.2			
50.9
Machakos
8.8 			
45.3 			
45.6
Siaya		
9.5			
42.0			
47.8
Mean		
18.3			
43.7			
38.0
Table 3: Proportion (%) of dairy breeds by county
County Dairy breeds
		
Friesian		
Ayrshire
Dairy crosses
Nandi		
43.2		
38.0		
17.0		
Bungoma
38.5		
26.9		
19.4		
Murang’a
69.2		
21.4		
1.9		
Machakos
52.7		
21.6		
15.3		
Siaya		
30.2		
29.6		
9.1		
Mean		
46.8		
27.5		
12.5		

Others
1.9
15.2
7.6
10.4
31.1
13.2

Table 4: Proportion (%) of households feeding cows on various dairy feed resources during the wet and dry seasons by
county
County		
Bulk forages Forage supplements
Concentrates Minerals
		
Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry		
Wet
Dry
Wet
Dry
Nandi		
83.7
81.7
8.4
5.6		
59.0
55.0
73.7
66.5
Bungoma
89.0
85.7
29.2
17.8		
38.4
30.6
60.9
51.6
Murang’a
91.6
70.6
32.4
19.0		
72.4
50.2
80.4
58.6
Machakos
73.3
70.7
22.5
13.0		
74.6
70.4
75.2
68.7
Siaya		
88.5
77.0
34.6
23.4		
46.4
62.4
60.0
44.4
Mean 		
85.2
77.1
25.4
15.8		
58.2
53.7
70.0
58.0

All the common feedstuffs were more available during the wet season and scarce during the dry season. Concentrates
(56%) were the major source of dairy cattle supplements while forage supplements (21%) were rarely used. The
common main forages included Napier grass, natural pastures, Rhodes grass hay, maize stover and other crop residues
while forage supplements included sweet potato vines, Desmodium, Calliandra, Mulbery, Lucerne, and Leucaena.
The major concentrates were Dairy meal, maize bran, maize germ, maize flour, wheat bran, wheat pollard, fish meal,
cotton seed cake, sunflower seed cake, and molasses while main mineral salts consisted of Maclick super, Vitaphos,
Unga high phosphorous, Afya bora, Maclick plus, and Baymix maziwa.
About 44 % of the household heads were aware of ration formulation technology and 16 % had received some form of
training on the technology but only 7 % of the household heads were formulating and feeding dairy cattle with homemade dairy rations.
The average herd size for the target counties was 4.1 cows with a range from 2.9 heads in Murang’a to 5.6 heads in
Nandi . Proportion of milking cows in the dairy herds for all counties was 38.5 %. The average daily milk production
for all counties was 11.7 kg per household with a range from 6.4 kg in Siaya to 15.7 kg in Machakos. Similarly, daily
milk yields per cow ranged from 4.7 kg in Siaya to 8.1 kg in Machakos with a mean of 6.7 kg for all counties. The
average price per kg of milk for all counties was KES 33.00 with a range from KES 26.00 in Murang’a to KES 44.00
in Siaya . Among the dairy production systems, price of milk was relatively higher for the zero grazing and lower for
the free grazing.
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The average cost of feeds per kg milk was KES 20.00 and the range was from KES 16.00 in Bungoma to KES 27.00
in Siaya. The average net income per kg of milk was KES 13.00 but the range was from KES 5.00 in Murang’a to
KES 18.00 in Bungoma. The average feed cost as a percentage of milk price was 60 % while the range was from 47 %
in Bungoma to 82 % in Murang’a.
Formulation of dairy rations
Napier grass and Rhodes grass hay based dairy rations were more costly than maize stover and natural pasture based
rations.
Testing dairy rations on-station
From the data in Table 5 for KALRO Naivasha, it was shown that feed intake, milk yields, fat-corrected milk yields,
live weight gains, feed costs, and milk sales were higher for the cows fed on Rhodes grass hay based ration than
those on maize stover based ration (P < 0.05). However, milk sales less feed costs was higher for the cows on maize
stover based ration than the cows on Rhodes grass hay based ration (P < 0.05). For the feeding methods, the cows
fed conventionally performed better in terms of feed intake, milk yields, and milk sales less feed costs than the cows
on total mixed rations (P < 0.05). However, there were no differences on water intake, fat-corrected milk yields, live
weight changes, and feeding costs among cows fed either of the two feeding methods (P > 0.05).
Table 5: Performance of lactating Friesian/ sahiwal cross cows fed on formulated dairy rations at KALRO Naivasha
n
Basal Roughage			
Feeding Method 		
Overall 		
Parameter (per cow/day)
					
Rhodes 		
Maize
Conventional Total mixed
Mean		
					
grass hay
Stover				
ration
a
b
a
12.68 		
14.91 		
14.38b		
14.65
DMI (kg)			
112
16.61 		
a
a
a
a
58.72 		
57.31 		
58.02
WI (kg) 32			
58.23 57.80 		
12.96b		
14.23a		
13.48b		
13.86
MY (kg)			
112
14.75a		
a
b
a
a
12.51 		
13.62 		
13.46
13.54
FCMY (kg)			
112
14.56 		
b
a
a
0.085 		
0.082 		
0.084
LWT change (kg)		
16
0.163a		
0.004 		
a
b
a
a
290.80 		
348.73
350.68 		
349.70
FCOST (KES)			
112
408.60 		
518.54b		
569.14a
539.21b		
554.18
MS (KES)			
112
589.82a
227.73a		
220.42a
188.53b		
204.46
MSFC (KES)			
112
181.22b		
Means bearing different letters in a row within either the basal roughage or feeding method columns are significantly
different (P < 0.05). Initial daily milk yield was 11.6 kg/cow.
DMI = Dry Matter Intake, WI = Water Intake, MY = Milk Yield, FCMY = Fat Corrected Milk Yield; LWT = Liveweight; FCOST = Feed Cost, MS = Milk sales, MSFC = Milk sales minus feed costs, Body condition score done on a
scale of 1 to 5.
As indicated in Table 6, cows in Ol Joro Orok fed on Napier grass hay based ration recorded higher water intake, milk
yields, fat-corrected milk yields, milk sales, and milk sales less feed costs than the cows on maize stalk silage based
ration (P < 0.05). However, the cows on green maize stalk silage based rations had higher feed intake, live weight
gains, and feeding cost than the cows on Napier grass hay based rations (P < 0.05).
Based on the protein sources (Table 6), the cows supplemented with Soya bean meal performed better in terms of feed
and water intakes, milk yields, and fat-corrected milk yields than cows supplemented with Lupin seed meal (P < 0.05).
Similarly, feed costs, milk sales, and milk sales less feed costs were higher for Soya bean meal based rations than the
Lupin seed meal based rations (P < 0.05). However, there was no difference among the protein sources on live weight
changes of the cows (P > 0.05).
Validation of dairy rations on-farm
Means bearing different letters in arrow are significantly different (P < 0.05). The experimental cows were yielding a
daily average of 9.4 kg of milk per cow. Milk was sold at KES 60.00 per kg.
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Table 6: Performance of lactating Friesian and Ayrshire cows fed on formulated dairy rations at KALRO Ol Joro Orok
station
Parameter (cow/day) n
Basal roughage			
Protein source 			
Mean
				
Maize stalk
Napier 		
Soya		
Lupin
				
silage		
grass hay
bean meal
seed meal
DMI (kg/)		
224
13.22a		
12.54b		
15.54a		
10.22b		
12.88
WI (kg)			
224
47.88b		
60.96a		
58.37a		
50.47b		
54.42
MY (kg)		
224
10.25b		
11.35a		
12.70a		
8.90b		
10.80
FCMY (kg)		
224
9.53b		
10.66a		
11.85a		
8.34b		
10.09
LWT change (kg)
32
0.06a		
-0.07b		
-0.03a		
0.01a		
-0.01
FCOST (KES)		
224
257.37a		
246.15b		
303.81a		
199.71b		
257.76
MS (KES)		
224
409.82b		
454.11a		
508.04a		
355.89b		
431.96
MSFC (KES)		
224
152.45b		
207.96a		
204.22a		
156.18b		
180.20
Means bearing different letters in arrow within either the basal roughage or protein source columns are significantly
different (P < 0.05). Initial daily milk yield was 10.9 kg/cow.
DMI = Dry Matter Intake, WI = Water Intake, MY = Milk Yield, FCMY = Fat Corrected Milk Yield; LWT = Liveweight; FCOST = Feed Cost, MS = Milk sales, MSFC = Milk sales minus feed costs, Body condition score done on a
scale of 1 to 5.
Cows on control ration had higher feed intake but lower feed costs than those on the test rations (P < 0.05). Milk
yields and sales were higher for the cows fed test ration than those on control ration (P < 0.05). However, there was no
difference in milk sales less feed costs for the cows fed either control or test rations (P > 0.05). When cows were fed
the formulated rations, daily milk yield increased to 11.30 kg per cow from the initial 9.4 kg per cow recorded before
the trial (Table 7).
Table 7: Daily performance of lactating dairy cows fed control and test rations in Machakos County
Control Ration Test Ration
Parameters (per cow)			
Dry matter intake (kg)			
13.46a		
10.26b
Feed cost (KES)			
282.40b		
292.91a
Milk yield (kg)				
11.00b		
11.59a
Milk sales (KES)			
659.93b		
695.23a
Milk sales minus feed costs (KES)
394.12a		
410.48a

As indicated in Table 8, feed intakes and the costs were higher for the control than the test rations (P <0.05). There was
no difference in milk yields or milk sales for the group of cows fed either control or test rations (P > 0.5). However
milk sales less feed costs was higher for cows fed the test ration than those on the control ration. After feeding cows
on the formulated ration, daily milk yield increased to 8.63 kg per cow from the 8.3 kg per cow recorded before the
trial.
Table 8: Daily performance of lactating dairy cows fed control and test rations in Murang’a County
Parameters				
Control Ration		
Test Ration
Dry matter intake (kg/ cow)		
12.18a			
9.57b
Feed cost (KES/cow)			
228.39a			
172.80b
Milk yield (kg/ cow)			
8.71a			
8.55a
Milk sales (KES/ cow)			
248.32a			
243.52a
Milk sales – feed costs (KES/ cow)
26.09b			
68.28a
Means bearing different letters in arrow are significantly different (P < 0.05). The experimental cows were yielding a
daily average of 8.3 kg of milk per cow. Milk was sold at KES 28.50 per kg.
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Conclusion and recommendations
The selected five counties with different agro-ecological zones and dairy production systems were a good
representative of dairying counties in Kenya. The average daily milk production of 12 kg per household and milk yield
of 7 kg per cow was low and varied across counties, AEZ and dairy
production systems.
Based on the information from the baseline surveys, it was evident that the small farm sizes must to be utilized much
more efficiently not only for food production but also for income generation. In addition to adoption of improved
dairy breeds, farmers need to grow pastures and fodders which have been improved in terms of dry matter yields and
quality
Dairy farmers would reduce cost of feeds by growing forages with high protein contents so that they can supplement
dairy cattle with more of legumes and fodder trees and thus reduce use of commercial concentrates.
Dairy farmers need to be trained on how to add value to milk so that they can get better prices instead of relying on
raw milk sales. Women and the youth to be involved in trainings to improve adoption of dairy production technologies
to to increase milk production at farm level.
Dairy rations formulated using feedstuffs available on the farms are less costly as compared to rations formulated
using purchased feeds. The cost of dairy rations can be reduced further by growing most of the roughages on-farm and
incorporating into the rations more of legumes and fodder trees and less of commercial concentrates. For high milk
production, farmers should not depend on Napier grass as the sole basal feed but should also include other forages
with higher dry matter content in addition to supplementation. In addition, a protein source richer in essential amino
acids e.g. soya bean cake , cotton seed cake and sunflower seed cake will be required for high milk production.

Title: Development of early-calves’ weaning diets and fortified fodder-block technology for enhancing
dairy productivity and commercialization in Kenya \
Investigators: Syomiti1 M., M. Bauni1, I. W. Kariuki1, D. K Wamae1, C. Gachuiri2, S. Mutua4 and D. Malala3
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Institute, 2University of Nairobi Feeds Co Ltd, 4Ministry of Agriculture,
Livestock and Fisheries
Project objectives
1. To carry out a situational analysis survey on agro-industrial by-products availability, utilization and management
in smallholder dairy production systems of Kenya
2. To determine the economics and effects of Early Calves’ Weaning diets on performance of dairy-bull calves onstation.
3. To determine the economics and performance of dairy steers reared on different fortified complete-fodder-block
formulae on-station.
4. To establish Community-based bull-calf rearing and fattening/finishing agribusiness units based on ‘best-bet’
technologies (objective 2 & 3 above) among the un-employed youths.
Methodology
The following is a brief on the methodology per outputs/objective.
Output 1: Evaluating the performance of early calves’ weaning diet as milk replacer for smallholder dairy
production systems in Kenya
The study was conducted on-station at the Kenya Agricultural Research institute (KARI) Muguga South research
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station, from October 2012 to January 2013. The chemical composition of the experimental diet is presented in Table
1. FeedsoftR, a computer software package was used in formulation of the test diet. Mixing of the ingredients and
pelleting was done at Unga farm Care Ltd., Nairobi.
Table 1: Chemical composition (%) and energy (MJ/kg DM) of experimental diet (Early calves’ weaner diet (EWD)
Amount
Component		
Energy 			
11
Crude protein 		
23
Crude fibre 		
9.10
Calcium 		
0.90
Total phosphorus
1.50
Crude Fat 		
3.05
Animals, diets and experimental design
Twenty Friesian (Bos taurus) bull calves with average age of 7-10 days and body weight 37.01±3.52 kg were divided
into five groups of four animals in each group, based on their body weight. The 7-10 day old calves were obtained
both from KARI Muguga South Centre and farmers’ fields in Limuru and Githunguri districts of Kiambu County.
At one week post-colostrum, calves were assigned to one of the 5 treatments in a randomized block design. The
treatments were:
Milk feeding (up to 105 days (control)
(i)
(ii) Milk (28 days) + Early Weaner Diet (EWD) (77 days)
(iii) Milk (28 days) + EWD (77 days) + Effective microorganisms (EM)
(iv) Milk (28 days) + EWD (77 days) + Diamond-V (DV) and
(v) Milk (28 days) + EWD (77 days) + Diatomite (DT).
Where fortification was a treatment, early weaner diet was fortified with either Effective microorganisms (EM) at
the rate of 1 ml l-1 EM, Diatomite, 4 g, or Diamond-V, one teaspoonful. All feed additives were administered in the
morning’s milk feeding at 7-28-day old, and in drinking water from day 29 to 105 days. All calves received water and
basal diets ad libitum. The basal diet consisted of 50% good quality Napier grass (harvested at the recommended 6-8
weeks of maturity stage), Rhodes grass hay (20%) and Leucaena leucocephala (20%). Basal diet and EWDs were fed
separately to individual calves twice daily at 0830 and 1530 hours. The control group which represented a standard
well managed farm, received milk twice a day at the rate of 6 kg per calf per day; while the EWD test group received
either fortified or non-fortified diets at 1-4 kg per day, as the animals grew. Calves were introduced to the test diets
during the 2nd week of age for acclimatization to the new feed before milk withdrawal. Data collection on feed intake
started at 21st day, preceded by 14 days acclimatization period. Milk withdrawal started at 28th day and gradually up
to 35th day of age. Common farmers’ standard practice of 3-4 kg of milk per day was not tested in this study due to its
poor growth rates observed in dairy calves.
Animal housing and management
The calves were housed in individual roofed pens measuring about 3 x 4 m. The animals were de-wormed once a
month. The animals were ear-tagged for identification.
Data collection and Statistical analysis
The parameters evaluated included general animal health observations, growth rates (kg/day), basal feed intake
(DM kg/day) and economic data (gross margins). In determination of growth rates, live weight was taken at the
beginning of the study and then on weekly basis throughout the experimental period. To determine feed intake by the
experimental calves, feed provided to and refused by the calves was recorded daily, and 0.5 kg samples of the fresh
and refusals were collected and oven-dried at 60oC. Data on economic performance was captured from the gross
margins calculated from the differences between the cost of inputs and outputs and prevailing procurement price in
least-cost feed formulations of the test diets and that of milk.
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Table 2: Chemical composition of ingredients in the test diet formulation
DM (g/kg)
ME (MJ/kg DM) CP (g/kg DM) Ca (g/kg DM) P (g/kg DM)
Ingredient			
Maize bran 			
900		
11.3			
120		
1.0		
0.5
Maize germ			
900		
13.5			
106		
1.0		
0.5
Wheat pollard			
900		
11.3			
160		
1.3		
4.0
Soya meal			
900		
13.9			
447		
2.9		
6.8
Omena				
880		
11.3			
550		
60		
32
Cotton Seed Cake		
920		
12.6			
350		
1.9		
2.0
Sunflower Seed Meal		
930		
12.5			
360		
2.1		
3.0
Stock feed Lime		
100		
0.0			
0.0		
340.0		
0.2
Common table salt (NaCl)
95		
0.0			
0.0		
-		
Vitamin & Mineral Premix
980		
0.0			
0.0		
185.1		
110.0
Dicalcium Phosphate		
970		
0.0			
0.0		
220.0		
193.0
Data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using GenStat version 14th edition. Significant differences were
detected at P<0.05. Significant differences among treatment means were separated using least significant difference
(LSD). Economic data was determined from gross margins calculations (costs of output minus input costs).
Output 2: Evaluating the Greenhouse gas Mitigation Potential of Biochar and Bentonite in Urea-treated Maize stoverbased feed blocks by dairy steers
Location and duration
The study was conducted On-station at the Kenya Agricultural Research institute (KARI) Muguga South Centre, from
April to May 2013. Two feed additives were tested in this study viz Bentonite clay and biochar, for reducing ammonia
(NH3) volatilization in urea-treated maize stover, and thereby improving their feed value.
Description of the experimental feed additives
Biochar is a solid material obtained from the carbonization of biomass materials such as crop residues, forest wastes
and livestock manure. It is a stable type of char made by heating organic materials, wood or crop residues in a low
oxygen environment. Biochar has an ability to retain key nutrients including Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus (P), Potassium
(K), Calcium (Ca) and Magnesium (Mg). Bentonite are micro-porous, alumino-silicate minerals commonly used
as commercial adsorbents, binders and in water drilling. Both biochar and bentonite have similar characteristics of
having high ion exchange capacity that binds a wide range of cations (Cho et al, 2001).
Animals Diets and experimental design
Nine Friesian steers aged 9 months with a mean live weight of 232 kg were randomly allotted to three treatment
groups with three steers per group. Steers of each group were equally divided into three replicates, in a complete
randomized block design. Each replicate was housed in concrete floored pen in one open sided building. The
experimental diets were; Urea-treated maize stover based feed block (Control), Urea treated maize stover based feed
block fortified with 10% bentonite and Urea treated maize stover fortified with 5% Biochar.
Feed block making procedure
Maize stover was obtained from fields at the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO).
Purified bentonite clay was purchased from Athi River. Biochar was made at the centre (KALRO), with maize stover
as biomass/feed stock materials. The Biochar Kiln was purchased from the African Christians Organization Network
(ACON), an NGO in Western Kenya, Bungoma County. Maize stover was pulverized using a small-scale feed
pulverizer, obtained from Tinga engineering company in Nakuru. They were then pulverized into small particles and
stored in gunny bags.
Mixing and moulding
Urea (10 kg) was mixed with minerals (common salt 3kg and mineral premixes 2kg) in a large container, according to
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Figure 1: Small-scale biochar making kiln at KARI Muguga
South

Figure 2: Biochar

methods described by Makkar et al. (2007). A solution was made up using 40 litres of water. Then 20kg of molasses
was added and the mixture stirred thoroughly with a wooded stick until all the urea and minerals was completely
dissolved. The specified amount of maize stover (40 kg) was placed on the ground in a heap on a polythene paper.
Then 10 kg of cement was added into it and this mix was thoroughly mixed using shovels and forks. Where bentonite
was the treatment, 10 kg was added into this mix, while 5 kg of biochar was added where the latter was the treatment.
The mix was then sprinkled with the mixed solution of “molasses-mineral/salt-urea” using a water sprinkler, and
carefully kneaded until a uniform paste of good consistency was prepared, and stored overnight. Small amounts of the
paste were progressively stacked into a feed block making machine (figure 3), and compressed into a block (Figure 4).
The blocks were allowed to cure in shaded area for three weeks prior to feeding trial.

Plate 3 and 4: Moulding process

		

Plate 5: Experimental feed blocks

Animal feeding
Two feed blocks were offered to each animal as a basal diet twice a day, one in the morning at 830hrs and one in the
evening at 230hrs. No feed supplementation was done during the experimental period. Animals were adapted to the
new housing and feeding conditions for 14 days before faecal collection. Dung was collected from each animal for
seven days at 800hrs. Daily faecal output was weighed and sub-sample for dry matter (DM) determination. A 10%
sub-sample was bulked per animal over the collection period and stored at -5oC.
Chemical and Statistical analysis
Samples of experimental diets and resultant manure were analyzed for moisture content, Total-Nitrogen, Ammonium
nitrogen (NH4-N), Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF), in sacco dry matter digestibility and organic carbon. Significant
differences were detected at P<0.05. When analysis of variance (ANOVA) declared significant difference among
treatment means, mean comparison was carried out using least significant difference (LSD).
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Plate 6: A dairy steer feeding on the experimental feed block in a feed box

Results
Performance of Early calves’ weaning diet as milk replacer for smallholder dairy production systems in Kenya
General animal health observations and Animal performance
There were no cases of disease incidences such as diarrhea in the EM-fortified EWDs. However, significant
incidences of diarrhea were observed in the control (milk) and Diamond-V fortified treatments. Signs of hair loss and
discolorations were observed in DT-fortified EWDs. Data on the growth rates (g kg-1DM) of the experimental animals
and dry matter (DM) intake of the basal diet (kg/day) are presented in Table 3. The results showed that there were no
significant (P>0.05) difference in daily weight gains of the calves due to treatments. However, significant (P<0.01)
differences in dry matter intake of the basal diet across treatments were recorded. The highest dry matter intake was
registered in the EM fortified EWDs; while the other treatments had similar DM intake values as the control.
Economic performance
The average total cost of rearing one dairy calf on the formulated test diet as a milk substitute from day 28-35, up to
105 days was US$173, while the total cost of calf rearing using the conventional methods of milk feeding up to the
same age was US$407. The highest gross margins were registered with EM-fortified EWD, while the lowest (negative
gross margin) was in the control treatment (milk). The data (Table 4) shows that farmers can save approximately 9
kg of milk per cow per day when EWD is used for calf rearing, as compared to the control, where only 5 kg of milk
are saved per cow per day. As a result of feeding EWD, the total milk saved during the 105 day-calf rearing period
was 9 kg/cow/day*105 days=945 kg (Milk savings). At US$ 0.65 per kg of milk, the total savings would be valued at
945*0.65=US$614. For conventional milk feeding, the total milk saved was 5 kg/cow/day. For a 105-day calf rearing
period, the total milk saved in the control group would be 5 kg/cow/day*105 days=US$525. Monetary valuation = 525
*US$ 0.65/kg=US$ 341.
Dry matter digestibility and feeding value of fortified urea treated maize stover fodder block
The results of DM digestibility and feeding values of experimental diets are presented in Table 1. Results showed a
highly significant (P<0.001) difference in DM digestibility among the treatment groups. The tested diets increased
significantly digestion coefficients of DM for T2 (71%) and T3 (54.2%) as compared to control group (38.2%).
Total-Nitrogen and Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4-N)
There were significant (P<0.05) differences in the amount of Total-N and NH4-N (Table 4). Highest Total-N were
reported in the Bentonite fortified blocks (42.3 g/kg DM), followed by that in the biochar treated blocks (32.5 g/kg
DM). The control group had the least Total-N contents (27.1 g/kg DM). Likewise, Significant (P<0.05) differences
were also recorded in the NH4-N content in the resultant manures of the treatment groups (T2 and T3) as compared
to the control (T1), in the order of 1.30, 0.97 and 0.36 g/kg DM for bentonite, biochar and non-fortified urea-treated
maize stover respectively. Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF) content was reduced significantly (P<0.001) in the test
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Table 3: growth rates (g/kg DM) of the experimental animals and dry matter (DM) intake of the basal diet (kg/day)
growth rates (g/kg DM)		
(DM) intake (kg/day)
Treatment		
Milk (control			
0.87				
1.04b
EWD +0			
0.86				
1.11b
EWD + EM
0.84				
1.30a
EWD +DV
0.85				
1.06b
EWD + DT			
0.90				
1.13b
LSD(0.05)			
NS				
0.16
Abbreviations: EWD= Early weaner diet, EM= Effective microorganisms, DV= Diamond-V,
DT= Diatomite, DM= Dry matter, LSD= Least significant differences of means,
TR= Treatments, NS= Not significant
ab Means within a column with a different superscript letter differ (P<0.05)
Table 4: Nutrient digestibility and feeding values of the experimental diets
Attribute				
T1
T2
T3
SEM P-value
DM (%)-FB				
73.4a 70.0a 71.9a 3.88
NS
DM (%)-M				
46.0b 30.0c 59.0a 0.90
**
NH4-N (g/kg DM)-FB
0.29c 3.05a 2.33b 0.01
***
NH4-N (g/kg DM)-M
		
0.36c 1.30a 0.97b 0.18
*
Total-N (g/kg DM)-FB
		
27.2c 45.7a 32.4b 0.32
***
Organic C (g/kg DM)-FB
41.2a 19.6c 29.4b 1.75
***
Organic C (g/kg DM)-M
36.4a 19.00b 15.80c 0.64
***
NDF (%)-FB				
69.6a 40.0c 49.0b 0.80
***
In sacco Dry matter digestibility (%)
38.4c 71.0a 54.2b 0.76
***
					
***P<0.001, **P<0.01, *P<0.05
Abbreviations: DM= Dry matter, FB= Feed block, M= Manure, NDF= Neutral detergent fibre
abc Means within a row of treatments with a different superscript letter differ (P>0.05)
diets as compared to control. Significantly (P<0.05) higher amounts of organic carbon in manure were recorded in the
control group (36.4%) as compared to the treatment groups (19.4 and 15.8%) for bentonite and biochar respectively.

Discussion
General animal health observations
There were no cases of disease incidences such as diarrhea in the EM-fortified EWDs. This observation was expected
because EM is said to have beneficial microorganisms which suppresses the harmful ones such as salmonella. High
incidences of diarrhea were observed in Diamond-V and control (milk) treatments. This observation in Diamond-V is
possibly due to a rapid intake of the early weaner diets within a short time. Diamond-V consists of yeast cultures and
their metabolites, with a sweet aroma which may have encouraged rapid feed intake. Early weaning into dry feeds has
been reported to reduce calf scours, as compared to milk (liquid) feeding, a factor possibly associated with increased
rate of scours in this group. Signs of hair loss and discolorations were observed in DT-fortified EWDs, possibly
associated with copper deficiency due to mineral interactions.
Animal performance
Feeding the formulated early weaner diet as a substitute for milk (up to 105 days) did not compromise the calves’
growth rates. All calves in the experiment attained the expected daily weight gain of more than 0.5 kg -1 day in well
managed dairy farms. However, there were (P<0.05) differences in dry matter (DM) intake of the basal diet across
treatments. The highest DM intake was registered in the EM fortified EWDs, while the other treatments were similar
to the control. However, this increase in feed intake in this treatment did not result in increase in weight gains, a factor
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that cannot be easily established in the current study.
Economic performance
The cost of rearing a dairy calf up to 105 days was reduced by approximately threefold. The data shows that by
adopting the early weaning technology in this current study, farmers can be able to save 9 kg of milk per cow per
day, as compared to 5 kg of milk saving per cow per day in the control group. Therefore, for a 105-day calf rearing
period, the total milk saved (due to feeding of EWD) was 945 kg. At US$ 0.65 per kg of milk, the total savings would
be valued at US$614. Therefore, with this EWD technology, farmers can save 945 kg of milk (valued at US$614)
for home consumption and/or for sale for increased cash incomes, thus reduce poverty levels. Farmers usually offer
4 kg of milk to calves per day in the smallholder dairy production systems. This mode of feeding releases more milk
to the farmer for sale at the expense of the calf health, which later dies of malnutrition. A standard farm offers 6 kg
of milk to calves per day without compromising calves health. However, this system allows the farmers to share
milk equally with the calves during the first phase of lactation. When economic conditions become hard at times, the
calf is even denied this milk, which is sold by the farmer to solve their economic constraints. The major benefits of
feeding EWD observed in this study were twofold; i) an increase in available milk for sale/home consumption and
ii) positive performance of calves without any adverse effects. Fortifying urea treated maize stover with additives,
significantly increased digestion coefficients of the treatment diets compared to the control group. Neutral Detergent
Fibre (NDF) content was reduced in the test diets as compared to control. The increase in nutrient digestibility can
be attributed to the increase in retention time and a decrease in ruminal turnover rate. Reduction of NDF in the fresh
feed blocks of the treatment groups may be due to trapping of NH3 gas, which in turn breaks down the lignin bonds in
structural components in the urea-treated maize stover feed blocks. Significantly higher amounts of Organic carbon
in manure were recorded in the control group (36.4%) as compared to the treatment groups (19.4 and 15.8%) for
bentonite and biochar respectively. The high percentage of organic carbon in manure of the control group could be due
to poor hydrolysis of the structural components in the rumen, caused by low availability of Nitrogen due loss to the
environment.
Total-Nitrogen and Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4-N)
The highest Total-N was reported in the Bentonite fortified blocks (42.3 g/kg DM), followed by biochar treated blocks
(32.5 g/kg DM). The control group had the least Total-N content (27.1 g/kg DM). Likewise, the NH4-N content was
high in the resultant manures of the treatment groups (T2 and T3) as compared to the control (T1), in the order of 1.30,
0.97 and 0.36 g/kg DM for bentonite, biochar and non-fortified urea-treated maize stover respectively. The increased
Total-N and NH4-N in the treatment groups could be due to the adsorption properties of bentonite and biochar (Lee
and Kwak, 2010). The two additives are negatively charged and can stabilize NH3 volatilization in the urea treated
blocks. Bentonite-fortified blocks had more stable manures with (P<0.01) higher NH4-N (1.30 g/kg DM) than the
control (0.36 g/kg DM). This is an implication of reduced ammonia escape to the atmosphere.
Conclusion and recommendation
This study concludes that the early calves’ weaner formula in this study can substitute milk in calf rearing with
good economic and performance results. The early calves’ weaning technologies tested in this study are therefore
recommended for adoption in the smallholder production systems in Kenya, and other countries with similar dairy
production systems to maximize profits from the dairy enterprise.
Publications
Syomiti, M., E. Maranga., G. Obwoyere, M. Bauni, I. W. Kariuki, H. Dana, D. K. Wamae, S. Mutua, C. Gachuiri
and N. Ndegwa. 2014. Greenhouse gas Mitigation Potential of Biochar and Bentonite in Urea-treated Maize
stover-based feed blocks by dairy steers. (Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J.,
Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.) The 1st EAAPP Mini-conference and open day. KARI-Naivasha. 12-15
November 2013 pp 5-9
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1.4 Farming systems research
Title: Sustainable livelihoods evaluation of household crop-livestock synergistic interaction activities
in Northern Western Kenya: The challenges and opportunities for intervention
Investigators: Wanyama1 J. M, N. F., Lusweti1 C. M. Lusweti1 E. Omamo2, K. Wairimu2, N. N. Kariuki3, F. N
Muyekho1 and J. C.Komen1
Collaborating Institutions
1
KALRO Kitale, 2Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology, 3Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and
Fisheries, Trans Nzoia County
Project objectives
1. To assess nutrient balances in sugarcane-maize-dairy farm type
2. To determine optimal enterprise combination in different farm types
Methodology
The study was carried in Uasin Gishu, TransNzioa and Bungoma. The mean annual rainfall in Bungoma ranges from
400mm (lowest) to 1,800mm (highest) while in Trans Nzoia it is between 900 to 1400mm per annum and Uasin Gishu
it is between 624.9mm-1560.4mm. Nutrient monitoring in 60 farms was accomplished, soil sampling carried out in
22 farms and nutrient balance done in one farm type. Optimal enterprise combination determined using the LP model
where dairy was considered along with maize, wheat, vegetables, potato and tea.
Results/Outputs
Crop-livestock integration intervention strategies/models developed
The results (Figure 1) revealed that there were negative nutrient balances for Nitrogen (N) and positive for Phosphorus
(P). The negative nutrient balances could be attributed due to excessive nutrient removal from the fields through
maize grain, maize stover, bean haulm and bean grain. The most limiting nutrient is N and strategies to add more of
the nutrient to make it positive and sustain it. The negative N balance could be attributed to low fertilizer use, nutrient
leaching given its high mobility, and high rainfall regimes. In addition, the fertilizer application rates have continued
to decline from late 1970’s. Further, increasing pressure on land due to human population increase has resulted into
short fallowing period.

Figure 1: Results of maize-bean plot estimates of inputs and outputs of nitrogen (N) and Phosphorous (P) flows in Dairy Farm
type
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The gross margin of various enterprises increased except for maize in Potato-Dairy farm type which reduced and that
for maize in Maize-Dairy and Potato-Dairy-maize farm type which did not change at all. The percentage increase of
other enterprises ranged from zero in maize to 22% in tea. The percentage increase for dairy enterprise ranged between
0.4% to about 3%. The dairy enterprise ranked first in profitability indicator against other priority enterprises.
Table1: Gross margin per acre of existing plan and optimum plan for selected crop and dairy cattle enterprises
Enterprise
Existing plan Optimal plan Decrease/increase
Percentage
Farm type		
Maize-Dairy 		
Maize		
3250		
3251		
1			
0.0
			
Dairy		
17500		
17714		
214			
1.2
			
Vegetables
19100		
20471		
1371			
7.2
Dairy-Wheat-Maize
Dairy		
16400		
16829		
429			
2.6
			
Wheat		
2251		
2344		
93			
4.1
			
Maize		
4347		
4423		
76			
1.7
Potato-Dairy-maize-dairy Potato		
12700		
12843		
143			
1.1
			
Dairy		
12800		
12850		
50			
0.4
			
Maize		
9419		
9420		
1			
0.0
Tea-Maize- Dairy
Tea		
9041		
11041		
2000			
22.1
			
Maize		
12200		
12100		
-100			
-0.8
			
Dairy		
12100		
12147		
47			
0.4
Source: Field survey 2012/2013
The LP model produced optimal enterprise combinations in the four farm types that gave higher income than the
farmer’s plan. The overall increase was 1% to 21%. However, there is need to intensify and enhance productivity key
enterprise in each farm type where they have relative comparative advantage. Policies of government that would help
farmers secure a steady input and output market in the rural areas would help improve gross margin for the optimal
enterprise combination.
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1.5 Crop Residue and agro-industrial by-products research
Title: Strategies for value addition, utilization and commercialisation of crop residues in dairy animals
feeding in Kenya
Investigators: Okitoi1, L.O., P. Ooro1, J. Kangara1, J.N. Kiura1, B.S. Nyakira1, E. Okwach1
Collaborating Institutions
Kenya Agricultural and livestock Research organization (KALRO)
Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and Fisheries
Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology
General objective: The Project goal is to develop strategies for enhancing utilisation of available crop residues and
agro-industrial by-products by smallholder farmers to improve dairy productivity.
Project objectives
To characterise crop residues by nutritive value and their utilisation practices in dairy cattle feeding
1.
2.
To test the value addition options available to improve crop residue utilisation
3.
To evaluate performance dairy animals fed value added crop residues products
4.
To up-scale and commercialize the utilisation of crop residues options for feeding to dairy animal
Sub-title 1: The performance of dairy cattle fed a high density total mixed ration based on crop residue in
western Kenya
Investigators: Okitoi, L.O.,Khatsasili, M., Muyekho, F.N., Mudeheri, M.A., Onyango, T.A. and Wandera, F.P.
Institutions
Kenya Agricultural and livestock Research organization (KALRO)
The activity objective was to test the performance of dairy cows fed homemade compacted feed block.
Methodology
Table 1. Effects of feeding crop residue based TMR feedblocks on dry matter intake and milk yield of Friesian dairy
cows
Treatment			
DMI (kg/day)		
Milk yield (Litres/day)
Napier grass			
8.6c			
9.3a
Sugar cane based blocks		
9.5a			
9.5a
Maize stover based blocks
9.1b			
9.0a
Maize stover dry		
8.5 c			
8.5a
Sugar cane tops dry		
8.4 c			
8.4a
On-station and on-farm validation trials were conducted using Friesian lactating cows. In on-station trial, two types
of crop residue based blocks (Sugar cane tops block and maize stover block) were selected from those produced onstation and tested alongside sugar cane tops dry, maize stover dry and Napier grass as shown below:
•
•
•
•
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Napier grass + Dairy meal
Sugar cane tops based block + Dairy meal.
Sugar cane tops dry + Dairy meal
Maize stover based block + Dairy meal

•

Maize stover dry + Dairy meal

In the on-farm validation trial, a test diet (A crop residue based densified feed block, dairy meal and mineral block
supplement) was tested alongside a positive control/farmer’s feeding practice (Chopped Napier grass, dairy meal and
mineral block supplement).
On-station study design was a 5x5 Latin square change over while on-farm validation trial had animals randomly
assigned the dietary treatments in a randomized complete design. Milk yield was collected daily and amount fed
weighed. Cows were weighed at the beginning and end of each period. In the on-farm validation trial, animals were
adjusted to the new feeds for one week, after which feed block intakes were measured daily during a further two week.
Data collected was analyzed using General Linear Model (GLM) of the ANOVA.
Results
Milk yield for cows fed Napier grass, Sugarcane based feed block, maize stover feed block, maize stover and
sugarcane tops was not found significant (Table 1).
Milk yield for on-farm cows fed compacted feed block, dairy meal and mineral block supplement (Test diet) and
Chopped Napier grass, dairy meal and mineral block supplement (Positive Control) was not different (P>0.05).
Percent milk increase and body weight gain was highest (147% and 21% respectively) for cows fed the feed block.
The cost of producing a litre of milk from a densified TMR feedblock based on sugar cane tops was cheaper by about
20 cents per litre compared to producing from Napier grass. While that of producing milk from a densified TMR block
based on maize stover was cheaper by about 10 cents per litre of milk.
The advantages of densified feedblocks as expressed by farmers were that feedblocks were balanced and improved
supply of nutrients; feedblocks reduced feed wastage thus were efficient in delivery of nutrients and reduced
expenditure on labour.
Sub-title 2: Evaluation of milk production of dual purpose goats fed oat straw treated with molasses, Vicia
Sativa (Vetch) and Calliandra Calothyrsus (Calliandra)
1

Nyakira B.S, 2Cheruiyot B. K, 2Kuria D.M, 3Wachira P., 3Kinyua S. and 3Wambugu I.K. and 3Ngombo L.

1

Meru University of Science and Technology, 2Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization Naivasha,
3
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries, Nyandarua County
The objectives of the activity were to determine the nutritive value of oat, wheat and barley straws as livestock feed
and evaluate milk production performance of does fed value added crop residues products.
Methodology
A study was conducted to compare the effects of feeding treated oat straw with molasses, vetch and calliandra forage
legumes. Eighteen lactating dual purpose goats were used to measure feed intake and milk yields. Oat straw was
supplemented with vetch and calliandra. The design used was RCBD with six treatments replicated three times. Fresh
and supplemented oat straw was offered at 8.00 and 14.00 hours to allow ad libitum feeding. Left overs were collected
the following day before fresh feed was offered. Fresh oats with forage legumes were used as control diet. Milking
was done twice daily at 5.30 hour and 17.00 hours. Milk production of does was monitored for a period of two months
by measuring milk using graduated cylinders for precision.
The six dietary treatments were:
85% Oat straw + molasses + 15% Vetch
i.
ii.
75% Oat straw + molasses + 25% Vetch
iii.
85% Oat straw + molasses + 15% Calliandra
iv.
75% Oat straw + molasses + 25% Calliandra
v.
Fresh oat straw +15% vetch
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vi.
Fresh oat straw +15% Calliandria
Proximate analysis was carried out to determine crude protein (CP), ash and neutral detergent fibre (NDF).
Results
Crude protein of the experimental feedstuffs ranged between 4.5-12%. Oat straw supplemented with 25% calliandra
and molasses had higher CP (12%) than the other treatments. Oat straw mixed with vetch had high levels of ash (11
vs. 8%) unlike oat straw treated with Calliandra respectively. NDF for all diets, ranged from 66 to 77%. Fresh oat
straw had the highest level of NDF content (77%) reflecting less of soluble cell content. However, it should be noted
that mixing oat straw with 25% of calliandra and vetch reduced the NDF content from 77-66% and 67% respectively.
Table 2 shows the daily feed intake and milk yield. The total dry matter intake ranged between 666-804 g/d.
Supplementation of the oat straw with forage legumes influenced feed intake compared to the group fed fresh oat
straw. Overall milk production was higher for the groups fed treated oat straw. Daily milk yield per doe ranged from
154-277 mlThe study concluded that use of leguminous fodders improved nutritive value of crop residues.
Sub-title 3: Performance of dairy cows fed residues of cashewnut and coconut in coastal Kenya
Investigators: L.C. Mambo, J.N. Kiura, F.K. Muniu and K. K. Lewa
Institution: Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Project objectives
The activity objectives were to evaluate performance of dairy cows fed copra cake and cashew nut siftings.
Methodology
The study was carried out at the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, Mtwapa. Twelve lactating
Jersey cows of between first and fourth lactations were used in the study. They were weighed and then grouped into
three groups/ blocks of four cows; balanced for lactation number, milk yield and body weight. The average live weight
of each block was 302 kg with an average daily milk yield of 7.3 kg. The cows were weighed three times during the
experimental period; at the start, mid way and at the end of the experiment. Cows were dewormed at the start of the
experiment to control internal parasites and sprayed weekly with an acaricide to control ticks.
The following experimental diets were fed over a six week period:
Gliricidia ration: Napier grass + 8 kg fresh gliricidia + 3 kg maize bran (Control)
Cashewnut ration: Napier grass + 3 kg cashewnut siftings + 3 kg maize bran
Table 1. Average weekly milk yields (kg) for lactating Jersey cows fed Napier grass ad libitum and supplemented with
a protein supplement ration
WK1 WK2 WK3 WK4 WK5 WK6 Mean
Experimental diets
Gliricidia ration
53.8a 52.0a 48.5a 51.8a 54.2a 54.3a 52.4a
Cashewnut ration
53.3a 51.0a 43.9a 47.0a 44.8b 43.2b 47.2a
Copra ration		
43.8a 40.0a 34.3a 32.2a 31.3b 30.9b 35.4b
LSD			
27
22
18
23
22
23
6.07
LSD = Least significant difference between means; Means bearing different superscripts within a column differ
significantly (P < 0.05)
Copra ration: Napier grass + 3 kg Copra cake + 3 kg maize bran
The treatment diets were allocated randomly to three groups of cows. Napier grass basal diet and fresh water were
provided ad libitum. Mineral salt was offered at 60 grams/cow/day. One week acclimatization period was provided to
familiarize the cows to the trial diets.
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Napier grass was harvested daily and chopped before feeding to the animals. Gliricidia leaves and tender shoots were
harvested and fed to the appropriate group of animals together with maize bran (Gliricidia ration). Cashewnut siftings
and copra cake were thoroughly mixed with maize bran at 1: 1 ratio and fed as cashewnut ration and copra ration
respectively. At least 5.3 kg Dry matter (DM) of gliricidia ration, cashewnut ration and Copra ration were offered daily
to experimental cows. The trial diets and the basal diet were weighed and offered at about 0830 and 1430 h daily to
ensure availability of feed in the feed troughs at all times.
Hand milking was done two times a day; in the morning and in the afternoon before offering new feed. The
experiment continued for a period of six weeks. Data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA), using the
General linear model (GLM) procedures.
Results
Gliricidia ration had the highest intake followed by cashewnut ration. Copra ration had the least intake. Cows fed
on gliricidia ration had higher live weight gains compared to those on cashewnut ration and copra ration treatments.
Cows fed gliricidia ration performed better than those fed cashewnut ration and copra ration in the fifth and sixth
weeks. Cashewnut ration and copra ration treatments were not significantly different.
The poor intake of both cashewnut ration and copra ration could suggest that these crop residues are unpalatable to
the cow. Intake of cashewnut ration and copra ration was 86% and 40% respectively of the total offered. Cows fed
on Gliricidia ration increased milk yield and mean body weight. It could be suggested that cows in this group were
supplied with sufficient nutrients for both milk production and maintenance. Cows fed on Cashewnut and copra
rations reduced milk yield and body weight. It is probable that the cows in these groups did not get sufficient nutrients
for milk production and maintenance from the diet and had to breakdown body reserves in effort to sustain milk
production; hence reduced body weight.
The low intake of both the cashewnut and the copra rations suggests that these crop residues feeds are unpalatable
to the cow. It is possible that these crop residues cannot be sole feeds to supply all protein nutrients required by the
animal and have to be fed together with alternative protein sources.
Sub-title 4: Utilization of crop residues as feed resources in dairy production: case study of mount Kenya region
Investigators: Matiri, F.M., Kiruiro E.M., Kang’ara J.N. and Amboga S.C.
Institutions
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research organization (KALRO)
The activity objectives were to:
1. Identify the livestock production system practiced by farmers
2. Identify the main crop residues produced utilization strategies, competing uses and main constraints to
increased crop residues utilization and existing coping strategies.
3. Identify the main strategies and techniques that are used for increased utilization and quality improvement.
Methodology
The study was conducted in Tetu sub-county in Nyeri County. Consultative meetings were held with stakeholders
in the mandate region to create awareness among the key actors on the objectives and planned activities of the
project. The representative and specific site of study was also selected during this consultative process. A planning
meeting with scientists and backstopping team was held to discuss logistics of the questionnaire development and
survey implementation. The questionnaire was tested and refined. Six enumerators were selected and trained on
questionnaire administration. Sixty households were selected and questionnaire administered. Data was entered into a
spreadsheet, cleaned and analyzed using SPSS Software. Matrix ranking of the main constraints and coping strategies
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for increased crop residues utilization was also done.
Results and Discussions
Distribution of the breeds of the main types of livestock kept
Out of 55 respondents where the questionnaire was administered, around 96 % indicated that they keep one type of
livestock or the other while 4% indicated that they do not keep livestock. The main types of livestock kept in the area
of study were cattle and goats with a negligible number of respondents keeping sheep. Very few farmers kept either
indigenous or crosses cattle for dairy. Majority of the farmers (71%) kept exotic breeds, mainly Friesian and Ayrshire
while with about 12% and 16% kept indigenous and crosses cattle respectively.
The results also indicated that majority of the farmers in the study area keep either exotic goat breeds (44%) or crosses
(25%), with very few of them keeping indigenous breeds (19%).
Main livestock non-commercial feeds utilized
Besides crop residues, the area of study had other livestock feeds that range from pastures to herbaceous legumes.
Napier grass (43% and pastures (39%) were the most dominant forages while 16% indicated that they produced some
herbaceous legumes for livestock.
Livestock feeds conservation
The results also indicate that all the identified livestock feeds are also conserved in one way or the other, with Napier
being the one that is conserved by most of the respondents (59%) and fodder trees being conserved by very few
respondents (2%). The most popular methods of feed conservation were standing (51%) and loose hay forms (34%.
Main uses and level of utilization of crop residues
About 96.4% indicated that they rely on crop residues as a source of livestock feed. Crop residues had multiple uses
and hence a likelihood of competition. They were used as a livestock feed (55%), livestock bedding (14%), fuel
(13%), soil fertility improvement (14%) and mulching (4%), among others.
Variation in crop residues utilization in a year cycle
The results indicate that crop residues are utilized almost throughout the year but with varying frequencies. The
months when it is highly utilized were September, August, October and February in that order. The months when crop
residues were fed to dairy livestock at low levels were May and June with December, July, November and March
having moderate levels of crop residues utilization in feeding dairy livestock.
Types of livestock that utilize crop residues and conservation methods
Most respondents indicated that they fed crop residues to cattle (72%) and goats (23%). The results also showed that
majority of the respondents (55%) conserve crop residues while 45% did not conserve. About 34% indicated that they
used home heap while 28% and 25% conserve the crop residues in store and uncovered racks respectively. A small
proportion of the farmers (13%) conserve their crop residues as field heaps.
Constraints to increased utilization of crop residues and coping strategies
Most respondents (62.5%), indicated that there were constraints that limit their increased utilization of crop residues in
dairy production. Despite the high proportion of the respondents having limiting factors to increased utilization, only
half of the respondents (50%) had coping strategies to ameliorate against these bottlenecks.
Main crop residues quality improvement methods/techniques and level of awareness
The results showed that most farmers (60%) in the study area were aware of some methods/techniques that can be
used to improve quality of crop residues. About 30% were aware of chopping crop residues as a method of improving
the quality. Other methods cited were supplementation with concentrates (20%), supplementation with forages (17%),
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ensiling (16%) and chemical treatment (8%). Though there is a range of quality improvement strategies that the
farmers were aware of, chopping and ensiling were the most practiced.
Lactating status when livestock is mainly fed with crop residues
About 68% of respondents fed crop residues to their dairy animals in both dry and lactating periods. About 21% fed
the residues when cattle were lactating while 9% when dry. This appears to be in contrast with the belief that most
farmers feed their livestock with crop residues when dry.
Conclusion and recommendations
Crop residues are an important and integral source of dairy livestock feed in the study area that is not only used in
the dry seasons but throughout the year irrespective of whether the animal is dry or lactating, though with varying
intensity. Majority of farmers feed dairy cattle when both dry and lactating, with supplementation from different
sources. The level of awareness on improving crop residues quality was high but the level of their utilization low.
The crop residues conservation methods used in the area were mainly traditional and farmers likely to incur losses in
quality and quantity.
The study recommends that the challenges of poor quality and low amounts of crop residues uses should be addressed
to enhance contribution of crop residues to dairy productivity. To improve efficient utilization of drop residues,

Plate 1: Bags of silage

promotion of appropriate supplementary forages and leguminous fodder trees is recommended considering their
multiple uses such as soil and water conservation, and provision of fuel to households. There is need for awareness
creation on supplementation and intensified use of processing devises to improve nutritive value of crop residues.
Sub-title 5: The effect of treating rice straw with urea and molasses on nutritive value
Investigators: Kang’ara J.N.N, S.Amboga, I.N. Mwangi and G. Marangu
Institution: Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
The objectives of the activity were to:
1. Determine the effect of treating rice straw with urea incubated in either silage tube or wrapped in a polythene
sheet on nutritive value
2. Determine the effect of inclusion of molasses during the treatment of rice straw on its nutritional value.
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Table 1: Effect of treating rice straw with urea and molasses incubated in silage tube or wrapped with polythene sheet.
% CP		
% DM		
% NDF		
% Ash
Treatment 					
Urea treated with molasses			
11.15a		
91.82a		
59.60a		
16.97a
Urea treated in silage tube			
9.56b		
91.61a		
59.45a		
16.57a
Urea treated bales polythene sheet wrapped
8.64b		
91.48a		
59.08a		
16.65a
Untreated straw					
5.08c		
91.21a		
58.66a		
17.20a
CV						
8.2		
1.0		
9.7		
3.20
LSD= at 5%					
1.41		
1.50		
11.50		
1.0
Values followed by a similar super script in the same column are not significantly different (P<0.05)
Materials and Methods
Sixty bales of rice straw were obtained from Mwea irrigation in January 2013 for use in the experiment.
Treatment 1: Rice straw were chopped with chaff cutter and treated with urea at the rate of 5 kg per 100 kg rice straw
at KALRO Embu. The 5 kg of urea was dissolved in 50 litres of water to form a urea solution. Five litres of urea
solution was drawn and mixed thoroughly with 10 kg of chopped rice straw each time before stuffing it in plastic
silage tube (Plate 1). This process was repeated some several times till 40 kg was placed and compacted in the silage
tube (Plate 1). This was replicated 3 times.
Treatment 2: Bales of rice straw were weighed and the amount of solution required to treat each particular bale was
drawn and sprinkled on the bale placed in polythene sheet. Treatment 3: The third treatment was similar to treatment
1 only that the urea solution was also added molasses at the rate of 1 kg per 5 litres of the solution and stirred to
dissolve. All the treated materials were incubated for a minimum of 21 days before it was opened and samples
drawn from the treated material and another three samples drawn from untreated rice straw, for laboratory analysis.
The parameters of interest were crude protein (CP), dry matter, Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) Invitro dry matter
digestibility (IVDMD) and Ash. Results were processed for statistical analysis using SAS GLM program.
Results and discussion
The CP content of urea treated rice straw was higher than for untreated rice straw. Among the urea treated rice straw,
the molasses added straw had higher CP than those without molasses. The CP content of chopped urea treated straw
incubated in silage tube or bales wrapped in polythene had no difference. This indicates that these two methods can
effectively be used to treat rice straw with urea. Dry matter, Neutral detergent fiber and ash content did not vary with
the treatment (Table 1).
Sub-title 6: The effect of feeding dairy cows on treated rice straw supplemented with Leucaena tricandra and
dairy meal
Investigators: Kang’ara J.N.N, S.Amboga, I.N. Mwangi and G. Marangu
Institution: Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research organization
The activity objectives were to:
i. Improve nutritive value and utilization of rice straw for dairy animal feeding
ii. Determine the effect of supplementing urea treated rice straw with source of proteins and energy (Leucaena
and dairy meal on the performance of dairy animals)
iii. Promote and upscale the generated rice straw feed technologies and to enhance its commercialization.
Methodology
Rice straw was chopped and treated with urea, stuffed in silage and incubated in tube silo for minimum of 21 days
before utilization. Farmers were trained on how to treat rice straw with urea.
Six lactating Ayrshire dairy cows were ear tagged and divided into three groups of two animals each such that, each
group of animals was as nearly similar as possible in milk yield and parity. The groups were randomly allocated to one
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Table 1: Mean DM intake, daily intake, milk yield and weight change of different rice straw treatment
Daily DM intake (kg) Daily milk yield (kg) Wt change (kg)
Treatment				
Untreat + Leucena + dairy meal		
8.68a			
5.752857
1.167a
Treated +dairy meal			
8.18a			
5.671429
-1.5a
Treated + Leucana+ Dairy meal		
7.67a			
5.282857
-6.5a
CV								
13.126		
8.457
LSD at 5%							
1.429		
0.627
Values followed by a similar supper script in the same column are not significantly different (P<0.05)

of the three treatments in each period.
Treatments were:
1.
Treated rice straw +dairy meal
2.
Treated +Leucaena tricandra + dairy meal
3.
Untreated + Leucaena tricandra + dairy meal
The animals for provided an adjustment period 14 days and a collection period of seven days then the animals were
switched over to another treatment till all animals fed on all the three treatments. Mineral and water were availed ad
libitum.
Measurements taken were the initial weight of the animal and the final weight at the end of each period, the feed
offered to the animal and the remains in the following morning to determine the intake. The feed offered was adjusted
according to animal consumption of each cow each morning.
Milk was weighed for each cow morning and evening. The cows were weighed at the start of period and at the end of
collection period. The milk yield data, feed intake and weight changes were obtained by processing the raw data which
were entered into excel data sheet. The processed data was analyzed using SAS GLM program.
Result and discussion
There were no differences in dry matter intake, milk yield and the change in body weight for animals fed on treated
rice straw over the untreated. Both untreated and treated were supplemented with Leucaena tricandra and dairy meal
(Table 1)

Table 1: Estimated quantities of feed dry matter obtainable from different crop residues in Western Kenya 2010/11
production year
Crop 		
Crop production 2010/11(t)
Conversion factor
Crop residue production (t DM)
Sugarcane		
340,692			
2.2			
749,522.40
Maize			
558,0922					
1,116,183.24
Beans			
73,326			
1.2			
87,991.49
Ground nuts		
1,152			
1.5			
1,728.41
Cassava		
195,7561					
195,756.00
Sweet potatoes		
182,9830.3					
54,894.90
Soya beans		
4,335			
1.2			
5,202.00
Sorghum		
13,512			
2.5			
33,779.48
Millet			
4,470			
2.5			
11,174.85
Total			
2,256,232.77
Source: Production data from MoA (2012) and conversion factor from FAO (1987)
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Conclusion
Supplementing poor roughage with source of protein and energy had higher impact on animal performance than
treatment with urea.
Sub-title 7: Availability and utilization of crop residues in feeding dairy cattle in western Kenya
The activity objectives were to:
1.
Determine crop residues available and their utilization in dairy cattle feeding in the western Kenya
2.
Establish crop production and quantity of dry matter output from major crop residues.
3.
Determine crop residue utilization practices in dairy cattle feeding in the region.
Methodology
The study was conducted in Mumias and Matete sub-counties of Kakamega County in Kenya. A stratified multistage
sampling technique was used. Two locations were randomly selected from each of the sub-counties for the study. A
total of 293 households (100 in Mumias and 193 in Matete) were selected. A survey was conducted to document the
utilization of the residues in dairy cattle feeding in the region. Quantity of DM output from major crop residues were
estimated by conversion of grain yields to fibrous residues using multipliers. Descriptive statistics was used in the
analysis.
Results
Maize stover and sugarcane tops were the most important crop residues followed by cassava leaves and bean straw
(Table 1).
The major crop residues were used as follows: maize stalk for stubble grazing (7%), stall feeding (24%), mulch for
water and soil conservation and residue for soil fertility (32%), households fuel (37%); bean husks were used for
mulching, composting, burnt for ash while the sugar cane tops used as field mulch, residue and stubble feeding (45%)
and stall feeding (43%). Majority of farmers stored crop residues as either heaps or uncovered stacks. Most of them
were aware of various practices like chopping for improving the residue but they were not using them. Chemical
treatment was not well-known. The constraints to use of residues included, bulkiness, hardness to chop, poor
palatability, lack of capital to invest in proper strategies, poor knowledge on use and pests (especially termites). To
improve of crop residues in feeding dairy cattle, farmers prioritized storage/conservation, improving nutrient content
of crop residues and crop varieties with improved crop residue quality.
Conclusion and recommendation
Farmers had limited knowledge on use of cropresidues. To effectively make use of the residues, farmer training in
proper handling and processing is required.
Sub-title 8: Effects of yeast culture addition to urea treated and supplemented wheat straw on intake and milk
yield of dairy cows
Investigators: B.O. Kashongwe1, P.K. Migwi1, B.O. Bebe1, P.A. Ooro2, T.A. Onyango2, J.O. Osoo2 H. Rotich2, J.
Smollo3 and J. Kamau4
Collaborating institutions:1Egerton University, Faculty of Agriculture, P.O. Box 536 Njoro, 2Kenya Agricultural
and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO), 3 Sub-county Animal Production Officer, Njoro ,4Sub-county Animal
Production Officer, Rongai
The activity objective was to determine the effect of adding yeast culture (YC) to urea-treated and urea-supplemented
wheat straw diets on rumen fermentation, dry matter intake, milk yield and quality.
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Table 1: In Sacco dry matter degradability of wheat straw supplemented or treated with urea and with or without yeast
culture supplementation
Soluble
Degradable
Potential
Effective
Rate of 		
Lag		
Dietary treatments
			
fraction (a)
fraction (b)
degradability degradability degradation
time (h)
										
(a+b)
Urea intervention
0
10
0
10
0
10
0
10
0
10
0
10
WS (control)		
30.35a 29.6a 45.0
70.1
75.4a 100a 43.7ab 41.5ab 0.023b 0.002b 2.1c
0.9c
USWS			
25.9ab 18.2ab 41.9
46.4
67.8b 64.5b 44.3a 44.1a 0.037a 0.057a 4.5b
5.2b
UTWS			
11.05b 20.2b 49.9
39.5
60.9b 59.7b 42.5b 39.5b 0.067a 0.042a 6.6a
6.9a
Significance
Urea intervention
0.047 *
0.086 NS
0.0004 *
0.067 NS
0.123 NS
0.0004 *
YC level		
0.954 NS
0.206 NS
0.0475 *
0.089 NS
0.315 NS
0.9071 NS
Urea x YC		
0.235 NS
0.049 *
0.0097 *
0.440 NS
0.118 NS
0.1942 NS
5.522 3.302 1.08
0.010 0.372 SEM			
4.401 -

Materials and methods
Two experiments were conducted at Tatton teaching farm in Egerton University. Wheat straw diets with 3.6% urea
and 5.8% molasses were formulated to upgrade non-protein nitrogen levels and enhance fibre degradation. Yeast
cultures were included at 0 and 10g/cow/day mixed with commercial dairy meal to improve on fibre degradation
and milk yield. These experiments included: an in sacco Dry Matter Digestibility (DMD) trial with three steers to
determine effects on intake and rumen degradation parameters. Secondly, a feeding trial with 18 lactating cows in a 3
x 2 factorial arrangement with two levels of yeast culture (0 and 10g/cow/day) and three types of urea interventions:
No intervention (WS); addition of urea to straw at the time of feeding (USWS) and 7 days incubation of urea treated
wheat straw (UTWS).
Results
Urea intervention, yeast culture level and interaction between urea and yeast were found to significantly affect
potential degradability.
Addition of yeast culture to WS increased pH but had no effect on NH3-N. Effective degradability was decreased
with urea treatment (UTWS) but was not affected by the levels YC. The rate of degradation was influenced by urea
supplementation (USWS) and urea treatment of straw (UTWS).
Addition of YC to USWS lowered pH to below 6 at 6 hours. Both urea interventions and YC treatments had no effect
on dry matter intake, milk yield and milk composition but they increased propionate yield.
Conclusion and recommendation
Addition of yeast culture can be more beneficial than alkali treatment in improving rumen for low quality roughage
diets. The study recommends further studies to improve on the effect of yeast culture in the rumen and to standardize
urea treatment method for better uptake by farmers.
Sub-title 9: Effect of wheat straw treatment on feed intake and milk yield in cattle
Investigators: 1 Ooro, P.A., 1Osoo J. O., 1Onyango T.A., 2Bebe B.O. and 2Kashongwe, O.
Collaborating Institutions:1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization,2Egerton University, Animal
Science Department, Njoro
The activity objective was to determine the effects of wheat straw treatments on feed intake and milk production on
farmer’s cattle
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Table 1: Effect of UTWS and USWS basal diets supplemented with yeast cultures on dry matter intake (DMI) and
milk yield of dairy cows
Diets				
DMI		
Milk yield (Kg)
FP				
-		
6.92a
USWS+YC			
10.07b		
4.86b
UTWS+YC			
11.094a		
5.36b
SEM				
0.216		
0.171
*Means followed by the same letter in superscript in the same column are not significantly different. SEM = standard
error of means

Methodology
The three diets that comprised: farmers feeding practice, Wheat straw (WS) treated with Yeast culture at 15 g/kg of
DM/day and Urea-treated wheat straw (UTWS) with yeast culture, were administered in three periods in Rongai and
Njoro sub-counties. Animals were accorded 14 days adaptation period and feeding trial of 7 days. Urea supplemented
wheat straw (USWS) was prepared by shredding wheat straw, urea was dissolved in water, ruminant salt and
molasses dissolved in the same urea solution in a bucket. Shredded wheat straw together with the liquid mixture was
thoroughly mixed in readiness for feeding. Dairy meal was supplemented at 2 kg/day during feeding time. In the
morning feeding, dairy meal was mixed with yeast culture and fed to the cow as a priority. Thereafter, the basal diet
of urea supplemented wheat straw was offered to the cow. The urea treated wheat straw (UTWS) diet was prepared
with Urea dissolved in water then sprinkled on shredded wheat straw spread on the ground on a polythene sheet. After
ensuring a thorough mixing of ingredients, the diet was transferred into an airtight polyethylene bag. The mixture was
kept for a minimum of 14 days so as to give time for urea to act on the straw before feeding the cows. Dairy meal was
offered during milking time at rate of 2kg/day/cow as supplementary feed. The design used was a Latin square change
over design.
Results
Feeding of wheat straw (Table 1) USWS gave the lowest values, not only for dry matter intake, but also for milk yield.
Farmers’ practices (FP) produced higher milk yield but were not evaluated for dry matter intake.
Although the difference between UTWS and USWS was not found significant, it showed better milk yield than USWS
but both were lower than FP. USWS showed the lowest performance values, this may be due to a number of reasons.
First the trial was conducted during the rainy season. This could have made farmers’ practice, which was mainly free
grazing, of better quality and higher yield than crop residues. Secondly USWS boosted the non-protein nitrogen level
of the wheat straw but perhaps did not provide alkali effect to help break down the lingo-cellulose bond of the straw
before feeding to the animals. Milk yield from animals fed UTWS was lower than FP.
Recommendation
Wheat straw treated diet should be used during dry seasons to cope with feeds scarcity rather than one for high yield.
Publications
Bebe, B.O., Kashongwe, B. O., Ooro, P.A., Migwi, P.K., Onyango, T. A., Osoo, J.O.
2014. Integrating Characterization of Smallholders’ Feeding Practices with OnStation and On-Farm Feeding Trials to Improve Utilization of Crop Residues on
Smallholder Farms. 6th All Africa Conference on Animal Agriculture scheduled
to be held in October 26th-30th, 2014 at the Kenyatta International Convention
Centre (KICC), Nairobi, Kenya
Kashongwe B. O., P.A. Ooro, P.K Migwi, B. O. Bebe, T. A. Onyango, J.O. Osoo,
H. Rotich, J. Smollo, and J. Kamau. (2013). On farm trial on the ways of improving wheat straw based
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diets with urea and yeast culture for dairy cows’ feeding. Ist EAAPP Mini-Conference, held on November
13th – 15th, 2013, Naivasha, Kenya In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’
Open day (Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R.
Eds.). 12th-15th November 2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. pp 2-4.
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1.6 Feed safety
Title: Enhancing appropriate policies and safety standards of feeds and milk for improved livelihoods
in the ECA countries’
Investigators: Lanyasunya1 T. P., I. K. Lokwaleput1, D. N. Siamba2, J. O. Ondiek3, N.K. Kibitok3, D.M. Ondoro1 and
T. K. Mutunga4
Collaborating institutions
1
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO)
2
Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology, Kenya
3
Egerton University
4
Sheep and Goats Breeding Station, Naivasha
Project Objectives
1.
To determine the best practices that will improve feed and milk safety along the dairy value chain
2.
To strengthen capacity of the actors along the dairy value chain to adhere to safety standards
3.
To enhance availability of information on safety standards along the dairy value chain in the ECA countries
4.
To facilitate adoption of appropriate policies that will increase the competitiveness of the regional dairy sector
Output 1: The best practices that improve feed and milk safety standards along the dairy value chain promoted
Methodology
Stakeholder analysis was conducted to identify key actors along the dairy value chain. These included producers
(livestock farmers), traders, processors, policy makers and consumers within the three livestock production systems.
Purposive sampling procedure was used to obtain the targeted actors in the dairy value chain that comprised 250
milk producers, 5 milk collection centers, 5 dairy processors and 30 other actors. Focused group discussion with key
informants was conducted to complement formal surveys.
Risk analysis was carried out involving assessment of heavy metal, Mycotoxins and selected microbial hazards.
The assessment of heavy metals was centered mainly on concentration of mercury, lead and copper using Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotometer in urban and peri-urban production systems.
Results
About 33% of those interviewed made their own dairy rations 52% got their dairy concentrates from local suppliers.
About 15% of the respondents indicated that they do not use compounded feeds. Majority of the respondents (63%)
stored feeds in well-aerated stores. However, 31% of the respondents had their feeds poorly stored either in open
air or in poorly-aerated stores. About 88% of the respondents grew their own livestock feeds while 12% rely on
purchased hay and other bulky feeds from the neighbouring farms. Majority of respondents indicated they only rely
on their experience regarding physical characteristics (61%) and adhere to the expiry date of the products (45%). Key
laboratory analyses were not carried out frequently due to high costs and lack of nearby facilities.
Information on chemical hazards was mostly derived from labels (64%). About 30% of the respondents indicated the
frontline extension service is their main source of information. About 21% of the respondents stored chemicals in
the family house, whereas about 60% of them had a drug store. About 9% indicated that they store their chemicals in
the animal feeds storage facility. A small proportion of about 6% had well-constructed farm offices where veterinary
related products are stored.
Clean milk production
In Uasin Gishu County, all the respondents cleaned their hands and the milk handling equipment with clean, boiled
water in preparation for milking. Out of the 33 respondents in Uasin Gishu, 5 of them indicated they use machine
milking, whereas 28 practice hand-milking. Nineteen farmers (58%) did not use towels to dry the udder and the teats
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Plate 1: Transportation of milk

of the animals while10 of them (10%) used collective towels to dry the udders of the animals. Only 4 (12%) famers
used disposable towels per animal. All the respondents checked for mastitis and milk viscosity (abnormalities) before
milking.
In Nyandarua, twenty two respondents (62%) boiled water before use while 12 respondents (38%) did not boil water
before use. Four respondents (12%) filtered the water before use while 6 respondents (18%) did not treat the water at

Plate 2: Team members interview and pick milk samples from a road side milk vendor at Arwos, Nandi East.

all. Twenty five producers (78%) have knowledge on clean milk production while seven respondents (22%) don’t have
this knowledge.
In Nyeri County, twenty one (70%) of the respondents use warm water to clean the udders before milking, while 9
respondents (30%) did not use warm water. Twenty five respondents (81%) used bar soap while five respondent (16
%) used chemical detergents to clean milk handling equipments. Majority of the respondents (90%) used milking
salve during milking and 86% respondents have knowledge on clean milk production.
In Kakamega County, All the respondents 30 (100%) used soap as cleaning agent. Twenty two (63%) of the
respondents used milking salve, 7(20%) used cooking oil to lubricate teats before milking while 6 (17%) used either
skin jelly or hair tonics. Twenty seven (35%) respondents fed animals immediately after milking, 13(17%) will store
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milk in clean containers, 11(14%) will weigh the milk, 8(10%) will cool milk after milking, 6(8%) do the recording
of milk, 4(5%) dipped the teats after milking and 1(1%) pasteurized the milk after milking. Twenty three respondents
(77%) have knowledge on clean milk production, while 7(23%) did not have any knowledge at all. Twenty three
(77%) used soft containers to store milk, 6(20%) used stainless steel containers, only 1(3%) used aluminum
containers. Kakamega County did not have the traders, millers, processors respondent category.
In Kilifi County, all twenty four respondents (96%) use milking salve, while one respondent (4%) used milking
machine. In Kwale County majority of the respondents grazed in rural settings. Respondents had various water
sources, the available source being tap water with 6 (17%) respondents, 14 (39%) used surface water, 8 (22%) used
ground water, 14 (39%) used rain water, 2 (11%) used ‘Other’ source of water. Sixteen respondents (65%) did not boil
water before use while 9 respondents (35%) boil water before use.
Traders
Milk vendors sourced their trading milk from rural settings; transport it by bicycle or motor bike (Plate 1) to the urban
areas (Eldoret town) where they mainly sold it to hotel dealers and individual households.
Feed Millers
Six feed millers/raw material dealers were interviewed. Two respondents used laboratory tests for feed quality checks.
Two feed dealers used spot testing of their raw materials during delivery to their firms while five dealers ascertained
the quality of their feeds by observation. Observation was the most common method of feed quality checks. One
dealer had his own laboratory for nutrients profiling. Three millers stored their finished feed products and raw
materials on raised floors and aerated facilities.
Processors
Three processors located in either urban or peri-urban centres were interviewed. Two of them dealt with fresh milk/
acted as collection points. All respondents were aware of safety hazards. Spot checks, regular checks and checks by
regulators were all practiced by the various playersa and processors. They also checked milk density, somatic cell
counts, flour adulteration and micro organism levels in the milk being delivered (Plate 2). No tests were done for
heavy metals.
Feed Millers

One feed miller was interviewed. This miller of medium scale category was based in in a peri-urban of Kaptumo,
Nandi South.
Output 2: Capacity of the actors along the dairy value chain to adhere to feed and milk safety standards
strengthened
Training needs assessment was conducted along the dairy value chain. Training materials and modules for best
handling practices of feed and milk products were developed based on the need assessment results. To strengthen
partnership with the private sector milk producers, processors and other value chain actors were the target groups for
the training. Twenty five (25) researchers per country were trained to carry out risk analysis along the dairy value
chain and hazard critical control point (HACCP) tool was used. Two MSc. students from each participating country
were attached to the project and conducted studies on dairy value chain especially feed and milk handling practices.
Output 3: Availability of information on feed and milk safety standards along the dairy value chain in the ECA
countries will be enhanced
Methodology
Under this output, research teams carried out four coordinated and mutually reinforcing activities which include:
A critical review of existing information on feed and milk safety standards in the region. The review
i.
exercise was conducted concurrently in five ECA countries, namely Kenya, Tanzania, Ethiopia, Uganda
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ii.

iii.

iv.

and Rwanda and was implemented during the first quarter of the third year. The exercise covered wide
range of institutions involved in dairy development in the region. The main sources of information were:
1) regional ministries responsible for livestock development and other line ministries; 2) Government
policy and regulatory agencies; 3) National bureaus of statistics and quality assurance agencies;
4) National Agricultural Research Systems; 5) Locally based international research institutions; 6)
ASARECA and 7) other relevant institutions (EAC, COMESA, NEPAD, etc).
Packaging and dissemination of available information on safety standards, guidelines, codes of practices
and regulations on feed and milk. The research team achieved this in each participating country by
engaging a wide range of dairy stakeholders in the development of communication platforms and
frameworks, action plans and materials for dissemination. This was done through stakeholder forums
organized at both national and regional level.
Development of a robust repository of information on feed and milk safety standards. It is vital to build
a database of information on feed and milk safety standards to guide the development of the dairy sector
in the region. The repository of information is hosted and maintained at the regional dairy centre of
excellence (RDCoE) at Naivasha, Kenya.
Assessment of enforcement and implementation of feed and milk safety standards in the participating
countries. To gauge whether the efforts made under this project received positive response across the
implementing countries, a regional study was conducted to assess the status of implementation of the
policy recommendations. This activity was done in all the participating countries and a technical report
compiled and distributed to all stakeholders (including policy makers) across the participating countries.

Results
During the Feed Safety Project period, several frontline extension/farmer traing materials were developed. The
materials were designed to provide detailed but simplified information to various stakeholders along the dairy value
chain. Each material covers specific subject considered critical to dairy development in Kenya. These materials were
produced in mass and distributed to various stakeholders at both national and county levels.
Mycotoxin control booklet
The primary targets of the imformation in this booklet were dairy farmers at household level, milk processors and feed
millers. The booklet provides how to detect, prevent and control hazardous mycotoxins in both feed, milk and milk
related products. The goal is to contribute towards reduction of animal and human exposure to hazardous mycotoxins
thereby reducing both mortalities and economic loses associated to poisoning by mycotoxins.
Microbial control booklets
The booklet provides how to detect, prevent and control hazardous Microbial pathogens in both feed, milk and milk
related products. The goal is to contribute towards reduction of animal and human exposure to hazardous Microbial
pathogens thereby reducing both mortalities and economic loses associated to poisoning by Microbial pathogens.
Heavy metal contamination control booklet
Copies of the Poisonous Heavy Metals (mercury, lead, copper) Contamination control booklet were distributed
to various stakeholders along the dairy value chain across the country. The primary targets were dairy farmers at
household level and Milk processors. The booklet provides how to detect, prevent and control poisonous Heavy
Metals in both feed, milk and milk related products. The goal is to contribute towards reduction of animal and human
exposure to poisonous Heavy Metals thereby reducing both mortalities and economic loses associated to poisoning by
Heavy Metals.
Hay-making booklet
The booklet provides guidelines for good hay making so as to control contamination by hazardous agents. It was
intended to guide dairy farmers on proper procedures for making quality hay using simple cost effective methods, and
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contribute in ensuring year around availability of high quality hay free of hazardous contaminants for enhanced dairy
productivity.
Handling of maize stover booklet
The heavy reliance on maize stover as the main dry season feed for dairy cattle necessitated the need to develop a
training material for ideal methods of handing, conservation, processing and utilization. It is strongly believed that
information therein will reduce exposure of dairy cows to hazardous contaminants. Its content mainly comprise of
appropriate and cost effective harvesting, conserving, processing, and utilization of maize stover for sustainable dairy
production at farm level.
How to grow and utilize Napier grass
This booklet is about management and establishment of napier grass. The information provided touches on all
agronomic aspect of napier grass management. It also provide guidelines for appropriate cultivars in various agroecological zones. Information on pest and disease control is also provided. The primary goal is to build the farmers
capacity to produce sufficient, high quality and contaminant free napier herbage for feeding dairy cows to enhance
milk production and milk safety. This booklet has also been completed, printed in mass and distributed to various
stakeholders.
How to make maize silage
This booklet was meant to provide guidelines for making high quality and contaminant free silage from maize. It
contains various procedures of good silage making. Further information is also provided therein for prevention of
contamination by hazardous materials and pathogens. The booklet is targeted for use by frontline extension staff and
dairy farmers.
Hazard control handbook
This handbook was compiled to guide smallholder dairy entrepreneurs to improve product quality, productivity and
competitiveness of their dairy enterprises. This will enable them guarantee good public health and earn significant
economic returns through maximization of the emerging regional and global markets for dairy products. Information
contained herein is provided as a simplified general advice only for stakeholders at various levels of dairy production.
Conclusion
These training materials, though primarily developed by the Kenyan team, were shared to all other collaborating
partners in the region. In Tanzania these documents were translated into Kiswahili for use in Tanzania, Uganda and
Kenya.
Recommendation
It is expected that copies of the training materials will be translated into Amharic for use in Ethiopia. Soft copies and
templates will be maintained for future reproduction of the same. Plans are also underway to burn them into CDs to
enhance distribution, durability and readability.
Output 4: Appropriate policies that increase the competitiveness of the regional dairy sector enhanced and
adopted
Adoption of appropriate policies to increase the competitiveness of the regional dairy sector was analyzed. Critical
reviewing and benchmarking of regional policies on feed and milk safety standards, identification of factors limiting
implementation of policies as well as developing policy recommendations to bridge the identified gaps were also
carried out.
Regional dialogues on harmonization of policies on feed and milk safety standards was done by conducting regional
workshops of key stakeholders in feed and milk industry; developing framework for policy harmonization and
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implementation; and formulating appropriate draft standards on the identified feed and milk safety standards. Gaps
emanating from the participating countries were harmonized.

Title: Enhancing milk safety through pre and post-harvest management of mycotoxins in maizebased feeds
Investigators: 1Onyango, R. M. A., F. N. Lusweti1, J. M. Wanyama1., B. M. Mukaa1., J. M. Muturi1 C. A. Onyango2,
and J. M. Gathumbi3
Collaborating institutions:1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Pwani University
2
Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, 3University of Nairobi
Project objectives
1.
To establish baselines on the current levels of mycotoxins in feeds and milk in the North Rift and Eastern
Kenya at farm level
2.
To identify factors contributing to mycotoxin contamination during pre- and post-harvest handling of
cereals and cereal by-products
3.
To develop management tools in relation to, biological and physical control of moulds
4.
To investigate the sources of aflatoxin exposure and the effects of maternal exposure to aflatoxin on
infants’ morbidity and growth in the first 3 months of life in Kisumu, County, Kenya
5.
To disseminate information on research findings to stakeholders
Research methodology
A three–stage sampling approach was employed. In the first stage counties were selected and this was followed by
selection of sub-location. Data collected included: respondent and site identification, household composition and
characteristics, maize agronomic and post-harvest information for 2011 seasons, farmer attitudes, and perceptions on
mycotoxins, management strategies to reduce mycotoxin contamination (disposal of rotten maize, varieties planted)
and marketing aspects that were perceived to influence occurrence of the toxin. The management of mycotoxin was
mainly the collection of maize varieties planted, time of planting, harvesting time and methods including the post
harvesting handling techniques. Maize samples were taken from each household interviewed. GPS information was
also collected to be used to delineate extent of mycotoxin contamination in the study areas. The questionnaire was
jointly developed by research and extension team. A two day training workshop was conducted in order to acquaint
enumerators with the questionnaire and survey ethics. Pretesting of the questionnaire was conducted in different areas
with similar characteristics like the survey sites in order to identify gaps in the data collection instrument particularly
validity and reliability, wording and flow of the questions, compliance to time taken to complete the task, and any
other unexpected challenges. After pre-testing the corrections were effected before actual survey was conducted. The
survey took about two months to completion.
Data was collected from different agro-ecological zones of Trans Nzoia, Uasin Gishu, Nandi West Pokot and
Bungoma Counties from farmers at random, using a structured questionnaire. A two day training workshop was
conducted in order to acquaint enumerators with the questionnaire and survey ethics. Pretesting of the questionnaire
was done in order to identify gaps in the data collection instrument, particularly validity, reliability, wording and flow
of the questions, compliance to survey ethics, time taken to complete the task, and any other unexpected challenges.
All interviews were conducted in both Kiswahili and vernacular languages across all the counties. Apart from
depending on the respondent, observations were made concerning the quality of stores, their capacity and cleanness
of the surrounding area. Data collected included: respondent and site identification, household composition and
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characteristics, maize agronomic and post-harvest information for 2011 seasons, farmer attitudes, and perceptions
on mycotoxins and marketing aspects that were perceived to influence occurrence of the mycotoxins. A minimum
of 200 gm samples of whole maize grain, semi-processed grain, maize flour and animal feeds were taken from each
household interviewed. The samples were stored at 4oC until they were analysed. Global Positioning System (GPS)
information was also collected to be used to map out the extent of mycotoxin contamination in the study areas.
The studies in Embu began with a detailed visit to all the maize and dairy producing counties of Eastern province as
this is a region known to have had a history of major problems with aflatoxins in human beings. This study involved
interviews with the District livestock Production Officers (DLPO’s) and the District Agricultural Officers (DAO’s)
and a scrutiny of any available records that could have been kept during the period. This was followed by a baseline
survey in Embu and Kirinyaga counties where farmers were sampled at random, interviewed and a milk and feed
samples collected. The feed and milk samples were analysed using the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
method (Ridascreen®, R-Biopharm, Germany) according to manufacturer’s instructions. The questionnaire data was
managed using Microsoft Excel 2007. Descriptive statistics of the questionnaire data was performed using the same
program.
Activity 1: Development of management tools in relation to animal feeds
A total mixed ration was prepared with the ingredients shown in Table 1.
Table 1: The composition of the Total Mixed Ratio (TMR) in percentage
Composition (%)
Ingredients			
Hay(Rhodes Grass)			
27.00
Sunflower Cake				
22.53
Rejected Maize Grain			
19.50
Maize Germ Meal			
15.20
Wheat Pollards				
5.80
Mineral(Mac lick Super)		
4.00
Fish Meal(Omena)			
3.82
Urea					
0.95
Premix					
0.80
Vegetable Oil				
1.20
Total					
100
A sample of the total mixed ration was analysed for aflatoxin B1. The TMR was fed to four cows in a 4 x 4 Latin
square design. Animals were allowed seven days to adjust to the total confinement conditions before experimental
feeding. Each treatment lasted seven days and data collection was on the last three days for each treatment period.
On day seven of each period, 200 ml of milk was sampled from each cow. This was obtained by taking the first drops
from each quarter of the udder and mixing them. A representative sample was obtained by further sub-sampling. The
subsample was refrigerated for 2 hours and the centrifuged at 2000 g for 5 minutes to induce separation of upper fatty
layer. The upper fatty layer was removed by aspiration and the lower plasma used in the assay. The assay used was
as per Helica Aflatoxin M1 CAT.NO.961AFLMO1M. On day seven of each period, 100 ml of blood was sampled
from each cow. This was taken from the jugular vein by puncture. The blood sample was centrifuged at 2000 g for 5
minutes to induce separation of blood plasma (serum) from other blood components. The blood serum was obtained
by aspiration and used in the assay. The assay used was as per Helica Aflatoxin M1 CAT.NO.961AFLMO1M. Faecal
samples were obtained from the rectum of each cow on mornings of days 7, 15, 22, 29 and day 36. The faecal samples
were oven dried for twenty-four hours and a sub samples taken for Aflatoxin B1 analysis as outlined in Helica TOTAL
AFLATOXIN BI ASSAY (CAT.NO.9414AFLO1M-96).
The extraction solution was prepared by adding 70 ml methanol to 30 ml of distilled water. The representative sample
was ground to a particle size of instant coffee (50% passes through a 20-mesh screen), then 20 g of the ground sample
was added to 100 ml of the extraction solvent. The ratio of the sample to extraction solvent is 1:5 (w/v). The mixture
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was sealed in a beaker for 2 minutes and allowed to settle, then 10 ml of filtrate the extract was collected through
Whatman # 1 paper. Results of aflatoxin concentration in field samples were statistically analysed for descriptive
statistics using SPSS at P ≤ 0.05.The feeding experimental design was a four by four Latin square. The means for
aflatoxins in faeces, milk and blood were analysed for variance using SAS edition 9.1.3, and means were separated
using Fisher’s LSD at P≤0.05.
Activity 2: Sources of aflatoxin and effects in infants in the first 3 months of life in Kisumu
Study site
This was a cross sectional study conducted in Kisumu County, Kenya and was based in Kisumu East and Nyando
Districts. Rainfall ranges between 1200mm and 1300mm with a mean annual temperature of 23oc, ranging between
20oc and 35oc and humidity of 40- 89% . The hot humid climate and high temperatures are among major determining
factors in mould infestation and toxin production. Common crops grown in Kisumu County include maize, sorghum,
cassava, sweet potatoes and a variety of indigenous and exotic vegetables. Most cereals, especially maize, have been
found to be susceptible to aflatoxin contamination. Due to the presence of a fresh water lake, one of the economic
activities is fishing for local consumption and export Ministry of Fisheries Department.
Selection of markets
The markets selected were Kibuye wholesale market, Kibuye open market, Oile Market, Mamboleo market and Ahero
market. Markets were selected for inclusion based on: information provided through interviews with agricultural
extension officers in Kisumu County; geographic location of the population served by the market, having enough
vendors with a variety of food products that were of interest to the study; played an important role in the distribution
of maize, sorghum, cassava, rice, omena and milk in the County. However, we were unable to get access to the
National Cereals and Produce Board (NCPB) warehouse for grain samples.
Food Sampling Procedure
In a survey study, we collected 209 dried food samples; 50 omena, 31 rice, 22 groundnuts, 37 cassava, 41 maize, 28
sorghum samples, from 5 major markets in Kisumu County; Kibuye wholesale market, Kibuye open market, Oile
Market, Mamboleo market and Ahero market. Agricultural extension officers assisted in the collection of food samples
from market outlets. Five hundred grams each of available maize, sorghum, rice, cassava, groundnuts and omena was
collected from each bag of consenting sellers. The dried foods were sampled based on the number of bags available in
the market. If there were ≤10 bags, sampling were done on all the bags and if there were more than 10 bags, the square
root of the extra bags was calculated and added to the 10 bags (Erastus Kiambi Kangethe, personal communication).
The products were scooped from selling bags at different points of the bags to ensure uniformity, using respective
vendor tools such as tins, and double packaged in paper envelopes to avoid cross contamination and moisture
penetration. The packages were properly labelled, coded and the sources properly recorded and were transported to
KARI Kitale for aflatoxin analysis.
A total of 80 milk samples; 50 processed milk samples from 5 milk brands and 30 raw milk samples, were collected
and analysed for aflatoxin M1. The 50 processed milk samples were collected from the major supermarkets in
Kisumu City, and the 30 samples of raw milk from Ahero, Mamboleo, and Guba market milk bazaars. The European
model, which recommends that a 500g sample composed of five 100 g portions of milk is taken from a batch, be
used for the minimum sample size and sample selection method was applied (Codex Alimentarius Commissions,
2001). The milk samples were transported in cooler boxes and immediately frozen and stored at -200C before being
transported in coolers to KARI Kitale for analysis.
Sources of aflatoxin and effects in pregnant women in Kisumu
This was a cross sectional survey study conducted in Kisumu East and Nyando Districts, Kisumu County, Kenya.
Ethical approval to conduct the study was granted by the Maseno University Ethics Review Committee. The study
population included 553 pregnant women attending antenatal clinics, 185 from Kisumu East District and 368 from
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Ahero District Hospitals, respectively. All the subjects gave written informed consent to participate in the study.
Pregnant women were recruited and screened at the antenatal clinics at Kisumu East and Ahero District Hospitals.
The women were eligible for inclusion into the study if they consented to participate in the study; were up to 8 months
pregnant and resided in Kisumu County, Kenya. Aliquot samples of 10% of the foods eaten over 24 hours in a day
by each woman were collected over a period of 3 months by trained Community Health Workers, kept in cooler
boxes whilst in the field and stored in a -20oC freezer for two weeks before being taken to KARI Kitale laboratory
for chemical analysis of aflatoxin levels. A survey questionnaire was used to collect basic data on socio-demographic
characteristics, mother’s diet over the preceding 24 hours, and the daily, weekly, and monthly frequency of food
consumption.
Aflatoxin B1 levels in food samples were analysed using HELICATotal Aflatoxin Assay, a competitive Enzyme
Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) used for quantitative detection of aflatoxin B1, B2, G1 and G2 in foods. An
aflatoxin specific antibody optimized to cross reacts with Aflatoxin B1, B2, G1 and G2, was coated to a polystyrene
micro-well. Toxins were extracted from a ground sample of 20g portion and 100 ml of 70% methanol. The extracted
samples and hydrogen peroxidase preservative conjugate-Aflatoxin B1 were mixed and added to the antibody coated
micro-well. Micro-well contents were decanted and nonspecific reactants were removed by washing. An enzyme
substrate was added and the colour blue developed. The intensity of the colour was directly proportional to the amount
of bound conjugate and inversely proportional to the concentration of aflatoxin in the sample or standard. However,
the sample had been diluted at a ratio of 5 to 1 with 70% methanol; therefore the aflatoxin shown by the standard was
multiplied by 5 in order to indicate the ngof aflatoxin per gram of commodity (ppb).
Aflatoxin intake by women through diet was determined by aflatoxin levels in the aliquot foods samples collected
from participants and analysed at KARI Kitale. Absolute aflatoxin (µg) intake by pregnant women in a day was
calculated using the formula: Absolute aflatoxin (µg) = Amount of aflatoxin in analysed food x total amount of food
consumed in a
Data were analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software (IBM SPPS Statistics®), a p value <
0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data were first assessed for normality using frequencies and histograms.
Independent sample T-Tests were used to compare means of continuous variables between exposed and nonexposed mothers. Chi Square Tests, Fishers Exact Tests were used to assess association between socio demographic
characteristics and exposure. Descriptive analyses involved reporting of frequencies for categorical variables and
median (with interquartile range [IQR] for continuous variables.
Data analysis
Information on aflatoxin levels in foods from the market outlets was generated from the amount of aflatoxin
determined in maize, sorghum, millet, cassava, rice, groundnuts, omena and milk samples. Aflatoxin B1 levels
in staples food samples were analysed using HELICA Total Aflatoxin Assay, a competitive Enzyme Linked
Immunosorbent Assay (ELIZA) intended for quantitative detection of aflatoxin B1, B2, G1 and G2 in grains, nuts,
cotton seed, meats, fish and other foods. Aflatoxin M1 levels in milk samples were analysed using Helica Aflatoxin
M1 Assay (Aflatoxin M1 ELISA Quantitative), with high affinity for aflatoxin M1. The ELISA method has been
successfully use in aflatoxin analysis elsewhere.
Statistical Analysis
Data was analysed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software (IBM SPPS Statistics 21). Exposure
of infants to aflatoxin contamination was determined by frequency of detectable AFBI in dried food samples and
AFM1 in processed and raw milk samples.
Results
Main seed sources in Kenya
Most of farmers (69%) bought seed from seed companies. Mycotoxin occurrence of contamination is a function
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of several factors which include agronomic practices, field conditions in terms of soil fertility and types, drought
occurrences and Post-harvest handling of the crop can also influence mycotoxin contamination.
Under suboptimal and erratic rainfall conditions, the maize grain may be stressed thus providing entry points to
mycotoxin causing fungus. The fungus establishes itself in the cob. The study findings indicated that about 70 %
of farmers sampled, dry planted or planted at onset of rains. Those who planted within first and second weeks were
between 3- 23% while those who planted beyond two weeks were less than 10%. Most (78%), of the farmers who fed
their maize on livestock while others sold, consumed (brewing=3% and food=2%) and throw them away if they could
not be used at all. This implies that we could be consuming significant levels of mycotoxins through feed and food.
It was established that about 89% of respondents were aware of the condition. Upper midland (UM) zone registered
the highest proportion (92%) followed by LM with 89% and Lower humid (LH) was the lowest (86%) of farmers
indicating that they were aware of mycotoxin. This could be attributed to highest proportion of maize being handled
in the two regions. The highest proportion of farmers (77%) who experienced mouldiness/ discoloration of grains
was the Lower midland (LM) and lowest in LH (46%). About 69% of farmers perceived discoloration as a problem.
Majority (86%) of respondents had heard of mycotoxin poisoning in Kenya. The mean number of times respondents
experienced mycotoxin poisoning was about 2 across all the AEZs. The main sources of mycotoxin information cited
were radio, newspapers, government officers and other farmers (Table 2).
Table 2: Perceptions of respondents (%) on mycotoxin occurrence and effects
							
UM
LH
LM
Experience discolouration in stored maize 		
77.4
48.7
69.2
Perceives discoloration as a problem 			
78.5
62.2
68.6
Heard of mycotoxin					
91.5
86.2
89.2
Perceives information on mycotoxin as concern 		
81.3
74.8
84.2
Knew effects of consuming contaminated maize 		
82.2
84.2
76.9
Perceives use of bad maize for local brew or feed
70.7
66.4
54.3
Experienced maize poisoning household			
3.3
0.9
11.1
Experienced maize poisoning in village			
2.2
2.6
16.7
Experienced maize poisoning in Kenya 			
90.1
82.6
83.3

All
62.7
69.3
88.7
78.7
82.3
66.1
3.3
4.5
85.5

Chi-square
19.037**
5.435*
1.454ns
2.113ns
1.60ns
2.967ns
9.33**
14.341***
2.477ns

Effect of storage form and time on mycotoxin contamination
The survey findings indicated that about 58% of respondents stored their maize in unshelled and bagged forms.
This could be due to the labour-intensive nature of the crop at shelling. This could also keep the grain from storage
pests other than to maintain viability at germination. Storage form of maize has an effect on the levels of mycotoxin
contamination. Most of the farmers shell maize using shellers that apparently cause damage due to poor calibration.
Majority of farmer showed that they used mats and tarpaulin to dry maize.
Farmers store their maize in a variety of structures both improved and unimproved. Probably farmers prefer keeping
maize in living rooms for security reasons to avoid theft. In some situations the produce could be too little to keep in
stores.
Cob rot tolerance by maize varieties
From farmer perceptions it was observed that there were variations in maize variety tolerance to rotting which was a
precursor to mycotoxin causing fungi. As per farmer rating, H614 seemed to have relatively low rotting. Farmers who
rated the variety as tolerant were about 81% while those who rated it as susceptible were about 28%. Other varieties
that had low tolerance to rotting were H6210, WS505 and H513. It has been documented that mycotoxin infection
start from the field up to the store (Table 3).
Survey results from the Mt. Kenya region
The ages of the respondents ranged between 22 to 88 years. In terms of gender, 53/105 (50%) of the respondents
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Table 3: Percentage (%) response on maize variety cob rot tolerance
Cob rot
Maize variety 		
			
Not tolerant
Moderately tolerant
Very tolerant
H614 (1=yes)		
27.60		
59.20			
80.80		
H624 (1=yes)		
0.00		
25.00			
75.00		
H629 (1=yes)		
81.30		
81.30			
25.00		
H6210 (1=yes)		
37.50		
50.00			
0.00		
H6213 (1=yes)		
94.40		
83.30			
11.10		
PANAR 691 (1=yes) 50.00		
100.00			
50.00		
WS505 (1=yes)		
36.80		
36.80			
26.30		
H513 (1=yes)		
28.60		
42.90			
14.30		

No response
32.30
10.00
12.50
12.50
11.10
0.00
0.00
14.30

were males and 52/105 (50%) were females. In relation to level of education, 54/105 (51%) had secondary level
of education, 33/105 (31%) had primary education, 12/105 (11%) had college education, 3/105(3%) had no formal
education and 1/105 (1%) had university education. In the homesteads visited 73/105 (70%) were male-headed and
12/105 (11%) were female-headed. The land sizes ranged between 0.125 and 75 acres.
The livestock species kept by the farmers interviewed were dairy cattle 105/105 (100%), poultry 78/105 (74%), goats
21/105 (20%), sheep 17/105 (16%), rabbits 11/105 (10%), pigs 6/105 (6%), dairy goats 3/105 (3%), ducks 3/105 (3%),
turkeys 3/105 (3%), geese 2/105 (2%),donkey 1/105 (1%), fish 1/105 (1%) and guinea fowl 1/105 (1%). Livestock
numbers ranged from 1 to 1300 animals. 75 out of 105 (71%) farmers interviewed reported that they faced animal
feeds shortage at different times of the year and 28/105 (27%) of the farmers did not experience feed shortage.
The farmers who experience feeds shortage overcame this problem through purchasing fodder 75/105 (71%) and cut
and carry 36/105 (34%). All the respondents kept their cattle under complete zero-grazing system. The respondents
reported the following types of feeds as those commonly given to cattle; napier grass 105/105 (100%), maize stover
101/105 (96%), banana stems 76/105 (72%), brewers waste 63/105 (60%), natural pastures 47/105 (45%), established
pastures 40/105 (38%), pineapple waste 36/105 (34%), hay 32/105 (30%), meal 28/105 (27%), wheat straw 26/105
(25%), wheat bran 26/105 (25%), maize germ 18/105 (17%), yeast 14/105 (13%), oil manufacturing byproducts
11/105 (10%), wheat pollard 8/105 (8%), rice straw 7/105 (7%), Lucerne 2/105 (2%), molasses 2/105 (2%), beans
stover 1/105 (1%), bread crumbs 1/105 (1%), kitchen waste 1/105 (1%), maize grains 1/105 (1%), maize silage 1/105
(1%),sweet potatoes 1/105 (1%), sweet potato vines 1/105 (1%) and weeds 1/105 (1%). The feeds are either fed fresh
(cut and carry was 96% and direct grazing was 59%) or after being conserved (30%).
The period of conservation ranged from a day to one year.The following were the reported forms of feed conservation;
feed stored indoors (33), stored outdoors (17), Silage (9), drying and hay (12), in barrels, drums and cemented tanks
(5). After conservation and storage of the feeds, 50 of the farmers noticed colour change on the feed while 15 of them
did not.
Of the responding farmers 57/105 (54%) were aware that aflatoxin occurs in conserved feeds. The farmers obtained
aflatoxin information from the following sources; radio 39/105 (37%), farmers’ field days 13/105 (12%), newspapers
10/105 (10%), agricultural extension staff 9/105 (9%), leaflets 3/105(3%), dairy co-operatives 3/105 (3%) and
other informal sources 4/105 (4%).Among the farmers interviewed 94/105 (90%) were willing to test their feeds for
aflatoxin and out of these 63% were ready to pay for the test. For those unwilling to pay for the test the reason given
was mainly cost.
66/105 (63%) of farmers interviewed agreed that mycotoxins can be found in hay, maize stovers, wheat and rice.
Further 78/105 (74%) agreed that mycotoxins can be found in rotten maize stover, rotten wheat and rotten rice
straws. Rotten cereals were also reported to be a source of mycotoxins by 61/105 (58%) of the farmers and further
74/105(70%) agreed that rotten byproducts should not be fed to animals. 56/105(53%) of the farmers agreed that
products obtained from animals fed on rotten feeds are harmful to humans.
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Feeds used and handling of feeds in the Mt. Kenya region

		

Fresh pineapple waste		

		

Stored brewers waste

		

			

Stored Napier grass				

		

Stored pineapple waste

			

		

Wet yeast

Fresh Napier grass

Aflatoxin B1 content in feed samples
The mean of aflatoxin B1 in the samples collected was 1.738±0.966 ppb, 1.06±0.177 ppb and 0.834±0.213 ppb for
Trans Nzoia, Uasin Gishu and Nandi counties respectively as indicated in Table 12. The highest levels were registered
in Trans Nzoia (AEZ (UM) and the least was in Nandi county (AEZ LH). There was great variability in Trans Nzoia
samples.
All the maize samples collected from farmers were contaminated with aflatoxin B1. This confirms the presence of
aflatoxin in this region. Neyole (2009) found out that up to 30% of grain loss was due to moulding. Similarly, Bii
(2013) showed that 100% of maize and oil cakes used for feeding livestock in the neighbouring South Rift was
contaminated with aflatoxin B1.
The highest level was reported in Trans Nzoia County at 15.5 ppb which above the maximum set limit of 10 ppb.
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This probably was due to difference in agro- ecological zones and other economic activities besides dairy farming.
Nandi County majorly practice tea farming while TransNzoia & Uasin Gishu County are cereal oriented hence the
population of Aspergillus spp. fungi are lower in Nandi County. Kang’ethe (2009) revealed 67% of dairy concentrates
had AflatoxinB1 levels above 20 ppb. Our study focused on second grade maize, all the samples were positive of
AflatoxinB1.Only 6.25 % of the samples exceeded the maximum limit set by European Union at 3 ppb for human
consumption. Bii (2013) found that 100% of oil seedcakes were contaminated; using second grade maize and oil seed
cakes would easily result in a concentrate with a concentration above maximum set by Kenya Bureau of Standards of
20 ppb. The findings of this research are consistent with International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) (2011)
which revealed that maize from Western Kenya had aflatoxin B1 ranging from 0 ppb to 1.4 ppb.
Aflatoxin M1 content in milk samples
Positive milk samples for Aflatoxin M1 were 69% (248/358) of the total samples collected. The means of aflatoxin
M1 in the samples collected were 0.00371 ± 0.000782 ppb, 0.00163 ± 0.000429 ppb, 0.000903 ± 0.00014 ppb,
0.000129 ± 0.000065 ppb, and 0.000274 ± 0.000061 ppb for Trans Nzoia, Keiyo Marakwet, Uasin Gishu, Nandi, and
West Pokot counties respectively with a regional mean of 0.00133 ± 0.00029 (Table 4). Sixty nine percent (248/358)
of the samples were AFM1 positive with contamination rates between 0.001 ppb and 50.2015 ppb. The highest levels
were registered in Trans Nzioa and the least was in West Pokot.
Table 4: Mean aflatoxin M1 composition in samples from the survey area
Level (ppt)
County					
Regional mean				
1.33 ± 0.29
Trans Nzoia				
3.71 ± 0.782
Keiyo Marakwet			
1.63 ± 0.429
Uasin Gishu				
0.903 ± 0.14
West Pokot				
0.274 ± 0.061
Nandi					
0.129 ± 0.065
The majority of the small scale farmers do not formulate their own dairy meal but use second grade maize as
supplement. Forty-eight samples of second grade maize were collected from 48 households of Trans Nzoia, Uasin
Gishu and Nandi Counties. The means of Aflatoxin B1 in the samples collected were 1.7, 1.06 and 0.8 ppb for Trans
Nzoia, Uasin Gishu and Nandi counties respectively as indicated in Table 5.
Table 5: Descriptive statistic of aflatoxin B1 levels in rejected maize samples.
County N		
Mean (ppb)
SD
CV
Range Min
Max
Trans Nzoia		
16
1.738±0.966 3.73
215.1 0.01
15.5
Uasin Gishu		
16
1.060±0.213 0.684 64.60 0.01
2.61
Nandi			
16
0.833±0.177 0.823 98.75 0.01
4.30
Sources of aflatoxin and its effects on infants in the first 3 months of life in Kisumu County
Aflatoxin levels in market foods based on the findings of this study indicate widespread contamination in market food
in Kisumu County. Aflatoxin levels in the dried foods ranged between 0 to 34.5 ppb aflatoxin B1 and in milk, 0.20 to
126.7 ppb aflatoxin M1. The range of aflatoxin levels in the analysed foods were as shown in Table 6.
Sources of aflatoxin and effects in pregnant women in Kisumu
Majority of the participants (83.2%) were aged between 15 – 19 years, with a mean age of 24.6 ± 5.2. Most
households comprised of 1 to 6 people (91.1%). Eighty one percent of the mothers were married and a big proportion
had either primary (55.4%) or secondary (37.4%) level of education. The major sources of income were business
(49.7%) and husband (23.3%), with 56.1% of the households having a monthly earning of KES 2001- 5000. Aflatoxin
levels in participants’ food ranged from 0 ppb to 39.5 ppb with most samples (75.2%,) having levels ranging from
0 ppb to 9 ppb. The highest range of aflatoxin contamination 10 ppb to 39.5 ppb was found in 24.8% of the food
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Table 6: Descriptive statistics: Aflatoxin B1/M1 levels (Ppb) in market foods
Food Item		
Minimum
Maximum
Mean
Omena 			
0.0		
27.0		
1.13 ± 1.04556
Rice 			
0.0		
11.70		
1.4927 ± 2.68569
Groundnuts 		
1.0		
27.6		
3.75 ± 6.42391
Cassava 		
0.0		
3.5		
0.6486 ± 0.64404
Maize 			
0.50		
34.50		
4.1854 ± 9.89855
Sorghum 		
5.00		
24.50		
14.7739 ± 6.19261
Processed milk 		
0.012 		
0.127		
0.054 ± 0.031
Raw milk 		
0.0002		
0.013		
0.007 ± 0.004
samples. The highest level of exposure (>8.75 ppb, n=138, 25%) were in the 4th quartile and 62.5% of the women
had daily absolute aflatoxin intake of 0 µg to < 10 µg, while 37.5% had daily absolute aflatoxin intake ranging from
10 to 150 µg (median 5.14 µg). Of the exposed women, 14.1% were recruited from Kisumu East District Hospital,
compared to 30.2%, from Ahero District Hospital.
Conclusion
Pregnant women and their infants, as well as the larger community in Kisumu County are potentially exposed to both
low and high levels of aflatoxin contamination through dietary intake. Intervention measures to reduce exposure to
the toxin merits investigation. Public information campaigns on aflatoxin management and prevention should be
conducted in Kisumu County and the entire nation of Kenya. Appropriate measures should be instituted to reduce
exposure to aflatoxin and its effects on the health of pregnant women, young children and the entire community. A
comprehensive study should be undertaken during different seasons to determine seasonal variations, to give a clearer
overview of aflatoxin contamination in Kisumu County. Farmers should be discouraged from using large quantities
of rejected maize in feeding their dairy cows. There is need to study the effective level of inclusion of alkaline
compounds and brewer’s yeast to feeds before embracing this technology.
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1.7 Animal health
Title: Development of a pH based pen-side test for mastitis control and improvement of milk quality
Investigators: Wesonga1, H.O., Ndirangu1, P.N. and Siamba2, D.
Collaborating institutions:1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization ,2Masinde Muliro University of
Science and Technology.
Project objectives
1. To develop and validate a small holder dairy farmer and milk-trader friendly mastitis test kit.
2. To investigate the occurrence and risk factors of mastitis in small holder dairy farms.
3. To determine the pathogens associated with mastitis and their resistance to antibiotic therapy.
4. To disseminate research findings, including the developed pen-side mastitis test kit, to relevant 		
stakeholders.
The following is a brief on the methodology and summary of outputs for each objective.
Research Methodology
Development of a pH-based pen-side mastitis test kit
Development of the kit was carried out in four stages namely; 1) Titration of many pH indicators, 2) Selection of
appropriate pH indicators, 3) Validation of pH indicator using fresh milk samples at the farm and 4) Packaging of pH
indicators. Titration of indicators was done at Masinde Muliro University and three indicators were selected. These
were further titrated so as to determine the concentrations which gave best colour-change near mastitis pH of 6.8. The
solution containing a combination of the selected indicators and buffer was then impregnated onto blotting papers to
form strips.
Validation of the new pH-based mastitis test kit
Validation of the developed kit was carried out at KALRO Naivasha using cows from both dairy/Friesian and sahiwal
herds. Validation involved conducting comparative tests to establish performance of the new kit against conventional
mastitis tests namely California mastitis test (CMT), somatic cell count and bacterial isolation. Preliminary validation
was carried out using indicators in solution form and final validation used strips impregnated with the selected
indicators.
Determination of occurrence and risk factors of mastitis in cattle
Study sites for this activity were Kiambu and Kakamega Counties. These sites were selected based on variations
in dairy production systems and breeds of cattle kept. Kiambu County is a high potential area for dairy with dairy
production mainly being intensive (zero and semi-zero grazing systems). Exotic dairy breeds such as Friesian,
aryshire, Guernsey, jersey and their crosses are reared in this county. Kakamega County on the other hand is a medium
potential dairy production zone with cattle being reared mainly under extensive production system (free grazing and
tethering) and only a few farmers practicing intensive production system.
To collect information on risk factors of mastitis and commonly used antibiotics for mastitis treatment two sets of
questionnaires were developed and pre-tested, for both small scale dairy farmers and veterinary service providers.
97 questionnaires were administered to small scale dairy farmers; 56 in Kakamega and 41 in Kiambu. Further, 69
questionnaires were administered to veterinary service providers; 24 in Kakamega and 45 in Kiambu. Two on-farm
surveys were then carried out to establish status of mastitis among cattle kept in the two counties. During farm visits
271 milking cows were examined and milk samples collected; 124 cows from Kakamega and 147 from Kiambu. To
determine prevalence of clinical mastitis, a physical examination of the cow and udder was carried out. Further 1,084
udder quarter milk samples were collected and subjected to CMT to diagnose subclinical mastitis.
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Determination of mastitis causing bacteria and their antibiotic sensitivities
Determination of the profile of mastitis causing bacteria was carried out by subjecting 159 milk samples to
bacteriological examination at Veterinary Research Centre- Muguga. The bacteria were isolated in pure culture on
enriched blood agar. This was followed by identification of the isolated bacteria through their growth patterns and
morphology of the colonies. Cultures were then studied microscopically for Gram-staining reaction. In addition,
antibiotic sensitivity status of isolates was determined by antibiotic sensitivity testing using disc diffusion method.
Dissemination of research findings
The new mastitis test kit has been exhibited in fora like Nairobi ASK show, Muranga and Wambugu farm agribusiness
shows, EAAPP mini-conference and EAAPP end of Phase I conference. Findings have also been presented as
scientific papers in scientific conferences (Kenya Veterinary Association annual conferences and EAAPP miniconference).
Results and discussion
Development of pH-based kit
Ten pH-indicators were titrated and two were selected. These are bromocresol purple and rosolic acid. These were
then used at given proportions to develop a pH-based mastitis test kit.
Validation of the pH-based mastitis test kit
Results of the new pH-based mastitis kit were in agreement with that of CMT and SCC. The kit was more sensitive
than CMT.
Commonly used antibiotics
Commonly used antibiotics for mastitis therapy in Kakamega County were penicillin-streptomycin combination and
tetracycline, while in Kiambu were penicillin-streptomycin, cephalexine, gentamycin, ampicillin, sulphonamides and
tetracycline.
Prevalence of bovine mastitis in Kakamega and Kiambu counties
In Kakamega county prevalence of clinical mastitis was 9.68% (n=124), while in Kiambu was 10.9% (n=147).
Prevalence of subclinical mastitis was 16.13% for Kakamega and 30.61% for Kiambu.
Mastitis causing organisms
Major bacteria isolated from milk were Staphylococcus species, followed by Streptococcus species, Corynebacterium
and Coliforms.
Antibiotic sensitivities of bacterial isolates to commonly used antibiotics
The highest antibiotic sensitivity of 100% was recorded for gentamycin. This was followed in a descending order by
streptomycin (83.3%) and kanamycin (83.3%), chloramphenicol (76.7%), ampicillin (73.3%), tetracycline (53.3%),
co-trimoxazole (26.7%) and sulphamethoxazole (16.7%).
Discussion
A new pH-based mastitis kit was successively developed and validated under this project. This kit showed comparable
performance with other conventional pen-side mastitis test kits and even performed better than CMT. The new kit
has an additional advantage in that it is easy to interpret the results since it gives a clear colour change as opposed to
CMT method where the concept of gel formation is difficult to small scale farmers and scoring is subjective. Further,
the study revealed a relatively high prevalence of bovine mastitis, particularly in subclinical form, thus effective
preventive and control measures need to be instituted. Such measures should include; improvement of milking
hygiene, teat disinfection, and routine testing for mastitis specifically during milking, effective treatment of mastitis
cases both clinical and subclinical, among others.
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Results of this project further showed that Staphylococcus species and Streptococcus species are the major causes
of bovine mastitis in both Central and Western parts of Kenya, areas selected to represent well developed and
less developed dairy production systems in Kenya respectively. Among the bacterial causes of bovine mastitis,
Staphylococci, Streptococci and coliforms have been reported to cause the majority of intrammamary infections.
The study also found a high efficacy of gentamycin against these bacteria hence is the drug of choice for this study.
Evidence of antibiotic resistance to some commonly used antibiotics was also demonstrated. The use of antibiotics
showing high sensitivity to pathogens in a study area is recommended and antibiotic sensitivity testing should always
be carried out on mastitic milk before commencement of treatment so as to get maximum efficacy of the selected
antibiotics and to detect development of resistance to antibiotics
Recommendations
1. The developed pH-based mastitis test kit can be used both at farm (to control mastitis) and milk collection points
to improve on milk quality.
2. Due to the relatively high prevalence of bovine mastitis, particularly the subclinical form revealed in the two
counties, effective preventive and control measures need to be instituted.
3. Staphylococcus, streptococcus and coli forms are the major bacterial causes of bovine mastitis in Kakamega
and Kiambu counties. Therefore, they are recommended for inclusion in future work when developing an
autologus mastitis vaccine to be used in the two counties.
4. The antibiotic of choice for mastitis therapy in both counties is Gentamycin. However, for other antibiotics they
require prior antibiotic sensitivity testing before use.
5. Prudent use of antibiotic for mastitis therapy is recommended to prevent development of antibiotic resistance in
the two counties.

Title: Epidemiology and Development of Rapid Diagnostic Tests for Camel Pox
Investigators: Binnepal1, Y. S., O. Njagi2, S. N. Makokha1, T. Dulu3. and L. Ateya1.
Collaborating institutions: 1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Central Veterinary
Laboraties, Kabete, 3Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries,
Project objectives
1. To reduce incidence of Camel pox in camels owned by pastoral communities by rapid diagnosis and early
control measures.
2. To compute the effects of Camel pox in the camel dairy industry.
Research methodology
A questionnaire was developed to determine the baseline of the knowledge of Camel owners and herders in Garissa
and Tana River counties. The questionnaire was administered to 131 respondents.
A Camel Pox isolate labelled M540 which was isolated from Isiolo in 1984 (Courtesy, Virology Department, Central
Veterinary Laboratories, Kabete) was grown in a monolayer of Vero cells (25cm2 flasks). When 70% cytopathic effects
were shown in the monolayer the flasks were frozen and thawed thrice. 500µl of the disrupted cells were transferred
to a microfuge tube and an equal amount of phenol/chloroform (v:v 1:1) added, vortexed for 1 minute and centrifuged
at 13000g for 3 minutes. The aqueous phase was transferred to a fresh tube and extracted twice more with phenol/
chloroform. The final aqueous phase was extracted with chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (v:v 24:1). 3 M sodium acetate
was added to the final concentration of 0.3 M and the DNA was precipitated by adding two volumes of cold ethanol.
The DNA was pelleted by centrifuging at 13000g for 10 minutes at 4OC. The pellet was washed with 70% ethanol and
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resuspended in 50µl of TE buffer. Specific primers for the “attachment” gene and the “fusion” gene were designed
using a known Camel Pox sequence.
Samples were analyzed by electrophoresis at 75 volts in 1% agarose-TBE gels with ethidium bromide (1mg/ml).
DNA molecular markers were included alongside the samples to allow determination of the size of products. Reports
of clinical cases of Camel pox were reported in Narok County in the Kiboko area. A visit was made and at least
two samples of lesions from around the mouth were collected in Transport Media. The skin samples were treated as
follows:
DNA extraction from skin sample
The extracted skin specimen was ground in a sterile mortar and liquid nitrogen was used to disrupt the cells.
1.
2.
Each sample was suspended in 1.5ml lysis buffer containing 40% guanidine isothiocyanate solution and
200µg Proteinase K, then incubated at 56°C overnight.
3.
The mixture was then extracted with equal volume of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol reagent (25:24:1).
This was repeated twice.
4.
DNA in the aqueous phase was precipitated with 2.5 volumes of cold absolute ethanol and 1/10 volume of
3M sodium acetate.
5.
The DNA was pelleted by 30 minutes centrifugation at 14000rpm and 4°C.
6.
The DNA pellet was washed in cold 70% ethanol, re-precipitated by centrifugation then dried.
7.
The dried pellet was dissolved in 25µl of nuclease free water and stored at +4°C.
Samples were analyzed by electrophoresis at 75 volts in 1% agarose – TBE gels with ethidium bromide (1mg/ml).
DNA molecular markers were included alongside the samples to allow determination of the size of products.
Results
Demographics
Garissa had 92.4 % of the respondents while the rest were from Tana River (n=131). From all the respondents, 92 % of
the were household heads. About 87 % (n=129) had kept camels for over 5 years, meaning they had a good experience
of rearing camels. These two factors increased the reliability of the responses from the study.
Garissa and Tana River Counties are pastoralist communities with livestock as the economic mainstay; camel being
reared for cash as well as for food. From 131 respondents, 54 % of said they received an average amount of income,
while 37 % received a high amount of income from camels. About 76 % of the respondents said they got moderate
to high proportion of their food from camels, while only 24 % said they got very little proportion from camels. These
statistics point to the fact that that the camel is significant to the economy of the pastoralists, meaning that any shock
in camel production would adversely affect these communities. Camel ownership per household was quite varied. The
total number of camels per household ranged from no camel ownership to over 600 with a mean of 42 (SD 73).
The two counties experience frequent drought. Eighty three percent of the respondents (n=53) reported that there was
drought the previous year (2011) while 17 % said they had experienced drought that same year (2012). The mitigation
strategy commonly used to minimize the effect of drought was to move the camels to other areas for pasture whenever
there was drought. At the household level, all the camels were generally herded together as stated by 95.3 % of the
respondents (n=127).
The distances from home for browsing were also varied as stated by the respondents where 42 % said they browsed
less than 10 Km away, 42 % between 10-50 Km, 15 % grazed between 50-100km (n=129). This has an implication
on interaction with other herds, thus increasing the chances of getting diseases.
39 % (n=128) said they mixed their herd with other livestock during grazing, mostly with goats while 61 % did not.
About 11 % (n=129) of the respondents had their water source less than 5 Km away. The results show a wide variation
in management of camels and in distances to water and pasture, necessitating a nomadic lifestyle. Any management
strategy programs should have this in consideration.
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Diseases and their Management
Trypanosomiasis ranked high as the main disease, with 31 % of the responses mentioning the disease. Mange disease
ranked as the second, with 15 % of the responses, while Camel pox ranked third with 9 %. Other health problems
ranked were worms (6 %), ticks (5%). Biting flies, Dukau and pneumonia were mentioned by 4 % each of the
responses. Seventy one % (n=113) said they had camel pox in their herd before. The disease symptoms mentioned
for camel pox were quite varied, although fever, swelling all over the body, pox lesions, emaciation and reduced milk
production were mentioned more frequently. Camel pox was rated as either severe or very severe by 77.4 % (n=84)
of the respondents. The rest ranked the disease as either mild or insignificant. This information points to the fact
that the pastoralists do not understand the disease well. This is because although the disease was ranked third after
Trypanosomiasis and Mange, it was mentioned as either severe or very severe. In addition the respondents mentioned
varied symptoms of the disease.
From the responses, camel pox had been on the increase since 2009;2.3 % of the respondents said they had the
outbreak in their herd in 2009, 23.3 % said they had it in 2010 while 48.8 % said they had it the previous year ( 2011)
in their herd (n=43).
56 % (n=79) said the outbreak occurred in the dry season, 29 % said the disease was there throughout the season while
15.2% said it occurred in the wet season.
Different ways of managing the disease were reported, as stated by 82 respondents, where 45 % managed the disease
through veterinary treatment, 53 % through restricted movement/quarantine and 1.2 % through vaccinations. Sixty six
percent (n=90) of the respondents said people with no training in animal health treated their camels, while 11 % of the
respondents said their animals were treated by animal health assistant. Only 4.4 % said their camels were treated by
veterinary surgeons. The rest (19 %) had different people who managed the disease.
After treatment, 52 % (n=124) said the problem persisted while 44 % said it was resolved after 1-3 months. The
camels that recovered had a very low growth and maturity rate and the lactating females recorded decreased milk
production after recovery as stated by 96.2 % of the respondents.
PCR was used to amplify two gene homologs of Camel Pox virus from a known isolate M540. The two genes are
known to be highly conserved in pox viruses. After the protocol for PCR of the two genes was standardized, the
test was then tested on two reported cases of Camel Pox in Narok County. However, due to logistical reasons the
collection of samples was delayed by two weeks and when the team got to the animals the lesions had already started
resolving. Two skin biopsy samples were collected and one was positive with PCR. The other sample was very poor
and even DNA couldn’t be obtained.
The “attachment” gene and the “fusion” genes of the Camel Pox virus isolate M540 were both amplified. The product
of the “attachment” gene was 1.4 kb (Figure 1). The product of the “fusion” gene was just below 500 bp (Figure 2).
Amplification from a skin biopsy of a clinical case of Camel Pox

Figure 1: PCR product of the “attachement” gene homolog at
1.4 kb
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Figure 2: PCR product at just below 500bp for the amplification of the fusion” gene homolog

Figure 3: DNA from the skin biopsy after extraction (Lane 1)

Figure 4: PCR products from the skin biopsy of a clinical Camel Pox case from Kiboko. Both the “attachment” and the “fusion”
genes have been amplified. Lane 1 shows the molecular weight markers. Lane 2 shows the PCR product of the “fusion” gene at
just below 500 bp. Lane 3 shows the “attachment” gene at 1.4 kb.

Conclusions and recommendations
The results show that unqualified people are the ones who treat the animals, thus running the risk of not managing
the disease as recommended. This may be the reason why the disease persists after treatment as reported by 52 % of
the respondents. One sample tested was not sufficient for validation of a test and hence more samples are required to
prove that this test works.
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Title: Preventing and controlling East Coast fever and milk-borne zoonoses in East and Central
Africa
Investigators: Mugambi1 J. M., S. G. Omwenga1 and H. O. Wesonga1., H. Kirunda2, F. Kabi2, N. Muwereza2 and R.
Alingu2.
Collaborating institutions:1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2National Livestock Resources
Research Institute (NALIRRI)
Project objectives
1. To evaluate demand-driven technologies for integrated management of ECF and milk-borne zoonoses in ECA
2. To recommend policy options for enhancing management of ECF and milk-borne zoonoses in ECA
3. To strengthen capacity for management of ECF and milk-borne zoonoses in ECA
4. To enhance availability of information on control technologies for ECF and milk-borne zoonoses
Output 1: Conduct epidemiological studies on milk-borne zoonoses
Research methodology
Epidemiological studies of milk borne diseases were conducted to establish the prevalence in selected study areas in
order to recommend control options. Samples were collected after sampling frames for each site were constructed.
Villages were selected randomly from the sampling frames. Extension personnel were instrumental in providing the
necessary inputs for the selection.
The epidemiology of ECf was determined in Tanzania through sero-surveys. Blood samples were collected from
the jugular vein in vacutainer tubes and serum samples prepared for evaluation of the prevalence of the disease. To
determine the impact of ITM cross-sectional studies in vaccinated and unvaccinated populations were to be carried out
in areas that vaccine failures were reported.
It is only in one place – Olpejeta ranch in Laikipia - that the Muguga cocktail ECf vaccine was reported to perform
poorly. Investigations were instituted to find out the possible problem. The plan was to vaccinate in the ranch and
follow-up the immunized and some control unimmunized animals but this did not receive the support of the ranch
management because of the fear of losing animals. Instead an alternative natural means of immunization was jointly
investigated in the ranch that at the time had a population of 7000 Boran cattle and a small number of Ankole cattle.
Two longitudinal studies were carried out. The first one took place from October 2013 to January, 2014. It was a
preliminary study involving 35 calves. The second one was carried out on 60 calves between October 2014 and
February 2015. In this protocol, calves were kept tick free for the first 90 days of their lives by acaricide application
twice weekly. The calves were then naturally exposed to ticks for 14 days after which they were parenterally treated
with 10% oxytetracycline on day 14 and by 30% oxytetracycline on day 15. None of the calves that had undergone
this protocol from April, 2013 had contracted ECF by September 2013.
In the experiment with the 60 calves treatment was arbitrarily varied between groups. The calves were divided into
six equal groups designated A, B, C, D, E, and F (Table 1). Group A was a negative control while all the other groups
were subjected to treatment with varied oxytetracycline concentrations on different days. The serological status of the
calves was monitored pre and post exposure using indirect ELISA. Results were expressed as percentage positivity
(Ppav).
All groups were monitored for any signs of tick borne disease(s) by the herdsmen and livestock managers. Sick
animals were to be treated appropriately. Through these studies it would be determined if with natural exposure and
treatment, the seroconversion levels achieved would be adequate in the development of endemic stability to East
Coast fever. In both studies, the calves were bled pre – exposure at three months of age and these results served as the
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Table 1: Treatment groups
Group
A

Group B

Group C

Group D

Group E

Group F

0-90 days

Sprayed
x2/wk

Sprayed
x2/wk

Sprayed
x2/wk

Sprayed
x2/wk

Sprayed x2/wk

Sprayed
x2/wk

Days of
natural
exposure

14

14

14

14

14

14

Treatment

Control

10% OTC
for 3 days
from day
12

20% OTC on
day12

10% and
30% OTC
day 14 and
15
respectively

30% OTC on
day 14

30% OTC
on day 14

baseline serology. During the experimental study the 60 calves were given unique identification ear tags and further
randomly allocated into six groups of 10. They were then treated using varied concentrations of oxytetracycline (OTC)
on different days from day 12 to day 15. After the pre-exposure bleeding they were bled again on days 35, 70 and 105.

Plate 1: Feeding ticks onto a calf to transfer infective material

Immunization with the Muguga cocktail ECf vaccine in Mutura and Ole Naichu ranches provided an opportunity to
assess the efficacy of the vaccine in a cattle – buffalo interface and to determine the incidence of break-through T.
parva infections in immunised cattle.
Calves 1-6 months of age with no history of ECF were selected for immunisation. The minimum number of calves
to be immunised was derived from the formula of Dahoo et al (2003). According to the formula this number is 58 in
each of the groups. In each of the ranches 65 calves were selected and immunised. Another 65 calves per ranch were
selected to act as non-immunised controls. All the selected calves were ear tagged for ease of identification. They were
clinically examined just prior to immunisation to ensure that they were free from ECf.
Immunisation was carried out using a standard protocol developed at Muguga. The vaccine stabilate was inoculated
subcutaneously in front of the pre-scapular lymph node. Prior to the injection of the vaccine, a 30% long acting
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tetracycline (Tetroxy L.A., Bimeda) was administered at a dose of 30mg per body weight by deep intramuscular
injection. The weights of the animals were estimated with a weigh band.
Any immunised animal that develops clinical signs of ECF with fever and macroschizonts in lymph node smears
seven to ten days post immunisation for at least three days is designated as “ECF reactor”. Calves were bled preimmunisation at day 0 and then again after 35 days to determine the immune response.
A c-ELISA test was used to determine the antibodies levels in both the pre- vaccinated and the post- vaccinated calves.
The calves that were naturally immunized were also bled before immunization day 0 and again after 35 days after
exposure to determine the antibodies level and compare with those immunized.
Bovine tuberculosis and Brucellosis
Qualitative methods (PRAs, proportional piling) and questionnaire interviews were used to draw baseline information
on the diseases. The primary sources of information included direct observation, group and individual interviews
of farmers, interviews with key informants such as village elders, local religious leaders and government officials
familiar with the study areas. The prevalence of TB was determined using the comparative intradermal test while for
brucellosis milk samples and blood samples were tested by the Rose Bengal plate or milk ring tests and by c-ELISA
respectively. Only animals that were not pregnant and had given birth at least two weeks before the farm visit were
sampled.
Results
East Coast Fever (ECF)
Questionnaire surveys on the technologies that farmers were using to control the three diseases showed that for ECF
the use of acaricides to control the tick vector was the main method of control. However the acaricides were hardly
used as recommended.
The epidemiology of ECF was to be determined in Tanzania through sero-surveys but this was apparently not
completed. Samples were collected and are available for serological testing.
Sero-conversion after natural exposure and different OTC treatments
The sero-conversion risks for all the calves in the two studies rose significantly post exposure, the highest being in
the preliminary study during the third bleeding. The values for this study were 2.94%, 10.75% and 59.38% (n = 35)
respectively (Table 4). In the experimental study, the risk was 5%, 25%, 26.3% and 19.3% respectively. Various levels
of seroconversion risks were achieved for the different groups at different bleedings.
Outcomes in every group were compared using a completely randomized anova at P ≤ 0.05 and it revealed no
significant differences among all the groups confirming that the various treatments had no effect on the outcome. In
addition, the relationship between the groups was analysed using a logistic regression for association. This revealed
that post exposure, the Odds Ratios (OR) were 6.51, 6.85 and 4.51 respectively for the 2nd , 3rd and 4th bleedings.
The calves were therefore at more risk of exposure during this period than in the first three months of life. The last
3 bleedings in the experimental group were also significantly different from the first (P < 0.05). It was observed that
within 35 days, antibody levels in a calf can reduce to zero. Likewise, some animals can remain positive or negative
within the same period. This is probably reflective of exposure or non – exposure to infected ticks. During the study
it was dry and the tick populations were low at less than 10 per animal. To achieve endemic stability in such an
ecosystem, infected tick populations have to be sufficient to ensure exposure of all calves. Tick populations and spatial
distribution are affected by several biotic and abiotic factors which include rainfall, ambient temperatures, vegetation
cover, presence of hosts and tick control practices among other factors. Even though establishing endemic stability
would be a sure way to control ECF at the conservancy, it is likely to be affected by many factors intertwined together
including non-uniformity of exposure and success of the procedure as a method of ECF control can aid but not replace
active immunization.
The results showed that sero conversion in Ole Naishu was quite high at 83% which is within the expected range of
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80 – 90% for a good, viable, well inoculated vaccine. The sero conversion for Mutara was 69% which was rather low.
A look at the two ELISA plates however showed that the results were 52.2% and 94% respectively and they were
different. As would be expected sero conversion among the control groups on the two ranches ranged from 3.1% to
6.3%. The results pointed to a handling problem of the vaccine because two different straws gave the two disparate
results.
Bovine brucellosis and tuberculosis
The zoonotic Mycobacterium bovis is a pathogen of significance in the dairy industry. Although the pathogen
primarily affects cattle it has a wide host range including humans. Mycobacterium bovis can be shed in milk and
therefore unpasteurized milk from infected cattle is a major source of infection to humans. A cross-sectional study
was carried out in three agro-ecological zones of Tanzania namely the Southern Highlands Zone (SHZ), Eastern Zone
(EZ) and Northern Zone (NZ) to check current status of the disease in cattle in order to inform control measures. A
total of 391, 169 and 401 cattle were tested for bovine tuberculosis (bTB) in the SHZ, EZ and NZ respectively using
the single intradermal comparative cervical tuberculin test (SICTT). Results showed that the prevalence of bTB was
higher (p<0.05) in EZ 2.37% (n = 169) as compared to SHZ 1.3% (n=391) and NZ where no positive result was
recorded (n = 401). Thirty three cattle from SHZ and seven cattle from EZ showed inconclusive results. In Kenya 625
cattle from four sites within agro-pastoral and pastoral production systems were tested. In one area of Mwingi County,
Eastern Kenya, all the 161 cattle tested were negative while in the other three sites of Migori, in Nyanza, West Pokot
and Laikipia in Rift Valley, prevalences of 4-6% were obtained with SICTT. Bovine TB occurs in the region and may
pose a public health threat through occupational activities and/or consumption of animal products especially because
no obvious clinical signs were observed in positive animals. Policy issues on how to deal with positive cases, creation
of awareness on this important zoonotic disease and a simple test to quickly identify sick animals in the field require
urgent attention.
Policy
Meat inspection was hardly able to detect bTB tubercules and a review of how inspection is done in order to improve
it may be necessary. In a study conducted in Ethiopia routine meat inspection showed 1.45% of 1029 carcases to have
tubercles compared to 6.12% using a more meticulous inspection
Output 2:

Identify policy constraints to control ECF and milk-borne zoonoses

Although policy identification was planned initially as part of this study, policy matters were handled centrally by
a policy group. However there were issues that were observed that need to be addressed at policy level and they are
highlighted later in this report.
Output 3.

Improve laboratories and train personnel on diagnostic techniques

Ideally the zoonotic diseases should be handled in a biological safety level (BSL) 3 laboratory because of biosafety
concerns. Biosafety is the maintenance of safe conditions in biological research to prevent harm to workers, nonlaboratory organisms, or the environment. The existing laboratories were not up to this requirement and they were to
be improved through:
•
•
•
•
•

Improvement of biosafety (infrastructural changes, movement control)
Procurement and commissioning of key equipment
Preparation of SOPs for use in the laboratories
Quality control through internal and inter-laboratory testing schemes and servicing of equipment
Good laboratory practices by laboratory staff

Laboratory and equipment
An existing laboratory that was used to produce a S19 brucellosis vaccine in the past was refurbished for use with
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zoonotic organisms. Some equipment including an incubator, a biosafety level 2 cabinet and a magnetic stirrer were
purchased. Other equipment were repaired. These were a CO2 incubator and an upright refrigerator.
List of Publications/presentations
Mugambi, J.M., Gathogo, S., Mbatha, P., Wesonga, H.O., Omwenga, S.G. and Wafula, E. 2014. Brucellosis and
bovine tuberculosis disease search in west Pokot and Laikipia sites in Kenya– Poster at Kenya Veterinary
Association (KVA) conference, Eldoret, April 2014
Olum, M., Mugambi, J.M., Kiraithe, Z. 2014. A preliminary study on natural exposure and treatment as a control
measure for east coast fever in calves on a ranch in Laikipia county KVA conference, Eldoret, April 2014
Kiraithe Zaverio. 2015. An assessment of the efficacy of the ECf vaccine at a cattle-buffalo interface in Laikipia
County, Kenya. M.Sc thesis
Olum Moses A M. 2015. Seroconversion against Theileria parva following natural exposure and treatment at a
conservancy in Laikipia County, Kenya. Vet Medicine thesis
A video documentary on brucellosis and bovine TB

Title: Improvement of the current CCPP vaccine and development of a rapid diagnostic test for
differentiating vaccinates from non-vaccinates
Investigators: Wambugu1, A N., R. K. Soi1, H. Wesonga2 and J. Wachira3
Collaborating institutions:1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Veterianary Science Research
Institute, 3Kenya Veterinary Vaccines Production Institute
Project objectives
1. To couple the current vaccine with different inert tags and assess which is most immunogenic and the
minimum concentration required per dose.
2. To immunise two groups of disease free goats with established dose and one with the untagged vaccine.
3. To challenge both groups with virulent strain of Mccp to confirm protection.
4. To assess the thermostability of this slightly modified vaccine by storing at different temperatures 4oC, 25oC
and 37oC.
Research Methodology
1.
Baseline survey to identify the best tag
Grow the Mccp mycoplasma
2.
3.
Prepare the CCPP vaccine such that different batches have differrent tags Vaccinate animals with the different
preparations
4.
Titrate the optimal concentration of the tag for use in the vaccine
5.
Develop a latex agglutunation for the identified tag
6.
Continue montoring the vaccinated animals serologically against the non vaccinates
7.
Collect field samples from vaccinated and non vaccinates from different CCPP prone areas.
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Results and discussion
The main object of this project was to improve the current CCPP vaccine by phenotypically tagging and developing
a rapid Latex agglutination diagnostic test to test for antibodies to the tag. This project accomplished both as the
preliminary experiments in rabbits showed that the CCPP tagged and the untagged vaccines were both immunogenic.
The other aspect which was established is that from day 28 post vaccination, both antibodies to the ccpp vaccine and
to the tag antigen were detectable in all the vaccinated goats. When the experiments were terminated, the end points
of antibodies were not determined. The activity which was not done was the in-contact challenge of all the goats with
life mycoplasma to assess protection of the goats by the tagged vaccine in relation to the current untagged vaccine as
the tag was the only variable in the improved vaccine. More experimental studies are required for the validation of
the rapid tag latex agglutination test as well as the thermo-stability of the improved ccpp vaccine for further use in
monitored field vaccinations. Thework was not conclusive.
List of publications
Wambugu A. N. and R. K. Soi. 2013. Improvement of CCPP vaccine and development of a rapid diagnostic test for
differentiating vaccinates from non-vaccinates . In: Proceedings of EAAPP Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’
Open day (Muinga R., Wandera F., Ouda J., Maina J., Ilatsia E., Kariuki J., Onyango T., and Waineina R. Eds.).
12th-15th November 2013. RDCoE /Morendat Training Centre. Naivasha, Kenya. pp 146-148.

Title: Determination of virus isolates and factors contributing to occurrence of foot and mouth disease
outbreaks for improved control in eastern Kenya
Investigators: 1Muturi, J. M., R. G. Ireri1, P.N. Ndirangu1, D.G. Ithinji1, J. W.Kabugi2J. Wachira2, and DVO3 in all the
project counties
Collaborating Institutions: 1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Kenya Veterinary Vaccine
Production Institute (KEVEVAPI), 3Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries
Project objectives
The project objectives were to:
1.
Establish the status of Foot and Mouth disease(FMD) in Meru and Tharaka-Nithi counties
2.
Describe the clinical presentation and pathology of the disease
3.
Find out the risk factors contributing to FMD outbreaks in Meru and Tharaka-Nithi counties
4.
Find the strain(s) of FMD virus causing outbreaks
5.
Determine the antibody response to the vaccine being used
Methodology
A desktop survey andinterviewsof key informants/service providers (91) and farmers (106) were carried out in the
target study sites to establish the prevalence of FMD. Local slaughter houses were visited to establish the source of
animals slaughtered in the region and also study the type of lesions prevalent. A longitudinal questionnaire survey
was carried out to establish the prevalence of the disease, methods of livestock keeping, clinical and pathology
of the disease as perceived by key informants and farmers. Samples were taken from mouth, feet and udder and
uncoagulated blood for serology from active cases for virus isolation. The samples for serology were analysed atthe
Veterinary centrein Mugugaand for isolation and typing of the virus at KEVEVAPI in Embakasi.
Results
Livestock farmers ranked diseases as their greatest constraint followed by unavailability of feeds and high cost of
inputs. Out of the 91 service providers interviewed, 85 (93%) reported East Coast fever as the most commonly treated
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Figure 1: Serotype prevalence and trends in 2008-2011

disease followed by anaplasmosis (90%), mastitis (81%), pneumonia (80%) and FMD (34%). Eighty six of the 91
(95%) animal health service providers had handled cases of FMD and 95% of the farmers had encountered FMD
in their farms. All the farmers who had experience on the disease reported that it affected cattle while 11, 8 and 1%
reported that it also affected goats, sheep and pigs respectively.The disease was found to be endemic in the region.
SerotypesA,O,SAT1 and SAT2 were prevalent. Serotype C was not detected in the study area.From 2009 to 2011
there were 39 Foot and Mouth disease outbreaks. Of these, 23 occurred in the year 2010.The outbreaks in 2010 were
mainly in the central and the southern regions. Half of these outbreaks were caused by SAT1 serotype. A new strain
of the FMD SAT 1 virus was confirmed in Embu and Meru South where it caused mortality of adult cattle. To address
the issue of the new strain a fortified SAT I serotype vaccine was produced.Vaccine availability was enhanced by the
extension of credit facility to the DVO’s to acquire the vaccines from KEVEVAPI and settle the bills latter. Active
cases of the disease due to serotype O in Meru North and Buuri were also reported. The most prevalent serotypes were
O, SAT 1 and SAT 2 and varied between the years (Figure 1).
Some of the challenges to disease control included: illegal livestock movement, FMD vaccine availability,
enforcement of quarantine, emerging strains that do not respond to available vaccine, under reporting of outbreaks,
inadequate vaccination coverage, presence of multiple number of serotypes and strains in the country and inadequate
movement control. The role of small ruminants has been largely ignored and are not included in FMD vaccinations.
The African buffalois known to harbour SATs but the role of wildlife is not well studied.The study showed that FMD
remains a major constraint to livestock keeping in eastern Kenya and thus the need for control measures.

Recommendations
Use of quadrivalent FMD vaccines (O, A, SAT1 and SAT2) is recommended for vaccination of cattle in the study area.
The choice of FMD vaccine to be used in a specific area should always be informed by laboratory diagnosis since the
FMD serotypes vary in different regions.FMD remains a major constraint to livestock keeping in eastern Kenya and
thus control measures require to be strengthened.The suggested measures includes: improved disease surveillance,
controlled animal movements, timely and regular vaccinations, public education and advocacy, involvement of all
stakeholders and strengthening the capacity of the Livestock department.
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1.8 Socio-Economics research
Title: Improving Value Addition and Marketing of Milk for Smallholders (VAMMS ) Project in the
EAAPP region
Investigators: Kurwijila1 L. R., S. Makokha2, D. Nyongesa2, M. Mwirigi2, K. Melesse3, D. Yongo4
Collaborating Institutions: 1Sokoine University of Agriculture, 2Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research
Organization (KALRO),3Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research (EIAR),4Ministry of Agriculture Livestock and
Fisheries, Kenya
Project objectives
(i) To generate knowledge on dairy and on improved value addition technologies in identified priority areas;
(ii) To enhance capacity for staff and stakeholders
(iii) To disseminate the information generated.
Research Methodology
Ethiopia
The study was conducted in 12 Districts of Ethiopia. Semi-structured questionnaire were used to interview 849 milk
producers focusing on different aspects of milk production and utilization, milk processing methods and handling of
milk and milk products, milk spoilage problems and amount of milk spoiled due to different reasons, milk postharvest
loss mitigation system, plant materials used for mitigate milk spoilage, prices of milk and butter and production,
processing and marketing constraints. Descriptive statistics was employed for qualitative data using Statistical
Procedures for Social Sciences (SPSS) and Statistical Analyses Software (SAS). In assessing the role of female
headed households in dairy production, processing and marketing Ada’a and Welmera districts of central Ethiopia
were selected. Capacity building aimed at improving level of management and knowledge on various aspects of dairy
production.
Kenya
Organized groups engaged in milk handling along the milk value chain were selected from Meru, Tharaka Nithi and
Uasin Gishu counties. The groups were assessed based on their engagement in traditional collection of raw milk and
selling, value addition and selling, and vulnerable groups doing either of the two above. A total of 120 smallholder
actors were trained and a member of each group sponsored to attend Livestock exhibition and report back to their
groups.

Milk processing training at Kaguru Farmers Training Centre, Meru County

Tanzania
Research and dissemination was carried out in Muheza and Bagamoyo Districts. Twenty four farmer groups were
sampled (19 in Muheza and 5 in Bagamoyo). Identification of milk vendors and traders was done through the
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assistance of village/ward leaders and other key informants. Data collection involved Focus Group Discussions
(FGDs), structured and semi-structured questionnaires, participant observation and key informant interviews (KIIs).
Snowball technique was employed to identify other actors in the milk value chain especially traders and milk kiosk
owners.
Results
Milk production, processing, marketing and consumption in Ethiopia
Milk handling, processing and marketing the majority of the workload was primarily performed by wives.
Consumption of fresh raw whole milk varied by region depending on the number of milking cows, and quantity of
milk produced. Milking, milk handling and processing was undertaken using traditional equipment. Efforts need to
be taken to improve milking and milk handling as well as processing through awareness creation and utilization of
standard utensils, equipments and methods. Although each marketing segment especially of the informal marketing
system had its own advantage, delivery of milk to the formal marketing system should be encouraged through
different incentive and support mechanisms. In addition quality based payments system needs to be established in
the main dairy areas. Different plant materials were used for the purpose of improving flavor and taste and increasing
shelf life. However, the active ingredients of the plant materials need to be studied and the positive result upscaled to
industry level.
Challenges were inadequate feeding both in quality and quantity, shortage of AI service, poor veterinary services,
poor housing and poor husbandry and management practices, unavailability of improved genotypes and poor genetic
makeup of indigenous animals which actually reflected in low milk production. Therefore, strengthening the dairy
extension services through enhancing the input provision system for dairy production like improved breeding, efficient
AI services, veterinary services, improved forage, developed infrastructure, financial services, capacity building
services on milk production and handling, concentrate mix, cooperative and marketing are vital.
The purpose of keeping dairy cattle in both districts was income generation through the sale of milk and milk
products. However, at present most households had not benefited from the sector due to low cattle productivity other
constraints in the production, processing and marketing of milk. Record keeping was not common in more than half
of the respondents both in FHHs. This is mainly due to lower to education level for the FHHs. Record keeping has to
give due attention in future planning of development projects as it is the first step in decision making.
Women were more responsible than men in the overall aspects of dairy production, management, milking, handling
and processing and marketing. However they did not have equal access to training on many aspects of dairy.
Therefore, they should be considered in the training and extension aspects. The major limiting factors for production,
processing and market constraint can be alleviated by providing appropriate training and full packaged technologies
for enhancing utilization of available feed resources, improved animal health and reproductive management to
ensure increased milk production throughout the year. But all these need interventions to develop infrastructure for
input supply, capacity development and training to enhance the skills of farmers in dairy production, processing and
marketing.
Results in Kenya
Minimal processing is done at farm level while none of the interviewed farmers processed milk into cheese. The
results showed that participation by smallholder farmers in either the unprocessed or processed milk channel was
influenced by distance to the market, the herd size, total farm revenue as well as awareness of standard regulations.
Smallholder dairy farmers were more likely to add value to milk if they had value addition skills and if they were
members in a value addition group.
Market margin analysis show that farmers get a bigger share of the retail price, however, gross margins received by
the farmers was small due to higher transaction costs. Among the selected SHGs, those that added value to milk and
produced variety of milk products reported higher margins as compared to those who did not process milk. Animal
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feeding was the major cost factor in production. Farmers who were further distances away from the groups were
less likely to participate in the groups. Farmers also participated in SHG more if the buyer is a processor but farmers
who sold their milk directly to neighbours were less likely to participate in SHGs. Farmers who had value addition
knowledge were also more likely to participate in groups.
Age, education, household size, number of cows being milked and distance to the market influenced the choice of
a milk market outlet. Consumers required that products meet some standards that included: the products to be in
constant supply, chilled, kept in clean containers and of good quality. This showed that the customers were aware
of their rights and concerned about their own welfare. They were also ready to pay a high price for a good quality
product. This also ensured that the sellers observed the consumers’ requirements in order to keep the market.
Recommendations
More support should be given to the already established SHGs so as to encourage value addition in milk. These groups
offer services that are tailored to the needs of local farmers and can be able to improve the incomes of smallholder
farmers only if they could access wider markets, process and brand their dairy products and increase their daily
capacities for milk.
Communication, electricity and roads infrastructure also need improvement in order to realize faster access to the
markets as well as reduce transaction costs.
The small holder dairy marketing groups should be encouraged to maintain their membership in order to grow with
time and increase their business capacity. The youth should be encouraged to join marketing groups to gain marketing
skills. Farmers should be encouraged to form and sell milk through marketing groups as it increases their bargaining
power, enables them secure loans to expand their businesses.
Results Tanzania
Presence of a processing plant was seen as an opportunity for increasing milk production as it provided a ready market
for milk, especially during the flush period. Out the nine challenges mentioned, rejection of milk, inaccurate weighing
of milk at milk collection centres and taxes (fees) were ranked the main challenges facing farmers. High production
cost was the next most significant followed by low milk prices offered.
Inadequate knowledge in book keeping among cooperative members was a common problem. This was further
compounded by lack of leadership skills and commitment among group members participating in group activities
such as group meetings and cash contributions towards development. Lack of knowledge among livestock keepers on
animal husbandry and lack of group constitutions was observed. Livestock keepers were not ready to pay for extension
services i.e. paying for transport of the extension staff. Other institutional challenges were lack of constitution, poor
leadership and poor governance among group leaders leading to lack of trust among group members.
Overall, women appear to be responsible for a variety of roles especially milking and cleaning of milking equipment.
Decision on how much milk to be consumed at home and decision on use of income from milk sales was mainly by
men.
Fermentation and boiling of milk was done at household level in order to increase shelf life while at the collection
centre milk is stored in the cooling tanks for about three days.
Areas identified for interventions were in dairy husbandry including feeding, breeding and disease management, milk
handling and quality control and improved small-scale processing skills. Other training areas include management of
co-operatives, record keeping, milk handling and processing.
The quality of the milk being delivered by the farmers is generally of poor quality. This is an indicator of poor
milking handling and hygiene at the farm and therefore improvement in this area is a pre-requisite for any quality
improvement.
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Project team members visited Kijimo Women Group in Arusha, Tanzania to share skills on small scale processing

Conclusions and recommendations
In the three countries, there was inadequate capacity in milk value addition and marketing. Consequently, the
smallholders were producing and selling low quality milk as demonstrated in a study to investigate the quality of the
fermented milk produced at Mdaula small-scale processing unit. Socio-economic factors such as age, education and
low marketing skills were the main determinant in value addition and marketing. Gender, especially in Kenya and
Ethiopia had a significant influence in the sense that men, women and the youth had different roles in production,
value addition and marketing. Women had limited resources yet they handled most of the dairy activities. Poor road
infrastructure and lack of electricity were a constraint in value addition and marketing of milk. The study has shown
that opportunities exist for value addition and marketing. There is demand for high quality and safe dairy products
especially in urban areas. Training of the groups, especially in Kenya has enabled some groups add value to milk
and access better markets thus registering increased income. Groups that practiced collective marketing received
better prices and had a reliable market for their milk. The smallholder groups had little interaction with regulatory
institutions.
Training on improved skills in production, value addition and marketing is needed. The smallholders need to operate
in groups for capacity building and collective action. It is through groups that they can lobby for better infrastructure
in the form of roads, communication and electricity. Women and youth in particular should be empowered to enable
them use the acquired skills. The regulatory institutions should be more proactive in providing information on rules
and regulations and the standards required for the respective countries and the region.

Title: Evaluation of efficiency and effectiveness of dissemination pathways for scaling up selected
smallholder dairy technologies.
Investigators: Murage1 A.W., E.D. Ilatsia1, G. Obare2, R.Waineina1, J. Nguru1, W. Ayako1 L. Chege3, K. Musakalia3,
V. Karanja4, J.Bett5,
Collaborating Institutions: 1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research organization (KALRO), 2Egerton University,
Njoro,3Githunguri Dairy Cooperative Society ,4Sub-county Animal Production Officer, Githunguri, 5Sub-county
Livestock Production Officer, Bahati.
Project objectives
1. To determine smallholder dairy farmers’ preferences for various dissemination pathways and assess the effects
of these different pathways on the level and adoption intensities
2. To establish the effects of these dissemination pathways on the speed of either adoption or dis-adoption process
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and to identify the most promising information sources that would enhance faster technology adoption.
3. To evaluate the technical and economic of alternative pathways or combinations of pathways on disseminating
of selected dairy technologies based in order to identify the most optimal based on cost-benefit criteria.
Methodology
Three farmer field schools were established in Githunguri and Bahati sub-counties in August 2012. Farmers were
trained on establishment of napier/desmodium intercrop, slurry application in napier fields, and record keeping using
curriculum developed on the two technologies. Farmers were also trained in record keeping. The FFS were monitored
through farm visits and backstopping services provided by KALRO and livestock extension officers from both subcounties. As a project weaning strategy, in absence of KALRO, Githunguri Sub-County District Livestock production
office and Githunguri dairies extension team visited farmer’s fields and FFS providing backstopping service using
curricular developed. Timely agronomic practices and harvesting of fodder for dairy cattle nutrition was emphasized
during the visits.
Results
In Githunguri sub-county, three FFS formed were Mitahato, Thakari Desma and Mihuko Denama. Similarly, In
Bahati sub-county, the FFS were Ariithi, Ngecha and Mwangaza. Over 90% of members of the FFS in Githunguri and
97% in Bahati remained in training and graduated. Ngecha FFS recorded increase in trainees during this period. Table
1 shows the membership of the FFS at the project inception and number graduating after one year of training.
About 162 farmers within the FFS planted Napier grass and Desmodium intercrop. More than 10 expanded their
Napier grass/desmodium plots while five started feeding either calves or cows with Napier grass/desmodium mixture.
Table 1: Number of FFS members at project inception and graduands by gender
Githunguri Sub-County
Mitahato FFS			
Thakari Desma FFS		
Gender		
		
Inception
Graduated
Inception
Graduated
Male		
14		
13		
6		
6		
Female		
23		
19		
7		
6		
Total		
37		
32		
13		
12		
Bahati sub-county
Gender		
Ariithi FFS			
Ngecha FFS			
		
Inception
Graduated
Inception
Graduated
Male		
11		
8		
8		
9		
Female		
6		
7		
4		
5		
Total		
17		
15		
12		
14		

Mihuko Denama FFS
Inception
Graduated
6		
6
9		
9
15		
15
Mwangaza FFS
Inception
Graduated
9		
9
3		
2
12		
11

Diffusion of technologies
Sites for establishment of six more FFS were identified in Githunguri and Bahati as indicated in Table 2. A total of
277 farmers in six groups expressed interest in forming FFS for dissemination of the two technologies.
Farmer training in weeding desmodium (L) and slurry management in Napier grass plots (R)
Table 2: New groups identified for establishment of FFS and membership by gender
Group name		
Female		
Male Total
Sub-County
Githunguri
Ikinu/Karia		
6		
7
13
		
Githunguri		
4		
8
12
		
Kambaa		
8		
1
9
Bahati		
Wanyororo		
49		
36
85
		
Wecha			
5		
22
27
		
Njuguma Njega		
15		
16
31
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Farmer training in weeding desmodium (L) and slurry management in Napier grass plots (R)

Napier grass/desmodium intercrop on farmers field in Bahati
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Title: Adding value to goat milk for improved food and nutrition security in Kenya
Investigators: Wanjekeche E1., Z. MacOsore1, T. Lobeta1, H. M. Kamano2, D. Biwott3, J. Omino4, A. Kiptanui5,
Various staff from extension6
Collaborating Institutions:1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, , 2 Kenya Industrial Research
and Development Institute, 3Kerio Valley Development Authority, 4Dairy Goat Association of Kenya, 5University of
Eldoret, 6Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries
Project objectives
1.
To determine and compare the physical and chemical composition and sensory properties of goat milk
from three dairy goat breeds in Kenya.
2.
To develop methods of processing goat milk into diversified products and determine the quality, consumer
acceptability and market potential of the products.
Materials and method
Samples of milk from three dairy goat breeds (Saanen, Toggenburg and Kenyan Alpine) kept at KALRO Kitale and
from farmers’ fields were analyzed for their physico-chemical and sensory properties. Goat and cow milk was used to
make tea and yoghurt. Consumer acceptability of the taste, odour and colour of the fresh milk and processed products
was determined using taste panelists. A five point hedonic scale was used to establish the degree of like (5) or dislike
(1) of the products.
Results
The results showed significant differences in yield and quality of milk from different breeds. Milk from the Saanen
goats had the highest levels of fat, SNF and density. The protein content did not differ significantly between the three
breeds. There was great variation in the composition of milk from farms which may be attributed to differences in
the breeds, lactation stage and feeding regime. Consumers showed higher preference for goat milk than cow milk
products.
Milk yield
The Average milk yield (litres/day) for the 3 breeds over the 1st and 2nd lactation periods is shown in Table 1. The
Kenyan Alpine had the highest milk yield in both lactations while the Saanen had the lowest milk yield. The milk
yield for all breeds was higher in the second lactation compared to the first. The yield was however lower than the
potential yield of 4 litres per goat per day quoted in literature.
Table 1: Average milk yield (litres/day) in the first and second lactations
1st lactation
2nd lactation
Breed			
Kenyan Alpine		
1.02		
1.85
Toggenburg		
0.75		
1.50
Saanen			
0.65		
1.00
Milk quality
Only data for protein, fat, Solid not fat and milk density is reported. The fat content of all breeds increased while the
protein content decreased in all breeds with lactation stage(Table 2). Milk from the Saanen maintained its protein
content throughout the lactation.

Table 3 shows the panelists’ scores for colour, taste, odour and overall acceptability of fresh goat milk, tea and
yoghurt compared to similar products made using cow milk. Consumers showed higher preference for tea made
using goat milk than cow milk and did not reject the odour of the products. Milk used in the study was hygienically
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Table 2: Quality of goat milk from the three breeds during the 1st lactation
					
Lactation stage (Months after kidding)
Parameter		
Breed		
At kidding
2
4
6
Fat
(%)			
K.Alpine
5.06		
5.93
6.03
6.33
			
Toggenburg
3.52		
5.81
5.80
5.83
			
Saanen		
4.30		
4.74
5.38
6.22
Protein
(%)			
K.Alpine
4.30		
3.84
3.77
3.75
			
Toggenburg
3.90		
3.70
3.61
3.61
			
Saanen		
4.17		
4.17
4.18
4.19
								
Solids not fat (%)
K.Alpine
9.53		
9.60
9.74
9.80
			
Toggenburg
9.49		
9.33
9.28
9.23
			
Saanen		
11.0		
10.8
10.5
10.2
								
Milk density (g/cm³)
K.Alpine
35.6		
33.5
30.7
31.7
			
Toggenburg
34.0		
30.9
30.5
30.5
			
Saanen		
35.9		
33.9
33.3
34.00

8

10

Mean

6.73
5.9
6.91

7.72
6.44
7.79

6.30
5.55
5.89

3.65
3.57
4.17

3.89
3.68
4.02

3.87
3.68
4.15

9.86
9.03
10.2

9.90
8.98
10.1

9.74
9.22
10.47

32.4
32.3
34.4

32.5
32.2
34.7

32.73
31.73
34.37

produced and hence had no off-flavours. Literature shows that goat milk produced under good hygienic conditions is
indistinguishable in taste and odour from cow milk.
Table 3: Consumer acceptability of goat milk products in the north rift region
			
Fresh Milk
Tea		
Yoghurt
			
Goat Cow Goat Cow Goat Cow
Colour			
3.7
3.0
4.0
3.2
3.5
3.7
Taste			
3.7
3.0
4.0
3.0
3.2
3.7
Odour			
3.7
3.7
4.0
4.0
3.5
4.0
Overall acceptability 3.7
3.7
4.0
3.7
3.2
4.0
Conclusion and recommendations
The study established that milk quality did not differ significantly between breeds although milk from the Saanen
breed had the highest content of protein, solids not fat and density during both lactation stages. However the milk
yield for this breed was the lowest. The Toggenburg had the lowest level of all nutrients. For all the breeds, the
protein, fat, solids not fat and density decreased with lactation stage. The color, taste and odour of goat milk products
were fairly acceptable to consumers. This shows that if goat milk is produced under hygienic conditions, it will
not have any off-flavours. The study also observed that milk yields for the three breeds were far much below the
potential production cited in literature despite feeding the recommended rations. There is need to upgrade the current
breeds preferably through Artificial Insemination to increase milk yield and satisfy the demand for goat milk. Further
research should evaluate the effect of improved fodders on the milk yield and quality in order to identify the best
fodders for dairy goat production.
Publication
Wanjekeche E. Z. MacOsore, A. Kiptanui and T. Lobeta.Quality and consumer acceptability of goat milk with respect
to goat breed and lactation stage. Paper presented during the EAAPP end of project conference held on
September 14-18th, 2015, Kikuyu, Kenya.
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2.0 Wheat Research
Title: Development and deployment of wheat production technologies for different agro-ecological
zones in Kenya
Investigators: R. Wanyera1, M. Macharia1, P. Njau1, J. Malinga1, W.W. Nasirembe1, P. Ooro1, G. Macharia1, I. Koros1
,J. Ndungu1, R. Chebswony1, P. l. Kipkemoi1, M.P.D. Maina1, , C.K, Githiri2
Collaborating Institutions:1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization,2Ministry of Agriculture
Livestock and Fisheries, Njoro.
Project objective
To contribute to increased agricultural productivity through improved wheat technologies, innovations and knowledge.
Sub-title 1: Wheat Baseline survey in Kenya
Investigators:Ooro P. A., A. Gichangi, N. Wanjala, J. Kamundia and C. Mahagayu
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organisation
Specific Objectives
•
To identify and document current wheat production status, potentials and constraints as well as farmers’
technology needs
•
To provide data and information for project’s future monitoring and evaluation activities
•
To identify and document wheat production and marketing constraints.
Research Methodology
The baseline survey was conducted at the household level in four major wheat growing regions of Kenya. For the
purposes of this survey, the wheat growing areas were categorised as South Rift Region within Narok County, Central
Rift covering Nakuru county, North Rift covering Uasin Gishu, Trans Nzoia and parts of Nandi counties and the
Mount Kenya region which includes parts of Nyandarua, Laikipia, Nyeri and Meru Counties .

Figure 1: Wheat growing regions in Kenya
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Mount Kenya Region: The Mount Kenya region consists of seven counties, namely Nyeri, Embu, Laikipia, Kirinyaga
and Meru. The baseline survey covered five major districts in the Mount Kenya region namely:- Meru Central,
Nyandarua West and East, Laikipia East and West and Kieni East and West in Nyeri County.
A multi stage sampling procedure involving a combination of purposive and simple random sampling methods was
used to select the survey areas as well as the sample farmers. A random sample of 773 farmers was selected from the
four wheat growing regions. Cross-sectional primary data was collected using a structured questionnaire administered
through direct interviews with wheat farmers. In collaboration with the Ministry of Agriculture field staff, key
informants and development agents enumerators were identified and trained on how to administer the questionnaire.
The sample sizes were: 172,181, 250, and 170 in South Rift, Central Rift, North Rift and Mount Kenya regions
respectively. Households were selected purposively to represent small scale farmers as well as high-and low-potential
zones in each of the selected regions. Enumerators were identified and trained in each of the study areas to administer
the prescribed questionnaires in face to face interviews involving household heads.
The survey was conducted in population domains that covered areas where wheat production is an important activity
targeting medium and small scale wheat producers.
Data collection
Quantitative methods of data collection were used and implemented at farm level. The data collected included the
following:
General information
•
•
Respondent and general household information
•
Family Size
•
Household assets and basic Facilities
•
Access to basic facilities
•
Land ownership
•
Wheat production activities
•
Cropping
•
Marketing of crop products
•
Decision making in the household
•
Membership to organized groups
•
Access to market, credit and extension information and services
•
Income and food security
•
Data Management and Analysis
Data scrutiny to identify outliers and numerical coding was done before statistical analysis. Cross tabulation of
variables was done using SPSS. Means, percentages and frequencies were used to describe relationships within
variables. Inferential statistics was done to determine the association of the independent variables on the dependent
variables on basis of Pearson’s Chi square (χ2). The independent variables were selected based on following
hypothetical premises:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Farmer’s age is a numerical value in years
Experience in wheat farming
Education
Social participation
Distance from market centre
Farm size
Food Security

Results /Outputs
The survey reports indicates the following -;
•
Wheat production in Kenya is predominantly small scale with over ninety percent of the farmers growing
wheat on less than 5 hectares.
•
Farmers in the study regions rent-in and out for wheat farming;
•
Farmers with no education accessed both out-put and input-markets more than any other category;
•
Farmers in all the wheat growing regions grow improved varieties;
•
The most commonly grown variety was Njoro BW2;
•
Among the earlier released varieties, Kwale was popular across the regions;
•
Majority of farmers still grow some of the old varieties;
•
There is a time lag before new varieties spread out to the small scale farmers;
•
There exists significant variation among farmers with regard to the source of seed, and seeding rate;
•
Use of fertilizers is a common practice with wheat farmers.
The following production constraints were identified:
•
High cost of fertilizer
•
High cost of chemicals
•
Post harvest losses
•
Pests and diseases
•
High cost of seed
•
Lack of access to quality seed
•
Lack of access to extension services
•
Lack of machinery and equipment
Wheat marketing constraints included:
•
Low produce price
•
Low quality produce
•
Unavailability of produce markets
•
Lack of market information
Recommendations
The project recommends the following:
Build capacity in post harvest handling
•
•
Host plant resistance breeding
•
Develop efficient crop management practices
•
Enhance access to quality seeds
•
Strengthen access to extension services
•
Develop appropriate machinery and equipment for small scale wheat production
•
Encourage and build capacity in collective action
Sub-title 2: Wheat disease surveys and collection of rust samples
Investigators: Wanyera R., H. Wanga, P. Kinyanjui
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organisation
Research Methodology
Surveys were conducted in the key wheat growing regions South Rift North Rift, Central Rift and Mt. Kenya and
commercial fields were sampled. Rust samples (Stem, yellow and leaf) were collected for phenotyping and molecular
analysis.
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Results /Output
Newly released varieties namely Kenya Robin, Kenya Korongo, Kenya Wren and variety Robin has broken down to
apparently new races of wheat stem rust. Commonly grown varieties were Robin, NJRBWII, KSMwamba and Kwale.
Robin was popular in Central Rift while Variety NJRBWII occupied the largest area in North Rift.
Sub-title 3: Wheat rust race identification in the greenhouse
Investigators: Wanyera R., H. Wanga, P. Kinyanjui, M.Wamalwa
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Research Methodology
Innocula of rust samples collected from the surveys, were sent to the International laboratories (Cereal Disease
Laboratory (CDL), Minnesota; AAFC Cereal Research Centre, Morden, Canada and the Gobal Rust Reference Center
(GRRC) Denmark, for analysis.
Results/Output
In addition to races previously described in Kenya (TTKSK, TTKST and TTTSK), four new races (PTKTK, low IT
on Sr21, Sr36 and Sr24; TTHSK, low IT on Sr36, Sr30, SrTmp and Sr24; TTKTK, virulent to SrTmp; and TTKTT,
virulent to Sr24 and SrTmp). Races TTKTK and TTKTT are of major significance as they have rendered three
varieties (Kenya Robin, Kenya Korongo and Kenya Wren) susceptible, which were resistant to the previous group of
Ug99 races.
Leaf rust
One wheat leaf rust race from Ololulunga, Narok was characterized and designated as race LBTTN.
Sub-title 4: Assessment of crop loss due to wheat rusts
Investigators:Wanyera R., H. Wanga, P. Kinyanjui, M. Wamalwa
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Research Methodology
Field trials were conducted at Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO)- Njoro, EldoretMoiben and Mau-Narok (Purko ranch). The wheat varieties were ‘Duma’ (highly susceptible to stem rust), variety
‘Kwale’ (highly susceptible to yellow rust), variety KSMwamba (highly susceptible to both stem and yellow rust) and
variety Chiriku (highly susceptible to leaf rust).
Results/Output –
Year 2011:
Grain yields did not differ significantly, specifically in Njoro but this differed (P<0.05) significantly in Eldoret
for varieties ‘Kwale’, ‘KSMwamba’ and ‘Chiriku’. Mean grain yield and a thousand kernel weight were higher in
sprayed plots than in control (unsprayed plots). In Eldoret, the mean yield loss due to stem rust on variety ‘Kwale’ and
‘KSMwamba’ was 71.6% and 72.2% respectively. Similarly the mean a thousand kernel weight loss was 13.9% and
22.4% respectively. Mean yield loss due to leaf rust on variety ‘Chiriku’ was 41.7% and the mean a thousand kernel
weight loss was 23.0%. Stem rust infection on variety ‘Kwale’ and ‘KSMwamba’ resulted to a mean grain yield loss
and a thousand kernel weight of 71.9% and 18.2% in Eldoret in the control (unsprayed) plots.
Year 2012:
Grain yield for the four varieties: ‘Duma’, ‘Kwale’, ‘KSMwamba’ and’ Chiriku’ differed (P<0.05) significantly both
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in Njoro and Eldoret, with the exception of variety ‘Chiriku’ in Eldoret. In Njoro, the mean grain yield loss due to
stem rust on variety ‘ Duma’ was 30.9%, mean a thousand kernel weight and hectolitre loss was 21.1% and 8.4%
respectively.. The mean grain yield loss due to yellow, leaf and stem rusts on variety ‘Kwale’ was 22.8%, while the
mean for a thousand kernel weight and hectolitre loss was 17.5% and 18.4% respectively. The mean grain yield
loss due to yellow and stem rusts on variety KSMwamba was 71.0% and the mean for a thousand kernel weight
and hectolitre loss was 40.8% and 24.2% respectively. The mean grain yield loss due leaf and stem rusts on variety
‘Chiriku’ was 19.2%, the mean for a thousand kernel weight and hectolitre loss was 19.9% and 4.5% respectively.
In Eldoret, stem rust infection on varieties ‘ Duma’, ‘Kwale’ and ‘KSMwamba’ resulted to a mean grain yield loss,
a thousand kernel weight and hectoliter weight loss of 20.6%,18.1%, 18.5%;17.2, 9.9% , 22.4% and 5.5%,2.7, 4.1%
respectively in the control (unsprayed) plots. The mean and hectoliter loss on variety ‘Chiriku’ was 3.8%.
Year 2013:
In Njoro the mean grain yield loss due to stem rust on variety ‘Duma’ was 30.9%, mean a thousand kernel weight
and hectolitre loss was 21.1% and 8.4% respectively. The mean grain yield loss due to yellow, leaf and stem rusts on
variety ‘Kwale’ was 22.8%, while the mean for a thousand kernel weight and hectolitre loss was 17.5% and 18.4%
respectively. The mean grain yield loss due to yellow and stem rusts on variety KSMwamba was 71.0% and the mean
for a thousand kernel weight and hectolitre loss was 40.8% and 24.2% respectively. The mean grain yield loss due leaf
and stem rusts on variety ‘Chiriku’ was 19.2%, the mean for a thousand kernel weight and hectolitre loss was 19.9%
and 4.5% respectively.
In Eldoret, stem rust infection on varieties ‘ Duma’, ‘Kwale’ and ‘KSMwamba’ resulted to a mean grain yield loss,
a thousand kernel weight and hectoliter weight loss of 20.6%,18.1%, 18.5%;17.2, 9.9% , 22.4% and 5.5%,2.7, 4.1%
respectively in the control (unsprayed) plots. The mean and hectoliter loss on variety ‘Chiriku’ was 3.8%.
In Mau Narok, the mean grain yield loss due to stem, yellow and ear rusts on variety ‘Duma’ was 38.3%, mean
a thousand kernel weight and hectolitre loss was 28.8% and 15.7% respectively. The mean grain yield loss due
to yellow, stem and ear rusts on variety ‘Kwale’ was 29.9%, while the mean for a thousand kernel weight and
hectolitre loss was 14.3% and 6.2% respectively. The mean grain yield loss due to stem, yellow and ear rusts on
variety KSMwamba was 62.5% and the mean for a thousand kernel weight and hectolitre loss was 24.65 and 0.7%
respectively. The mean grain yield loss due yellow, stem and ear rusts on variety ‘Chiriku’ was 15.5%.
Year 2014:
In Njoro the mean grain yield loss due to stem rust on variety ‘Duma’ was 74.5%, mean a thousand kernel and
hectoliter weights loss was 50.9% and 23.8% respectively. The mean grain yield loss due to yellow and stem rusts on
variety ‘Kwale’ was 43.1%, while the mean for a thousand kernel weight loss was 24.1%. The mean grain yield loss
due to yellow and stem rusts on variety ‘KSMwamba’ was 55.5% and the mean for a thousand kernel and hectolitre
weights loss was 36.7% and 17.3% respectively. The mean for a thousand kernel and hectoliter weight loss for variety’
Chiriku’ was 5.4% and 1.6% respectively.
In Eldoret, stem rust infection on variety ‘Kwale’ resulted to a mean grain yield and hectoliter weight loss of 26.7 %
and 2.5% respectively in the control (unsprayed) plots. The mean for thousand kernel and hectoliter weight loss on
varieties ‘Duma’ and ‘KSMwamba’ due stem rust infection was 5.7%, 4.9% and 1.8%, 1.9% respectively. The mean
hectoliter weight loss on variety ‘Chiriku’ due to yellow and stem rusts was 1.3%.
In MauNarok, yellow rust, stem rust and ear rust infection on varieties ‘ Duma’, ‘Kwale’ and ‘KSMwamba’ resulted
to a mean grain yield loss, a thousand kernel weight and hectoliter weight loss of 33.4%, 34.0%, 57.2%; 25.2%,16.9,
28.6% and 11.2%, 4.9%, 13.9% respectively in the control (unsprayed) plots). Results from the three sites
indicated that the highest grain yield losses were observed on variety ‘Duma’ (74.5%) in Njoro, followed by variety
‘KSMwamba’ (57.2%) in MauNarok and 55.5% in Njoro). Variety Kwale recorded a grain yield loss of 43.1% in
Njoro, 340% in MauNarok and 26.7% in Eldoret. Leaf rust infection on variety ‘Chiriku’ was moderate both in Njoro
and MauNarok, stem rust infection was low in the three sites. Yellow rust was not recorded on this variety in Njoro
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while the infection was low in Eldoret and MauNarok. Out of the four treatments that each variety was subjected to;
the weekly spray and the two sprays at two weeks interval of Nativo 300 SC (trifloxystrobin 100g/L + tebuconazole
200g/L) at 1.0L/ha reduced the rust infections at the three sites. Plots that were not sprayed had highest rust incidence
and severity in all the sites and this gave an indication of how useful the fungicides are in reducing rust infection.
Sub-title 5: Management of Wheat Rusts at Different Growth Stages Using Nativo 300 SC (trifloxystrobin 100g/
L+tebuconazole 200g/L) Fungicide.
Investigators: Wanyera R., H. Wanga, P. Kinyanjui, M. Wamalwa, V.M. Onyango
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research organization
Objective
Timing of fungicide application in the management of rusts on wheat is critical. This study was conducted to
determine the wheat growth stage at which fungicide application can effectively control/reduce the rust diseases.
Research methodology
Field experiments were conducted at three sites in 2013 and 14. Three rates of Nativo 300 SC (trifloxystrobin
100g/L+tebuconazole 200g/L) fungicide were applied at seven different growth stages of wheat variety Duma in a
randomized complete block design, split-plot arrangement.
Results /Output
The study showed significant (P<0.01) effects due to growth stages on stem rust infection, grain yield, kernel and
hectolitre weights. Area Under Disease Progress Curve (AUDPC) was significant for stem and yellow rusts in MauNarok and leaf rust in Njoro. Significant (P<0.01) effects due to environments were also observed on grain yield,
hectolitre and kernel weights. However, fungicide effects were only observed on grain yield, kernel and hectolitre
weights. Effects due to interaction between environment and growth stage were significant (P<0.01) on AUDPC for
stem rust, grain yield, kernel and hectolitre weights. Spraying the fungicide for the management of wheat rusts at
tillering and flowering (20-29 and 60-69) growth stages (GS) increased grain yield by 66.3%, kernel weight 41.6%
and hectolitre weight 17.27%. Therefore, wheat rusts can effectively be controlled by applying fungicide at tillering
and flowering growth stages.
Sub-title 6: Wheat Cereal aphid surveys and collection
Investigators: Macharia M., M. Njuguna, I.Koros and G. Ngotho
Research Methodology
A total of eighty (80) farmers fields were surveyed Mt Kenya region (24 fields), Nakuru (9 fields), Lower Narok (17
fields), Mau ridges (11 fields) and Uasin Gishu area (19 fields) in year 2011.
Results/Outputs
The Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia was the dominant aphid species, followed by Metopolophium dirhodum at
all the sites. Very low infestation levels of Rhopalosiphum padi, R. maidis and Sitobion avenae were observed in the
wheat crops in all sites. In all the sites, no greenbug Schizaphis graminum was observed. The survey revealed that the
Russian wheat aphid D. noxia is the most important and predominant cereal aphid.
Research Methodology
Field survey carried out in East Mau, Laikipia, Nyandarua and Mt Kenya regions in April-June 2014. Thirty six (36)
farms were sampled in Laikipia, Nyandarua and Mt Kenya regions and 8 farms in East Mau areas.
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Results/Outputs
In 95% of the farms sampled, Diuraphis noxia (RWA) was the most prevalent. However in 80 % of the farms sampled
in Laikipia and 20% of the farms sampled in East Mau, Rhopalosiphum padi was the most prevalent aphid species.
November 2014 in Mt Kenya region (27farms) and Mweiga/Aberdare ranges (12 farms) revealed that The Russian
wheat aphid followed by Rhopalosiphum padi and Rhopalosiphum maidis being the most predominant cereal aphid
species. Volunteer wheat and oats were observed to support Russian wheat aphids. In Mweiga/Aberdare ranges, poor
grass weed management led to the grasses supporting Russian wheat aphids. These grasses included Wild rye, wild
oats and coach grass.
Sub-title 7: Phenotypic cereal aphids biotypes identification
Investigators: Macharia M., M. Njuguna, I. Koros and G. Ngotho
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Research Methodology
Five (5) Russian Wheat Aphid (RWA) clones from aphids collected from the major wheat growing areas (Timau,
Eldoret, Mau Narok, Lower Narok and Njoro) were multiplied and maintained in the greenhouse.
Results/Outputs
The multiplication of the three differentials RWA resistance wheat varieties is still in progress in the cage. The
rehabilitation of the greenhouse facility in order to develop stable conditions for screening wheat varieties and cereal
aphid biotypes is now complete.
Wheat yield losses assessment due to cereal aphids
Year 2011 Variety Kwale had lowest yield loss of 6.7 % and variety NjoroBW2 had highest yield loss of 37.9% at
Njoro. Robin and Eagle 10 varieties, realized low yield losses of 12.1 and 13.2 %, respectively.
Year 2012: Robin had the lowest yield loss of 6.8 % in Njoro and Njoro BW2 had the highest yield loss 25.7%.
Varieties Kwale and Heroe had low yield losses of 7.1% % and 10.1% respectively in 2012/2013 crop season.
Year 2013:Duma gave the highest yield loss 29% followed by K Eagle 20.2%, Kwale, 19.8%, Robin 14.1% and
Heroe 12.9%. Variety NJRBWII the lowest yield loss of 12.1% in Njoro. In Mau Narok, highest yield loss was
recorded in Cv Duma (33.9%) followed by NJRBWII (29.4%), K Eagle (24.7%), Robin (24.1%) and Heroe (20.7%),
respectively. The lowest yield loss was realized in Cv Kwale (15%)
Sub-title 8: Evaluation of effect of seeding rate, planting date, variety orientation and fertilization on RWA
infestation damage
Investigators: Macharia M., M. Njuguna, I. Koros, G. Ngotho
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Research Methodology
Year 2010: Field trials to develop cultural control practices for the management of RWA and other cereal aphids were
set out in Eldoret- Uasin Gishu.
Results/ Outputs
It was observed that seed rate 125 kg/ha in combination with fertilizer application at both tillering and stem
elongation growth stages had the highest grain yield. It was also noted that the wheat varieties KSSR7, KSSR 10 and
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Robin had the highest grain yields. From the results obtained it was concluded that:
Kwale has been observed to be tolerant/ resistant to RWA.
The trial was planted and coincided with heavy rains leading to very low cereal infestation, with the aphids being
washed away by the rains.
Preliminary data indicate that seed rate of 125 kg/ha and nitrogen application at the stem elongation growth stage
performed better than any other treatment.
Across the years (2011, 2012 and 2013) the general trend has shown that K. Korongo has more tolerance to RWA
infestation. NjoroBWII was the most susceptible to RWA infestation. Variety Robin recorded the highest grain yield.
Sowing at 100 kg of seed/ha appeared to be the most appropriate seed rate compared to 75 and 125 kg of seed /ha in
terms of RWA management. Plots sown at 75 kg of seed were more prone to RWA and other cereal aphids because of
the low plant population that appeared favourable to RWA infestation, whereas 125 kg of seed/ha resulted in higher
(densely populated) crop stand which did not favour RWA infestation. Furthermore, it increased production cost in
terms seed cost
100 kg N/ha was ideal for the management of RWA as 75 or kg N/ha were too low to cause vigorous growth 125
Combination of 100 kg/ha seed rate and 100 kg N/ha was observed to be the best option for cultural management of
RWA
Sub-title 9: Acquisition and initial screening of rust resistant of germplasm
Investigators: Njau P.N., B. Otukho, L. Karani, H. Wanga, G. Rukwaro, F. Chelule, E. Koske, T. Lelo, G. Ogawo, J.
Bongoch
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Result/ Outputs
In collaboration with CIMMYT, ICARDA, USDA-ARS and other wheat growing countries we requested for
germplasm from at least 20 countries. Over 200,000 diverse lines were screened for rust resistance and a set of 175
select advanced lines, commercial varieties and vintage germplasm tested for seedling stem resistance at the Cereal
Disease Laboratory (CDL), Minnesota
Sub-title 10: Evaluation of wheat germplasm for stem rust resistance in Njoro
Investigators: Njau P.N., B. Otukho, L. Karani, H. Wanga, G. Rukwaro, F. Chelule, E. Koske, T. Lelo.,G. Ogawo, J.
Bongoch
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Result
Over 3000 straight, back, and top crosses were made as sources of breeding populations. Selection and advancement
to F7 of over 2000 populations was accomplished
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Sub-Title 11: Breeding for drought tolerance in wheat
Investigators: Njau P.N., B. Otukho, L. Karani, H. Wanga, G. Rukwaro, F. Chelule, E. Koske, T. Lelo.,G. Ogawo, J.
Bongoch
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Result
About 300 elite lines were tested in drought prone environments i.e. Naivasha, Kinamba, Lower Narok. Five (5) lines
submitted for NPT. Descriptors were developed for the 5 lines in NPT.
Sub-title 12: Breeding for acid soils tolerance in wheat
Investigators: Njau P.N., B. Otukho, L. Karani, H. Wanga, G. Rukwaro, F. Chelule, E. Koske, T. Lelo, G. Ogawo
and J. Bongoch
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Results/ Outputs
About 250 elite lines (good agronomic type, suitable yield potentials) were tested for tolerance to acid soils in Eldoret
(Moiben). Four lines were pre-released after National Performance Trials (NPT).
Sub-title 13: Identification of appropriate polymorphic markers for stem rust
Investigators: Macharia B and B.N. Waweru
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Results
Protocols for Sr2, and Sr31 genes markers validated for routine use. Over 20 Kenya commercial wheat varieties
profiled with SSR markers for resistance Sr2, Sr6, Sr25, Sr26 and Sr31.
Sub-title 14: Identification of appropriate polymorphic markers for (Russian Wheat Aphid (RWA)
Investigators: Maling’a J. and W. Ngenya
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Results/Outputs
1. One molecular marker (Xgwm111) was tested on commercial wheat varieties
2. Over 70 crosses made for RWA resistance based on molecular markers and submitted to the breeding program
Regional activities
Nurseries
Results/Outputs
Yield trial nurseries received from the WRCoE were planted in the International Screening Nursery at KALRO, Njoro.
Data was taken, harvested and sent to Ethiopia.
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Segregating populations
Selected lines were sent back to Ethiopia as F4 and F5
Sub-Title 15: Validation of wheat varieties
Investigators: Ooro P., P. Bor and M. Kirui
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Results
Seven wheat varieties were validated in Narok
Sub-title 16: The effect of methods of tillage on soil fertility and moisture conservation in relation to wheat
Investigators: Maina M. P.D and M. Kirui
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research organization
Resuts/outputs
Of the 5 tillage methods i.e. Conventional, zero, chiselling +one harrowing, chiselling + two harrowing and two
harrowing evaluated at KALRO, Njoro, chiselling +one harrowing was the best in terms of both grain yields and
gross margin. The technology however requires validation in Njoro and the drier areas of Narok.
Sub-title 17: Enhancing wheat productivity through improved weed management technologies
Investigators: Kipkemoi P.L. and P. Bor
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
The project was initiated in 2013 with an experiment conducted at one site in Njoro. The experiment was expanded
to three sites which included Moiben in South rift, Njoro and Molo south in central rift in 2014. Randomized
complete block design with split-plot arrangement was used where land preparation were kept in main plots. Weed
control methods (herbicides types and mechanical weeding) and untreated check were assigned to sub-plots. The
weed control method significantly affected the weed counts per square meter for both the broadleaf weeds and grass
weeds. The treatment where Stomp 500E at the rate of one litre per hectare plus an application of Butril M.C. at 1.4
litres per hectare had the least counts of both the broadleaf weeds and the grass weeds. On the other hand, the number
of ploughs did not significantly influence the weed counts in this study. The method used to control weeds also
significantly affected the grain yield of wheat. The number of ploughs did not significantly influence the grain yield
of wheat in this study.
Sub-title 18: Soil and Water Conservation in arid lands for wheat production
Investigators: Nasirembe1 W.W., P. A. Ooro1, R.M. Wambua2, S. Nyakach2, B. Mburu3, B. Githua3 and A. Muyera2
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Egerton University, Njoro,3Ministry of Agriculture,
Livestock and Fisheries

1

Results/Outputs
•
Terrace Vertical Interval established for terracing on fluvisols
•
Determined effect of terracing on wheat production in lower Narok
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Established rainfall probabilities for Lower Narok (Arid)
Terraced 600acres (243ha)
Terraced 313ha (773acres) during out-scaling
Planted indigenous trees on 14ha (34acres) and 8.2ha (20acres) in Ololulung’a and Nturumeti (Narok)
respectively.
Trained 53 farmers on soil and water conservation and maintenance of conservation structures
Trained 6 youths on basic principles of soil and water conservation
Validation tools and equipment for the small scale wheat farmers were designed and fabricated;
Designed and fabricated a wheat thresher and seed dresser
Designed and fabricated small scale boom sprayer
Designed and fabricated small scale motorized Wheat thresher
Trained seven artisans, one local engineer, two Ethiopian engineers, four agronomists, two engineering
technicians and three university students,

Sub-title 19: End Use quality analysis of wheat breeding lines in Kenya
Investigators: Ndung’u J.N, J. Odhiambo, H. Akoth and M Meso
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Results
About 4,500 breeding lines for stem rust breeding programme at various breeding levels have
•
Determined milling quality evaluated for end use qualities that is: advanced lines
•
Determined bread making quality of advanced lines
•
Determined the protein (gluten content) of advanced lines
•
Out of the 4500 lines, 650 lines have been found to be of high grain qualities at various levels
•
75 breeding lines have best combinations of qualities and have been recommended for advancement
at various levels of breeding i.e AYT and NPT. Some have also been selected to act as elite parents for
improvement of quality.
Backstopped and analysed materials from EAAPP regional centres for Ethiopian (November 2012) and
•
Uganda (2014/15).
Publications
Cheruiyot D., P.N Njau., P.O. Okwiri and P. Arama (2013). Evaluation of advanced Kenyan wheat lines for stem rust
resistance and yield. Proceedings of Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Project mini-conference.
Naivasha, Kenya. November 12-15, 2013.
Cheruiyot D., P. Okwiri, P.Njau, P. Arama, and G. Macharia (2014). Genetic Analysis of Adult Plant resistance to stem
rust and yield in wheat. Acta Advances in Agricultural Sciences 10 (2): 49-63
Njuguna M.N., M. Macharia, H.G. Mwangi, J.K, Kamundia, I Koros, and G. Ngotho (2013). Development of cultural
management of Russian wheat aphid (Diuraphis noxia Kurdjumov) damage on wheat crop (2013). 11th
African Crop Science Society Conference. Imperial Botanical Beach Hotel, Entebbe-Uganda 13-17
October 2013.
Njuguna M.N., M. Macharia, H.G. Mwangi, J.K, Waweru, I Koros, and G. Ngotho (2013). .Effect of Nitrogen and
Seeding Rates on Russian Wheat Aphid (Diuraphis noxia Kurdijumov) on Wheat Crop. Eastern Africa
Agricultural Productivity Project. Mini-Conference and Stakeholders’ Open Day. KALRO Naivasha,
12th-15th November 2013
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Ndungu J.N, P. Njau, R. Chebwosony, P. Kimani, M. Meso (2013). Analysis of wheat stem rust introductions in Kenya
for milling and bread baking properties. 11th African Crop Science Society Conference, Entebbe Uganda.
14 to 17 October 2013.
Ndungu J.N., P. Njau, R. Chebwosony, P. Kimani, M. Meso (2014). Bread Making Quality Analysis of Wheat stem
rust introductions in Kenya. Borloug Summit on wheat for food security, Obregon, Sonora, Mexico. 25 to
28 March 2014.
Kimani C., P. Njau, G. Macharia (2013). Screening of Kenyan Commercial Wheat Varieties for Resistance to
Emerging Strains of Ug99 Stem Rust Fungi. Proceedings of Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity
Project mini-conference. Naivasha, Kenya. November 12-15, 2013.
Maina M.P., H.G. Mwangi, N. Ndembei and M. Kirui (2013).The effects of methods of tillage on moisture
conservation in relation to wheat yield Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Project (EAAPP).
Enhanced regional specialization in technology generation and dissemination for increased agricultural
productivity. Mini Conference, KALRO Naivasha 12th-15th November 2013. Book of Abstracts pg 55.
Nasirembe W.W, Ooro P.A and Kirui M. (2014).Transforming pastoral income of Small Scale wheat farmers in
Kenya by enhancing soil and water management strategies in the face of changing climate.Eastern Africa
Agricultural Productivity Project (EAAPP). Enhanced regional specialization in technology generation
and dissemination for increased agricultural productivity. Mini Conference, KARI Naivasha 12th-15th
November 2013. Book of Abstracts pg 60
Nasirembe, W.W1, Seyoum W/Senbet2, Mubarake Mohammed2 Abiye Solomon2, and Yonas Tekle2 Development
and fabrication of Post-harvest implementspresented in 2nd EAAPP Regional Wheat Progress Review
Workshop, Adama, Ethiopia 15-19 September 2014
Ngenya W.A., Maling’a J.N., and Tabu I.M. Host preference of Kenyan populations of Russian Wheat Aphid.
Proceedings of Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Project mini-conference. Naivasha, Kenya.
November 12-15, 2013.
Ooro PA, Nasirembe W.W., Bor P.K and Kirui M. Enhancing Wheat Variety Adoption Through Participatory
Evaluation And Validation Approaches In Narok County. Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Project
(EAAPP). Enhanced regional specialization in technology generation and dissemination for increased
agricultural productivity. Mini Conference, KALRO Naivasha 12th-15th November 2013. Book of
Abstracts pg 63
Raude, J.M. Nasirembe, W.N (2014) Environmental Impact Assessment Activity report
Regional Monitoring of Major wheat diseases of wheat in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda during 2011-2013
seasons). A paper (oral and poster) presented in 2nd EAAPP Regional Wheat Progress Review Workshop,
Adama, Ethiopia 15-19 September 2014
Wamalwa Mand R. Wanyera .Characterization of Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) Leaf Rust (Puccinia triticina) races
in Kenya. Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Project (EAAPP). Enhanced regional specialization in
technology generation and dissemination for increased agricultural productivity. Mini Conference, KARI
Naivasha 12th-15th November 2013. Book of Abstracts pg 45.
Wanyera R., H.Wanga., Kinyanjui P and.Wamalwa M.Wheat diseases: Surveys and distribution in the major wheat
growing regions of Kenya in 2011-2013.Eastern Africa Agricultural Productivity Project (EAAPP).
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Enhanced regional specialization in technology generation and dissemination for increased agricultural
productivity. Mini Conference, KARI Naivasha 12th-15th November 2013. Book of Abstracts pg 44.
Waweru N. B., Njau P.N., Macharia G., Kiplagat O.Application of molecular markers in the verification of parental
identities in stem rust resistance mapping populations. Enhanced regional specialization in technology
generation and dissemination for increased agricultural productivity. Mini Conference, KARI Naivasha
12th-15th November 2013. Book of Abstracts pg 8.
Waweru N. B., Njau P.N., Macharia G., and Kiplagat O.Evaluation of an RIL population for resistance to stripe rust of
wheat towards gene discovery. Proceedings of 10th SAPBA symposium, Bloomefetein, South Africa. 9-12
March, 2014.
Sub-title 20: Wheat utilization and value addition strategies
Investigators: R.J.,Cheboswony, L.Kuria,., P.Ooro, A.Gichangi and H.Akoth.
Collaborating Institutions: Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organisation
Project Objectives
Baseline survey to establish the existing wheat utilization and value addition strategies
To development of value added wheat products
To Capacity building of farmers and other stakeholders on wheat utilization and value addition strategies.
Output 1
1: Baseline survey
Objective to establish the existing wheat utilization and value addition strategies.
Research Methodology
A baseline survey to study the existing wheat utilization and value addition strategies was conducted. The target
population was farmer groups located within East Mau (Narok). A researcher administered questionnaire was used to
collect the data. Information obtained from baseline data was used to improve on existing wheat utilization methods
and value addition of wheat products through fortification, preparation procedures and proper packaging. Existing
recipes which had not been utilized in the area were modified to suit available equipment and farm produce in the
area.
Capacity building of farmers and other stakeholders on wheat utilization and value addition strategies was done in
East Mau (Narok). This was done through theory and farmer participatory demonstration sessions on preparation of
food product, proper food packaging and storage of processed products. Materials used included simple processing
equipment such as charcoal oven, jikos and household utensils. After the farmers had gone through training and
practical sessions, they were encouraged to sell their products in markets within and outside their community.
The statistical package of social sciences (SPSS) was used for data analysis. Descriptive statistics such as proportions,
frequencies, means and standard deviations were used to describe the data.
Socio-economic characteristics of the population
A total of 204 participants aged 18-87 years were included in the study. Of this, 111 were from Ntulele location while
93 were from Keekonyokie location. These are the main wheat growing areas in East Mau division. The mean age of
the participants was 33.8 years. Most of the participants were between the age of 21 and 40 years (75.0%).Men headed
households were more (82.8%) than women headed households (17.2%) while the mean household land size with
wheat planted was 9.3±11.5 acres.Majority of the subjects (65.2%) had either not attended any formal education or
attained primary education only.
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Methods of wheat utilization among households
Unprocessed wheat grain was sold by majority of the households (94.6%). Processing of wheat among the households
especially for commercial purposes was rarely practiced. The main processing method was grinding of whole wheat
grain by 69.1% of the household and used the flour to cook various types of boiled, fried and baked products mainly
for home consumption. Use of wheat straw as animal feed was also common among households with 89.7% of the
households feeding their animals with wheat straw. Farmers grazed their livestock in the farms after harvesting hence
most of the straw went to waste. It is important to note that farmers need to be empowered on how to utilize the straw
more economically through balling and selling or storing for future use, constructing silages and using other methods
which can add value to the product and enable the farmer to earn more income. Wheat grain was fed to poultry by
64.2% of the households. It is therefore important to build capacity of farmers in value addition strategies that will
enable them sell their farm produce at a higher price as compared to selling wheat grain in their unprocessed form.
Available methods of wheat value addition in the study area
Value addition strategies practiced by the households included preparing shallow fries products such as chapatti
(98.5% and pancakes (97.5%). Deep fried\ products that were prepared by the households included mandazis
(80.7%), kangumu/kauka (11.8%) and doughnuts (6.9%). Baked products such as cakes, scones and biscuits were also
prepared by a small percentage of households. It is important to note that wheat flour was fortified at household level
through addition of other nutrient rich foods such as legumes (by 14.2% of the households), omena (by 1.0 % of the
households), millet (by 18.1% of the households), maize (by 15.7% of the households) and sorghum (by 9.3% of the
households).
Frequency of consumption of wheat products
A monthly wheat products consumption pattern was studied to aid in determining the frequency of consumption of
wheat in the study area. The baseline data will aid in the assessment of the impact of capacity building of the farmers
and stakeholders in adoption of utilization and value addition of wheat and its products. According to this study,
consumption of pancake was high, in that 76.5% of the households consumed it at least in a week (38.2% daily,
26.0% 2-3 time a week and 12.3% once a week). Bread was also consumed frequently with 76.5% of the households
consuming it at least once a week. Chapatti was also consumed frequently with 9.3% and 49.5% of the households
consuming the products daily and 2-3 times in a week respectively. Wheat products such as wheat githeri, doughnuts
and spaghetti had never been consumed by 80.9%, 78.4% and 59.8% of the participants respectively.
Crops grown in the study area
The commonly grown crops by households in East Mau were maize (96.6%) and beans (92.2 %). Other crops grown
include Irish potatoes (60.8 % of the households), spring onions (31.4 % of the households), carrots (29.9 % of the
households), cow pea (25.5 % of the households) and cabbage (19.6 % of the households). Other crops grown by
few households included tomato, green leafy vegetables, avocado and bananas. These crops can therefore be used to
improve the nutritional quality of wheat through value addition.
Conclusion
Wheat was mainly sold by the farmers as grain after harvesting from the field through brokers to flour milling industry
which is the major processor of wheat. It was also used mainly for home consumption and yet demand for wheat
products has been increasing.Farmers need to add value to their wheat to create a more profitable wheat industry.
Output 2: Capacity building of farmers and other stakeholders on wheat utilization and value addition strategy
Objective -To Capacity building of farmers and other stakeholders on wheat utilization and value addition strategies
Characteristics of participants
A total of 64 participants were trained, 19 (29.7%) of them being men while 45 (70.3%) of them being women.
Majority of the trainees (57.8%) represented 11 different farmer groups while 42.2% were individual farmers. Two
extension officers from the Ministry of Agriculture (East Mau division) were also trained.
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The training
Trainees were divided into two groups, with each group being trained for two days. The first day of training entailed
of a theory session with the participants gaining knowledge in various areas of value addition (at every stage
of processing, value is added to products). Importance of value addition on wheat was emphasized since wheat
processing and value addition industry plays an important part in the economic development of Kenya. It helps in
using fully wheat produced from the farms, processed products builds up the health of our people, helps those in the
processing industry to earn income hence meet their short and long-term needs. They also appreciated the fact that
wheat value added products (Fried and Baked) have benefits in that they are easily made, are convenient because
they in are ready-to-eat form and hygienically prepared by heating and are generally cheap compared to other food
products. Participants learnt that material required for making value added wheat products were cheap and some were
readily available and within their reach. Those which were not available in their areas such as charcoal ovens and
noodle machines could be constructed by part of the team from “jua kali” sector who also attended the training.
Food hygiene and quality assurance was an important topic covered since individuals need to meet hygiene and
produce good quality products to be accepted in the market. Important topics such as personal hygiene, kitchen
hygiene and food storage were discussed at length. Farmers were encouraged to maintain good quality of their product
and or service since this results in high profits, easier to market and safety to consumers. If quality was ignored, it
may result in health problems, failure of business and lack of competitiveness and market. In this case quality is a
requirement of everybody who want to start a business and that there is no business that can grow without putting
in aspects of quality. Farmers were encouraged to be involved in good agricultural practices at farm level, good post
harvest practices, good processing practices, proper packaging and labeling, proper storage and record keeping and
proper distribution and after sale follow up.
Packaging, labelling and storage of processed wheat products was part of the training with important issues such
as importance and functions of packaging, forms of packaging, types of packaging, packaging materials, cost of
packaging and choice of packaging material with emphasis on environmental considerations. Labelling was addresses
with emphasis on what a good label should have such as name of the food, name and address of the manufacturer, net
quantity, all ingredients shown in the decreasing order, methods of handling e.g. storage, direction of opening, use and
preparation, date of manufacture and expiry, batch/Lot number for traceability. Storage of packaged products was also
taught.
Practical sessions were also of importance in the training where trainees participated in the actual preparation
packaging and labelling of the products as shown in the pictures at the appendices
Conclusion and Recommendations
It was evident that value addition technologies had not been extended to the farmers and that farmers were willing to
learn these strategies.
More trainings and follow-ups need to be conducted so that the products can be followed all the way to the market
outlets.
Kenya Bureau of Standards personnel need to be invited to train the farmer groups on quality of products, legislations
(requirements for production of manufactured /processed products and how to implement them) and how to carry out
quality assurance and quality control techniques in their businesses.
There is need for marketing personnel to be involved in the training of the farmer groups on markets and marketing
strategies.
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3.0 Rice Research
Title: Development and validation of demand-driven rice varieties for enhanced yield under small
scale farmers conditions in major rice producing regions of Central, western and Coast.
Investigators: Kimani1J.M, S. Njinju1, P.A.Sikuku2, N.I. Kibanda3, S. Kashenge3, C.J.Senkoro6, M, Firmin7, R.
Lussewa3, S Kagito1, J.Kariuki1, B. Egesa4, S.Mafura5, W. O. Kouko1, B.M. Ngari1, V.Pole1, A. Kimani1
Collaborating Institutions:1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Maseno University,3 KATRIN
Tanzania,4,5 Lake Basin Development, 6 Sokoine university Agriculture,7Agricultural food agency Tanzania
Project objectives
a) To develop two new improved varieties
b) To develop the seed system for rice varieties and produce 10 tons of foundation seeds
c) To maintain breeder seeds for rice varieties and maintain 1 kg for each variety
d) Hold 10 on-farm demonstrations of the new technologies technology acquired regionally
e) To develop first breeder seeds for released varieties and establish their seed system
Research Methodology
The germplasm was collected from the three major rice growing regions of Kenya comprising central, western and
coast; and also acquisitions from IRRI, CIAT-Colombia, AfricaRice Centre, Mali, Tanzania, Uganda and Japan. These
were screened for local adaptability and then characterised. The promising lines were selected for hybridization, wider
multi-environment trials and regional sharing.
The promising lines were entered into National Performance Trials by KEPHIS and under the regional harmonized
materials and technology sharing, two varieties from Tanzania (TXD306 and IR05N221) were released in Kenya after
one season testing. Both varieties were popular because of grain quality and aroma.
Crossing was done after stagger planting, every twenty one days for three sets to ensure synchronized flowering and
thus make as many cross combinations as possible.
The segregating populations from crosses were advanced and selections made for promising segregants. About 10
of these lines have potential for release as they have now stabilized. The seed system for rice was established and
functionalized into a robust activity. The breeder seed development was conducted through; panicle to row, single
plots and bulk plot. The seeds from bulk plot were labelled as breeder seeds which were multiplied further into
pre-basic and basic seeds. These are now in certified generation one and they require further multiplication to meet
farmers’ demand. Acceptability tests were done by growing the varieties with farmers in a participatory way and
allowing frequent plot visits by farmers. Feedback from farmers helped make key decisions.
Considering huge demand for mechanization, row weeders, threshers and seed dresser equipments were fabricated
after training local artisans. The method included taking local artisans for training from prototypes that were
mechanized compared to manual equipment. Mechanization was to enhance gender usability of the equipment.
Trained artisans then fabricated and tested the equipment until optimized for proper working.
Results/outputs
From breeding activities, 700 lines were acquired. Through selection after screening and characterization, 300 crosses
were made that resulted in about 800 populations. Selections and MET resulted in nomination of 6 elite lines to
National Performance Trials of which two were released and two are in the NPT.
The seed system for one of the released variety is being developed to unlock its commercialization. The TXD306
seeds are yet to be obtained from Tanzania, calling for some understanding to enable the project develop the breeder
seeds and unlock its production by farmers.
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The demand for NERICA1, TXD306 and IR05N221 seeds by farmers and seed companies is great, but unfortunately,
the breeder seed is not yet available and there is urgent need to make seed available. For NERICA1, due to aroma
the demand for seed cannot be met and more effort in seed production is therefore required. The breeder seeds for
NERICAs 1, 4, 10, 11 and Dourado precoce were developed to basic seeds. There is need to develop the certified
generations for commercialization by farmers and thus lead to improved productivity.
The seed packaging was changed from polythene bags of 1, 5 and 10 kg to Khaki envelopes and sealed with a gunny
sealer. This improved seed aeration, and seed viability previously at one and half years.
Although some lines are in NPT, there are many good promising lines that have been developed and can be entered
into NPT for variety release.
Table 1 below shows the roadmap for released varieties seed certification for commercialization. It is clear from the
table that there is need to step up certified seed production in volumes to meet the demand and scope of regional
coverage.
Table 1: Road Map for released varieties seed certification for commercialization
Seed classes and certification stages (amount of seed produced)
PreBasic Certified
Certified
Varieties Panicle Single Bulk
to row plots
plot
basic seeds Generation Generation
(g)
(kg)
(breeder seeds (kg)
1
2
seed)
(kg)
(kg)
(kg)
(kg)
NERICA
800
5
26
1,253 1
NERICA
4

920

12

181

4,187

-

-

-

NERICA
10

860

8

390

3,279

-

-

-

NERICA
11

750

6

352

1,709

-

-

-

IR05N221

900

16

-

-

-

-

-

Dourado
precoce
TXD306

850

7

325

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Remarks

This variety is in great
demand but certified seed is
limiting

The dash (-) indicate that
these seed classes need to be
produced for effective
commercialization for
increased on-farm
productivity

This variety is very popular
but seed is not available. The
commercialization channel
need to be established

Recommendation
A lot of work has been undertaken and many technologies made that require incubation and finally availing to farmers
to spur the desired positive change toward self-rice food sufficiency. The polished elite lines need to be released for
their eventual commercialization.
The popular released varieties under the phase one of the project need to be availed to farming community through
finishing their seed production and linking up with the seed merchants for seed production and distribution to farmers.
Seeds of popular varieties released through regional collaboration were still unavailable and there is urgent need to
formalize availing these to farmers. There is also need to promote them widely for faster adoption and hence increased
productivity. There is also need to develop and package extension materials in form of manuals, brochures, pamphlets
and posters.
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Stakeholders joint observation for seed system		

Panicle to row plots for NERICA1,4,10 & 11

Komboka single plots for breeder seed

SARO5 promotion demonstration
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Yield trial for elite lines

		

Stakeholders evaluating lines

		

Selection & harvesting of panicles for Komboka

Enhancing rice productivity and farmers income through development and validation of acceptable,
well adapted rice varieties with tolerance to drought, blast and RYMV
Kore,1 W. A. O., T. Okiyo1, P. Sikuku2, G. Onyango1, J. N. Okech1, C. Okoth, G. Omuga1
1

Kenya Agricultural livestock Research Institution, 2Maseno University College

Project objective
To evaluate performance of nine upland rice (Oryza sativa L.) genotypes in three locations of Kenya
Research Methodology
This trial was conducted in different agro ecological zones that are representative of the rain-fed rice growing
ecologies of Kenya. Nine upland rice genotypes including two checks were evaluated during the 2012 long rains at
KALRO Kibos, Lichota, and Muhoroni. The experimental design used in all the sites was a randomized complete
block design (RCBD) replicated four times. The seed was drilled in plots using a seed rate of 60 kg per ha. Each plot
measured 2.5m x 5m.
A basal application of 46 kg P2O5/ha was used at planting. Top dressing was done using nitrogen fertilizer at 52 kg
N/ha applied in two equal splits at 20 and 50 days after seedling.
Data was collected on yields and yield components which included days to number of panicles per hill, panicle length,
number of grains per panicle and grain yield using IRRI’s Standard Evaluation System (SES). The data were analyzed
using SAS Statistical package and means separated using Student-Newman-Keul’s (SNK) test. Combined analysis of
variance over locations, individual analysis per location and per season was also done.
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Results/Outputs
Analysis of variance showed that genotypes were differently influenced by the environments, since the genotype
x environment interaction was significant for all variables. All sites showed no significant differences between
the genotypes as far as number of panicles per hill is concerned. The number of grains per panicle were however,
significantly different only at Lichota. Significant differences between the genotypes were only identified as far as
panicle length, 1000 grain weight and grain yield are concerned (p< 0.05).
Number of panicles per hill
The number of panicles per hill was more in Muhoroni for all the genotypes with Dourado having the highest while
the least was from FOFIFA 3782. The list number of panicles was noticed at Lichota. At Kibos, the highest were from
FOFIFA 3782 while the least were from FOFIFA 3729. At Lichota the highest was from NERICA 8 while the least
was from FOFIFA 3730.
Number of grains per panicle
More grains per panicle were found at Kibos site with NERICA 13 having the highest and NERICA 14 the least.
At Muhoroni and Lichota, the highest was from NERICA 4 while the least were from NERICA 8 and Dourado in
Muhoroni and Lichota respectively.
Panicle length
The performance for this variable seems comparable in all the sites with longest of 22.8 cm for NERICA 13 at Kibos
and the shortest of 10.6 cm for Dourado at Lichota.
Grain Yield
The highest yield of 2.13t/ha was recorded from NERICA 14 at Kibos while the least (0.03t/ha) was recorded from
Dourado at Lichota.
Significant differences between yields within each site were identified in all the sites apart from Lichota where only
Dourado precoce had significant differences from the other treatments.
NERICA 14 had the highest yields of 2.13 t/ha at KALRO Kibos. At Lichota, FOFIFA 3729 and FOFIFA 3782
outperformed the best check giving yield of 2.05 t/ha and 2 t/ha respectively while in Muhoroni, the best performers
above the best check were FOFIFA 3730, FOFIFA 3729 and FOFIFA 3782.The lowest yields were obtained from
Dourado Precoce in all the sites with Kibos giving of 0.63 t/ha, Muhoroni 0.20 t/ha and Lichota 0.03 t/ha. In Muhoroni
and Lichota where the rainfall pattern were more favourable, FOFIFA 3729 and FOFIFA 3782 out-performed all the
genotypes including the best performing check.
Recommendation
To meet the conditions of water stress rice producing regions of upland rice, NERICA 14 can be grown in areas with
less rainfall while FOFIFA 3729 and FOFIFA 3782 is recommended for the higher potential areas.
Rainfed Rice/bean cropping systems for sustainable food security and income for small scale farmers
Investigators: Ogutu M.O., N. Okech., N. Kidula
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Project Objectives
1. To determine the effect of intercropping rainfed upland rice with legumes on yield of rice
2. To determine effect of rainfed rice/legume intercropping on biological efficiencies indices of intercrop
3. To monitor soil fertility dynamics associated with the rice-legume based intercrop system
4. To determine bio-economic benefits of rainfed upland rice/legume intercrops
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Research Methodology
Experimental sites
The study was carried out at KALRO Kibos and Busia ATC. The experimental design was a 2 × 2 × 2 × 2 + 3,
factorial arrangement in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with four replications and eleven treatments.
Treatments
1) Pure stand of rice, 2) Pure stand of common beans, 3)Pure stand of cow peas, 4) Single row rice + single row of
beans,5) Single + single row of cow pea, 6) Single row of rice +double row beans, 7) Single row of rice +double row
cow pea, 8) Double row of rice + single row of beans, 9) Double row of rice + single row of cow pea, 10) Double row
of rice +double row of beans, Double row of rice +double row of cow pea.
The statistical model used:
• Υÿklm = µ+ Ei + βј+ Ck+ C Ei k+ єίјklm, where Υÿklm= Observations, µ=Grand mean, Ei = ith Environment,
βј = Effect of block in the ith environment, Ck = Effect of cropping system in the jth block in the ith
environment, Єi јklm=the error term
Field plan details
1)
Plot size -6m x 3.3m,
2)
Rice spacing -30cm by drill,
3)
Common bean -45cm by 15cm,
4)
Cow pea-60cm by 15,
5)
Intercrop rice spacing-60cm-single row alternating,
6)
Rice row to legume row spacing 30cm
Seed and Fertilizer rates
1)
Rice 75kg/ha,
2)
Common bean-30kg/ha,
3)
Cow pea -25kg/ha,
4)
DAP 75kg P2O5 /ha
5)
CAN 75kgN/ha (two splits)
The data collected were subjected to combined analysis of variance, and means separated by DMRT whenever
treatment effects were significantly different at 95 % confidence level using SAS.
Biological efficiency indices
Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) =Ya/Sa +Yb/Sb
Where Ya and Yb are the individual crop yields in intercropping, and Sa and Sb are their yields as sole crops
Area Time Equivalent Ratio (ATER)
ATER= (Rya×ta)+Ryb×tb)/T
Where’ r=Relative yield of species a’ or b’, i.e., yield of intercrop yield of main crop, t=duration (days) for species a’
or b’ and T=duration (days) of the intercropping system
Economic Analysis
Net Income =Gross margin-Total variable cost
Cost-Benefit ratio Cost-benefit Ratio= Gross return
Total (variable) cost of cultivation is the return per shilling invested or input output ratio-It provides the an estimate of
the benefit a farmer gets for expenditure he/she incurred in adopting a particular cropping pattern/system
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Results
Tables 1 and 2 show the effects of cropping system on productivity parameters.
Table 1: Effects of cropping system on grain, biomass, tillers, 1000seed weight and kernel per panicle, of rain fed rice
in two locations

Treatments

Rice yields (Kg/ha)
grain biomass

Tillers
(m )

Kernel
Per
panicle

1000
Seed
weight(g)

Harvest
Index

Pure stand of rice

2199a

259.89a

162.0a

22.16a

0.383b

Pure stand of beans

1065bcd

2176cd

245.51b

153.7b

375.78b

0.450b

Pure stand of cow pea

1315b

3356bcd

226.92c

142.7c

129.98c

0.424b

Single row rice +single row bean

602de

3407cd

239.31b

150.3b

21.35b

0.324b

Single row rice+ single row cow
pea

986bcde

3588bc

237.12b

150.0b

22.25b

0.895a

Single row rice+ double row beans

1213e

1679d

237.12b

149.1b

22.625b

0.348b

Single row rice+ double row cow
pea

753cde

2142cd

239.64b

149.0b

21.189b

0.424b

Double row rice +single row bean

1042bcd

4514b

239.87b

148.6b

21.425b

0.293b

Double row rice+ single row cow
pea

1134bc

3646bc

244.79b

149.0b

22.488b

0.311a

Double row rice +double row beans

637dce

2431dc

241.40b

149.0b

20.625b

0.311b

Double row rice +double row cow
pea

694dce

2489cd

238.06b

148.5b

21.775b

0.306b

8278a*

2

Results
The following results were obtained from the study:
•
•
•
•

Significant rice yield reduction in rice/cow pea intercrop. The yield reduction could have been attributed
to less number of tillers, less number of grains per panicle due to inter-specific competition
Different cropping patterns showed significant reduction in number of fertile tillers
The ATER value was smaller than LER indicating that there was over estimation of resources utilization
in the LER.
Higher values in ATER may be attributed to efficient utilization land, solar radiation, water, light and
added fertilizer.

Conclusion
•
The result showed that all the intercropping treatments performed well in LER
•
Rainfed Upland Rice can be intercropped with common beans or cowpeas
•
Double row rice alternating with single row cowpea gave the highest net income with a corresponding low
cost/benefit ratio of 0.25.
•
Single row rice alternating with double row beans gave low net income of (KSh. 805.6) but had the
highest cost-benefit ratio of 0.6.
•
Farmers are better off adopting double row rice alternating with single row cowpea and beans.
•
Single row of upland rice/single row of common beans or cowpea is also better compared to rice
monocropping
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Table 2 .Effect of intercropping rainfed rice with beans and cow pea on Land equivalent ratio (LER), land equivalent
co efficiency (LEC), Area time equivalency ratio (ATER), aggressivity and Relative crowding

Treatments

Rice grain
kg/ha

Pure stand of rice

*RYE

Revenue

Total
Variable
cost

Net
income
KES

Benefitcost ratio*

2199

53240

42250

1731.450

0.04

Pure stand of beans

1065

42592.59

19250

23342.59

1.20

Pure stand of cow pea

1315

52777.59

19250

33527.75

1.74

Single row rice +single row
bean

602

1.09

49074.07

54750

-5675.93

0.10

Single row rice+ single row
cow pea

986

0.86

45611.10

54750

9138.89

0.17

Single row rice+ double row
beans

1213

1.22

53944.40

54750

805.556

0.60

Single row rice+ double row
cow pea

753

1.53

80796.30

54750

-2646.3

0.48

Double row rice+ single row
bean

1042

1.15

53240.70

54750

-1509.26

0.03

Double row rice+ single row
cow pea

1134

1.29

68537.0

54750

13787.04

0.25

Double row rice +double row
beans

637

1.38

55814.80

54750

1064.815

0.02

Double row rice +double row
cow pea

694

1.57

79407.41

54750

2465.41

0.50

Recommendations
•
Further research is recommended to validate the findings.

Intercropping of rice with legumes
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4.0 Cassava Research
Title: Development and management of pest and disease resistant cassava varieties for enhanced food
security and income generation in Kenya
Investigators: 1Munga T. L. and B. Muli1, E. Ngoroi1, V. Woyengo1, M.I. Muriithi1, B. Rono1, M. Sila2
Collaborating Institutions: 1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 2Ministry of Agriculture,
Livestock and Fisheries under the EAAPP designated Counties under the mandate of KALRO-Kakamega, Embu and
Mtwapa
Project objective:
To generate improved cassava varieties, management practices and knowledge
Output 1: Studies in KALRO Embu
Preliminary evaluation of early maturing cassava varieties for food security and poverty reduction
The objectives of the study were to: (a) evaluate early maturing, high yielding, locally adapted, pest and disease
resistant cassava varieties with suitable end user characteristics (b) increase income generating enterprises.
Materials and methods
The study was carried out in KALRO Embu (UM2 agro-ecological zone). Seven (7) early maturing cassava varieties
(MM/065280, 99005, 196/0067, 990/32, 990056, Ex-Mariakani and 990/27) were obtained from KALRO Katumani/
Kiboko and planted in a complete randomized block design, replicated three times. Muchericheri variety was used as
a check. Cassava planting materials measuring 15-20 cm long were planted at a spacing of 1 x 1m at a depth of 10 cm
in plots of 4 x 4m. Yield data was collected from the net plot of 2 x 2m comprising of four plants. The average yield
was used to extrapolate the yield per hectare of marketable and non-marketable root tubers. The data was subjected to
analysis of variance using the statistical analysis system (SAS).
Results
The results showed no significant difference in the number of marketable tubers among the cassava varieties. The
mean number of tubers per plant ranged from 4 to 7. The three cassava varieties MM-06528, Ex-Mariakani and 990/27
had the highest weight per plant (4.17, 3.85 and 3.75 kg respectively). Muchericheri had 3.83 kg. Cassava variety
990056 had the least weight of 2.5 kg. The root size was the second best parameter sited by farmers for selecting
cassava variety. This was determined by the root girth and length of the root in the study. There was no significant
difference in root girth which ranged from 23 to 25 cm. The root length was significantly different among the cassava
varieties where Ex-Mariakani, had the longest (59.33 cm) followed by MM-06527, Muchericheri and 990/27 with
45.33, 42.67and 38.33 cm respectively. There was no significant yield difference between the cassava varieties (Table
1).
The trial has been planted again in two sites to confirm the data.
Conclusion
The three early maturing cassava varieties, MM-06528, Ex-Mariakani, 990/27 and 990/32 had promising harvesting
attributes.
Output 2: Preliminary evaluation of beta-carotene cassava varieties for food and nutrition security in Kenya
Project objectives
The objectives of the study were to: (a) evaluate high beta-carotene, early maturing, high yielding, pest and disease
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Table 1: Number, root size and weight of marketable and unmarketable tubers
Number of
Weight of
Number of non- Weight ofnonCassava variety		
			
marketable
marketable
marketable
marketable
			
roots/stool
roots/stool
roots/stool
roots (kg)
							
(kg)		
990005			
3.5		
2.25		
0.83		
0.05
MM-06528		
6.5		
4.17		
0.83
		
0.27
196/0067		
5.5		
3.08		
0.5			
0.02
990/27			
6.67		
3.75		
0.33			
0.03
990/32			
5.5		
3.67		
2.5			
0.35		
Muchericheri		
5.83		
3.83		
0.83			
0.05		
990056			
5.33		
2.33		
0.83			
0.2		
Ex-Mariakani		
7		
3.85		
1.83			
0.27		
Mean			
5.73		
3.37		
1.06			
0.15		
CV			
22.0		
17.9		
27.6			
5.8		
LSD			
4.47		
3.06		
2.26			
0.43		

Average
root length
/ (cm)

Total		
yield
t/ha

35.67
45.33
29
38.33
37.33
42.67
43.67
59.33
41.42
16.758
13.42

22.5
41.67
30.83
37.5
36.67
38.33
23.33
38.5
33.67
21.5
30.55

resistant and locally adapted cassava varieties with suitable end user characteristics (b) reduce vitamin A deficiency
and its associated ailments.
Materials and method
The study was carried out in KALRO Embu (UM2 agro-ecological zone). Eight early maturing cassava varieties
were obtained from KALRO Katumani/ Kiboko and planted in a complete randomized block design, replicated three
times. The cassava varieties were; 06/1664, 01/1663, 05/1658, 07/0749, 05/0741, 05/0998, 94/0006 and 05/0251.
Muchericheri a local variety was used as the check. Cassava cutting measuring 15-20 cm lengths were planted at a
spacing of 1 x 1 m at a depth of 10-15 cm in plots of 4 x 4 m. Yield data was collected from the net plot of 2 x 2 m
comprising of four plants. The average yield was used to extrapolate the yield per hectare of marketable and nonmarketable root tubers. Average root girth and length was also measured. All the data was subjected to analysis of
variance using the statistical analysis system (SAS).
Results		
There was no significant difference in the parameters recorded except for the root girth where 07/0749, 05/1658 and
06/1614 cassava varieties had the largest girth of (28.7, 26.7 and 24 cm) respectively when the check had 23.3 cm. In
terms of root length, 05/0741 had the longest length (49.3) followed by the check (47) and 05/1658 and 05/0998 had
39 and 31.7 cm respectively (Table 1).
Table 1: Number, root size and weight of marketable and unmarketable tubers
Cassava variety Number of
Weight of
Number of non Weight of non
		
marketable
marketable
-marketable
-marketable
		
roots		
root/stool
roots		
roots/stool
				
(kg)				
(kg)
06/1614
4		
2		
0.5		
0.2		
05/0741
4.2		
3.3		
1.3		
0.5		
05/0251
2.5		
2.2		
0.3		
0.1		
05/0998
3.5		
4.2		
1.3		
0.1		
07/0749
3.5		
2.9		
0.8		
0.3		
94/0006
2.2		
3.5		
0.2		
0.02		
01/1663
2.5		
2.6		
0.8		
0.1		
Muchericheri 6.3		
3.8		
1		
0.1		
05/1658
5.3		
4.8		
1.2		
0.2		
Mean		
3.6		
3.1		
0.9		
0.2		
CV		
22.0		
17.9		
27.6		
5.8		
LSD		
3.0		
2.0		
1.2		
0.3		
P-value		
0.125		
0.080		
0.40		
0.456		

Mean root Mean root Total
girth
length
yield
(cm)
(cm)
(t/ha)		
24
19.7
17
22.3
28.7
24
20
23.3
26.7
22.8
16.6
6.5
0.05

27		
49.3		
29		
31.7		
27.3		
28.3		
40		
47		
39		
35.5		
16.7		
19.9		
0.250		

20
32.5
21.7
41.8
29.2
35
25.8
37.9
47.5
30.6
21.5
20.2
0.09
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Conclusion
The beta-carotene cassava varieties had comparable yield to the local variety. The trial has been planted in two sites to
confirm the findings.
Output 3: Preliminary evaluation of fertilizer effects on the performance of cassava
Objectives
The objectives of the study were to: investigate the effects of nitrogen and phosphorous fertilizers on the yield,
nutritive content and hydrocyanic acid content of cassava tubers.
Materials and methods
The study was carried out in KALRO Embu (UM2 agro-ecological zone). Cassava variety Ex-Ndolo was used to
investigate the effects of interactions of four levels of nitrogen and phosphorous fertilizers on cassava performance.
The treatments comprised of phosphorus and nitrogen at rates of 0, 20, 40 and 60 kg per ha respectively. The design
was a 24 factorial randomized complete block design replicated three times. Cassava planting material measuring 1520 cm long were planted at a spacing of 1 x 1 m at a depth of 10 -15 cm in plots of 4x 4 m. Yield data was collected
from the net plot of 2 x 2 m comprising of four plants. The average yield was used to extrapolate the yield per hectare
of marketable and non-marketable root tubers. Root tuber girth, length and weight of the vegetative material were
calculated from the average of four plants from the net plot. Data was subjected to analysis of variance using statistical
analysis system (SAS).
Results
There were no significant differences on cassava yield attributes due to the fertilizer application neither were there
interactions between Nitrogen and phosphorous. Average yield for all the varieties was 35.39 t/ha.
Output 4: Farmer participatory evaluation of cassava varieties for enhanced adoption
The objective of the study was to evaluate seven early maturing and nine beta-carotene cassava varieties using
farmers’ selection attributes.
Methodology
A “cassava expert panel” comprising of six farmers was identified in each of the two localities (Gachoka and Kyeni).
The panelists were identified by other farmers with assistance from the front line extension staff of the Ministry
of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries in the respective divisions. The panel generated attributes that were used
by farmers to select cassava varieties. The attributes generated were then presented to the other farmers to form
consensus. The attributes agreed upon were: Plant height, Stem size, Leaf size, plant posture, Number of sprouts, Root
size, Root peel color, Root color, Root texture, Pests resistance, Disease resistance, Time to maturity, Yield, Number of
nodes and Length of nodes.
The researchers then developed a questionnaire that was used by farmers during the evaluation. The questionnaire
consisted of three parts: the first section consisted of farmer bio-data. The second section was on farm size, cassava
varieties cultivated, uses of cassava (consumption and/or sale). The third section comprised of the attributes identified
by farmers.
Evaluation was carried out by farmers at KALRO Embu. The panelists were involved in cassava production and
were knowledgeable on production and utilization of the crop. Farmers were taken though the questionnaire and
were expected to score using the Likert-type scale of 1 to 5 representing: 1= Very poor, 2=Poor, 3=Fair, 4=Good
and 5=Very good. Farmers filled the questionnaire privately. The variety names were concealed and revealed to the
farmers after the evaluation (Plate 1 and 2).Cassava varieties were evaluated ten months after planting. They included
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varieties with high beta carotene (05/0251, 06/1614, 07/0749, 594, 94/0006, 05/0741, 01/1663, 05/1658, 05/0998) or
were early maturing (MM/065280, 990/32, 990027, 196/0067, 990005, 990056, Ex-Mariakani). Muchericheri was
used as a local check.
Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS).

Plate 1: Farmers evaluating cassava varieties

Plate 2: A Researcher viewing cassava root which were
declared not mature for harvest at 10 months

Results
Sixty three percent (63 %) of the farmers were females. The average age was 45 years and most of the farmers had a
minimum of primary education.
Among the early maturing varieties, 990056 was ranked as the best variety. Most attributes had a minimum score
of 4 apart from pest resistance, disease resistance, and number of nodes and length of nodes which had scores of
3.67, 3.73, 3.77 and 3.89 respectively. Variety 990/27 was preferred by farmers due to its plant height, stem size and
maturity which had scores of 4.49, 4.31 and 4.12 respectively. The early maturing varieties were scored higher than
Muchericheri (Table 1).
Table 1: Farmers’ score and their respective mean scores for early maturing varieties
Variety		
Overall		
Gender		
Age Cluster			
Education level
			
Men Women		
Young Mid
Old
Primary
Secondary
990056		
4.08
3.89
4.19		
4.40
4.17
3.80
4.08		
4.23		
990/27		
4.01
3.73
4.18		
4.27
4.02
3.93
4.03		
4.18		
Ex-Mariakani 3.52
3.37
3.61		
2.92
3.57
3.59
3.48		
3.68		
196/0067
3.30
3.35
3.27		
3.23
3.51
2.83
3.14		
3.79		
990/32		
3.07
3.06
3.08		
2.77
3.18
2.92
2.96		
3.38		
MM/065280 2.89
2.98
2.85		
2.27
3.04
2.74
2.68		
3.33		
990005		
2.68
2.66
2.68		
2.22
2.83
2.46
2.42		
3.26		
Muchericheri 2.21
1.89
2.34		
2.13
2.31
1.99
2.00		
3.11		

Tertiary
3.97
3.57
3.55
3.20
3.23
3.45
3.12
2.73

Of the high beta-carotene varieties, 01/1663 was ranked as the best variety. It was mainly preferred due to stem size,
plant height and root color while 05/1658 was preferred for its plant height, stem size and leaf size. On the other hand,
05/0251 was ranked third due to plant height, length of nodes and number of nodes respectively. The performance of
the high beta-carotene varieties was higher than Muchericheri (Table 2).
Conclusion
Using evaluating criteria developed by farmers, the varieties evaluated were superior to the local variety currently
grown by farmers. The farmers considered cassava roots harvested at ten months as immature and should be given
more time. This calls for future studies on maturity evaluation by the agronomists.
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Table 2: Farmers’ score and their respective mean scores for beta-carotene varieties
Variety		
Overall		
Gender		
Age Cluster		
Education level
			
Men Women		
Young Mid
Old
Primary
Secondary
01/1663
3.94
3.93
3.95		
3.75
4.10
3.65
4.00		
3.99		
05/1658
3.55
3.42
3.63		
3.08
3.57
3.64
3.40		
3.92		
05/0251
3.40
3.31
3.44		
3.22
3.51
3.20
3.35		
3.64		
594		
2.99
3.07
2.94		
2.23
3.10
2.98
2.94		
3.16		
06/1614
2.92
2.77
3.01		
2.40
2.98
2.95
2.78		
3.19		
05/0998
2.73
2.64
2.78		
2.40
2.79
2.70
2.67		
2.70		
Muchericheri 2.46
2.38
2.50		
1.89
2.49
2.66
2.36		
2.67		
94/0006
2.25
2.33
2.20		
2.33
2.30
2.10
2.15		
2.39		
07/0749
2.07
2.02
2.11		
1.77
1.93
2.49
2.07		
1.90		
05/0741
1.52
1.94
1.52		
1.25
1.68
1.73
1.59		
1.71		

Tertiary
3.33
3.83
3.03
3.08
3.53
3.26
2.98
2.58
2.75
2.22

Title: Assessment of disease epidemiology, pest infestation on cassava and management strategies in
Kenya
Investigators: Miano1, D. W., D. Mutisya2, J. Ogecha2, H.Odongo1, and T. L Munga2.
Collaborating Institutions: University of Nairobi, 2Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Project objectives
The project objectives were to:
(1)
Establish status of pests and diseases on cassava growing areas in Kenya
(2)
Evaluate germ-plasm for resistance to viruses and determine genetic basis for the same
(3)
Diagnose, characterize and map dynamics of CMD, CBSD and whitefly vectors of cassava
Research Methodology
Surveys were undertaken countrywide to collect data on X. C.pvManihotis and other emerging pathogens and cassava
pests. The survey covered major cassava growing areas in Nyanza, western Kenya, some parts of Rift Valley, central,
eastern and coastal regions. A total of 310 farms were sampled during which all the pests and diseases observed were
recorded and GIS position of each farm noted to show the distribution and intensity of the pests and diseases. In
addition, biological specimens of various insect pests and diseases, leaf samples were taken and pathogens and insect
pests identified and characterized.
Xanthomonas axonopodis pvManihotis, the pathogen causing cassava bacterial blight (CBB) was cultured from
samples collected from farmers fields in different cassava growing regions of Kenya (Plate 1). Insect transmission
studies were also carried out in the laboratory (Plate 2).
Results/output
Output 1: Status of CMD, and CBSD in cassava production areas in Kenya
The distribution for different viruses and other insect pests was mapped. A sample map for whitefly distribution is
shown (Map 1).
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Plate 1. Bacterial culture of X.Manihotis

Plate 2. Cassava plants in insect cages

Map 1: Whitefly species occurrence and distribution at different regions of Kenya

Output 2: Cassava pest identification and effect on production in Kenya
The major pest, cassava green mite (CGM), was morphologically and molecularly identified as Mononychellus
progresivus Doreste. It was established that cassava cyanogenic (HCN) potential was positively related to cassava
green mite (CGM) density; the higher the HCN mg/kg the higher the CGM density up to 20mg/kg
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1.
2.

3.

The CGM species (Mononychellus progresivus Doreste) genetic diversity was slightly related to biogeographic races (Figure 1 and 2).
The CGM density threshold for control was at ≥ 27 mites/ leaf at field level Spider mite density increase
was similarly positively correlated to the subsequent biomass loss on cassava varieties (Figure 3). The CGM
infestation was reached in about 10 days in most varieties.
The effect of temperature to CGM numbers was found to be strongly correlated (R2 = 0.6024) as shown
on Figure 4(a), indicating medium increase of pest density with temperature increase. Likewise a weak

Figure 1: Neighbour-Joining phylogenetic tree based on internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) nucleotide divergences of
Mononychellus progresivus showing phylogeny positions among related taxa from NCBI. Bootstrap values (>50%) based on 1000
replications are shown at branch nodes.

Figure 2: Neighbour-Joining phylogenetic tree based on cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) nucleotide divergence of
Mononychellus progresivus showing phylogeny positions of related taxa from NCBI. Bootstrap values (>50%) based on 1000 replicates are shown at branch nodes. The CGM density threshold for control was at ≥ 27 mites/ leaf at field level Spider mite density
increase was similarly positively correlated to the subsequent biomass loss on cassava varieties (Figure 3). The CGM infestation
was reached in about 10 days in most varieties.

Figure 3: Relationship between cassava green mite Mononychellus progresivus density and leaf biomass percentage loss.
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correlation was determined from the analyses on leaf cyanogens to CGM density (R2 = 0.1686), where
increase of cyanogens level demonstrated an increase of pest density (Figure 4(b). The relationship between
pH level and root cyanogens potential was weak (R2 = 0.14). Further, the percentage (%) sand composition
to cyanogens level was weak (R2 = 0.056). But there was medium correlation (R2 = 0.3511) between % clay
and root cyanogens potential. Temperature increased from 20 -30 °C exponentially increased CGM density
and led higher leaf damage.

Figure 4: Relationships between (a) temperature and CGM density, (b) cassava leaf cyanogens (HCN) and CGM density

Integrated cassava green mite control in different agro-ecological zones in Kenya
At the various sites it was found that re-emergence of predacious mites was not immediate as the chemical residues
deterred their resurgence as found on other phytoseiids. As such farmers should be cautious on judiciously use
chemicals to avoid polluting their fields which could lead to upsurge of more pest populations and higher leaf damage.
The coastal site at Mtwapa had low CGM densities probably due to high numbers of T. aripo as a result of optimum
humidity and warm conditions. Comparison of CGM density and root yield under the different management options
demonstrated that at the coastal site, CGM densities did not reach the injury threshold as the increased fertility input
led to higher root yield. Likewise, in the cool midlands in Embu, the low CGM density was probably due to the cool
climate and possibly the E. fustis presence. Further, there was no yield increase with manure or NPK input at the
Embu site probably due to the heavy loam soil which provided sufficient nutrients. In the eastern drier lowlands sites
in Kiboko and Katumani, low numbers of predacious mites led to high pest densities which justified chemical control
to prevent leaf damage and subsequent root yield loss. The irrigated plot at Kiboko demonstrated that increased
moisture (irrigation) led to an increase in the number beneficial predacious mites where biological control was used
Recommendations
Studies should be carried out to establish how different M. progresivus races respond to different cassava cultivars.
This will lead to more information on suitable cassava variety development and enhanced phytoseiid T. aripo presence
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on the plant. There is also need to establish the predator-plant relationship leading to non-economic injury level
density-models of CGM on cassava.
Publications
Journal papers
Mutisya, D. L., E. M. Gichangi, C. W. Kariuki, D. Miano. (2014). Effects of soil composition and temperature on
cassava green mite and variety cyanogens potential. Journal of Agricultural Research, 2(4): 114-121.
Mutisya, D. L., E.M. Banhawy C. P. M. Khamala, C. W. Kariuki., D.W. Miano. (2014). Determination of damage
thresholds of cassava green mite (Acari: Tetranychidae) on different cassava varieties. Journal of Plant and Pest
Science, 1 (2): 79-86.
Mutisya, D. L.,E.M. Banhawy, C. P. M. Khamala, C. W. Kariuki, D. Odongo, A. Owiti. (2014). Cassava green mite
genetic diversity from three geographical sites in Kenya- Journal of Biodiversity & Environmental Sciences
(JBES), 5(4): 504-510.
Mutisya, D. L., Khamala, C. P. M, Banhawy, E. M., and Kariuki, C. W., Ragwa, S. (2013) Cassava tolerance to spider
mite attack in relation to leaf cyanide level- J. Biol. Agriculture and Health. 3: (5) 24-30.
Mutisya, D. L., Banhawy, E. M., Kariuki, C. W., Khamala, C. P. M, Fiaboe, K. K. M. Kungu, M. M. (2012). Effect
of cassava green mite Mononychellus progressivus on the development and reproduction of the
introduced
predatory mite Phytoseillus longpies- Systematics and Applied Acarology, 17(4): 378–383
Mutisya, D. L., E.M. Banhawy, C. W. Kariuki, C. P. M. Khamala. (2014). Typhlodromalus aripo De Leon (Acari:
Phytoseiidae) development and reproduction on major cassava pests at different temperatures and humidities:
an indication of enhanced mite resilient. Acarologia, 54(4): 395-407.
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impact in eastern Kenya. Journal of Entomology & Zoological studies, 3(3) 356-358.
Mutisya, D. L., E. M. El-Banhawy, C. P. M. Khamala, C.W. Kariuki. (2015). Management of cassava green mite
Mononychellus progresivus (Acari: Tetranychidae) in different agro-ecological zones of Kenya. Systematic &
Applied Acarology,20 (1): 39-50.
Conference papers
Mutisya, D.L.,E.M. Banhawy, C. P. M. Khamala, C.W. Kariuki (2012). Casssava production in different agroecological zones in Kenya: The potential for higher yield on manure and inorganic fertilizer input-13th KARIBiennial proceedings, 22-26th Oct. 2012, Nairobi, Kenya.
Mutisya, D. L., C. P. M. Khamala, C. W. Kariuki, E. M. El Banhawy. (2013). Influence of soil fertility and
physico-chemical factors on pests and diseases on cassava in different agro-ecological zones-‘Linking
Environmental Research to Kenya’s Development Agenda 2030’. 1st Technical University of Kenya conference
held on 9-12th April, 2013.
Mutisya, D. L., Khamala C. P. M, Kariuki C. W., El Banhawy E.M, Miano, D. (2013). Influence of agro-climatic
conditions and fertilizer use on different pest mite management options in cassava production. In: Transforming
Rural Livelihoods in Africa: ‘How can land and water management contribute to enhanced food security and
address climate change adaptation and mitigation’: On The 27th Soil Science Society of East Africa and 6th
Africa Soil Science Society Conference- 21-25th October 2013, Nakuru, Kenya.
Mutisya, D. L., El- Banhawy, E.M, Khamala, C.P.M, Kariuki, C.W., Molo, R. (2014). Determination of damage
threshold of Mononychellus progresivus Acari: Tetranychidae on different cassava varieties for improved pest
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management. Proceedings of Third Cassava Regional Center of Excellence Review and Scientific Conference:
On “Enhancing the competitiveness of the cassava sub-sector through regional collective action in research for
development”-28th-30th July 2014, Kampala, Uganda, pp86-88.
Mutisya, D. L., R. Molo, E. M. El-Banhawy, D. Miano, C.W Kariuki, A. Owiti, W. Aool. (2015). Cassava green mite
(Acari: Tetranychidae) phylogenetic diversity from different geographical sites in East Africa towards pest
species management. End of EAAPP conference held on September 14-18th, 2015, Kikuyu, in: Program and
Book of Abstracts pp.55.
Degree theses
Daniel Luvai Mutisya. 2014. Integration of fertilizers, predacious mites and acaricides in the management of cassava
green mite Mononychellus species (Acari: Tetranychidae) in Kenya. PhD thesis. University of Nairobi.
Moffat Kariuki Njoroge. Proposed MSc thesis title: Whitefly diversity and their efficiency in transmission of cassava
brown streak and mosaic diseases in Kenya. University of Nairobi, continuing and expected to graduate in2016.

Title: Enhancing Cassava productivity through host plant resistance breeding against Cassava Mosaic
Disease and Cassava Brown Streak Disease
Project Implementation team: 1Oduor R., W. Thagana1, W. Muiru2, T. Munga3, A. Alakonya4, M. Maina1, D.W.
Miano2, D. Kirubi1, C. M. Githunguri3, L. S. Karanja3, C. A. Omongo4, H. Kulembeka6, F. M. Mbugua7
Collaborating Institutions: 1Kenyatta University, 2University of Nairobi, 3Kenya Agricultural Livestock Research
Organization, 4Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology, 5National Crops Resources Research
Institute (NACRRI, UG),6Lake Zone Agricultural Development Institute (LZARDI,TZ),7Ministry of Agriculture,
Livestock and Fisheries
Project objectives
The project objectives were to:
1.
Optimize protocol for regenerating selected cassava varieties
2.
Optimize protocol for Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation of selected cassava varieties
3.
Develop and validate binary gene construct for silencing CBSD
4.
Identify and validate molecular markers that can be used to identify sources of resistance to CMD and CBSD
5.
Share knowledge and information generated
Materials and methods
Both adapted susceptible and tolerant (to CBSD and CMD) cassava germplasm were collected from KALROKakamega and Mtwapa germplasm maintenance plots. Some of the germplasm were bulked at the Plant
Transformation Laboratory of Kenyatta University green house. Another set was bulked in the University of Nairobi.
Cassava cuttings infected with CBSD were also collected from endemic cassava growing areas and used to provide
CBSV and CMD inoculum. Various explants including leaf apices, shoot meristems and internodes from selected
cassava genotypes were cultured on several media and growth hormones and tested for both direct organogenesis and
somatic embryogenesis. Reproducibility of the regeneration protocol, regeneration frequency and efficiency were also
assessed. Re-generable genotypes were identified and used for testing transformability. The results of this study were
disseminated in conferences and proceedings and workshops. Project technical reports were developed quarterly and
at the end of project cycle. Quarterly meetings for implementing partners were held to deliberate on the progress and
way forward of the project. Graduate students (4 MSc) were trained to transform, screen and use molecular markers
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for screening of genotypes with resistance to CMD and CBSD.
Results/Outputs
A reproducible in vitro protocol for regeneration of selected Kenyan cassava cultivars namely, Ex-Mariakani, ExNdolo, Karembo, Kibandameno, Shibe, Muchericheri, Pamba, Tajirika, KME 1, 08/080, 08/354 and 08/274 was
successfully achieved using immature leaf lobe and stem explants. Immature leaf lobes showed better response to
callus induction, somatic embryogenesis and regeneration and therefore are the best explants for regeneration of these
cultivars via somatic embryogenesis. The four cassava cultivars under study here have a high potential to generate
somatic embryos for plant regeneration. Complete darkness photoperiod was the best regime for generation of somatic
embryos using immature leaf lobes in all cultivars. The statistical differences among the cultivars, obtained during the
regeneration process, indicate that in vitro regeneration is a genotype-dependent process. This study also demonstrated
that the four Kenyan cassava cultivars are transformable through Agrobacterium-mediated gene transfer with both
immature leaf lobes and calli as explants. The moderate blue coloration, denoting transient expression indicated that
all these cultivars are capable of picking up a transgene after transformation albeit at different frequencies (Plate 1).

Plate 1 Stages of plant development in cassava regeneration through somatic embryogenesis. A. Callus development in cultivar
KMM. B. Appearance of callus from model cultivar TMS 60444 after 3 weeks of culture on callus induction media. C. Immature
somatic embryos from cultivar KMM (indicated by the arrow) D. Cultivar TMS60444 on immature somatic embryos CIM media.
E and F Green cotyledons in KMM and TMS 60444 respectively on callus maturation media. G. Germination of mature somatic
embryos on media supplemented with activated charcoal. Shoot elongation and rooting in TMS 60444 (H) and KMM (I). J. GUS
assay staining of KMM and K for TMS 60444. L. Fully developed re-generants in the glasshouse Scale bar represents 0.1mm.
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Slightly higher transformation frequencies were recorded on transformed calli compared to calli obtained from
transformed immature leaflobes. Varying frequency of transformation, according to transient expression of GUS, was
achieved for various cultivars. There were significant differences in transformation frequencies among the cultivars
(Table 1).
Table 1: Transient transformation frequencies of selected germplasm using immature leaf lobes and calli as explants
Transient transformation frequencies (%)
			
Cultivar			
Leaf lobe explants
Calli (as explants)
Tajirika				
50.48±2.50c		
74.23±1.52a
Karembo			
63.26±1.58b		
80.12±2.08a
Kibanda meno mkubwa		
60.56±1.89b		
78.64±1.50a
Ex-Mariakani			
73.31±0.96a		
82.53±2.6a
Values indicate % number of calli showing a blue coloration after incubating them with X-Gluc A. Values in the same
column followed by the same letter are not different (P<0.05, n=20).
The four MSc students are in various stages of their training as shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Status of the MSc students
Name of student
Emma N. Marigi

University
KU

Easter D. Syombua

KU

Christine W.
Nakhumicha

KU

Anne Njeri

UoN

Topic
Re-generability and transformability of
selected farmer preferred Kenyan cassava
(manihot Esculanta crantz) ecotypes
Improvement of in vitro techniques and
determination of T-DNA integration
potential of selected Kenyan cassava
genotypes.
Tissue culture responsiveness and transgene
uptake of selected Kenyan cassava varieties
Viral indexing and developing
molecular markers for CBSD and CMD

Status
Successfully defended and
graduated in 2015
Thesis submitted for
examination

Thesis was to be Submitted
before end of
December 2015
Thesis was to be Submitted
before end of
December 2015

Results of this project were disseminated in conferences proceedings, workshops and peer review journals.
Recommendations
The protocol for callus induction, somatic embryogenesis and whole plant recovery optimized in this study is suitable
and therefore recommended for regenerating the cultivars studied. Using the best performing plant growth regulators
and their combinations, it will be easy to regenerate these cultivars during any improvement program. For instance
maturation medium M5 will be suitable for regenerating all cultivars using immature leaf lobe explants while M3 will
be suitable for some cultivars including Karembo and Kibandameno mkubwa using stem explants.
Further studies need be carried out to understand the mechanisms involved in conversion of somatic embryos from
stems to cotyledonary embryos and the eventual whole plant development owing to the low frequencies obtained. This
will help come up with a robust medium to aid improve the conversion rates of somatic embryos obtained from stem
explants and enable their use in cassava regeneration since they are readily available.
Further molecular work is needed to ascertain stability of the transgene in transgenic plants. Studies such as southern
blot (to determine transgene copy numbers integrated into the cassava genome) and reverse transcriptase polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) to determine whether the transgenic plants express the transgene are recommended.
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Title: Cassava post-harvest value addition for improved food and nutrition security and better
livelihoods in Kenya.
Investigators: Wanjekeche1, E.,Z. MacOsore1, H. Obiero1, M. Kamidi1, T. Lobeta1, I. Immemwa1, G. Ooko2, P.
Lamuka2, J. Arama3, Various staff from two NGOs4,5
Collaborating Institutions: 1Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization 2University of Nairobi,
3
Egerton University, 4Farm Concern International and 5 Rural Energy and Food Security Organization
Project Objectives
1.
To analyze the current practices, constraints and opportunities in cassava value chain and nutrient intake
amongst households in major cassava growing areas of Migori, Busia and Kilifi counties of Kenya.
2.
To characterize quality traits of improved and farmers’ cassava varieties and identify varieties suitable for
processing in Migori, Busia and Kilifi counties of Kenya.
3.
To develop, evaluate and validate post-harvest value addition and appropriate technologies for food, feed
and industrial applications
4.
To enhance cassava utilization through increased uptake and commercialization of newly developed
technologies and cassava products through capacity building, technology transfer and dissemination to end
users.
Methodology
Consumer surveys were carried out in Busia, Kilifi and Migori counties in Kenya to collect and document baseline
information on existing varieties, production patterns, post-harvest handling, processing, marketing and consumption
of cassava products, the actors in the value chain and constraints and opportunities for improving the crop’s value
chain. The five most preferred varieties with high yields and tolerant to cassava mosaic and cassava brown streak
viral diseases were characterised. The roots were sampled at 9, 12 and 15 months maturity stages and analyzed for dry
matter content, proximate composition, cyanide content, invert sugars, starch content and starch pasting properties.
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Further, the roots were processed into different products including chips, crisps, and baked products. The quality and
consumer acceptability of the products was determined.
Results
The most preferred variety in the coastal region was Kibandameno, while Selele was preferred in Migori and Magana
in Busia. This shows that traditional varieties still play an important role in all the sites. At the time of the baseline
survey, production of KALRO varieties was low but by the end of the project, the KALRO varieties were ranking
highly due to the efforts of the project to avail planting material to farmers.
The results showed significant differences in the dry matter, invert sugars and cyanide content between different
varieties. The improved KARLO varieties had low cyanide contents and their dry matter content compared favorably
with the local varieties. The dry matter content of the improved varieties was highest at 12 months but reduced at 15
months. Therefore these varieties are best for processing into flour or for boiling when harvested at 12 months. At 15
months, their dry matter content reduced and sugar content increased making them more suitable for processing into
crisps and chips (Table 1).
Table 1: Dry matter cyanide and invert sugar content of cassava varieties in Busia County
Age (Months) Dry Matter (%) Cyanide (mg/100g DM)
Invert sugarsg/100g fresh weight)
Variety		
MH95/0183
9		
45.4			
6.26			
2.64
		
12		
49.2			
6.31			
5.76
		
15		
42.6			
6.50			
10.18
MM98/3567 9		
43.6			
7.85			
6.72
		
12		
40.9			
7.93			
7.92
		
15		
39.7			
6.42			
16.14
Fumba chai
9		
43.8			
5.89			
2.28
		
12		
44.2			
5.30			
1.70
		
15		
46.2			
5.34			
0.56
MM96/5280 9		
42.7			
6.99			
6.36
		
12		
43.2			
7.34			
9.20
		
15		
40.4			
6.92			
9.56
Table 2: Dry matter cyanide and invert sugar content of cassava varieties in Migori County
Variety		
Age (Months) Dry Matter (%)		
Cyanide (mg/100g DM) Invert sugarsg/100g fresh weight)
MH95/0183
9		
43.4			
7.26				
2.64
		
12		
44.2			
7.01				
5.76
		
15		
39.6			
7.53				
10.18
MM98/3567 9		
37.6			
8.35				
6.72
		
12		
37.9			
8.93				
7.92
		
15		
36.7			
7.46				
16.14
Merry Luorore 9		
43.8			
7.89				
5.28
		
12		
44.2			
8.34				
6.70
		
15		
46.2			
6.34				
7.92
Adhiambo lera 9		
45.6			
6.99				
3.36
		
12		
45.9			
7.34				
4.23
		
15		
46.4			
6.92				
6.59
Capacity building, promotion and commercialization of improved cassava processing technologies.
The project trained a total of 600 farmers in Busia County on the technologies for processing high quality cassava
flour, chips, crisps, crackies and confectionery including cake, mandazi, cookies and biscuits using cassava-wheat
composite flour at the ratio of 50:50.
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The farmer groups in Busia County (Teso Nouth and Teso North Sub counties) have commercialized some of
the products mainly high quality dry chips and flour, chapatti and mandazi. Evaluation of market and consumer
acceptability of the products showed that the flour, chapatti and mandazi had high market demand.
Conclusion and recommendations
The project established that cassava has great potential as a commercial crop. The varieties developed by KARLO
have low cyanide content and are suitable for processing into diverse products that are safe and acceptable to
consumers. The study established that age at harvesting is important in deciding which products to make from cassava
with 12 months being the most appropriate age for processing into flour and for boiling. At 15 months, the varieties
are best suited for fried products like chips and crisps. Increased commercialization will only be realized if linkages
between farmers, processors, traders and consumers are strengthened.
Publications
Wanjekeche E., Z. MacOsore, H. Obiero, M. Kamidi, T. Lobeta, and I. Immemwa. (2014).The status of cassava
production, processing and marketing in Busia county and implications for value addition research. Presented in
the EAAPP mini conference held on 13-15th November, 2015 in Naivasha.
Wanjekeche E., Z. MacOsore, H. Obiero, M. Kamidi, T. Lobeta and I. Immemwa, (2014). Farm level value addition
practices for cassava in Busia county and opportunities for improvement. Presented in the Third Cassava
Regional Center of Excellence Review and Scientific Conference: On “Enhancing the competitiveness of the
cassava sub-sector through regional collective action in research for development”-28th-30th July 2014, Kampala,
Uganda.
Sub title: Cassava Post-harvest Value Addition for Improved Food and Nutrition Security and better
Livelihoods in Kenya: A case of coastal region
Investigators: Shibairo1,S. I., P. O. Lamuka1, M.W. Okoth1, C. K. Katama2, G. O. Abong’1
Collaborating Institutions: 1Universityof Nairobi, 2Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization
Project Objectives
1.
To analyze the current practices, constraints and opportunities of cassava value chain in major cassava
growing areas of Coastal Kenya.
2.
To characterize quality traits of improved and farmers cassava varieties and identify varieties suitable for
processingin Coastal Kenya.
3.
To develop, evaluate and validate post-harvest value addition and appropriate technologies for food, feed
and industrial applications by end of 2013
Research Methodology
The current practices, constraints and opportunities of cassava value chain in major cassava growing areas of Kenya.
Desk top and baseline survey
Farm, market, households and consumer surveys were undertaken in selected cassava growing areas of coastal
region. Baseline information on existing varieties was collected. The information was collected through analysis of
secondary data, interviews with consumers, traders, extension workers and key informants from the actors in the value
chain using structured questionnaires and checklists. The data collected was subjected to statistical analysis using
descriptive statistics and regression/correlation models. In addition to the surveys, brainstorming among the research
team members was done to generate a wide range of new product ideas from which the best options were selected for
further investigation.
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Contribution of cassava to nutrition of children 2-5 years and their primary care givers
A cross-sectional survey was carried out in Mombasa, Kilifi and Kwale counties. Multi-stage sampling was used,
where 20 villages were selected in the region, in which a total of 220 households were randomly sampled. Data was
collected on dietary diversity of 2-5 year-old children, their morbidity and anthropometric measurements which
included age, weight, height and the mid upper arm circumference were taken. A semi-structured questionnaire, was
used to collect the data. Eight samples from two cassava varieties were collected from KALRO Mtwapa for laboratory
analysis to determine the effects of boiling on cyanide and protein content.
Characterization of quality traits of improved and farmers cassava varieties for processing
The physico-chemical, safety and quality of different cassava varieties recommended for the study region were
determined through laboratory analysis to establish which varieties were suitable for processing different cassava
products.
Nutrient and anti-nutrients in cassava leaves
Leaves from the three popular varieties; Kibanda meno, Karembo and Tajirika were sampled at 3, 6 and 9 months
after planting and analyzed for nutrient (crude protein, beta carotene, vitamin C, iron, zinc and Calcium) and antinutrients (cyanide, nitrates, oxalates and phenolic compounds). The 6 months leaves were later subjected to boiling,
fermentation and blanching/solar drying and re-analyzed.
Development, evaluation and validation of post-harvest value addition technologies
The study was laboratory based to develop processing methods for e selected cassava products and for improving
the existing products. To facilitate this, the products identified in the market surveys and new products were
grouped either as raw, primary processed or secondary processed. For each group of products, processing methods
or improvements on the quality were done accordingly based on consumer and market needs. Among the products
targeted were fresh root products, crisps and high quality cassava dry chips for the manufacturing industries
(glue, starch, flour, animal feed and bio-fuel production).Solar drying technology was validated while appropriate
modifications and designs were developed. Studies involving solar drying were carried out to ascertain the sizes of
dehydrated cassava products.
Assessment of quality and safety of dried cassava chips, cassava flour and solar dried cassava chips
A comprehensive survey of cassava flour and dried cassava chips in markets in Mombasa and Nairobi markets was
carried out. This was to determine microbiological contamination, cyanide and mycotoxin levels. A tent solar drier
was fabricated and used for drying raw cassava chips which were analysed for hydrogen cyanide (HCN), moisture
content and colour.
Quality characteristics and safety of cassava crisps
Six commercially traded cassava crisps in Mombasa and Nairobi markets were sampled and evaluated for moisture,
oil, cyanide and sodium chloride contents. Product colour and texture were also evaluated objectively using colour
meter (CIALAB, L*, a*, b* parameters) and texture analyser (Newton Force).
Cassava crisps quality as influenced by variety, frying temperature and slice thickness
The study sought to establish the optimum frying conditions that would produce acceptable and safe cassava crisps
from two popular varieties (Kibanda meno and Tajirika) grown in coastal Kenya. Two popular cassava varieties roots
were washed, peeled and sliced into thickness of 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0mm and fried at temperature of 160, 170 and 180oC.
Quality and safety of the resultant crisps were determined by assessing the crisps for cyanide, moisture and oil content,
colour and texture.
Cassava chips quality as influenced by variety, blanching time and slice thickness
Cassava roots from MH95/0183, MM96/2480 and Fumba chai varieties were washed, peeled and sliced into thickness
of 5, 10 and 20mm.The dry matter content, vitamin C and cyanide content in the raw cassava roots were determined
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before blanching. Same amount of the slices from each of the above varieties were blanched at 95oC for 0, 5 and
10minutes and then subjected to frying at 170oC. The cyanide, oil and vitamin content of the fried cassava chips were
then determined.
Quality characteristics of frozen cassava chips as affected by variety and pre-processing activities
This study was carried out to identify the extent to which freezing would increase the shelf-life of pre-processing
cassava roots and to determine quality of frozen cassava chips. Two cassava varieties: Kibandameno and KME-08-02
were purchased from KALRO Mtwapa and transported overnight to University of Nairobi pilot plant for processing
and analysis. The roots were washed, peeled then sliced into three sizes of approximately: 30, 15 and 7.5mm. The
three sizes were blanched at 90oC for 0, 5, 10, and 20 minutes. The chips were then stored at -18oC for 2 months.
Vitamin C and cyanide content was determined before blanching, after blanching and after freezing.
Results
The results, conclusions and recommendations are reported for each objective/ activity
The current practices, constraints and opportunities cassava value chain in major cassava growing areas
Baseline survey
Results of the baseline survey undertaken in Kwale and Kilifi counties ranked cassava as the second most important
food security crops after maize. About 79% of farmers cultivated less than 0.4 ha of cassava. Planting materials
were sourced from other farmers, KALRO and the Agricultural Training Centre (ATC) at Mtwapa. There were
various varieties grown but farmers preferred Kibanda meno, Tajirika, Shibe and Karembo. Kibanda meno a local
variety was preferred because of its sweetness, high starch, early maturity, draught tolerance and cooks well. Tajirika,
Shibe and Karembo which were developed at KALRO Mtwapa were preferred because of their fast maturity, lack
of sweetness when fresh and their ability to produce sweet flour when milled. There was low adoption of improved
varieties with 46% farmers preferring the local variety. At harvesting, roots were sorted according to size, defects,
rotting and mechanical damage. Gunny bags were used during handling and transportation of cassava from the farm
to markets. The mode of transport was: on foot, bicycle, motor bikes or public vehicles. About 57% of the farmers
processed fresh roots at farm level into chips (Kachiri). The youth roasted cassava or made chipsalong the beach and
in residential estates. A 90kg bag of raw cassava was sold at about KES 1000 (US$11.2). The major challenges along
the cassava value chain were: low production capacity despite the high production potential; irregular and inadequate
supply; exploitation by middlemen; monopoly of one processor; high perishability of the roots; lack of value addition
opportunities and processing tools; local government cess charges and poor road network.
Conclusion and recommendation
There is need for introduction and farmer sensitization on improved varieties, develop innovative processing
technologies, development of new domestic and industrial products and consumers’ sensitization and awareness on
utilization of cassava and cassava products.
Contribution of cassava to nutrition of children aged 2-5 years and their primary care givers
The results showed that about 98% of the households consumed cassava. Primary care-givers and children obtained
up to 28 and 22% of their daily energy from cassava respectively. The mean dietary diversity score for the children
was 5.2. This was above the expected dietary mean score of 4. Food consumption patterns indicated that children
consumed various protein rich foods more than three (3) times in a week, which, together with appropriate dietary
diversification, serves as a positive step towards preventing cases of protein and energy malnutrition. More than 90%
of the children had normal weight for age and weight for height. However, stunting levels, which indicate chronic
malnutrition, showed that 22% of the children were moderately stunted, while 7% were severely stunted, indicating
prolonged periods of food shortage. About 94% of the children had received all the necessary immunizations, although
more than 50% of the children were found to have been sick two weeks prior to the survey.
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Conclusions and recommendations
Cassava is a good source of energy for children and primary care givers in coastal Kenya. Majority of the children had
normal levels for the three indicators of malnutrition assessed. However, due to the low nutrient content of cassava,
adequate dietary diversification is required in order to meet dietary requirements and prevent deficiencies.
Characterization of quality traits of improved and farmers cassava varieties for processing
Nutrients and anti-nutrients in cassava leaves
Crude protein in leaves ranged from 20 to 35% and were higher at 3 and 6 months in all the varieties than at 9 months.
Zinc, iron and vitamin C contents were lower in Kibanda meno and Karembo compared to Tajirika. Cyanide levels
in the three varieties at the three maturity stages ranged 409- 633, 325 - 829 and 843 – 1849mg/kg in Kibanda meno,
Tajirika and Karembo, respectively. Tannin levels ranged 1646-3129 mg/100g in all the three varieties while oxalate
ranged 30 - 49 mg/100g. Nutrients were higher at 6months of maturity compared to 3 and 9 months hence the most
appropriate maturity stage of harvesting leaves for consumption. Tajirika leaves exhibited most of the preferred
characteristics that include:- good levels of nutrients and low levels of anti-nutrients. In processed samples, cyanide
levels (mg/kg) on dry matter basis ranged from 170-380for blanched/solar dried/boiled, 260-410 for fermented/boiled
and 150-320 for boiled. Boiling reduced tannins by 76%, cyanide (80%), nitrates (46%), and phytates (88%). While
solar drying and boiling reduced tannins by 85%, cyanide (70%), nitrates (66%), and phytates (54%). Average nutrient
retention of blanched/solar dried and boiled leaves for ascorbic acid and beta carotene were 18 and 61%, respectively.
The retention on boiling only was 52 and 63% for ascorbic acid and beta carotene, respectively. Iron and calcium
levels slightly increased with fermentation and solar drying.
Conclusions and recommendation
The cyanide levels of processed leaves were above the recommended levels of10 mg/kg. Reducing the anti-nutrient
toxicity of cassava leaves is thus essential to encourage utilization of cassava leaves.
Development, evaluation and validation of post-harvest value addition technologies
Assessment of quality and safety of dried cassava chips, cassava flour and solar dried cassava chips
Of the 36 samples of cassava products from Nairobi and Mombasa markets evaluated; one sample tested positive
for Escherichia coli, 87% of the cassava flour and 77% of cassava chips samples tested positive for Staphylococcus
aureus. The HCN in both the dried cassava chips and cassava flour had levels that were above 10 mg/kg while
moisture content was below 12%. Dried cassava chips sold in the markets had low L* values hence less white; with
the flours having high L* values indicating very white flours.
Conclusions and recommendation
This study shows that the flour in the market may be of good aesthetic quality but unsafe for consumption due to high
levels of microbial contamination and high residual HCN. Tent solar dried cassava chips were of good quality: with
low moisture content and white in colour, but had high residual HCN. It is recommended that farmers and processors
are trained on good hygienic practices, adoption of best practices in processing, soaking and washing of raw cassava
tubers after chipping and prior to drying.
Quality characteristics and safety of cassava crisps sold in Mombasa and Nairobi, Kenya
The results indicated that there were significant differences in moisture content, oil content and cyanide content
between the samples. There was insignificant variation of sodium chloride (2.3 to 2.7%). Moisture content ranged
from 4.3 to 6.8%, oil content (19.17 to 30.68%) while cyanide content ranged from 13.5 to 32.24 ppb. There were
no differences in the texture as well as yellowness (b*). On the other hand, significant differences were observed on
colour lightness (L*) and the redness (a*).
Conclusion and recommendation
Moisture and cyanide levels in the samples exceeded the statutory limits and hence may constitute potential risk to the
consumers. Processing methods that render cassava crisps safer should be developed and processors be trained on the
same.
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Cassava crisps quality as influenced by variety, frying temperature and slice thickness
Cassava variety, frying temperature and slice thickness significantly impacted on residual cyanide content, oil content
and sensory attributes of cassava crisps. Residual cyanide levels were higher in crisps made from Kibanda meno than
Tajirika variety. Frying temperature and slice thickness influenced cyanide content, being high at 160°C and 2 mm
and low at 180°C and 1 mm, respectively. A significant interaction between variety, temperature and slice thickness
affected cyanide and oil contents. Oil content was significantly higher in Tajirika variety crisps (28%) than Kibanda
meno variety crisps (19%). In contrast to cyanide and oil content were significantly higher at low frying temperature
than at higher frying temperature. The oil content was higher in slices measuring 1.0 mm thick than 1.5 mm and
2.0 mm thick slices; the amount of oil absorbed decreased with increase in slice thickness. Cassava variety did not
influence any of the L*, a* and b* colour parameters, but temperature significantly influenced crisp lightness with
lower frying temperature giving lighter crisps and vice versa. Maximum force (texture) did not vary with variety, but it
was high at slice thickness of 2 mm and 170 oC.
Conclusions and recommendation
Tajirika variety crisps had higher sensory values for colour, flavour, texture, oiliness and overall acceptability. It is
therefore recommended for processing into crisps.
Cassava chips quality as influenced by variety, blanching time and slice thickness
Dry matter content, vitamin C content and cyanide levels were similar in MH95/0183 and MM96/2480. There was a
positive relationship (r=0.98) between moisture and cyanide content in the varieties. Mean cyanide levels in the raw
roots of the three varieties were: 3, 16and 48mg/kg in MH95/0183, MM96/2480 and Fumba chai, respectively. While
the dry matter content was37, 38 and 30% in MH95/0183, MM96/2480 and Fumba chai, respectively. Mean cyanide
values in the chips ranged from 1.4 to 11mg/kg, oil content ranged from 3.78 to 18.48% and vitamin C content mean
values ranged from 7.6 to50.5 mg/100g. Slice thickness and redness were positively related (r=0.71) showing that
acrylamide formation has a close association with redness colour. The percentage loss in HCN ranged from 20.2 to
50.1% but the residual HCN was higher than the recommended 10 mg/kg. The 5 mm thick cassava chips exhibited the
highest percentage loss of HCN and moisture.
Conclusions and recommendation
Variety, slice thickness and blanching are important parameters in processing of fried cassava chips. Proper choice of
these parameters is therefore important in processing quality and safe cassava chips /fries.
Quality characteristics of frozen cassava cuts as affected by variety and pre-processing activities
The dry matter in raw varietyKME-08-02 roots was higher (42%) than Kibanda meno (37%). Vitamin C content was
63 and 53 mg/100g for KME-08-02 and Kibanda meno, respectively. Blanching reduced the cyanide and vitamin
C content significantly and the reduction increased with increase in blanching time and reduction in size. Freezing
had no effect on the cyanide and vitamin C content for both varieties. After freezingKME-08-02 variety was more
acceptable than Kibanda meno variety.
Conclusions
The cyanide levels were higher in frozen cuts from Kibanda meno than in KME-08-02 variety. Blanching reduced
the cyanide and vitamin C of the cuts. The reduction increased with increased blanching time and reduction in size.
Freezing had no effect on the cyanide and vitamin C content in cuts from both varieties.
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Title: Quality and safety characteristics of cassava crisps sold in urban Kenya
Abong’.1, G.O, Shibairo1, S.I., Okoth1,, M.W. Lamuka1, P.O., Katama 2C.K. and Ouma1J.
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University of Nairobi, P. O.Box 29053-00625, Nairobi; 2Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization,
Mtwapa, P.O. Box 16-80109 Mtwapa.
Introduction
The contribution of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) to food security and incomes for rural communities in subSaharan Africa cannot be overemphasized. However, due to its short post-harvest shelf-life, cassava roots need to be
processed within 24 hours of harvest to reduce losses. More stable products such as fermented and non-fermented
flours, sun-dried chips, starches and culinary products have been made from cassava. Highly stable fried crisps have,
for instance become important snacks, especially in major urban areas of Kenya, consumed by people of diverse
backgrounds. The quality of crisps depends on a number of factors, such as frying temperature, slice thickness and oil
used. It is, however, not known to what extent there are quality and food safety variations in cassava crisps currently
sold in urban centres of Kenya.
Depending on the variety, cassava contains varying amounts of cynogenic glucosides that may pose serious health
risks when consumed in high quantities. Deep oil frying, just like other modes of processing, is known to reduce
cyanogenic compounds. As to whether the crisps currently in the market have safe cyanide levels as set by World
Health Organisation (WHO) at <10 mg/kg is not known.
Project objectives
To assess quality characteristics as well as safety in terms of cyanide levels of cassava crisps commercially traded in
urban Kenya.
Materials and Methods
Study area and sampling
A cross-sectional survey was undertaken in Mombasa and Nairobi Counties of Kenya between February and April
2014. Mombasa and Nairobi were purposively selected due to the existence of relatively large number of cassava
farmers and notable processing activities. Due to the limited number of cassava crisps processors known to exist,
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exhaustive sampling of the different brands of crisps was carried out within the two counties, including purchases
from retail outlets and street processors. About six samples were purchased in duplicates of 100 g and analysed for
cyanide content, moisture content, salt content, oil content, colour and texture variations. Three brands of cassava
crisps were purchased from Nairobi and Mombasa in each case.
Laboratory analyses
Moisture content was determined by drying in forced air oven at 105oC, oil content was determined by extraction of
about 2.5 g of finely ground samples in Soxhlet apparatus for 8 hours, using analytical grade petroleum ether (boiling
point 40-60oC), Salt (NaCl) content was determined using the modified FAO/WHO method No. 16.209,Cyanide
(HCN) levels in cassava crisps samples were determined by distillation followed by alkaline titration according to
AOAC (1980).Cassava crisps colour was determined as described by Abong’ et al. (2011) using the CIE Lab L*, a*
and b* scale, with L* indicating lightness, a* indicating redness and b* indicating yellowness degree. Cassava crisps
texture was measured using a texture analyser.
Data analysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means separated by Least Significant Difference using
Statistical Analysis System. Pearson correlation was performed between moisture content and texture.
Results and Discussion
Physical quality of cassava crisps
Moisture content ranged from 4.3 to 6.77% on a wet weight basis, with only two samples having the recommended
moisture levels of less than 5% (EAS, 2010) (Fig.1). There were significant differences in moisture content
(P=0.0001) among crisps brands. On the other hand, there were no significant differences (P=>0.57) in texture.
Moisture content is essential when considering shelf-life of any food or feed. Most high moisture foods are highly
perishable, given the fact that abundant water supports microbial growth and other chemical reactions. Low moisture
foods such as crisps are known to be long lasting and hence lower limit of moisture set for similar products.
High moisture contents in our samples may be a pointer to poor handling after processing; or inadequate dehydration
during frying. Choice of packaging material may also contribute to high moisture content. Highly permeable material
or improper sealing may contribute to higher moisture and, hence, lower shelf-life than anticipated.
Crisps texture is determined by dry matter content and moisture contents, and processing parameters such as time and
temperature. Low temperature exposes slices to longer frying time and, hence, affects texture; being soft if variety
is of low dry matter content and, hence soggy product; or hard if variety has high dry matter content. In the current
study, moisture content had insignificant correlation (r=-0.22, P>0.05) with texture. Texture values were generally
higher than potato crisps values earlier reported. This can be attributed to the differences in dry matter content that is
generally high in cassava.

Figure 1: Moisture content (%) and texture (Newton force) of crisps samples from Nairobi and Mombasa Kenya. The bars
indicate standard errors. Cassavanbi=samples from Nairobi, Cassavamsa=samples from mombasa
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Crisps samples differed significantly in colour lightness (L*) (P=0.0016) and redness (a*) (P=0.021). There was,
however no significant difference (P=0.137) in the yellowness (b*) (Table 1). The lightness parameter >70 indicates
that most of the crisps were white-cream; meaning that the raw cassava colour changed to a small extent under the
frying conditions. On the other hand, the negative redness values indicate lack of browning or redness; hence crisps
can be considered to have no minimal acrylamide formation. At the same time, the yellowness parameter (b*) values
obtained indicate yellowing to a certain degree. These results differ significantly with those of most potato crisps that
usually display higher redness and yellowness values. These differences can be attributed to materials which have
profound differences in chemical composition in terms of reducing sugars and amino acids.
Table 1: Colour characteristics of cassava crisps in Nairobi (N=3) and Mombasa (N=3) Kenya
Sample						
L*			
a*		
b*
Cassavanbi1					
71.45 ± 0.08 -0.53 ± 0.08
17.47 ± 0.08
Cassavanbi2					
69.60 ± 1.96 -0.35 ± 0.12
17.68 ± 1.76
Cassavanbi3					
71.13 ± 0.41 -0.52 ± 0.20
16.92 ± 1.27
Cassavamsa1					
72.48 ± 1.05 -0.60 ± 0.40
14.78 ± 1.75
Cassavamsa2					
74.70 ± 1.90 -0.87 ± 0.29
16.32 ± 1.95
Cassavamsa3					
72.92 ± 3.53 -0.87 ± 0.43
15.97 ± 3.34
Values are means of duplicate measurements.
Cassavanbi=samples from Nairobi, Cassavamsa=samples from mombasa
L* = lightness a* = redness
b* = yellowness
Chemical properties
Significant differences were observed in oil (P<0.0001) and cyanide contents (P=0.026) (Figure 2). The case of
sodium chloride was, however, non-significant (P=0.07). Oil contents ranged from 19.17 to 30.68% and were mostly
within the East African Standards requirement of not >30%) and are relatively low compared to those of potatoes
while all the tested samples had levels of cyanide (13.5 to 32.24 mgkg-1) above the recommended maximum value of
10 mgkg-1 and the salt content ranged from 2.3to 2.7%, all samples being above the recommended maximum level of
2 %.

Figure 2: Residual Cyanide (mg/kg), oil (% wwb) and sodium chloride (% wwb) contents of cassava crisps from Nairobi and
Mombasa Kenya. The bars indicate standard errors. Cassavanbi=samples from Nairobi, Cassavamsa=samples from mombasa.
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Oil content is an important processing parameter and its level in a food product has a number of implications. Higher
oil contents could imply that more oil was used as an ingredient, which is quite expensive in most cases. Due to
consumption trends and nutrition knowledge, high oil products are also likely to be shunned by health conscious
consumers, given the link between fat type and coronary diseases. Large amounts of oil in food also negatively
impacts on the shelf-life; reducing it due to possible rancidity. On the other hand, quite low oil content may lead
to very hard and non-appealing crisps just as much as very high oil content leads to sogginess and hence product
rejection. Processing parameters must, therefore, be chosen to optimise the oil content of an individual, product.
Cyanide in cassava is one of the key toxicants that hinder its utilisation. It occurs in both sweet and bitter varieties
in varying amounts. Acute cyanide intoxication can lead to death if not treated; while chronic intoxication has been
linked to goitre and nervous diseases. Due to its lethal effect in human beings, the World Health Organisation and
many food standard setting organisations such as the East African Community (East African Standards) stipulate that
cassava products ready for consumption should have less than 10 mg/kg cyanide. None of the crisps sampled could,
therefore, be considered safe for consumption as far as cyanide is concerned. However, this is also determined by
the level of consumption of cassava crisps by an individual. High salt content consumption mainly through food has
been linked to high blood pressure and, hence stroke and other cardiovascular diseases. Higher than the regulated salt
levels in this study means that processors do not observe or are not aware of the required limits. Awareness creation
among the processors may, therefore, be important towards safe and quality cassava crisps.
Conclusion
Current cassava crisps in Nairobi and Mombasa generally have higher moisture, cyanide and sodium chloride contents
than the values stipulated by the existing standards and may raise safety concerns. The quality of the cassava crisps in
terms of colour and texture is not uniform, implying that processors do not have similar processing parameters. The
requisite quality and safety of the products may be achieved through proper training of the processors on methods that
reduce cyanide to acceptable levels.
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Project Objectives
a)
To analyze the current practices, constraints and opportunities in the cassava value chain and nutrient intake
amongst households in Migori County of Kenya.
b)
To develop, evaluate and validate post-harvest value addition and appropriate technologies for food, feed and
industrial applications of cassava.
c)
To enhance cassava utilization through increased uptake and commercialization of newly developed
technologies and cassava products through capacity building, technology transfer and dissemination to end
users.
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Research Methodology
This project was carried out in Migori County of Kenya by a team of scientists in collaboration with farmers, Ministry
of Agriculture, and farmer groups. Food and feed manufacturers were also incorporated in the project in order to
establish the commercial viability of the developed products. An inception workshop involving partner institutions,
local authorities, and target and community based groups was held at the beginning of the project for the entire plan of
action.
Farm, market, households and consumer surveys were undertaken in selected cassava growing areas of the study
regions to collect and document baseline information on existing varieties, patterns, constraints and opportunities for
improved production, post-harvest handling, processing, marketing and consumption of cassava products, the actors
in the value chain and their agendas. The study documented the cassava products in the local markets, the producers
or processors and technologies and equipment used and the limitations. The study also determined the market
prices and seasonality of the products and the characteristics desired by consumers. Nutrient intake and adequacy
in cassava in growing areas were assessed amongst the households and any support service documented. Data were
collected through analysis of secondary data, interviews with farmers, consumers, traders, extension workers and
key informants from the value chain actors using structured questionnaires and checklists and visits to markets and
supermarket stores. The data collected were subjected to statistical analysis using descriptive statistics and regression
models to act as the benchmark for future monitoring and evaluation of the impact of the project. In addition to the
surveys, brainstorming sessions among the research team members were conducted with a view to generating a wide
range of new product ideas from which the best options are selected for further investigation based on market and
technological factors.
The project teams visited the EAAPP Cassava Centre of Excellence in Uganda, farming communities and relevant
industrial plants involved in fabrication of cassava processing machinery and equipment. This exposed the team
members to various technologies and practices appropriately used in cassava value chain. Knowledge gained was
utilized during the quality characterization, development and validation of value addition technologies.
Development of processing and packaging technologies for value added products for food and industrial use as
raw material.
Laboratory studies were conducted to develop value added cassava food products using available improved and local
cassava varieties at KALRO-Njoro. The outcome of consumer and market surveys in Migori County informed the
product development with the aim of increasing the revenues of farmers, processors and retailers. Among the products
developed were chapattis, mandazi, cakes, buns and crisps. A market-led approach to product development was
adopted.
Validation of cassava based animal feed formulations from dried chips, peels and leaves for milk production.
Using existing technological developments and expertise in processing cassava into animal feed formulations,
replacing maize with dried cassava as the basal component in conventional maize based dairy and poultry feed
formulations was studied in dairy goats and sheep. Data obtained were subjected to ANOVA, descriptive statistics and
multivariate data analysis. The nutrient compositions in relation to the recommended nutrient requirements for milk
and egg production and in comparison with maize based formulations were evaluated.
Capacity building, technology transfer and dissemination to end users
The project also was involved in promoting adoption of improved germplasm through bulking of elite varieties
at Lichota, Migori County and participation in Migori ASK Show and on-farm demonstrations where the newly
developed cassava based value added food products and animal feed formulations were disseminated to the farming
community, CBOs, government agencies and stakeholders.
All the 5 activities with the exception of a few were replicated in the 3 counties owing to inherent differences among
the varieties, market opportunities and consumer preferences for processed products. Only varieties with low cyanide
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were processed and promoted for safety purposes.
Results and Discussion
Cassava/wheat flour buns were evaluated by 43 untrained panellists for the attributes of colour, texture, flavour, aroma
and general acceptability on a seven point hedonic scale. The mean scores given by the sensory panel are presented in
Table 1.
Table 1: The mean scores for the various attributes of cassava/wheat flour cookies
Sample Cassava: Colour
Texture		
Flavour		
Aroma GeneralAcceptability
Variety		
			
Wheat
MH95/0183
1
0;100 5.465ab
5.37ab		
5.67abcd
5.56ab		
5.98a
		
2
50;50 4.279c		
3.6 c		
2.56g		
4.86abc		
3.70e
		
3
60;50 5.535ab		
4.86abc		
5.35abcde
4.81abc		
5.16abcd
		
4
70;50 5.767 ab
5.33ab		
4.86abcdef
4.98abc		
5.21abcd
MM96/1660 1
0;100 5.721 ab
5.58a		
5.81ab		
5.26abc		
5.84ab
		
2
50;50 5.767 ab
4.88ab		
5.09abcde
4.84abc		
5.16abcd
		
3
60;50 5.581 ab
4.79abc		
5.05abcde
5.40abc		
5.16abcd
		
4
70;50 5.953 a		
4.65abc		
5.40abcde
5.19abc		
5.23abcd
MM98/0637 1
0;100 5.395abc
5.72a		
5.91a		
5.42bc		
5.91ab
		
2
50;50 4.721 bc
4.26bc		
3.61fg		
4.23c		
4.35de
		
3
60;50 5.163 abc
5.12ab		
4.40def		
4.40bc		
4.70bcde
		
4
70;50 5.42abc		
5.00ab		
4.56bcdef
4.74bc		
4.61cde
Rakwaro
1
0;100 5.63 ab		
5.67a		
5.79ab		
5.37bc		
5.56abcd
		
2
50;50 6.16 a		
5.61a		
4.95abcde
5.14bc		
5.42abcd
		
3
60;50 5.19 abc
5.23ab		
4.81abcdef
5.12bc		
5.00abcd
		
4
70;50 5.30 abc
4.81abc		
4.30ef		
4.91abc		
4.86abcde
Migyera
1
0;100 5.79 ab		
5.47ab		
5.44abcde
5.54ab		
5.37abcd
		
2
50;50 5.58 ab		
5.14ab		
4.54bcdef
5.09abc		
4.74bcde
		
3
60;50 5.91 a		
5.33ab		
4.86abcdef
4.77abc		
5.02abcd
		
4
70;50 5.65 ab		
4.56abc		
4.47cdef
4.77abc		
5.02abcd
Merry go round 1
0;100 5.67 ab		
5.74a		
5.70abcd
5.58ab		
5.84ab
		
2
50;50 5.70 ab		
5.42ab		
4.95abcde
5.21abc		
4.98abcd
		
3
60;50 5.35 abc
4.70abc		
4.26ef		
4.84abc		
4.77abcde
		
4
70;50 5.02 abc
5.35ab		
4.91abcdef
4.65abc		
4.56cde
Ndege Olwaro 1
0;100 5.65 ab		
5.42ab		
5.77abc		
5.67a		
5.72abc
		
2
50;50 5.33 abc
5.23ab		
5.00abcde
4.84abc		
5.02abcd
		
3
60;50 5.12 abc
4.95ab		
5.14abcde
5.09abc		
4.88abcde
		
4
70;50 5.88 a		
5.09ab		
4.40def		
4.93abc		
4.84abcde
Means in a column followed by the same letter superscript are not significantly different at α = 0.05
The mean score for overall acceptability on a 7 hedonic point scale ranged from 3.7 to 6.0 for all samples (Table
1). The buns samples that did not differ significantly (P<0.05) from the control in general acceptability were those
made with variety 200, 300, 400, and variety 700 indicating the most preferred cassava varieties. When the four most
preferred varieties were compared, all the buns samples did not differ significantly (P<0.05) from the control in colour
and aroma, hence colour and aroma were not used in selection of the most preferred cassava varieties for buns. From
the selected four varieties, buns’ samples made from varieties 400 and 700 did not differ significantly (P<0.05) from
the control in texture and variety 200 did not differ significantly (P<0.05) from the control in flavour.
Variety MH95/0183
The buns were significantly different (P<0.05) in colour, texture, flavour and general acceptability and no significant
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difference was observed in aroma for MH95/0183 variety. All the attributes tested for the buns that contained 60%
and 70% cassava flour were not significantly different from the 100% wheat flour buns while the that containing 50%
cassava was. In this case, all the burns prepared from this variety of cassava were acceptable except the 50:50 ratio
cassava variety. Since the study aimed at replacing as much wheat flour as possible with cassava flour, the buns that
had the highest level of cassava and were acceptable were chosen. In this case, buns prepared with 70% cassava flour
and 30% wheat flour were recommended to be appropriate.
Variety MM96/1660
Buns made from variety MM96/1660 had no significant difference when compared with those made with 100% wheat
and from each other. This showed that all the buns made from this variety were generally accepted. Since the objective
was to replace as much wheat flour as possible with cassava flour, buns prepared with 70% cassava flour and 30%
wheat flour were selected.
Variety MM98/0637
Cassava variety MM98/0637 was also used to determine the most preferred ratio for making buns. All the attributes
tested had significant difference except for aroma of buns made with 50% cassava and 50% wheat had differed
significantly from bund made from 100% wheat flour and from each other. For this variety, the recommended
composite for preparing acceptable buns is 70% cassava and 30% wheat.
Migyera Variety
Buns made from Migyera variety showed no significant difference when all the attributed were compared with buns
made from 100% wheat flour and also with all the other ratios. This showed that buns made with all the ratios were
acceptable and there that made with the highest ratio of cassava was recommended.
Rakwaro
There was no significant difference in all the attributes tested by the panellists when compared with 100% wheat
flour buns and also among each other except for flavour. There was significant difference between buns prepared with
70:30 cassava to wheat flour ratio and that prepare with 100% wheat flour, 50% cassava flour and 60% cassava flour.
Flavour for buns prepared with 70:30% cassava: wheat flour ratio was neither liked nor disliked (mean=4.3) while
the means for the others were higher than these (4.81 and 4.95) for buns prepared with 60 and 50% cassava flour
respectively. Buns prepared with these two ratios (50 and 60% cassava flour) were most preferred. Bund prepared with
60% cassava flour was recommended.
Mary kaluorore
The buns made from Mary kaluorore were not significantly different in (P>0.05) colour, texture and aroma and
significantly different from each other in flavour of buns made with 100% what flour and those made with 60%
cassava flour. Buns made with 50% cassava flour had higher means when compared with those made with 60% and
70% cassava flour in all the attributes except colour. The buns made with 50:50 cassava to wheat ratio were therefore
recommended for Mary kaluorore variety.
Ngege olwaro
Buns were significantly different (P<0.5) in flavour and no significant difference in, colour, texture, aroma and
general acceptability. When means were separated with LSD, it was found that the flavour of buns containing 0%,
50% and 60% cassava flour were not significantly different from each other but buns made from 70% cassava were
significantly different from those made with 100% wheat flour.
a) New cassava based food products:
This focused mainly on replacing as much wheat flour as possible with cassava flour. Studies were conducted to
develop and evaluate acceptability of various buns prepared from cassava and wheat flour blends. The cassava and
wheat flours were blended in the ratios: 100:0, 50:50, 60:40 and 70:30 in the preparation of various buns that were
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evaluated against 100% wheat flour buns. The panellists evaluated the sensory attributes of the buns (colour, aroma,
flavour, texture and general acceptability) on a 7-point hedonic scale (7= like very much, 1= dislike very much).
Evaluation results are presented in Tables 1 & 2.
Results showed that the various buns were significantly (P<0.05) different in colour, texture, flavour and general
acceptability. There was no difference in aroma. The buns with 60-70% cassava flour were not significantly different
from the 100% wheat flour buns. Buns with 70:30 cassava to wheat flour ratio were most preferred. It can be
concluded that cassava flour has potential of substituting up to 70% wheat flour in making buns and up to 100% in
fritters. However, cookies with a higher percentage of cassava flour (≥ 75%) produced sticky dough which is difficult
to handle. Flavour of buns made from local cassava landraces (indigenous varieties) was inferior to buns made from
improved cassava varieties.
Substitution of maize flour by cassava root meal in dairy goats and sheep feed supplement
Objective
Assess the effects of substituting maize flour by cassava root meal in dairy goats and sheep diets on intake, weight
gain, milk yield and composition
Experimental animals and design
Studies were conducted in the Department of Animal Science, Egerton University. Twelve dairy goats at two months
pregnancy (artificially inseminated in December 2013) were randomly allocated into four experimental groups:
Group 1= 30% cassava,
Group2= 15%cassava, 15% maize,
Group3=30% maize,
Group4= no supplementation.
Animals were taken for grazing from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm and were offered feed supplements as they returned to their
respective pens. The same procedure was applied to sheep. Data were recorded on feed intake and weight gain for
sheep and goats. Additionally, milk yield and composition were determined for dairy goats.
Results showed positive effects on milk yield, protein, SNF and total solids with increased cassava inclusion levels
(up to 30%) in dairy goats. However, there were no effects on weight gain and fat content. Milk yield was highest
with 30% cassava inclusion, supportive to substituting maize with cassava in dairy goat’s rations. In sheep, there was
decline in feed intake and increase in weight gain with increasing levels of cassava inclusion.
Preliminary conclusion from this study is that it is viable to substitute over 30% of maize in supplementary diets for
dairy goats and sheep fattening.
Recommendations
The commercial potential of the cassava based feed formulations require validation with private processors and
consumers under real market conditions. There is also need for developing appropriate equipment for processing the
products in collaboration with the Kenya Industrial Research and Development Institute (KIRDI) and local artisans.
Incorporating the services of fabricators will go a long way in enhancing availability of equipment to processors.
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